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fourni песемагу to réméré
IN1M, cable of the 8th says: 
lordda, which arrived here 
ago with her bo we stove hr 

I an iceberg, has completed 
die. A new wooden bow has 
bed over her battered Iron 
Wt of *7,000. The Concordia, 
ter voyage for Liverpool to-

IH LAND BILL

•d Reading by the Lords 
tout Division.

ig. 10.—The house of lords 
ted the Irish land bill 
g without division, 
rest was manifested, In 
opinion expressed In pol- 
that if the lords should 

their amendments ft 
rdlse the passage of the

le debate, Earl Spencer,
! the admiralty in the last 
[net, strongly commented 
Bence of Lord Salisbury, 
і, in the presence of the 
fs struggle over tfye bill, 
і maintained their amend
ed, the strength and indie- 
! the house of lords would 1

luis of Londonderry, who 
tag factor In securing the 
I to the bill, repudiated 
it the wrecking of the bill 
t All of the consequences, 
I been on the side of the 
lie hoped would adhere to

of Dunraven urged that 
should not press their 

L If the bill were 
said, the effect would be 
:o Ireland, and the mis- 
reeoil upon the heads of

,<n

Chang was tendered a 
he Crystal Palace tonight 
a merchants residing In 
he banquet was accom- 
l great fireworks display 
-tairment of the guests.

DBBICTON.

n, Aug. 10.—The city school 
t thé following changes tn« 
k staff this afternoon: 
tcKee to the position in the 

vacated by the résigna
is Hunter; Lottie Vandine 
i’s mills school; Miss Bab- 
pferred to the vacancy in, 
preet school.
tee, a colored lad eleven 
as drowned tMs afternoon 
pg with another boy on a 
I near the west end mill. He 
g over the logs and fell In 
going under the raft, and 

Bd before the b.)dy was re-

H. Murray came up from
erday and this morning 

New***Domtnton dredge to 
The dredge had only been 
. short time ago to complete 
hod work of Hast year, 
council meet in special see- 
tow evening to consider the 
Mr. Johnston representing 

runswick Cold Storage corn- 
exemption from dty and 
» fcr the proposed cold 
tiding to be established, 
be no opposition to the tax. 
and the only question to 

red is whether the present 
tee are capable of suçply- 
Iditional amount of dater 
Г these works and a* tlto 
maintain efficient dome^ib 

The odld storagte 
estimated to take between 
teen minion gallons a year 
foioh at preseht rates would 
sn *60 and *80 per annum. 
Hng of Chan. A. Burrchill, 
rid Miss May Barites will 
ed art the cathedral Wed- 

tag.
r C. G. D. Roberts and 
nan, both of Fredericton, 
ie Canadian Magazine fio»

ly.

be afraid to push your way 
The richest man now 

bom without a. penny in
Id.

r—I feel awfully/cheap, 
d—What have you done? 
i—I’ve just been comparing 
with what I think it ought
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=TOU LOSE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ■Major McKinley, and certainly netting 

like a Joint debate.
London. Atig. 13.—The

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t Report
ДІ^ИИИИИМ^—evening 
newspapers here reproduce copious ex
tracts from-Mr. Bryan's speech at 
Madison Square Garden last evening. 
The Pall Mall Gazette has a column 
leading editorial on the subject, heed
ed: “The Bubble Bursts Itself,’’ and 
saying: “His managers bave discover
ed that it is Unsafe to estimate him at 
more than fifty cents to the dollar,” 
and concluding with the remark that 
“The gold standard 
freely.”

The St. James Gazette, referring to 
the income tax feature of the speech, 
sayit: “If Mr; Bryan collides 
supreme court he will frighten away 
more citizens than he would by fiscal 
or economic excesses.”

Indianapolis, Aug. 13.—The 
five committee of-The national demo
cratic party this afternoon sent out 
to every member of the national com
mittee the official call for the national 
convention. Each member was in
structed to wire the executive com-

Si НВГІГITT M
listed by the 26th of August, the day 
before the Texas convention .

Gen. Benjamin Harrison will be at 
the disposal" of the republican state 
committee during this campaign and 
the letter will attend to arranging his 
datée for speeches. Practically so 
much information is conveyed In a let
ter Written "by the general to his old 
friend, Daniel Ramsdell.

ІШЮ

Absolutely pure

The Bryan Meeting In New York 
Was a Remarkable OnaFrom 20 cents to 26 cents 

on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don't get

Colorado Has Two State Committees 
to Represent the Republicans

may breathe 1Candidates Bryan and Sewell Spend Yester
day In Hew York deeel ring Callers.'V HARMONY HALL der, “never hurt anybody—unless It 

was .the operator. Blather kills noth
ing. You’d better, shut up."

“Will there be any statuée of living 
Heroes placed -ori Parliament НІИ ?” 
queried/the Colonel from Kings.

' "A few equestrian statues.” 
low Laurier, with a graceful bow, 
“would greater add to «he effect. I

-

UNION with the
New York, Aug. 12.—William Jen

nings Bryan of Nebraska and Arthur 
SerwaJl of Maine were tonight formal
ly notified of their nomination by 
the democratic party for the offices 
of president and vice-president at a 
meeting in the big Madison Square 
Garden, which was a notable paliticè.1 
event .and a remarkable climax for

Fellow Laurier’s Washington of 
the North Programme.execu- said Fel-

■f;
Some of the Statues that Will Adorn 

Parliament HULBLEND "Will there 

1 “UndenbtedJ

statues of Heroic 
fl „Fellow G. G.
I Fellow Laurier.

»
bars of the Ancient Order.In the hail, which was a fiery fur

nace, Mr. Bryan spoke to twenty 
thousand ticket holders for nearly 
two hours. Hta address was more ar
gumentative and less eloquent than 
bis historic Chicago speech, which 
won for him a presidential nomina
tion, and only in a closing appeal to 
the citizens of New York did'be speak 
in the strain which had captured the 
Chicago convention.

Mr. Bewail spoke briefly after Mr. 
Bryan and was heartily cheered. 
Governor Stone of Missouri deliver
ed the notification speech, which de
clared that the work of the Chicago 
convention had been the work «f the 
plain people apd that Bryan was the 
candidate.

After the notification meeting, Mr. 
Bryan was driven to the Hotel Bar
tholdi, where he spoke again, stand- 

„ , . . , . tag on the Balcony with Mr. Sewell
a very gratifying state of activity and Rnd ^ Bryan, who shared with her 
progress is apparent In others, hU3band ш №e lbonors ^ attention

TT*™, T of the day. This second audience, 
pears, yet the mh»ton of the order to fltandtog to the streets, seemed to. be

l0y^f ®лг"??в’ composed mostly of wdrMng men, and 
aad “l are being worked then Mr. Bryan exhorted the support

integrity to the ad- the cause of tree silver wi^h one 
nüration of the communities where ^ №e most effective open air speech- 
зшЛ work to being^rtbrmed. A few wtiWh he hae made in the cam- 
lodges have decreased in membership,
btrt among these are some of our heart Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 13,-ThW extec- 
lodges, with whom the lessened mem- utlve cotnmlttee of the Honest Money
bership to but an Indication of unre- Democratic League of Maryland has

Truro, N. a, Aug. 12,—The forty- tratiem ” S anc® and careful adminis- decided not to call a state convention,
first annual session of the Grand „ . . .. _ ,. nor will the league send delegates/to
Lodge of Oddfellows of the low— I R., J7 the Indianapolis convention. The
provinces of British North America t ® д ef association, and the committee adopted resolutions setting
convened art 16 o’clock. S. T. Rogers, і forth its purpose to stand on the plM-grund master, pretided. Mter S form~adcpted by the recent d^
usual opening ceremonies the grand ! of the orfe^^ ^ h strength cratic state convention, which d|-
tnaster delivered tie aemual address, і о____  . cIared for sold standard andIn opening he said: “Officers and re- f гаепЛ^шГоГ«ї. th® free °°lri&ee <* 8ilver"

Tk*SS?££2&r2-£.led for mutual coun^u to rert^Ttae t orer '*** ?£*■ "The membership- last Bryan meeting last "night. “It was 
work of the order; to overtook its sit- ! wa® 4i674* and Уеаг n ls 4>- the - most remarkable outpouring I 
nation ; to regulate its operations; to ! 853’ a“ lncrease of f9- During the ever seen,” said he. ‘The people were 
meet the requirements of its future. year 79 - members withdrew by card, not drawn by fireworks or any of rthe 
Let us return thanks to the Giver of âbd 32 died" D^ths averaged 6.72per accessories which usually attract a 
AJ1 Good tor His kindness and mani- 1 000 membe"L " crowd. They came to hear Bryan and
fold blessings and for permitting us RELIEF, ETC. lis cause. The speech of acceptance
to again meet together to renew old The following table shows the is an able and scholarly treat- 
arid to form new friendships; and amount distributed for relief during ment of the subject and it will prove a 
that He may grant us wisdom to so і the year: most valualble campaign document
legislate that the principles of our be- I Amount paid for relief of brothem. .*4,631 33 demand for the Bryan speech is
loved order may continue to ad- | Af0U5L,pald for reBet 04 widowed unprecedented. 1 received a tele-
vance.” The grand master regretted ‘ м^ГрШ ^ to* 5”®“® ^ Fr&ficla^
that he was not able to make a tour , Amount paid tor special relief......... til 36 *CT ^*lr2e hrunured thousand copies. It
of visitation, and he also regretted ——— waa Impossible to supply them, eo I
the tardiness of a number of district Л, .......... **Ji4 68 sent a revised copy of the speech and
deputies to sending to their reports, ™® n^tal ^iptf 4of the year were notified them to print the three hun- 
tmt, judging from the reports that and uhe total expenses were dred thousand in San Francisco, sav-
are to hand at this date, he congratu- the freight
lated the order in this jurisdiction on JFf* ,amo"nta ^lnv_!st/d4 ®te” are: Denver, Col., Aug. 13.-Tbere are 
a fadrly successful year and he was япй orphans' fund, $26,556.56, now in Colorado two state committees
led to believe that the lodges are pro- «’їїban^s, and oth,er institutions,, claiming to represent the republican 
gresstag Peacefully and Smoni^- maklng a total investment of

ly, and that greater gains may be ex- - o-aArt Тгм™,.. т . _ ,
pected in the year we are about to ttf' Лі .Balct>m ® re"
enter unon than in the one just clos- Л tatal amount ге"

J ceived by him during the year was $3,-
331.68, and the expenses *2,144.63, leav
ing a 'balance on hand of *1,187.06.

The reports were received by grand 
lodge and referred to the different 
committees.

The morning session was taken up 
by initiation, reading of reports and 
routine business. The grand lodge ac
cepted the invitation of the Truro 
brothers to a reception in the park in 
the afternoon: A band was present 
and speeches were made by prominent 
members of the order. Tea was served 
on the grounds by the ladies. A large 
number of other citizens were also 
present.

One of the features of the meeting 
today was the presentation to the de
legates of a handsome enamelled 
badge by the Truro brothers 
venir.

Halifax, Aug. 13,—There were two 
nominations for grand master of the 
I. O. O. F. this morning, J. R. Mc
Donald, Sherbrooke, and T. B. Grady,
Summerside, P. E. Ï. The latter was 
elected by a majority of 61. Other offi
cers elected- were: Deputy grand mas
ter, E. A. Bent, Pugwash; grand 
warden, О. T. Daniels, Bridgewater; 
grand secretary, J. C. P. Frazee, HaU- 
tox (re-elected); grand treasurer, J.
H. Bakohn (re-elected); grand repre
sentative, J. H. Suthterland. Halifax.

It waa decided that the next session 
be held at Ptotou.

. “They five in brass already,” entiled 
і Fellow Laurier. “Why think of bronze

Fellow Laurier occupied a seat at certainty!"* ^Ut ** УОИ Wlf* lt—yee’ 

the right hand of the President last ! “And yeti,” muttered the Historian, 
evening. He and Fellow Tarte en- ■ Sun sneers at Canadian art and 
tered with Fellow Andrew в.* from the literature and the Washington of the 
rear of the platform just as the meet-1 n(jrth-”
ing was called to order. Few recog- How- about Heroes who draw 
nized him at the moment, but a wills- c“ecks?” queried the 6L John Col- 
per went quickly round, and When the
Président rose and with great solemn- ^Иту must never die,” said Fellow 
tty said: “Fellows, behold the Deliver- “шпег "If th«y did, the Washington 
er!” there was an Instant prostration north would collapse like the
of worshippers. fabric of a vision.”

The back benchers Were particularly _[\”e Colonel heaved a weary sigh, 
impressed. r.Tme project of immortality was not

“Say,” whispered one, nudging his wlJ^?ut a certajn air of gloom, 
neighbor, "can you see tie wings?” 1 _™rbe art °* drawing Checks,” said 

The nefghbor peered - cautiously ** ,ow Laurier, “to one to which es- 
through hto fingers and presently re- attenrtioto will be given under
pUech * l the new dispensation. It and

“No. I don’t see any. Does he al-1 Humbug will be under the 
ways have them on?”

“I thought so,” said the other. “But 
I s’pose he can put them on or off as 
he likes.”

“Of course!” said another. “He can. 
do anything.” !

“Could be cure rheumatism—I don’t ___ __. ,
know?” queried another Fellow; rub- manus“1?*8" We vdH have there the 
bing an aching joint. manuscript copy of the Ottawa plat-

"He Can cure anything,” proudly de- foym’ °'^g|nal9 Л Bales des Chaleurs 
dared a fifth. notes bearing the signatures of Tarte,
•j ‘T wonder would he speak to me?” Pa^ud’ 1Ier°ler’ Lengelier and. other 
muttered the rheumatic Fellow. c.°?,les Ta^te’8 notes • of
“He’d be -Ikely to.*’ sneered the « °f.crdit’ and of »а1

other. “What would he speak to the check for $6’<W0 sent down here to buy 
Hkes of you forY’ - 9”me Pure vtiea; Mr. Blake’s letter

This question appeared to be а к®Л J“nceai®d *° toBF:
crusher, for the rheumatic Fellow said І5-® farewell address to the electors 
no more. : °r- Queens, and his winter port letter

“Fellows,” said the President, “yon' the SL John” the ,Come
have heard that our Hear Leader hae” aad a great meny
resolved to make Ottawa the Wash- ЛЛ" Ther^ be in honor of your- 
ington of the north.” "І їЛХ6®’ ® model of the Woodstock

“Ah! gentlemen!” cried Fdkmr Lau- ' Л т*е Нцввуш, gentlemen, wfil 
rier.lt is true. We wffl We the edUCa-
arts flourish. .Wte win make Ottawa a ’ 5^ ^-4*1У***** Є&пя<Ня„ who kves 
great centre of culture. There will be' ? o „
galleries of art, schools of art, nm- Hurroo. jelled the back benchers, 
seotas—everything. We win make the ' - -forthwith adopted
City very beautiful—with parks, gar- \ Л тЬЄ sreat art
dene, fountains, monuments, and: oC tbe Great Leader. There
statuary.” j are Arreat days in store for Canada.

“The first monument,” said Fellow j
SECT’S ** erected on Pariiament‘ ST. JOHN OOUIfTY RIFLE ASSO- 
Hill. It will be a statue of the mar- ' ' "■* №""
tyr Chenier.”

“But I thought he was a rebel,” said At ‘ the annual prize meeting held 
one of the Fellows. Thursday on Drury range, the first

•f-h! The Saxon calls him so,” cried competition, seven shots, standing &* 
Fellow Tarte. •But he was not. Nor 200 yards, and ten shots, any position 
were the men who were hanged toy at 500 yarcto, tor the P. R. A. silver
ÎÎÜL f°r, that*'affalr ln >37- We, medal and *40, Cap*. J. H. McRobbie '
French liberals know better. They] 8th Hussars, won toe medal and first 
were heroes. Ah! I have wept under prize."
the shadow of their monument in Cote The foiling are the prize winners:
Des Neiges cemetery many times. Did capt. j. н MoRohbv nth —____
we not try to have the remains of Dr. I Ptte. J. o. " " " ‘
Chenier brought there, too, on Saint £ 'Hunter ............ ................................70
Jean Baptiste Day in 1891? There was І і “J.;;...........
f freat procession. Carriages were Ool. "Se^t E. s m
loaded down with flowers. Count Mer- Capt. a. B. Lordly, 62nd Fusillera 
der sent a wreath dedicated to The Г~МТЇУ^Г°,П,І
Heroes of 1837.’ We decorated the ffiré ^ 1
monument. The Papal Zouaves were ïtejor F. H. " 62nd " Fwtiiem." .* 1 
there in uniform. Ah! It was a great -L Manim>g, 62nd Fusilier*..........

the*aShes tlîeTbW°"Mwn0t^lU8 SS SSS Sthe ashes of the martyr Chenier. No! £**• *• B- J*um:ne,'8t. John Rtflee.... B7 
The Saxon was angry. There was M. jKUBtogh,^ John Riflee... 66
talk of a riot If we did that. So the № S'. ”.........
priest refused td let us take the re- Lieut P; А. Уомїег, 6rdN. 
malne of toe patriot from the place In the second competition, at 
where he was burled. Peste! We shall Queen’s ranges, for the D. R. A med- 
do tt yet. And his statue shall be on al and *50, Oapt. È. A. Smith, St. John 
Pariiament Hill.” Rifles; won toe medal and first prize.

I may add, observed Fellow Lau- The iflaUowitu? are the prize win - 
tier, “that it to contemplated also to neiw:
^Laj!Üak 8Ui"*. Of.Louto Riel, aqrt. E. A. StaM., St, Join. Rifle».... 94
armed with my Saskatchewan mus- Lieut j. L FcAvity, 62nd FWtlere____ 93
ket, on Parliament Hto. We will pay sbJSolS^5‘tta’-
particular attention to statuary-and F^J. SSfk”:........
the statues of Heroes. The statues Staff. Sergt W. A Lorqiy, 62nd Fueffler* 87 
will be by the best French artists.” ^pt. J. H. МввоЛіа ' 8tlh Hunara. ..

“Will the picture galleries be mod- к"ів8^,8і" ^ ^ w«tB»ore. 62nd Fusti- 
elled on the Parisian plan?" queried Oapt S. в. 
a Fellow.

‘To be sure,” said Fellow Laurier.
Thé Fellow took out tote handker

chief and modestly covered his eyes.
“Now, gentlemen," said Fellow Lau

rier, “what will you do? Will you not 
make certain the election of my minis
ter of railways in Queens and Ban
bury—that he may aid me in my en
couragement of art and patriotism Г’

"French art and the patriotism of 
rebellion," said a Queens county Fel
low, “won’t cut no ice on Grand 
Lake."

“But the art of Humbug," said Fel
low Laurier. “Ah! You could not say 
no to that If you are a true Fellow 
you know Its value. It will make you 
rich.”

"May-be,” rejoined the Fellow, “Bet 
I think ybu had better say as little as 
possible about those other arts jwt 
now.” .

“Aha!” cried Fellow Tarte, with a 
tragic air. “Who shall muzzle 
eh? Bball I not speak? 
nier! A has 1’AnglalsqJ”

“Hurroo!" yelled a back bencher.
"That’s the stuff."

‘‘I ffuess,” muttered another Fellow 
you don’t know what he’s saying "

. “E,dn4 J*e sa? he’d fight the Tor
ies?” queried the first

“The English are not all Tories ’’ 
dryly responded the other 

“Well, he talks fireworks.
That’s what I like.”

"Fireworks,” was the sharp

All the Leading Grocers are 
ma,king it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. '.

"A LETBR PROM' HOME TONIGHT.”

GEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, By Judge Ellison.

"As a stranger Who scans Ml the faces of
people he mingles among,

to meet with the features of 
someone who knew him When young, 

60 tonight I eon over my letter* that come 
from til parts of the earth.

With a prayer for one only, to bring me 
the news of my home and my hearth. 

The Jeet of the banqueted frets me; hi* 
.tfnietc has discorde that seem 

To break me away from my moorings, titi 
. onward I drsft to a dream 
Through a mystical mase of letters and 

Helen at last to height 
To And that my prayer has been answered, 

I’ve a letter from home tonight.

-?

Wholesale Distributors.
ЩіTHE ODDFELLOWS. I of the most skilled masters.”

1 “Hurroo!" yelled the back bench
ers.The Grand Lodge of the Maritime 

Provinces ln Session atTrure. “But the Museum?” queried one of 
Ihe Fellows.

“Ah,” said Fellow Laurier, “it will 
be a rare collection—especially the

Г Щ
"The very same kind of a letter, with 

the eamê kind of a look to each Une, 
She Wrote me when I waa her lover and 

toe waa a sweetheart of mine.
And it eeema I can see the old orchard and 

a Lttle blue bom
-On the -bffiows of bloeeamfcng clover, and 

the old rustic seat. Where I wrote 
And read her a boyish poem that somewhere 

- and somehow begun.
Bdt- ended -at last where ‘the: rivera of two 

Knee flow out into one.’
And jn my own hand is the pressure of a 

band that is tender and white.
And there's perfume of lever til over my

The Officers Elected at the Grand 
Lodge of Oddfellows.

afloat§ 8Reports Submitted- Reception and Speech 
Halting at the Park.

letter from borne Untight.
I“A letter from home! And the critic might 

frown at some miaeptiled word, - !
jOr _ with a mb»d analyte Che grammar 

at times Is absurd;
But to me It le peerless and perfect, and 

Jewelled With Joys and mtrth 
That Challenge the choicest coocepMons that 

any httiusa

ІЙДІ
.

is worth.

wattey*;
queen reegntog royal over

_ __ q£ mine, V
And pledge her the w.ne to my gtolet has 

never a sparkle as bright 
As the eyes of my darling who sends me 

my letter from home Untight
“Just a wee hit of womanly greeting, a 

budget of
That’s til! But lt’e richer to treasures than 

til of thé earth and the sky.
For over It all comes the wistful, wee face 

of a baby of three.
With her quaint baby voice begging mother 

’Wight papa someztoge ’bout me.’
the man who never has known 

a rapture it is 
To see a glad smile on the face of the wife 

and. the children of hie 
Take, 4f you will, all earth’s triomphe that 

trifle me so with delight,
But leave me my wife and my wee one and 

toy letter from home tonight.

m

and good-by—

ORATION.

GotLpMy

THE NOBTK POLE.
72

Dr. Nansen Failed to Reach His Des
tination,

I
party and two state conventions have 
been called, one for September 9 In 
this city, and the other September SO 
in Colorado Springs. The latter con
vention was decided upon at a meet
ing of the state committee Judy 29, at 
wbich the followers of Senator Wal
cott, who will support McKinley and 
Hobart, were in control.
Holmes and the McKinley members of 
the committee ignored the call for an
other meeting, which was signed by 
a majority of all" the members. This 
meeting was attended by fprty-eix of 
the one hundred and twelve members 
in person and twenty-five others were 
represented by proxy. A new chair
man was elected. Resolutions were 
adopted repudiating the action of the 
previous meeting, declaring the Sil
ver question of paramount import
ance, endorsing Senator Teller and 
commending the action of the Colo
rado delegation to the national re
publican convention.

A state convention was called for 
September 9, at wtoiCh It to the in
tention of ttoe silver republicans to 
endorse the democratic national tick
et and make nominations for state 
officers.
nominate McKinley and Hobart elec- 
tons and probably also a full state 
ticket.

New York, Aug.

70 ::
І

Mahno, Sweden, Aug. 13.—The neuré 
paper Dagensnyhete has received 
communications from Dr. Nansen and 
Lieut. Sdbotthansen from the Island 
of Vardoe. These communications 
state that they "abandoned the From 
in the autumn of 1896 and resorted to 
the Jce. The steamer Windward, 
carrying supplies to the Jackson- 
Harmeworth expedition, picked them 
up near Franz Josef land. They ex
pected that the From would eventual
ly drift to the east coast of Green
land.

Dr. Nansen failed to reach the 
north pole, but he touched a point 
four degrees nearer than stay other 
explorer has dona

The steamer Windward took letters 
for Nansen when tt started to the re
lief of the Jaokson-Harmsworth ex
pedition, as Mr. Jackson expected to 
find Nansen, and was convinced that 
fate idea of drifting across the pole 
in ttoe ice was Impracticable. He was 
also convinced that Nansen would re
turn in .the direction of Franz Josef 
land.

Vardo, Norway, Aug. 13.—Dr. Nan
sen left the Fram on Mardh 14, 1895, 
in 84 degrees north latitude. He tra
versed the Polar sea to a point 86 de
grees 14 minutes north latitude, situ
ated north of the new Siberia Islands. 
No land was sighted north of 82 de
grees latitude dr thence to Franz 
Josef land, where he passed the win
ter, subsisting on bear’s fiesta and 
whale" bltibber. Dr. Nansen and his 
companion are ln the best of health. 
The Fram to expected at Vardo or 
Bergen Shortly. She stood the les 
well. There, were no sick persons ой 
board-when Nansen left her.

68
— 64

62nd Fused. ! . 64Speaking of the Retoekabs, the 
grand master said: “It affords me very 
great pleasure to refer to the Relbekah 
branch of our order, and in doing so 
to be able to report- a very satisfac
tory increase in the8 membership. Two 
new lodges have been instituted and 
there ajre good prospects of at least 
three more being organized in the 
near future. This indicates a hope
ful outlook, not only for this branch 
of our order, but adso for the good of 
the subordinate lodges.”

During the year, said the grand mas
ter, two subordinate and two Re- 
bekah lodges were organized, and- he* 
recommended charters be granted to 
them as foil owe: Marmlon lodoge of 
Sherbrooke, Guysboro Co., N. в.; Ra- 
Йпа lodge of Sunny Brae, Ptctou Co., 
^* ®*» . Bonnie Brier Rebekah lodge, 
Port Maitland, N. S., and Pearl Re- 
beka* lodge, Moncton, N. B. Refer
ence was also made to the appeal af 
the Italian lodges for relief of widows 
and orphans of brothers killed in the 
Abyssinian war. There were no 
questions of any import alee before the 
grand lodge for decisions. In his 
commendations the grand master re- 

ttaat deputy district grand 
masters be retained longer ta office 
than they generally are. In eonctas- 
fon the grand master thanked the 
grand officers, and others for their 
assistance during the year, and said: 
“In the discharge of my official duties 
no doubt I have often erred, but if I 
have, I can assure you that they were 
’errors of the head and not of the 
heart,’ and I trust that you wfll pass 
them over in brotherly love. Mÿ 
greatest ambition has ‘been to dis
charge the duties appertaining to this 
high office Impartially, and in accord- 
s®ce with the constitution and usage 
of the order. And now, brothers, the 
work of the year to before you, and I 
trust that tt may meet with your ap
proval. Let each and all of us give 
our best energies to the work before 
us, .that we may so legislate that the 
best interests of this noble order 
be advanced.’’

Grand Secretary J. c. P. Frazee ln 
"И report said: “The
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Bryan and BeweU and Mrs. Bryan re
mained at the Windsor hotel <01 day. 
During tbe afternoon Metiers. Bryan 
and Bewail received callers in the pri
vate parlors on the 47th street cor
ner of the hotel. Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. 
Bland and Mrs. Stone, the latter the 
wife of Governor в tone of Missouri, 
and Mrs. Stewart, wife of Senator 
Stewart, received a number of ladies 
in the ladies parlor on the second 
floor.

In reply to the Invitation of the dele
gation from Pittsburg for Mr. Bryan 
to make a trip through the Lackawan
na- Valley, Mr. Bryan replied that be 
was In the hands of the national 
mfttee,

Washington, Aug. 13.—Mr. Babcock 
had not read the Bryan speech /up to 

noon. He promptly dismissed a report 
that a joint debate had been arranged 
between Major McKinley and Mr. Bry
an. While he says toe has no author
ity for saying what Major McKinley 
will do, toe is satisfied that Bryan 
speaking tours will not bring about* 
sny change of -plans on the part of

Cl

A WHHAT AND CORN MILL.

PJoortohing New Industry to the Town of 
N?w Glasgow.

The flour and corynesl mill at New ОШ- 
I* in_toaportant aad. promising 

inauatry. It is conducted by the New Glae- 
J- Howard, pro- and general manager. The mill has

‘-evator i< 46x60 feet aad 90 feet high, 
,, , *,<vp*eitr of 100,000 bushel*. An iron 

thto* leg from the elevator to toe vessel* 
enable* them to dleçhargo and hoist into 
tee e.orator at the rate of 3,000 bushel* per 
hour. The capacity of the mill i* 200 bbls. 
ef flour and 200 bbla cornmeal every A 
houra. There, are 25 hand* employed, inciud- 
‘Dg those who make toe barrels. It to 
proposed to make toe barrel* out of native 
wood. Power tor tee mill is provided by a 
-•*> h. p. СогГеа Canadian made condensing 
engine, and aH the machinery to of Cana
dian така The mill to fitted for the roller 
procès* of grind!vg and does excellent work. 
A market for Its products to found In Cape 
Breton. P. E. Istord and the Magdalen

THE HOT WAVE-

New York, Aug. 13.—There was but 
slight improvement in the condition 
of the weather today, and feat for * 
breeze blowing at the torpid rate of 
15 miles an hour from the northwest, 
the mortality roll might have sur- 
pessed Wednesday’s list. The dead 
■from heat today number 64, and the 
prostrations were 123.

The

THE IRISH LAND' BILL. Witt

London, Aug. 13.—The house of lords 
has adopted the Irish land bill as It 
came back from the house of com- 
mon8> with only one division, which 
was on the amendment relating to 
town parks, upon which the govern
ment received a majority ef six. It 
is now probable that the house of com
mons will be prorogued tomorrow.

Vive Che-com-

SPANISH WARSHIPS.
j

may Glasgow, Aug. 13.—The Thompson 
ship building firm has booked Spain’s 
order for two first-class cruisers of 
the type of the British warship Ntobe, 
now building at Barrow-in-Fumese.

, . year has been
one of fair progress. In some sections

and tfae cotrpany are well pleased
Watermelong, peaches, and pears 

glut the market at Arredondo, Fla
anyhow. elr eue вам thus far.

shove facta arc of interest, in view 
fact tout inch а тій to to be erected. 

w(4b elevator; by a St. John firm this year.
ofrejoin-
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SDN ST . N. , AUGUST 19. 1896.
M&lJ'o ин’Щ.
been left with my deputies, mainly, ”* 
except In a few cases, and -will be 

dealt with la their reports.
On 22nd February, I granted dis

pensation ro Border, ? 3, to confer
•the three ranks on я candidate, sat
isfactory reasons having been shown.

I was obliged to refuse a 
tlon to New Brunswick, No. 1, to 
confer different ranks on candidates 
on other than their regular meeting 
night, they showing no good reason 
therefor.

March 17th, 1896, I received a com
munication from the Grand Chancel
lor of Maine for permission to confer 
the several ranks upon a resident of 
this Grand Domain. Such permission 
I duly granted.

On December 27th, 1895, I received 
a communication from the Deputy 
Grand Chancellor of Frontier, asking 
as to the lodge’s liability as to sick 
'benefits of a deceased brother. X re
plied that I considered the lodge liable.

Attached hereto you will find an
other decision given In re Fredericton 
Lodge, No .6.

October 10th, 1895, I received com
munication from Deputy Grand Chan
cellor of Westmorland, asking: “In 
conferring the rank of Page, da It pro
per to open in that rank before putting
-------- .to candidate?” My reply: “It
is proper to put 
that rank.”

I would recommend that the several 
lodges In this Domain procure Jewels 
for their Grand Representatives.

I am pleased to say that the order 
is In a flourishing condition In this 
Domain, and although we have not 
made a large increase, still there Is 
an Increase—a fact for which we 
should feel grateful

In concluding this brief report, I 
wish to thank the Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal for his assistance 
during my term of office, -apd the 
leniency the members of the order 
have shown me at my seeming ne-" 
gleet, at the Same time assuring them 
that though I may have appeared 
careless, I have always had the order 
at heart, and only regret that my 
business prevented me from fulfilling 
the high duties of the office,

Tours fraternally,
H V. COOPER,

Grand Chancellor.
REPORT OF THE GRAND KEEPER 

OF RECORDS AND SEALS.
St. Stephen, N. B„ Aug. 10, 1896.

Pythian Period xxxiti.
To the Members of Grand Lodge,

Kntglhits of Pythias, of the Maritime
Provinces: •
Brethren—According to custom and 

constitutional requirement, I now pre
sent for your consideration the tenth 
annual report of the business of this 
office.

;2.
sss=s==========a=aa=a^
on request of the lodge electing him— 
Seottqn 262 of Supreme Statutes only 
gives the sister lodge the power to 
confer the Esquire and Knight ranks.

(Correct.—H. V. C.)
SUBORDINATE LODGE CONSTT- 

' TUTION.
Article I. .

Here you use a different name from 
your charter, by adding “Newfound
land.” It is true that Newfoundland 
Is attached! to you, but your title (has 
not been changed.

(Perfectly aware at the fact, but 
Newfoundland Is not one of the Mari
time Provinces. If we are to be called 
the Grand Domain of the Maritime 
Provinces albne, then some one else 
win have to assume Newfoundland, or 
else make it subordinate to Supreme 
Lodge. If Brother Kennedy will look 
up geography, he may get some Im
portant points.—H. V. CJ

It seems that Brother Kennedy is 
right and it might be beet to leave the 
title as it appears in charter. Do not 
think it necessary for Newfoundland 
to appear In name in order to have 
control.—J. C. H.)

— V
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.■ 706 IS FREDERICTON WINS. express for a tour of the upper prov

ince cities. New York and Boston. 
Their many friends assembled at the 
station and with the band gave the 
happy couple a merry send off. Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Neill were the récipients 
of many handsome presents, and a 
magnificent silver service presented 
by fais male friends betokens their 
esteem for him. That day a string 
of flags floated gaily to the breeze 

1 across the street from his place of 
business on Mill street.

І88
: PJM out «*Opening of the Grand Lodge Meeting 

at Moncton.
per •warrants ...

Oesh balance In the hands of the 
grand master of the exchequer.. $65 18

Cash value of euppHee In my office 59 6»
Oesh value of graikl lodge furniture 140 75
Total assets of grand (lodge ........... 8865 63

It gives me pleasure to report that 
all amounts due the grand lodge have 
been paid, and also that there are no 
bills due by this grand, lodge.

The Income off the grand lodge was 
derived from lodges as follows:

Per Capita Sup- I 
Lodge. Tax. plies. Total.

New Brunsuiwiok, (No. 1. .582 76 5 1 00 6M 75
Union, No. 2 ----   .100 75 1 66 102 80
Westmorland, No. 3....... 51 00 4 95 66 95
Frontier, No. 4. ............  61 25 36 61 60
Cumberland, No. Б......... 47 26 1 20 48 46
Fredericton, No. 6........  40 76 1 00 40. 76
Ivanhoe, No. 7..........    .46 75 1 00 46 75
Border, No. 8........ . 30 OO 1 20 34 20
Seaside, No. 9 ......... 18 60 .... 20 60
Myrtle, No. 10 .................  30 60 11 10 46 50
Chtgnecto, No. 11  ........32 00 , 3 00 36 00
Kenilworth, No. 13  ...... 2160 .... 2160
Far 'Bast, No. 14............... 21 26 4 60 25 86
Bridgewater, No. 16.....   2 26 75 73 92 98

.1 HI', Fowler Division Captures the Prize in 
the Drill Competition.

Names of the Winners In the Various Sports 
on the Athletic Grounds.

fullyh

deports of the Grand Chancellor and Keeper 
of Records and Seals.

Moncton, Aug. 11,—The Knights of 
Pythias demonstration here today 
was a grand success. At 9 o'clock 
this morning Moulson Tjtvision, Monc
ton, met at their hall and formed a 
body guard, and, heeded by the Citi
zens’ band, marched to the I. C. It. 
station, where they welcomed their 
visiting brethren, who numbered In 
the vicinity of two hundred. From 
the station they marched to the Bruns
wick and American hotels, where they 
dispersed for dinner. (

This afternoon at 2.30 o’clock they 
gathered at the above named places, 
where they farmed up In line of march 
as follows:

Moncton, Aug. U.—The Grand Lodge, 
Knights off Pythias, met this evening 
In annual session.

After the opening ceremonies the re
ports of the grand chancellor and 
grand keeper of records and seal were 
read as follows:,
REPORT OF GRAND CHANCEL

LOR.
St John, N. B.. August 5, 1896.

Pythian Period xxxlil.
To the Grand Lodge, Knights of Py

thias, Grand Domain off the Mart- 
Mime Provinces:
Brother Knights—hi accordance 

with the constitution of the Grand 
Lodge, I herewith submit a report of 
my official transactions end steward
ship for the present term, together 
with a few recommendations.

It is with' great regret that I have 
to state that the report cannot toe as 
satisfactory to me as I would like. 
When I accepted the high office to 
which you so unanimously elected me 
a yean ago, it was with the hope that 
I would toe able to devote considerable 
time to the duties attached thereto; 
that such is not the fact, you are all 
probably aware, but I can say that 
outside tiff the visitation of lodges, 
(one of the most Important duties of 
a Grand Chancellor), the other duties 
have been attended to .to the best of 
my ability, my business toeing ct such 
a nature that I am unable to leave 
St. John even ftir a day.

My first duty after assuming the 
office of Grand Chancellor was to ap
point Deputy Grand Chancellors for 
the different lodges, first requesting 
them to recommend a Past Chancel
lor, and on their recommendation, I 
appointed the several deputies as fol
lows, with the exception of New 
Brunswick Lodge. Not toeing satis
fied with their appointee, I appointed 
one any self: John Beamish, New 
Brunswick,» No. 1; J. F. Sullivan, 
Union, No. 2; K. A. McLean, West
morland, No. 3; H. M. Webber, Fron
tier, No. 4; F. L. Peers, Cumberland, 
No. 5; A. J. Fowlie, Fredericton, No. 
6; G. L. Holyoke, Ivanhoe, No. 7; J. 
E. C. McAllister, Border, No. 8; Al
bert Thompson, Seaside, No. 9; S. R. 
Canning, Myrtle, No. 10; John W. Mor
rison, Chlgnecto, No. 11; Christopher 
Proctor, Kenilworth, No. 13; E. W. 
Lyon, Far East, No. 14. »

■My next act was to write the dif
ferent Keepers off. Records and Seal 
of lodges thalt, when issuing notices 
off their meetings to members, they 
Should at the same time mall one to 
myself, that I might see what work 
was going on In the several lodges, 
and thus keep a l'lttile in touch with 
them. Only five lodges responded, 
viz.; Noe. 1, 2, 4, 6 afad! 8, and, al
though written to several times, I 
could not get any reply either through 
.deputy or otherwise. This I take to 
mean that no notices are Issued to 
members telling them the nature of 
business to be transacted; in fact, one 
lodge answered me that they never 
had issued notices. This I consider 
a grievous error and one which should 
be corrected at onàèr 1

On August 23rd, 1896, I received the 
resignation of Past Grand Chancellor 
Murray Fleming, trustee at Grand 
Lodge, and duly accepted same.

On the etlh December I received a 
letter from Grand Keeper of Records 
and Seal enclosing a letter from Bro
ther Win. D. Kennedy, Recorder of 
the Supreme Tribunal, calling our at
tention to several glaring errors in 
our Grand and Subordinate Lodge 
Constitutions. I forwarded the letter 
to Brother Deacon, who was chair
man of the revision committee, with 
my opinion on the several errors 
claimed by Brother Kennedy, and I 
now submit to this Grand Lodge my 
answer thereto, and likewise the opin
ion of Brother Hartley, chairman of 
law and supervision, and recommend 
that they be dealt with at this con
vention, and, without causing new 
constitutions printed, have, slips with 
changes inserted.

Chicago, III., 21st Nov., 1895. 
John C. Henry, Esq., St. Stephen, 

N. B.:
•My Dear Brother Henry—Many 

thanks for copy of Journal of Grand 
Lodge Proceedings for ’95.. . . .

While writing you, let me call your 
attention to many errors that appear 
to (have crept into your constitutions, 
by reason of your making a piece of 
patch-work composed of part of your 
own and part of the Supreme. Of 
course I don’t want to appear to In
terfere, but simply point out the mis
takes, so that you may guard against 
them.

GRAND LODGE CONSTITUTION.
Article VI.

Section 2.—There is now no such 
officer as the sitting Past Grand Chan
cellor.

(Correct.—H. V. Cooper.)
Section 3.—There te now no ouch 

term as "dispensation" used In the 
connection mentioned in the end of 
the second; last line on bottom) of 
page 46—the word now is “warrant” 

(Correct.—H. V. C.) •
Article X.

Section 6.—The rank of member 
should not be stated in a card—that 
to, if you mean past office.

(Dont agree with Brother Kennedy, 
H Past Chancellor’s rank should be 
stated.—H. V. C.)

(Correct, Section ambiguous, 
note to Section 288, Supreme Statutes. 
—J. C. Hartley.)

I і
SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 26.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

Do you expect your advertising to 
spay unless you give it proper attention. 
You wouldn't plant seed in the garden 
and never look at it again. If you did, 
the chances are thgt it would never 
grow into the fruit-bearing state of de
velopment.

I saw a notice the other day of an 
advertisement which had been run- con
tinuously in identically the same form 
since 1866.

:
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Body Guard.
Artillery Band, St John.

Victoria and Cygnet Divisions, No. 1 and 
5. St John.

Citizens Band, Moncton,
Mouteon Division. No. 2, Moncton.

Westmorland, No. 8.
74th Bett Band, Moncton.

Frontier Division, St. Stephen.
Infantry School Band, Fredericton. 

Fowler Dlrlnon, No. 6, Fredericton.
The Knights looked exceedingly 

well, attired in their handsome uni
forms, and throughout the line of 
.march their appearance and marked 
military bearing woe favorably com
mented on.

The procession proceeded up Bon- 
aooovd to Queen street, along Queen 
to ChurCh, down Church to Main, 
along Main to Steadman, up Steadman 
to St. George, along St. George to 
Weldon, down Weldon to Main, thence 
•to the ІМ. A. A. A. grounds, where 
the competitive drill took place, In 
which Fowler division of Fredericton 
under Capti Fowler carried off the 
honore. ' Their fine military appear
ance and splendid drill excited fre
quent applause. At the close off the 
competition the sports took place, as 
follows:

■

Total .. .................
Dispensations, 826.00.
The semi-annual reports were all re

ceived very promptly, with one excep
tion, and I ibetleve this is due to the 
fact that a number of our present 
keepers of records and seal have filled 
the office for several terms, and are 
thus familiar with Its duties and re
quirements.

There is a matter wfhioh ought to re
ceive attention at This grand lodge con
vention, and which so far has _ been 
overlooked. I refer to the necessity of 
insuring the property of the grand 
lodge. As you are aware, the office 
of the grand keeper of records and 
seal Is located at present In St. Ste
phen. A part of his home Is used as а 
grand lodge office, rent tree; and while 
he does so at some Inconvenience to 
his family, he thinks that the property 
entrusted to his keeping should be In
sured against fire. Insurance &t the 
rate off 81.20 per cent, for three years 
can toe had on the property while the 
office remains in Its present location in 
St. Stephen.

To the editors and publishers of the 
various Pythian magazines and Jour
nals who have so kindly remembered 
this office with copies of their publica
tions, I desire to return my most sin
cere thanks.

. .8575 60 8Ю6 68 8106 181 1
That advertisement may have done 

some good, probably did; but, to bring 
really adequate returns, advertising 
should be freshened by frequent 
changes of copy.

I have recommended frequent 
changes to a man, who said: “Yes, but 
our newspaper charges us extra for 
composition If we change our ad. ott- 
ener that once a week”—or once a 
month, as the case might be.

That doesn’t alter the case at all. 
The advertisement should be changed, 
and, If It costs a little more, fit costs a 
little more,* and that’s all there is of 
It. It will pay to pay the additional 
charge.

A shrewd advertiser said to 
cently: "I like to advertise in 
which charge a good, stiff, extra rate 
for display and for the insertion of 
cuts. The fact that they do this pre
vents a good many people using them, 
and, as a consequence, my ads are very- 
much more prominent, for I always pay 
the extra price and use the cuts and 
display.”

Advertising should never be pre
pared in a hurry. There ought to be 
some particular time set apart in each 
day or each week for the consideration 
of this question. Do not wait until the 
last minute and then write something 
hurredly, running the risk of making 
mistakes, and with almost the 
tainty of falling to get a really good 
announcement. A bad advertisement 
in a good paper may possibly do 
good—a good ad. in a good paper will 
always pay. It Isn’t such a hard thing 
to write good' acte.; it' is mainly a 
question of taking time enough and 
giving the matter the requisite amount 
of thought. Do not say you haven’t 
time, because this part of the business 
is just as important as any other. In 
one /sense, It is more important 
cause without it the business jBtanot 
amount to very much. Mr

JOHNS.

Article HI.
Section 4 only gives authority to a 

new lodge to elect two Fast Chancel
lors, whereas, under Article V, Section 
1, Par. :6, Supreme Constitution, every 
Lodge at Its institution has the Inal
ienable right to elect four (4), a right 
you cannot circumscribe.

(Correct.—H. V. C.)
Article VI.

Section 9 Is Illegal—Under Article П, 
Section 1, Supreme Lodge Constitution, 
membership begins'with the rank of 
Page.

(This I cannot read like Brother 
Kennedy, there is nothing In regard 
to membership commencing.
Statutes says dues should commence 
with (the Page rank, but cannot see 
thiat membership also commences. 
Would recommend that . 258 be added 
as a section to Article VI.—H. V. C.)

(I think the criticism fair and Broth
er Kennedy is correct.—J. C. H.) ",

Section 2.—This in many off its pro
vision® is contrary to 'Sections 293, 294, 
295, Supreme Statutes, especially as to 
ballot. You Should; conform It to Sup
reme Law, and all must be treated 
alike, Irrespective of the time they 
were suspended.

(Do not agree with, Brother Ken
nedy.—H. V. C.) )

(I agree with Brother Kennedy and 
think Change should be made.—J. C.

IS,і

while open In:
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-
100 yards dash—Humphrey, Monc

ton, scratch; Glendenning, Moncton, 
21-2 yards; Dann, Hampton, 5 yards; 
Homes, Sussex, 6 yards; Humphrey 
won by a yard; Dann, 2nd; Glenden
ning, 3rd; time, 10 seconds.

440 yards—Glendenning, Moncton, 
scratch; Malcolm, Moncton, 8 yards; 
Lamb, Sussex, 10 yards; Glendenning 
won; Malcolm, 2nd; time, 55 seconds.

Half mile bicycle—Bailey, Windsor; 
Sancton and Jones, St. John, scratch; 
Cannon. Summerslde, 12 yards; Lamb, 
■Sussex, 17 yards; Bailey, 1st; Cannon, 
2nd; Jones, 3rd; Sancton, 4th; time,

і

•Accepting this office seven year* ago 
with -but slight experience in the grand 
lodge, I have used diligent effort to 
acquaint and perfect myself with Its 
varied duties. I have learned to real
ize 'more fully the difficulties, labor 
and necessities to meet the demands 
of this important office, 
deavored to be prompt and faithful to 
the office and my obligation, and hope 
the work has been such as to merit 
the confidence extended- to me When 
the grand lodge entrusted the office to 
my keeping.

і f cer-

H.)
Section 13.—You cannot cut off в 

member because of not applying for 
“advancement”—you may so deal be
fore he takes the rank of Page, but as 
Pages and Esquires are liable to dues, 
you can charge nominal rates of dues, 
and suspend after 12 months/ failure 
to pay.

(We do not intend to cut him off. 
You have not read the section right; 
read again, 
charge an applicant, even Pages, dues 
When be has not been Initiated.—H. V.

some
!

I have en-
j I

1.10.
Mile bicycle—'Bailey, Sancton and 

Jones, scratch; Cannon, 25 yards; 
Lamb, 35 yards; Bailey, 1st; Sancton, 
2nd; Jones, 3rd; time, 2.30. At the 
third quarter Sancton and Cannon 
collided and the latter retired with a 
broken wheel.

И
State of the Order.

1 Fraternally submitted,
J. C. HENRY,

Grand Keeper of Records and Seal.

Northtwifihstandling the continuation 
off business and financial depression, 
the past year, a careful study of the 
tables forming the bulk off my report 
will rthow that nearly all off our subor
dinate lodges, both, in membership and 
finances, have held their' own, and In 
many cases have made very material 
progress. This is particularly notice
able In the city of St. John, where the 
.two lodges have now a membership of 
almost four 'hundred', wttth a widow 
and orphan’s fund of over three thou
sand dollars, and having assets at 
the 30th June last of nearly eight thou
sand dollars. In our grand domain, 
at the close of the term we had a total 
membership of eleven hundred and 
ninety-three, being a net gain of 
seventy-eight for the year. The total 
assets of lodges amounted to eighteen 
thousand five hundred and ten dollars 
and seventy-eight cents, representing 
a gain for the year off nearly eleven 
hundred dollars, 
brothers, widows and orphans, and 
funeral benefits, the sum of twenty-one 
hundred and seventy-four dollars was 
expended.
• One new lodge was instituted dur
ing the year and I am now correspon
ding with two zealous Pythian?, one 
living in a ova Scotia and another in 
New Brunswick, who expect during 
the fail to have two lodges added to 
our grand domain. While recognizing 
the laudable ambition and energy ex
hibited in the creation and) institution 
of new lodges, yet for the permanent 
good of the order in every locality, I 
believe that the Saving of one lodge 
from disintegration is more to be 
sought than the replacing of it with 
two new lodges. There are times in 
the history of every subordinate lodge 
■when Interest becomes deadened, arid 
when unforseen events tend to discour
agement. At these times interest can
not be re-kindled and a lodge awaken
ed to new energy and work by written 
pleas for reports or the most urgent 
■requests made by letter. Lodges that 
loyally and Cheerfully contribute an
nually money for the maintenance of 
the grand lodge are entitled to per
sonal care and attention from the 
grand lodge. The grand lodge should 
be no less loyal than the subordinate" 
lodge, and there should be a closer fel
lowship than the business correspond 
ence from the office of the grand keep 
er of records and seeal.

I beg to submit a synoptic report of

be-
Don’t see how we can-

Moncton, Aug. 12.—The Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias opened this mor
ning at 9.30 and considered the reports 
of officers. Discussion arose regard
ing the paying of grand lodge officials’ 
mileage expenses. The proposal was 
voted down.

The election of officers was then pro
ceeded with and resulted as follows: 
Dr. J. M. Deacon, MlllSown, grand 
chancellor; Dr. F. A. Godsoe, St. John, 
grand vice-chancellor ; W. T. White- 
way^ St Johns, Nfld., grand prelate; 
J. "C. Henry, St Stephen, grand keep
er of records and seals; H. J. Logan, 
M. F., grand master of exchequer; J. 
T. Gilroy, Springhill, grand master at 
arms; W. S. Morrison, Amherst, grand 
Inner guard; W. S. Vaughan, St John, 
grand outer guard; ex-Mayor Coop
er, Springhill, grand trustee for three 
years. Recess. •

■Alt the conclusion of grand lodge 
session this evening the visiting offi
cers and members were entertained 
at supper In the American house. The 
committee having charge of the af
fair were Murray Fleming, S. R.; J. 
H. Wran, P. C.; J. P. Weir, P. C.; R. 
P. Dickson, C. C.; and W. R. Parker, 
P. C. The spread was got up In the 
usual good style of the American, the 
bill of fare being as follows:

OOTUIT OYSTERS.
Princess & la Royale.

HEV. L. G. MACNElLL AT ST.WEDDING BELLS.' C.)
Caverhill Hall, the palatial residence byUrian’^hûrihfstî^jSim!' 

of ex-Mayor Simeon Jones, never look- Rated on Aug. End, «he sermons being 
ed prettier than on the 12th, when in Re?- L. G. MacneiM of this
the presence of a brilliant assemblage S55: ° St" Johns He™
the eldest daughter, Katherine Ed- ‘'Seldom has a St. Johns congregation lie-
wards, was united In marriage to * nobler sermon than that deliver-
Frank J. Usher, son of John Usher of wortto of thlT'ooSieton aSTrt" the ьїй! 
Norton and Raitho and Wells, Scot- reputation of the preacher, and trom be^ 
land. Tastefully and artistically trim- A? f?06® was listened to with
med with "bright flowers and beautiful JhaMentdteekSton?e,'rirttt:"мшЯкл 
plants the spacious parlors presented to the feelings, while the IMuautrutkm* 
a scene of rare beauty. Palms and 25”.ST?6 <rften touchingly beautiful,
ferns were everywhere, making a most ™no possVMBtir® rt^Sung^hto'^riS,® 
a tractive background. The drawing -while hie powerful and well modulated voice 
room, in WhicHx the wedding took ’JF*® hnpreeaiveneea to his discourse. We
place, was decorated entirely in pink JSguo tht'Tinted^e. ThTteri од 
and had a beautiful arch of smilax Exodus Ш. r 8: 
and pink carnations, with a large bell ! Mosea said, I will now turn aside
of white carnations lined with pink ,ьигп?/^ *reat slgbt’ why №e bush 15 
sweet peas and a clapper of Sweet “The preacher gawe a brief historical 
peas. The decorations of the other eketdh of Presbyterianism in St. Johns,
romq were enuallv tasteful and' at- showln« it had struggled with androms were equally tasxeiui ana at 0Tercame trials and difficulties, and had
tractive. The colors In the library passed through fires without being con- 
were yellow and green1; in the MIHard ®umedt He congratulated the congregation 
room, where the présente were shown ! «Jg», Tf ТГ£^ШиГап<1 
pink, and in the dining hall white and. . ttimpie, and regarded it as an earnest of 
green. In the main ball was a large prosperity and spiritual growth in the fat- 
screen of palms, and behind it the or-j ^ №e OTenlng eervice toe churoh wae 
ehestra discoursed sweet and appro- again filled to overflowing. From the words 
priate music. The wedding took place '-Lord increase our faith’ Mr. Macneill de- 
at 2 o'clock, Venerable Archdeacon ! Mvered another moot appropriate and im- _ . , . ’ , ., , .. ! preselve diecouruse, marked by the вате
Brtgstocke officiating. The guest®, all high qualities ae the morning’s sermon.” 
relatives and Intimate friends of the Of the church itself the Herald says: “We 
bride, were assembled in the parlors A“dre*r’e congregation
when she appeared With her father, ; 0n their possession of a new and beautiful 
who gave her away. Miss Jone® was temple for worship which will be an orna- 
attired In a beautiful wedding gown ™ent Jthe city of St. Johns. We under-. _ , ________ , ..і stand that the coTlectione of yesterdayof white Duchesse satin, trimmed with amounted nearly to 3413. The, total cost of 
orange blossoms, and chiffon and the church (then tower and spire are eom- 
Bru seels lace fichu, court train of j P'etedrilil be 850,000. In addition the organ_... __. . - tt,. cost 83.200 and le entirely free of debt,satin, with ruching off crepe. Her through the zealous labors of the ladies of 
bouquet was off roses and stephanotls. the congregation. The debt on the building 
The bridesmaid, her sister, Miss Edna to now reduced to 815,000, and we under-

- « I stand that arrangements are made for pay- ucnes, wore a magnificent oetume of jog lt ot[ ж;ц,іп the next two or three 
white and cornflower blue taffeta silk, j year».’’
'trimmed with chiffon and lace. Her„„„ -, rm-ie BRITISH LUMBER MARKET,bouquet was of cornflowers. The (Famworth & Jerdine’s Circular.) -
groom, Frank J. Usher, was support- Liverpool, Aug 1-The arr.vais from Br’t- 
ed by his brother, Fred Udher. After teh North America during the past month 
Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocke pro- ^beenі и
nounced the happy couple man and „^th ’ last year, and toe aggregate ton- 
wife the guests extended their con- nage to this date from all places during the 
gratulatlons, and then all repaired to. years 1894 ^toündis% has-been 184,061, 
the dining hall, Where luncheon was j ■businis/^eLraUy^toring 7the past
served. The bride received many cost- month has shown more activity. Imports, 
ly and magnificent presents, evidence ; especially of some of the leading artlctee,- v have been large, but the deliveries have

been satisfactory and values well main
tained. Stocks are not excessive, and pros
pects continue fair if shipments are kept 
within a reasonable compass.

■New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce 
race deals the import 

has been large, viz..

(I agree with Brother Kennedy and 
think the word “advancement” In 
sixth line ot section should be struck 
out. A person becomes a member as 
soon as initiated a Page, and1 is liable 
to dues, and cannot toe dealt with oth
erwise than can a Knight. See Sup
reme Constitution, Article 11, Section I. 
(J. C. H.) pro-Artide VII.

Section 3.—The holder of a with
drawal card Is not now entitled to re
ceive the password or not to use It If 
he bos It.

(No one said the was In this section, 
but in the previous section, which I 
consider •wrong. But how are you 
going to prevent Mm from using lt if 
he has received' it before withdrawal 
card was granted? Of course, his 
membership and am rights in connec
tion therewith ceases. But what out
side lodge will know that fact unless 
he enlighten» them?—H. V. C.)

(I agree With Brother Cooper.—J. C.

Article XVII.
Section 5 is contrary to section 398, 

Supreme Statutes, in that it allows 
an order to issue to a member in 
"good standing” Without requiring his 
dues to be paid up.

Remember that “good standing” now 
has only the meaning given to it un
der section 265, Supreme Statutes, and 
has no reference to a member being 
"paid up.” I can see that you were 
working under the old construction of 
“good standing” instead of the new.

(I consider section 5 of Article XVII. 
an exact copy of section 398 off Su
preme Lodge Statutes, and fail to see 
where we have the meaning of “good 
standing” mixed.—H. V. C.)

(I agree with Brother Cooper In 
this. A member is entitled to the or
der, but if he has not a receipt far 
his dues, the order says he cannot get 
the semi-annual pass word.—J. C. H.)

Of course I have only written these 
suggestions crudely, hut enough to 
suggest the errors. I have found al
most the бате errors in every Instance 
where the new and the old laws were 
sought to toe mixed in.

Fraternally yours,
WM. D. KENNEDY.

On December 19th I received the re
signation of Brother G. L. Holyoke, 
Deputy Grand Chancellor of No. 7, on 
account of hia election to Keeper of 
Records and Seal. I duly accepted 
the resignation and appointed in his 
stead Past Chancellor H. P. Baird.

'During recess there have been cor
rected and approved amendments to 
the by-laws of New Brunswick, No. 
1; Union, No. 2; Chlgnecto, No. 11; 
Fax East, No. 14; Cumberland, No. 5; 
Fredericton, No. 6.

On March 12th I received an appli
cation from Brother C. в. Marshall, 
Brother W. W. Bent and twelve oth
ers, of Bridgewater, N. S„ for per
mission to form a lodge of Knights 
off Pythias at Bridgewater, N. S. I 
at once granted the necessary author
ity, and, on the 30th March, accom
panied by the Grand Keeper of Rec
ords and Seal and a full corps off offi
cers, visited Bridgewater and insti
tuted Bridgewater, No. 15.

I would recommend that a charter 
be granted to above lodge toy this 
Grand Lodge. •

Shortly after Institution, I appoint
ed Brother C. ®. Marshall Deputy 
Grand Chancellor thereof.

I felt confident I would toe able to 
add another lodge during my term, 
but it Is only postponed for à time, 
and I trust that my successors in 
office will he more successful.

For the relief of

H.

Consomme.
'Broiled Penobscot Salmon, with Green Peas. 

Olitee. Celery.
REMOVES.

Sirloin of Prime Western Beat. Dish Gravy. 
Young Turkey. Oyster Dressing.

Lamb, Mint Sauce.
Spring Chicken. Bread Sauce. 

ENTREES.
Macaroni and Cheeee. Lobster salad. 

Ambrcaa.
BOILED.

Ox Tongue.Cincinnati Ham.
VEGETABLES.

SquaSh. Tomatoes. Green Peas. Beets. 
(Plain and Mashed Potatoes, a 1» Cream. 

SWEETS.
English Plum Puddii g, Brandy Sauce. 

Apple, Lemon, Meflangue, Goceeberry and 
Raspberry Tartletts.

DESSERT.
Vanilla Ice Cream.Pistachio Ice Cream.

Assorted Oakes.
Apples. Oranges. Bananas. Pears. Dates.

Malaga Raisins. 
Coffee.

Assorted Nuts. 
Tea.

BIG FIRE AT BELFAST. IRELAND.

On Monday, July 27th, a serious fire 
broke out In part of Hariand & Wolff’s 
premises, the well known Belfast ship
builders. The outbreak occurred in 
the Joiner’s shop and spread with 
great rapidity. The cabinet, spar, 
and saw mill departments In the Same 
range "of buildings were also ignited, 
and with the Joiners’ shop completely 
destroyed. The offices of the firm 
were also caught by the flames. The 
adjoining Shipbuilding yard Work
man, Clark & Co. was also In flames. 
The buildings в re for the most part 
huge wooden structures, pjnd notwith
standing the efforts of the full fire 
brigade force, nearly the whole of the 
various joinery and others shops In 
both yards were completely gutted, 
an Immense quantity of valuable ma
chinery being destroyed. Several 
large vessels lit course of construction 
were considerably damaged. Over 
4,000 men will be thrown out of em
ployment. How the fire originated is 
not yet known. The damage la esti
mated ot £ 300.000,—Timber News.

of the good will and esteem in wMch 
she Is held by her friends in this city, 
by whom she will be greatly missed. 
Her present from the groom was a 
beautiful diamond and emerald brace
let. Mr. Usher’s present to the brides
maid was a bracelet off diamonds and 
pearls. After the wedding dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Usher drove to the depot and 
took the C. P. R. express on a honey
moon trip to Newport, en route to 
their future home In Scotland. Many 
friends went to the depot and gave 
them a hearty send-off. Showering 
them with confetti, rice and old Shoes, 
and exploding torpedoes. Mrs. Usher’s 
travelling dress was of blxie broad
cloth with a Louis XV. coat trimmed 
with gold embroidery and Rhinestone 
buttons, a white doth vest, and White 
satin revers.

jtshn Usher came out from Scotland 
to attend his son’s wedding.

the
WORK OF THE YEAR.

Membership June 30, 1896 ........ .............
Initiated during the year ......149
Admitted by card -.
Reinstated ... . ..........

.1,115 and Pine Deals—Of ep: 
during the past month 
21,637 standards, against 13,439 standards 
corresponding time last year; the demand 
has continued satisfactory and prices steady. 
The atock, although now showing a con
siderable increase, la largely composed of 
cargoes recently arrived, the bulk of which 
will probably go direct from the quay Into 
consumption. Prospects are fair, but ship
ments must not be unduly increased. Fine 
deals—There have been no arrivals.

B.rdh—Logs «till come forward too freely; 
the deliveries have been large, but the 
stock Is excessive, and at the recent auc 
oion sales very low rates were again accept
ed'. Planks have been more enquired tor, 
end the latest sales shew a slight improve-

Sales during the month of July 
»t John birch timber, 16 in. average, 16%d 
per foot; Halifax, 15 2-3 in. average, 14%d 
Der foot 1514 in. average, 13)4d, b.rch 
planks, f6 6s per standard. St John spruce 

‘deals 16 10s to £6 12s 6d c 1 f; lower port do, 
£6 7s 6d to £6 10s. t ..From January 23rd to Jujy 31st, the Im
ports of N В and N S spruce and pine deals 
at Liverpool were 3,577,186 pieces comparât 
with 1 611,869 pieces in same period of 1895, Гп™ 1,618,498 two years ago. The tonnage 
of vessels arriving from St Jobn durlng 
that period was 36,160, compared wlth l7,toi 
a year before, and 19,738 two years before. 
Thus the business to date this year was 
over twice as large as last year.

The stocks on hand In Liverpool on July 
Met of N В and N S spruce and pine deals 

12,075 standards, compared with 9,ззо 
a year before, and 7,772 two years before. 
But the bulk of this was of new arrivals, 
to go rapidly Into consumption. Of b.roti 
log* and planks the stock was considerably 
larger than a year ago.

6

Total additions ___ 161
ЦИМ

Number of members suspended
during the year ..... .................

Number of members withdrawn
by card .......................................

Number of members deceased... 10
{Total 'deductions .«

Membership June 30, 1896 
RANK.

Post grand chancellors 
Past chancellor* ......
Knights .........
Esquires ,.. .
Pages ...........

66

:

See
83

1,193
■ Article ХПІ.

Section 1.—Does not contain the full 
qfxraltifioaltlorre.

(This la fully correct in laws for gov
ernment of SuborcHnaite Lodges, al
though I think a clause Should be ad
ded to Section 1, off Grand Lodge Con
stitution, giving full qualifications 
told down In Chapter XIV, Section 311 
of Statutes.—H. V. C.)

(I agree with Brother trooper.—J. C.

9
194

...971
7

.. 12
— 1Д93

SUBORDINATE LODGE FINANCES.
Assets, June-30, 1896 .....................„817,437 И
Cash receipt* for year ........... ......... 6,762 73
Increased value of lodge property .. 666 79

The marriage of Phil M. O’Neil to 
Miss Agnes Connell was solemnized 
in the cathedral on the 12th between 
7 and 8 o’clock. Miss Montgomery of 
Model Farm acted as bridesmaid and 
P. Higgins supported the groom. Rev. 
Father Caeey officiated. After the 
ceremony the bridal party returned to 
the residence of the bride’s parents on 
Cliff street where they were serenaded 
by the City Cornet hand, of which the 
groom was a popular member. The 
band accompanied the party to the 
station, when they left on the Quebec

aa
V:.

35h^Ltd for sick benefits. .81,822 70 
Cash paid tor funeral benefits 361 35 
Cash paid for current ex

penses

APOHAQUI FIRE.
H.)

Article xvm. Apohaqul, Aug. 11,—The Apohaqui 
Machine and Knife Works was de
stroyed by fire tonight at 10 o’clock. 
The citizens labored faithfully and 
kept the flames from spreading to 
neighboring buildings, 
the fire is unknown. Insured for *2,- 
500 In the Western; total loss, 88,000.

4.088 OOSections 1 and 3 contain the word 
“dispensation,” when it should be

86,266 06
Assets, June 30, 1896 .......................
Amount of widow and orphan fund 

(included above) .......
Net gain for the year ............... ....

GRAND LODGE FINANCES. 
Cakh ob hand August 29, 1896. 
Receipt* for year eroded August м

918,616 78‘'warrant.” were(Correct.—H. V. C.)
Section 3 gives authority to another 

lodge to confer the ranks of Page, 
Esquire and Knight on a member up-

.........  6,496 40
1,073 47 The cause ofі
9496 15

k .„ж/ w

-

m
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BLAIR OPPOSED, —(oheere and laughter)—presumably he incidentally paid a tribute to Mr. 
In the Interests of the reeldeente of Baird’e loyal parliamentary record, 
the place, but aa every one knew, In and urge) the party to strive to Its 
reality to make room for the minuter utmost to defeat the liberal camdl- 
<rf railways and canals In Queens date, 
county. No one disputed the govern- that Mr. Blair would introduce into' 
mentis right to make Mr. King a post- federal politics the very same die- 
master, but It was the duty of the reputable tactics that he had employ- 
convention to sit In Judgment on the ed In the provincial arena, and In 
transaction, and ft was for the sov- pointed terms exposed the ex-attor- 
erelgn people to say whether1 they ney general’s course to trying to 
would submit to the sale of their bribe conservative aneQfbera to eur- 
ccunty. They were better qualified to render a Beat to him. Mr. Foster’s 
pass Judgment on this matter than- words of encouragement Were receiv- 
any outsiders. They knew that chief ed with prolonged applause, 
among the issues Involved was the The convention then took up the 
very life of the liberal conservative practical work of the campaign, up- 
organization in the constituency. It pointing committees, etc. 
was for them to say whether or Mi It appointed a campaign committee 
they would keep the party together. I of Messrs. H. B. Mitchell, Parker 

Loud cries of “We will! we wUl!" 1 Glas 1er, C. E. A, Simon de, B. 8. Bab- 
But apart from local Issues there bit, T. H. Gilbert, W. H. Belyea and 

were two ' or three considerations W. W. Hubbard. A strong committee 
worthy of attention now. M at any Is to work to each parish and every 
time In the history of a party Its sup- facility will be offered the electors 
porters should be self-sacrificing it for hearing the questions art Issue 
was In the hour of its adversity, and fully discussed, as a large list of vol- 
tt was the duty of the liberal conserv- unteer speakers has already been re- 
atlves of Queens and Sunbury to take ceived by the committee, 
stock of the situation and do what

for Fredericton at Riverside or Rothe
say after leaving St John. Another 
correspondent to this day’s Sun, ‘Who 
was an eye-witness." alms to answer 
the question, and at the same time 
give some details of the proceedings, 
by saying the Prince embarked at 
Appleby’s wharf, now Riverside. 
Tour correspondent who says he was 
“an eye-wltnees” did not look far 
enough when he reached "Appleby’s,” 
or he would have discovered that It 
was Rothesay,, a few miles above, 
where the Prince went on board the 
steamer. Hence the name of the town 
was changed at that time in, honor 
of the circumstance, Rothesay being 
one of the Prince's titles. If there Is 
still any doubt as to the facts, the 
reader will consult the present wor
thy and honorable gentleman known 
as John V. Ellis, M. P., who was on 
the Morning News staff et the time, 
and wrote, as was then considered, 
the ablest account of the Prince of 
Wales celebration in St. John pub
lished In the provincial papers, em
bracing nine columns. The last per
son (so I was told at the time, not 
having been present) who shook hands 
with the Prince on his departure In 
a small boat from OarletOn for the 
ship-of-war, was the late Sir Leonard 
Tifcey, who was then provincial sec
retary, and as such seemed ’.to have 
charge of the Prince for the time be
ing and to tide him along.

THE HOT WAVE. THE QUEEN’S MESSAGE. ■V

Another Day of Extreme Suffering in 
the Big United SUtes Cities.

One Hundred and Fifty Died In New York and 
Vicinity—Baltimore, Boston and Phila

delphia Contribute Their Quota.

London, Aug. 12.—Queen Victoria 
has issued a message to the nation 
thanking them for their expressions 
of loyalty and affection as the period 
approaches when the length of her 
reign win have exceeded that of' any 
other English monarch, 'but asking 
that any national celebration be re
served until she has completed sixty 
years of her reign, 
was crowned June 28, 1838.

Queens and Sunbury Conserva
tives Rally Around B. D. 

Wilmot.

He reminded the convention.

A Largely Attended and Most Enthu
siastic Convention—All Sections 

of the Biding Represented1.

New York, Aug. 11.—Another day of 
the fearfil-1 heart has added a page of 
fatalities and suffering more remark
able than Its predecessors.
York city, to Brooklyn and all the 
adjacent towns, and throughout the 
states of New York and New Jersey, 
the day’s reports of deaths and pros
trations overshadow the record of any 
other day in many years. In, this 
city alone the death Hat for twenty- 
four hours, footed up at midnight, 
contains more than 100 names, Brook
lyn adds twenty to the list, and the 
heat victims In suburban towns brings 
the total up to 150.

Men and women walking along the 
streets have dropped to their tracks 
and died before physicians oouidj be 
summoned, and cart horses have died 
as though stricken -by a plague. Many 
of the factories have been closed and 
outdoor workers have been compelled 
to drop their tools and find shelter 
during the hours when the 
at Its heigh*, 
policemen and letter carriers has the 
suffering been intense, and many have 
been compelled to stop work from 
both forces.

The hospitals are crowded to their 
full capacity, while the doctors and 
nurses have been kept at work , until 
many of them have succumbed to the ! 
strain.

Queen Victoria

In New
NEW KIND OF POTATO BUG.

X new kind of potato bug has been 
discovered in several counties of 
Pennsylvania, which Is said to be a 
great deal more troublesome- than the 
old pest. It is an insect about three 
times as large as the ordinary fly and 
of full black color. It eats the vege
tables from the top clean to the 
ground. Paris green and other pers
ons have been tried upon them with
out effect. The farmers are much con
cerned and experts are puzzled.

ALIKE.

HukbauA—These trousers that I want to 
wear at the fishing party hare not a angle 
brace button on.

Wife (sweetly)—Then, John, if your party 
is drowned I shall be able to identify your 
body from the others.

Husband (savagely)—No, you won’t; the 
others are all married nen, too.—Pearson’s 
Weekly.

The Electors Will Have Something to Say 
About Mr. King Handing Over the Seat 

to Mr. Blair—List of Committees-

Gagetown, Aug. 11.—1The magni
tude of the response to the call for a 
conservative convention here today 
was a surprise to the leading local 
politicians of the Blair stripe, who, 
acting under Instructions, had given 
Out that there would be no opposition 
to the ex-attorney general’s return, as 
Mr. King’s sale of the constituency 
bad been endorsed by an Influential 
wing of the conservative party. An)
It was likewise a surprise to the con
servatives themselves, who did not 
look for a large attendance at this 
season of the year, when every far
mer is gathering in his hay as fast as 
possible. The very fact that almost 
one hundred men from all sections of 
the constituency threw aside for the 
time their own interests and gathered 
here to nominate a candidate in op
position to Hon. Mr. Blair is proof 
positive of the indignation that exists 
In regard to Mr. King’s latest deal. '

The convention met in the Temper
ance hall at 2.30, and on motion 
Henry B. Mitchell of Lincoln, vice- 
president of the permanent associa
tion, was called to the chair.

Mr. Mitchell briefly outlined the па- і 
rture of the business before the conven- I
tion and emphasized the tiatit that | stro7 the conservative party in 
they had met for work and not for ! P8,1^8 New Brunswick. To that end 
vpeeoh making I he ilad’ ,n hls hands today, against the
‘ w. W. Hubbard, secretary of the І wl^heB af of his party, protests
association, read letters from Thomas I a^ns!\ s5ven conservative members, 
H. Pearson of English Settlement and w,1:lle. the* conservatives had protested 
several others, regretting that they on , ^our liberal seats and one of these 
could not attend, but urging the con- Pr?t^ts P6 1,18x1 already nullified by 
vent ion to put a man in the field to inducing Mr. King to give up hls seat 
opposition to Mr. Blair. The reading ln parliament by accepting a post- 
of the letters was received with en- piaster ship ln Ontario. It was strange 
thustastic applause. ' indeed thart Mr. Laurier, looking over

Among those present were: 4*e 'whole country from Vancouver to
H. H. Ferguson, Upper Hampstead; tbe seaboard, could find no

W. W. Hubbard, Burton; Thomas H. sav® G’J3’ Klns competent to fill
Gilbert, Gagetown; J. S. Thompson, _fat вгїа* office, but It was still 
Burton; H. B. Hall, Gagetown; H. W. that this Important call to Mr.
Woods. Welsford; F. C. Dykeman, Nlng was Issued at the very time when 
Upper Jemsetg; Gilbert Williams, < . r* was in dire need of a seat
Gagetown; L. J. Fowler, McDonald’s і lr\ №e commons. Would the conserv- 
Comer; W. J. Bridges, Sheffield; A. j atix’e Party ,n Queens, he asked, be 
Reese, Cumberland Point; Thomas і stronger by permitting Mr. Blair
Gale, Cumberland Bay; G. G. Slipp, j to g0 *n^ unoppojed?
Upper Gagetown; Albrey Grass, Rusi-
agornish; Wm. LLpsett, Lower Jem- : ,ГЇ®П’ наИ Mr- Fostcr, it is the duty 
seg; Peter Lingley, Armstrong’s Oor- j Party to fight him now. (Prô
ner; Morris Scovil, Gagetown; L. Mc- ; c“eerIn°)- Ne was not here to
Cutcheon, Todds, Narrows; William j 6, t0 the men 04 Queens, but to 
Bates, Mouth of Jejnseg; E. Williams, give tnsm the benefit of his advice in 
Gagetown,; Geo. H. Fowler, Салі- ! tl,e lnterest of the party at tesge ac-‘ 
bridge; James Reese, Cambridge; R. I wording to the best of his Judgment. 
D. Wilmot, Oromocto; Reuben Hoben. j 11 te 9aM- continued Mr. Foster, that

Mr. Blair cannot be beaten. That was 
mere idle boasting, 
beaten time and time again, and It 
was within the power of the electors 
of Queens and Sunbury to repeat What 
York had done. (Cheers). If he were 
an elector of Queens his voice would 
bo for a contest, and If the conserva
tives

:
:

Following Is a partial list of the men 
v/ae best for the party throughout the who are upon the various parish‘or- 

The conservative ganizatlons:
Gage town—Thos. H. Gilbert, J. F. 

Hoben, Joseph Hoben, W. H. Belyea, 
B. 8. Babbitt,- G. A. Williams, W. H. 
Brooks.

Waterborough, No. 16—Andrew Up- 
sett, Jas. B. Wiggins, Forest Gale, 
Wm. Kennedy.

No. 17—Thos. Gale, Jos. Smith, Rotrt. 
Colwell, Wm. Burke, Fred Burke.

Petersvllle—John Dunn; Clones—pre
sident of Petersvllle association.

Hampstead—8. L. Peters, Г. S. Van- 
wart, A. P. SMpp, Geo. Rathbun, Ste
phen Clarke, Thos. Machum. 

Cambridge, No. 2—Morris Scovil, 
now ] Calvin Purdy, Thos. Dykeman, Wm. 

Bates.
No. 3—Geo. Robinson, John Robin

son, L. F. Flowers. •
Johnston—Thos. H. Pearson, Samuel 

Srtarkey and A. C. Worden.
Wickham—.Mansfield McDonald, M. 

all D., T. Melbourne Carpenter, John H. 
DeLong, John MoCrae, Robt. Akerly, 
Geo. J. Worden.

Brunswick—Fred H. Alward, Ro
land Corey, Freeman Alward.

■Chiptoan—John Parkhlll, Jas. Con-

entire dominion, 
party had been defeated1 at the polls 
In the late general election, although 
the popular vote wee thrown in Its 
favor, and It had been defeated on side 
issues and catch questions. Had Its 
trade and fiscal policy 'been the issue 
he would have bowed to the verdict of

sun was 
Particularly among S

G. E. FBNBTY 
Fredericton, August 10, 1896.

I
the people, but such was not the case, 
ard in a few days they would meet In 
parliament, the strongest opposition ln 
all Canadian history. (Loud cheers. 
In North Grey the conservatives were 
contesting the election of Hon. Mr. 
Paterson, who tad been called to Mr. 
Lauriers’ cabinet, and it was for the 
conservatives of Queens to say 
whether they would likewise oppose 
■the return of Mr. Blair. In hls opinion 
Mr. Blair was not going to feed the 
conservatives of Queens on milk and 
honey, but wis in the fight to punish 
all hls opponents, hls aim being to de-

.EaàlrteSra"EDICINE
Complexion, Offensive Breath, 
and all disorders of the Stomach, 
liver and Bowels,
иает1»
gestion follows their use. Sold % V 
hr druggists or sent by mail. v W

Price oO cents a box. Address

SHOCKED THE PRINCESS.
ASoldiers Went in Swimming and the 

German Empress’s Sister 
Drove By.

The department of public
works has come to the relief of the j Berlin, Aug. 7.—Several members of 
tenement house districts, and forces ; the Second Guard Artillery went in 
of men with hose are patrolling the ■ swimming in Havel Lake the other 
streets of those sections and flooding , oay and neglected the formality of 
them with water from the corner hy
drants. . SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,; using bathing clothes. The spot they 

і selected is a retired one, but, unfor- 
i tunately for the bathing warriors, a 

carriage road runs along the lake 
j shore near by.

Just as the men emerged from their 
і bath and climbed up, dripping from 

less tomorrow night brings relief many ; the water, a carriage drove by in 
prostrations are looked for to the 
Madison Square Garden meeting, and

Men, women and children rush In 
groups under the streams from the 
hose, and the night scenes among the 
tenements as the relief parties make 
their rounds are unprecedented. Un

ie PRINCESS STREET.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED of DYED 
at Short Notice.

O. 333 BRACKET

ÿ ;

■
pdain view, and among the women it 
contained was the sister of the Etn- 

preparatkms are being made for a | press, who, shocked beyond expres- 
specdaJl force of medical men and for g km, became hysterical and fainted, 
special ambulances. j The matter came to the Emperor1

The thermometer has for the past ears and measures were taken to dis- 
sox nights fallen but a few degrees 
from the limits registered during the 
hottest part of the day.- The heàt on 
Monday night held almost stationary 
at 81 degrees until four o’clock on 
Tuesday morning, and as soon as the

nors.
Lincoln—Arthur Glasier, Albury 

Grass, Jos._ A. Noble, Oram Howland.
Sheffield—Wm. J. Bridges, Thomas 

Thompson, Murray Gilbert.
Burton—Reuiben -Smith, Thos. E. 

Smith, Adam Harper, Jas. Kimball, 
Ohas. H. White.

Burton, No. 20—^Fred Babbitt, John 
Hoben, R. D. W. Hubbard, Reuben 
Hoben.
’ BUssvllle—Alfred, Hartt, Guildford 
Slipp, Walter O.x Patterson, Geo. T. 
Kirkpatrick.

Maugerville—Geo. A. Treadwell, Jas. 
H. Bailey, Geo. A. Perley, C. A. Perley, 
Walter Venning, John T. Miles.

Gladstone—Jeremiah Tracy, David 
Duplisea, Elijah Davis.

Northfiéld—H. N. Prince.

■

fi. H. РШТТ, B.C.L.,s

cover the culprits. None of the sol
diers belonging to the Guard would 
confess, and, as a consequence, the 
entire regiment Is now being pun
ished for the offence of the -eal of- 

. . _ fenders. Extra drills have been1 or-
sun beg-an to ascend the thermometer j dered dallly, and, it is announced, all 
did likewise, until all previous records furloughs ln the regiment will be

Were d>ro,cen- The denied until the guilty soldi ere aie 
highest previous record for August g.lvell up for punishment.
11 was 93 degrees in 1891, and 92 de
grees in 1892, while today It registered , 
upon the top of the Manhattan Life ;
Insurance building, where tl)e wea
ther bureau is situated, 93 3-10 degrees, !
and the humidity, which is far worse When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
than the broffllng sun, stood at 70.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 11.—The 
highest temperature -today was 92 in 
the shade. Two fatalities and one 
one serious case !e the sum total ln this 
city due to sunstroke. і

Newark, N. J., Aug. 11.—There has 
been forty-five deaths ln the city 
since the torrid spell began, which was
traceable to the heat. In addition __ ...
there has been an Increase of Infant I follow ng clrcuUir bearing date
mortality °f New York, July 20, will give our

The thermometer reached 96 degrees reade™ a general idea of the apple
In the shade today. The post office , *ог P16 ,
authorities curtailed the deliveries, as ^England and Scotland wffl be short 
It was too dangerous to send out the of eppl^, especiaMy for winter use. 
carriers. Street Sureintendent. Nun- ' „ Ireland has a good crop but cuts no 
dy called in all the men employed on 11‘f expected that aU of those
•the streets and sewers. j wifi be used befofe the American and

Providence, R. I., Aug. 11.—Six ad- , Canadian crops begin moving in any 
ditlonal deaths from heat prostration , quantity.
oocimWl to*)av Holland wffl not likely have one-"oÏÏ: 11.—Deaths from heat d ? a =£?p
continue in this coty. There were1 Belgium France: We take these to- 
fifty-one victims yesterday end the і fethe,r’ 83 >h® ap,ple this year is
number promises to be increased to- lar,^ly on'Jha ,ls caU®» Franco- 
d ! Belgium Frontier; otherwise than

Baltimore, Aug. ll.^Ten fatalities' here France is light and Belgium un- 
and thirty prostrations have been der the normaJ- 
Chronicled here today. The maximum 
temperature indicated 95 degrees.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11.—At three o’- і 
clock the maximum was reached here 
with 98 degrees. Up to midnight sev- j 
en deaths and forty prostrations were 
reported.

Boston, Aug. 11.—Boston's sacrifice 
■today to the famous hot wave of 1896 
Is twelve dead, eight dangerously near 
death and eighteen prostrations. It 
was In the south end, Roxbury and- 
Dorchester sections where the cooling 
east wind failed to reach that a ma
jority of the prostrations occurred.
Two-thirds of the deaths were of per
sons under 30.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—A good- breeze 
tempered the heat to the suffering 
people today, although the thermom
eter registered 92. Thirty fatal cases 
erf sunstroke were reported at mid
night. About 50 cases of prostration 
have oooun-ed. A shower at 7 o’clock 
cooled off the atmosphere, but only 
for a Short time.

The number of persons driven In
sane by the heat probably will never 
be known, but only twenty-eight have 
been locked up In the hospital, all of 
whomi had been driven crazy by the 
heat. There are about eight hundred 
horses SHU unremoved on the streets.

New! York, Aug. 18.—The total num
ber of deaths In the Greater New York 
district during the past week, the re
sult of the torrid wave, is estimated 
at from 400 to 1,000. Since Monday 
over 100 bodies have been sent to the 
potters field from the city morgue and 
forty more will be taken away tomor
row morning. The estimate of the 
day’s death list range from 90 to 100 
for New York city alone. The total 
number of cases of dead officially re
ported up to 10.30 tonight amounted to 
67. The total number of prostrations 
reported In New York city today was

Attorney, Notary, Etc. 
Commissioner for Province of Nov* 

Beotia.
Barnhill’s Building, - St, John, N. B.

Aoocronbi collected ln any (au4 of Maritime 
Provinces. Returns prompt.

:
more

Y. C EX Y. C.
WHITE EX С.-Л!—. 
STANDARD GRANULATED

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. SUGAR!HEART DISEASE IS CURABLE, ,

-

Alfred Couldry of West Shefford, Que, 
Completely Cured of Heart Disease 
of Four Years’ Standing by Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the heart—A Pem
broke Lass Cured of the Worst form 
of Chronie Catarrh by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder—Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment for Piles, and Hls Pills for 
Liver Ills.

Landing and In store—400 Bar
rels of the Above.Burton; M. D. Oolwdl, Jemseg; Par- I 

tekyw Brown, Sheffield; Wm. McKen
zie, Gagetown; John MteAlllSter.Gage- 
towm; A. B. Wilmot, Belmont; C. L. 
McAllister, Gagertown; J. F. Hoben, 
Upper Gagetown; George H. Lindsay, 
Upper Gagetown; Albert Tufts, Cam
bridge; Harry Cooper,
H. Belyea, Gagetown;

He had been

W.F. HARRISON & 00THE APPLE CROP.

SMYTBB STREET.

Gagetown; 
James Ma

il cod, Petersvllle; A. W. Baird, St. 
John; R. Williams, J. C. Gaunce, J.
H. deVeber, Gagetown; C. A. Perley, 
Maugerville; A. P. SMpp, Upper 
Hampstead; Robert Horne, Peters- 
vffle; George Taylor, Upper Sheffield;
I. S. Van wart, Hampstead; Freeman 
Webb, Lincoln;
Duran, Clones;
Hampstead; Wm. Howe, Welsford; 
Frank Baird, St. John; A. L. Duplls- 
sea, Fredericton Junction; Wetter 
Vanning, Upper Sheffield; James 
Bailey, Maugerville; Lewis H. Bliss, 
Lincoln; C. M. Coakley, Douglas Har
bor; R. D. W. Hubbard, Burton; C. 
E. A. Simonds, Fredericton; Parker 
Glasier, Lincoln; Geo. E. Foster, Apo- 
haqui; Murray Gilbert, Sheffield; W. 
H. Simpson, Seotdhtowm; Geo. Robin
son, Narrows; Geo. A. Treadwell, 
Maugerville; S. L. Peters, Queems- 
town; Geo. Weston, Gtigetowm; Am- 
asa. Coy, Upper Gagetown; James 
Stevens, Mill Cove; A. Upeett, 
Young’s Cove; W. H. Clarke, Lower 
Jemseg; James B. Wiggins, Water- 
borough; L. A Currey, John R. Dunn, 
St. John; .B. S. Babbitt, Gagetown: 
Shoe. Crothers, Upper Gagetown, an) 
many others.

At the suggestion of S. L. Peters, 
supported by L. A. Currey and John 
R. Dunn, it was decided to give all 
conservatives present a voice to' the 
convention.

By request Hon. Mr. Foster then 
addressed, the gathering.

Hon. Mr. Foster on rising was re
ceived' with prolonged applause. He 
said that he was present as a conserv
ative pure and simple. Their oppon
ents were already raising the cry that 
outside influences were endeavoring -to 
force a conflict in this constituency. 
The large gathering of Queens and 
Snnbury conservatives now present at 
great «Inconvenience to 
was a positive answer to that charge. 
(Applause), There was not much force 
in the charge itself, for as Mr. Dunn 
had Juat remarked, more people were 
interested in the Issues raised' -by Mr. 
Blair’s candidature than the elector
ate of Queens and Sunbury. But, all 
outside influence to the contrary, he 
felt confident that this convention 
capable of dealing Intelligently with 
the case before them In the best In
terests of the liberal conservative 
Party. (Cheers). The delegates could 
not fail to see that this was an im
portant crisis In the political history 
of the constituency. But, asked Mr. 
Foster, does Mr. Blair's cry of outside 
influence come with good grace from 
him,? rt had been the boast of the 
liberals that the sovereign voice of 
the people should rule, but, he asked, 
where and when had a liberal conven
tion been called In Queens? Who had 
Put Mr. Blair In the field? Was he 
Put there by the voice of the liberal 
electors? No. He was foisted on the 
constituency by other methods. It 
was the prerogative of the crown to 
summon any man It desired to fill any 
Position, and ln this case the crown 
bad called on Mr. King to take charge 
°f a ten dollar post office In Ontario

W. -came to that conclusion ne 
would do all in his power to assist 
them in winning the battle, 
were many things that pointed to vic
tory.
continue the tactics that won them a 
snap verdict on the 23rd of June. They 
would have to take' a square stand 
soon on the tariff question. Mr. Lau
rier could no longer Juggle with the 
Manitoba schools, 
servaitves stood by their tariff policy 
of 1878, and on that issue they had not 
been beaten. The vydlct of the coun
try had been pronounced on the Mani
toba school question, and the late gov
ernment were prepared to abide by 
that verdict. It was now for Mr. Lau
rier to deal with remedial legislation. 
(Cheers).

At the conclusion of Mr. Foster’s 
speech, Bfenj. Babbitt moved that in 
the opinion of the convention It 
desirable to contest the election of Mr. 
Blair. This woe received with loud 
applause.

Gteoœige F. Bail’d arose and stated 
that he could not see eye to eye with 
the party on this occasion. Far nine 
years he had given faithful allegiance, 
but now for personal reason® he could 
not be a party to opposing Mr. Blair. 
If -the convention voted to put a can
didate to the field he would be com
pelled to retire from the ranks, but 
he would take no part In the contest 
on either side. Mr. Baird spoke at 
some length ln explanation of hls posi
tion, and to dosing pledged himself 
to observe the strictest neutrality. He 
then retired from the convention.

The convention then unanimously 
adopted Mr. Babbitt’s motion.

NOTICE OF

Four Most Remarkable Remedies
The development of science In re

cent years gives hope for the curing of 
many of the worst forms of disease 
that afflict humanity. Even so dreaded 
a complaint as heart disease la curable. 
This is being demonstrated almost 
dally by the use of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart. It positively gives re
lief in any case within half an hour 
after the first dose, and this often 
means the saving of a life.
Couldry of West Shefford, Que., suf
fered from heart disease for four years. 
He found no relief until he made the 
acquaintance of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart, and stCÿi 
eight bottles .to! Inis 
nothing of thlihnreaded trouble.”

Catarrh ln its worst forms is deemed 
Incurable.
George Graves of Ingersoîl, Ont., saÿs: 
“My little daughter Eva, aged thirteen 
years, four years ago was taken with 
catarrh of the very worst kind. We 
used all known catarrh cures and doc
tored with the most skilful physicians 
for over three years, But with no avail. 
We considered her case chronic and 
incurable. Last winter I heard of the 
fame of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
and was persuaded to try a bottle, t.nd 
I must confess, for the sake of all suf
fering humanity, that after using two 
bottles 
cured.”

Dr. Agnew has given to -the public 
four valuable specifics, and all alike do 
the most satisfactory work Hls 
famous ointment will cure the worst 
oases of itching piles to from three to 
six nights, and one application alone 
will bring comfort.

In an age when there Is no end of 
liver pills. It says much for Dr. Ag
new’s Liver Pills that they win friends 
wherever known. Ten cents is the 
charge for a phial of forty doses.

There SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.The liberals could no longer

;The undersigned, desirous of forming a 
Limited; Partnership under the laws of the 

, Province of New Bruaewlck, hereby certify:
(1.) That the name of the Arm under 

whien the said 
ducted la J. E.

(2.) That the general nature, of the busi
ness Intended to be transacted by the said 
partnership is the manufacturing, buying 
and selling at wholesale and retail of hard
ware, stove#, tinware, house furnishing 
hardware and other goods of a like nature 
ae are usually bought and sold by dealers 
in such wares and goods.

(3.) That the names of the general and 
special partners interested in the said 
nershdp are aa follows:—James Ernest 
taker, who reside» at Hampton, in the 
County of Kings, la the general partner, and 
Charles A. Palmer, who resides at the City 
of Saint John, ln ln the Province of New 
Brunswick, is the special partner.

(4.) That the said Charles A. Palmer has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand Dol
lars (610,000) as capital to the Common 
Stock.

(6.) That the period at which the said 
partnership la to commence Is the twentieth 
day at June, A. D. 189І 
which the said partners 
is the thirty-first day of

Dated this

John Dunn, James 
L. A. Slipp, Upper partnership Is to be eon- 

WMbtaker * Co.The liberal con-
i
I

Alfred I Germany: In the Hamburg district 
there is a very small yield, ln central 
Germany- a half crop, and In the south 
a little better.

Servi a and other European states 
will have some apples, but they are 
too far away to cut any figure in the 
direction of competition against Am
erican and Canadian apples.

The crop to Nova Scotia is enormous 
and of fine quality. The crop in Upper 
Canada is also fine in quality and 
of more than ordinary proportions. 
The crop in New England le also good 
and erf good quality. Michigan has a 
good crop of apples and so have cer
tain sections of Ohio, minois, Mis
souri and Kansas. We know nothing 
definitely of other western sections. 
Virginia and Kentucky are light and 
New Jersey is not heavy to her regu
lar bearing districts, but the state at 
large will have a lot of apples, 
same may be said of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland. New York state pro
misee ope of the largest and beet crops 
on record. This may he ptft down- as 
authentic. The 'meaning of It all is 
this: The crop being generally good 
all along the Atlantic seaboard and
in territory that has always exported 
and Is familiar with the requirements 
of the English markets, we may- look 
for a very large movement abroad. 
It wiU mOke speculation hazardous 
on account of the enormous supply; 
but If the surplus Is started early en
ough and In large enough quantity to 
establish an early moderate selling 
basis, it will mean to the United 
States and Canada a tremendous and 
steady demand that will absorb their 
excess at paying value to both grow
er and dealer.

I
part-

Whit-
s: “ After using

medicine I know

іwee
іBut here is what Mrs.
;

and the period at 
p Is to terminate 
[arch, A D. 1899. 

of June, A. D. 1896. 
WHITTAKER 

CHA8. A PALMER 
Signed, sealed and delivered in the pres

ence of ,

(L.S.)
(L.S.)

J.
:

MARTIN G. B. HENDERSON, 
Notary Publie, 
St. John, N. & I992

The
my child was completely '■SÎ

ШТЕЕВОЬОИАЬ RAILWAY
V

On and after MONDAY, the 22nd June, 
1896, the trains of this Railway will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) aa follows:

S. L. Peters, amid loud applause, 
nominated R. D. Wilmot, supporting 
the nomination with a rattling speech. 
He reminded the conservatives of 
Queens that the eyes of all Canada 
ware upon them in their fight against 
the exile of York and predicted a 
glorious victory on election day.

The nomination was seconded by 
T. C. Dykeman, John F. Hoben and 
John R. Dunn, and was ratified by 
the convention amid Intense enthusi
asm.

Cheer after cheer greeted Mr. 
Wilmot as in response to President 
MitoheM’e invitation he stepped on 
tihrte platform.

Mr. Wllmot’s speech of acceptance 
had a manly ring. He heartily, ack
nowledged the honor conferred on 
him, and at the same time pointed 
out the seriousness of the work cut 
out for him. He recognized- that, he 
had to do battle againat the strong
est liberal ln New Brunswick, backed 
up by the full power of the Ottawa 
government, but for all that he saw 
no reason why he should fear the re
sult. He frankly stated that had Mr. 
Blair tried for a seat in thé regular 
way he would not have taken, the 
field against him, but pointed out 
that It was the duty of the liberal 
Conservative electorate to fight the 
man who was now trying to de^sauch 
the constituency.

Hon. Mr. Foster followed with a 
ringing speech, in the course of which

?
TRAINS WELL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

themselves Express for OampbeUton,
tou and HaDfiax....___

Exprès» tor Halifax-------
Accommodation for Moncton and Point 

du Ohcno ...........
Ецне» tor tUaez..
Exprès» for Rothesay 
tow» to Quebec, Montreal, Halifax

Pugwaah, Plc- s7.99
.12.29

u.a
.18.1*At the German army manoeuvres, 

which this year will take place be
tween Gorlltz and Bautzen, the scene 
of Frederick the Great’s defeat at 
Hochklrk, Kaiser Wilhelm has given- 
orders that visits and festivities shall 
be limited and all the time devoted to 
business.

20.4»

.22.99

was

LUMBER IN MAINE.
Austria is suffering from an epi

demic of suicide. Vienna had 207 sui
cides during the first six months of 
the year, which is double the average 
for the last ten years. At Lemberg, 
foi the same period, seven soldiers ln 
the Thirtieth Infantry Regiment killed 
themselves.

Some 518 camels were lately counted 
on the Gila River, near the White 
Mountains of Arizona, the progeny of 
a herd of 150 which were placed ln 
the territory by the government 30 
years ago for desert service, but had 
to be turned loose and abandoned be
cause the desert gravel cut their feet.

A recent Bangor letter says: “The 
east branch drive Is to the boom and 
being rapidly rafted out. The west 
branch wffl arrive*to the boom about 
August 10. This secures nearly all 
the logs cut the past winter. The mills 
which have been shut down start up 
about August 10. The market is not 
very encouraging, but with the sale 
of a few millions of deals for the Eng
lish market, and some New York or
ders, they hope to keep the mins run
ning the balance of the season.”

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN.

250. , from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted)..........

Ихрге»; from Montreal and Quebec
(Monday excepted)......................................

Expreee from Sussex..........................
Аозоп mediation from PL da Ohene
grpreet from Halifax.................................
Expreea from Halifax, Ptotou and Camp-

Boeton, Aug. 12.—From sunrise until 
midnight no less than sixteen deaths 
occurred while eight persons are mo
mentarily expected to succumb, and 
thirty-eight will probably escape after 
hours of suffering. The hope of the 
city rests in a cool wave predicted for 
tomorrow.

. 1.09

8.88
.12.»
.19.89 ,<j

18.»
Bzprem from Rotbeeay 21.»

IT WAS ROTHESAY, NOT RIVER- The traîna of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive and 
«має between Halifax and Montoeal vie 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

Al train* are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTBÎGBR, 
General Manager.

*F>E.

DEPOSED.

of уоиг°М:от?0^іЬ? ,̂РЄГІОП “ preeMent 
“Yea; the fellow had no grip on hlmeelf 

■at all—couldn't keep hie brain from work
ing.”—Chicago Poet.

To the Editor of the Sun:
■ Sbr—I notice to a recent number of 
the Sun that a correspondent Is In 
doubt whether the Prince of Wales 
(In August, 1860) took -hls departure

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria. Railway Office,

Moncton. N. B.. 18th Janet, 1896.
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а tour of the upper prov- 
New York and Boston, 

y friends assembled at the 
1 with tihe band gave the 
pie a merry send off. Mr. 
O’Neill were the récipients 
landsome presents, and a 
t silver service presented 
tie, friends betokens their 
him. That day a string 

oated gaily to the breeze 
street from his place erf 

l Mill street.

[VLKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 26.
by Charles Austin Bates.) 

expect your advertising to 
prou give it proper attention, 
n’t plant seed In the garden 
took at it again. If you did. 
Is are thqt It would never 
be fruit-bearing state of de

notice the other day of an 
int which had been run oon- 
l identically the same form

ertisement may have done 
probably did; but, to bring 

mate returns, advertising
freshened by frequent 

copy.
recommended 

a man, who said; “Yes, but 
aper charges us extra for 
i if we change our ad. ott- 
once a week”—or once a 

the case might be. 
isn’t alter the case at all. 
Isement should be changed, 
oste a little more, it costs a 
i and that’s all there is of 
pay to pay the additional

frequent

l advertiser said to me re- 
like to advertise in papers 

[ge a good, stiff, extra rate 
f and for the Insertion of 
fact that they do this pre- 
to many people using them, 
msequence, my ads are very 
[prominent, for I always pay 
price and use the cuts and

ng should never be 
hurry. There ought to be 

tolar time set apart in each 
і week for the consideration 
»tion. Do not wait until the 
p and then write something 
kmning the risk of making 
and with almost the 
ailing to get a really good 
lent. A bad advertisement 
|>aper may possibly do some 
od ad. in a good paper will 

It Isn’t such a hard thing 
food' adfe.; it is mainly а 
f taking time enough and, 
matter the requisite amount 
:. Do not say you haven’t 
ise this part of the business 
important as any other. In 
it Is more Importât 

lout It the buslnessMbinot 
very much.

pre-

cer-

be-

|. MACNEIUL AT ST. JOHNS

ri beautiful SL Andrew’s Free- 
pen, -St. Johns, Nfld., was tied- 
dug. End, the sermons being 

Rey. L. G. M&cneiU "'of this 
sermons the ®t. Johns Herald

las a St. Johns congregation- 11s- 
poibler sermon than that dellver- I Rev. L. G. MacnedlL It was 
[the occasion and ol the high 
bf the preacher, and from be- 
loloee was listened to with pro- 
KloraT K- contained passages of 
Boquence, with thrilling appeals 
Inge, while the i-llueutrutions 
pnd often touchingly beautiful. 
Г the preacher la pellucid—there, 
fluty of mistaking hie meaning, 
[werful and well modulated voice 
advenes» to his discourse. We 
kermon will be given to the 
be printed page. The text was 
▼ 8:
» said, I will now turn aside 
h great sight, why the bush is’

ftcher gave a brief historical 
Presbyterianism in St. Johns, 
k U had struggled with and 
rials and difficult! ee, and had 
ugh fires without being con- 
I congratulated the congregation 
himmation of their hopes in the 
this beautiful and commodious 

I regarded it as an earnest of 
tad spiritual growth in the tut-

vening service the church was 
to overflowing. From the words 
use our faith' Mr. Macneill dé
lier most appropriate and 1m- 
‘luruse, marked by the same 

les as the morning’s sermon.” 
arch itself the Herald says: “We 
I the St. Andrew’s congregation 
biclous event of yesterday, and 
Bsesslon of a new and beautiful 
worship which will be an omai- 
p city of SL Johns. We under- 
I the collections of yesterday 
[early to 2413. The. total cost of 
[when tower and spire are com
be 850,000. In addition the organ 
and is entirely free of debt, 

f zealous labors of the ladies of 
ktion. The debt on the building 
peed to *15,000, and we under- 
arrangements are made for pay- 
wlthin the next two or three

LUMBER MARKET.
& Jlardlne’s Circular.)

Aug 1—The arrivals from (Brlt- 
imerica during the" past month 
6 vessels, 64,076 tons, against 46 
!0 tone during the corresponding 
year, and the aggregate ton- 
date from all places during the 

1895 and 1896 has been 184,061, 
262,606 tons respectively.

generally during the past 
[ shown more activity. Imports, 
f some of the leading articles, 
large, hut the deliveries have 

Lctory and values well maln- 
Eks are not excessive, and pros- 
fcue fair if shipments are Kept 
tasonabie composa 
sewlck and Nova Scotia Spruce 
sale—Of spruce deals the Import 
past month has been large, viz., 
lards, against 18,439 standards 
kg time last year; the demand 
id satisfactory and price» eteaUr- 
although now showing a con- 

crease, is largely composed of 
tntly arrived, the bulk of which 
y go direct from the quay into 
. Prospects are fair, but ship- 

по t he unduly increased. Pine 
і have been no arrivals, 
is still come forward too freely;
.es have been large, but the 
ceseive, and at the recent auc 
cry low rates were again Bcoept- 
" have been more enquired lor, 
set salee shew a Blight improve-

ng the month of July inclined 
vh timber, 16 in. average, 16%d 
iallfax, 15 2-3 in. average,

average, ЇЗДО; birch 
, standard. St John epruce 

і to £6 12e 6d c і f; lower port do.
£8 10s. ,

nary 23rd to July 31st, tfoe мп- 
B and N S spruce and pine deals 
1 were 3,677,186 p-lecee, сонирагеа 
59 pieces in same period of l«ro,
6 two years ago. The tonnage 
arriving from St Jcfrn during 
wae 36,160, compared with 17>® 

ire, and 19,728 two yearn before, 
business to date this year waff 
as large as last year, 
a on hand in Liverpool on July 
5 and N S spruce and pine deal» 

standards, compared with 9,33a 
ore, and 7,772 two yeans before, rtk of this was of new arrWalSw ' 
dly into consumption. Of th-ren 
tanks the stock was considerably 
a year ago.
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legal newspaper decisions..
$

I 1. Any person who takeç a pape 
guiarly from the Post Office—wh< 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed, or not—is 
responsible for the ■ pay,

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay ell arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment is màde end ’collect 
the whole amount, whether it is takën 
from the office or not. h '

r re
ether

Kg

і

b

4

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion. . -• , , •• •

Special contracts made <or time ad- 
vertlsemepte

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

»

Owing to the considerable number of 
(Complaints as to the miscarriage of. 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when- sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance' will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified hot 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order ’or registered 
letter.

Г

r M 4I-
THE WEEKLY SUN

. ■

lathe most vigorous 
time Provinces—\ 
in advance.

!.!'., >3!U „bfl - -
ADVERTISING RATES.

SPECIAL NOTICE. •
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m

Ш
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(Daily Sun, August, І2.)
QUEENS AND SUNBURY.

While the organs and etn-issatie&. af 
the minister of railways Wfre boakting 
about the certainty of Mn ' Blair's 
election the liberal conservatives .of 
the county were preparing to1 Цке suc
tion in respect to the vacancy -In the 
constituency. Khe aoc^h'iieSilaf . oÿica 

by Mr. King made it necessary ' for 
the electors to choose another mem-, 
ber, and the opposition -' pirty 16 
a representative convention have sel
ected a candidate
government candidate, who has all- 
ready nominated himself, ее-етця to 1>e 
of the opinion, that the people. in the 
county have no right to bring forward 
another man. How far tails View pre
vails among those Queens county men 
who have always stood by Mr, King 
we cannot say. The action tak,en by 
the convention yesterday shows more 
conclusively than any statement that 
at least c-ne party in Queens and Sun- 
bur у is prepared to assert its right to 
the free exercise of the privileges of 
citizenship. Æ ^ .

Wilmot, who Is':tb®<ijgpose 
Blair, made a creditable-" campaign 
against Mr. King. He oàiTied Sun- 
brn-y county by a- large, majority and 
polled a good vote with a defective ot-: 

ganization in Queens. There wete ad
verse elements in- the general, election 
Which do not figure in -th*-present con
test, and if good use is made of -, the 
time an effective organization may how 
be perfected.

It is understood that the retirement 
of Mr. King Is not pleasing to «Папу 
of his supporters. Mr. - King is nqt so 
much blamed for
be suppressed us those Who caused his 

Kin^resisted Дог a 
long time the pressure that was put 
upon him. When his supportera, anx
iously asked him it, be> = 'prbpesed to 
surrender the constituency he again 
and again declared ‘hat he ^Ould not 
allow MmseM to be set aside.- If he 
finally gave In to the solicitations or 

‘demands of the minister and .Щя. col
leagues his attitude during the first 
fortnight shows that the proceeding 
did not commend itself to his. better, 
judgment and Ms sense of propriety. 
Mr. King was not In the first place 
anxious to be a candidate and offered 
before the general election to give way 
to Mr. Blair. But at that time it Was 
not certain that Mr. Laurier wa#; com
ing in, and Mr. Blair was not taking 
risks. Only a sure thing was aq, ob-‘ 
Jeot to him, and his chief trouble now 
appears to be that Mr. King could not 
give him the seat free <?(' 
of .a contest. It was only after - the 
failure to secure a seat in either of 
the two French speaking counties or 
in either of two other Counties that 
Mr. Blair became a candidate for 
Queens and Sunbury.

The people of Queens and Silnbury 
cannot do a better thing: now then 
elect Mr. Wilmot. He Is a capable 
man and an honest man. He Is as .wil
ing to be a candidate now that his 
party is for the present In opposition, 
as he was when political rewards yrere 
within his reach. He is not standing 
oft Wafting to see which party will

btt-

iMr. Mr.

effacement. Mr.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS, UN 
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

-
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SPORTING MATTERS.win before going into the contest. No Vernon-Harcourt, Mr. Lahouohere and 

scandal is attached to hie name, and our own Edward Blake, With their ’ 
no former associates of Ms regard him eleven able colleagues, will sit as 
as a boodler. SaFESoOTHIHGSaTISFVWGa

committee . tx> investigate and judge ТПе Starlights Defeat the St Johns In 
the conduct of Sir Cecl. ilhodes. What-♦* ж League Game Yesterday.
ever they may learn .. ad decide hls-

................... ,, . tory will probably give him a'higher І
IXiring the late election campaign place jn the of his

the Telegraph and other papers^ of Its

:THE FROHRITTON QUESTION. Originated by tn Old Famüy Physician in iSlo.
You can safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century

iUЯЙЄUffieiacrthaiIn'thefіГой^Йиье^е bcreasCg!

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
*•. Johnson Esq. Vv I>ar. Sir:»—Fitly years ago this month, your father Z)r Tohn^n 

that time to this. JOHN B. RAND, North Waterford, Marne, Jan., 1891.

'1 The Sparring Exhibition Between Eddie Con
nolly and Stanton Abbott Friday Night.

country I
. than is awarded to any man of those ;

party published day after day the lib- who compose the honorable tribunal.
eral, platform. Including the resolution . - ------i-
ln favor of a popular vote on ptohibi- Lord Salisbury has made it dear 
tion. They also gave circulation to that no eurrenAer was made by the ам" AWra-

Mr. Laurler’s declaration that his Brutish government to the Untied Ua, which commenced* yesterday with 
party, when it came into power, would States tn the Venezuela dispute. The the Englishmen at the bat, was can
al once take this method of aseer- fact seems to be that no progress to- tinued today. The English eleven was 
talnlng public opinion and would рові- ward a settlement has been made a11 °ul! foJ 1<5,,r“rLS' Т*1е1 Australians 
lively act on the result. The election further than that a diligent historl- were aU out for 119 runs. * ^ 

is over" and the Telegraph appears to oal enquiry has gone forward, 
be surprised at the suggestion that Salisbury adheres to hie first position 

' the pledge ought to be redeemed. Mr. that the claim of Venezuela to a large 
Laurier seems to be anxious that his part of the settled and occupied col- 
pledge should be forgotten, for he has any of British Guiana" is not 
kept an awful silence on the sübject jeot .for arbitration and that England 
since he has become* premier. The will not submit it to any court. As 
organs from St. John to Toronto are for the unsettled! and 
with one accord laboring to find a way country, which is admittedly dlspu- 

. of escape from the solemn pledge of table, Salisbury is willing to arbitrate 
the minister and- Me party. But It Is the boundary.
a poor resort for the Telegraph to talk ie from the British point of view in- 
of the Suit’s sudden conversion to the tended to ascertain the exact area 
plebiscite Idea.. This journal was Which-is property in the controversy, 
never much in favor of government 
by plebiscite, but it is always Of the
opinion .that a public man should keep arY a<K* artistic centre that Mr. Laur- 
his word, and that a public party *er Proposes to make of Ottawa. He 
Should stand by its plighted faith. eaM 111 hIa Speech to the Ottawa folk:

The Telegraph, following the Une oi ^ btfto £&
the Toronto Globe and the other gov- ^ Ottarwa, the WeeMngton <yf the north. I 
ernment organs is beginning now to totond” to Uve^up™ to’îffae rix*1 it
point out how much revenue the coun- і ^ “‘^e

try gets from liquor and how prohlbi- 1 you will see that for a Frenchman, where- 
tlon would increase the taxée. Then SSd rtd“ri& of* p£w. the

it proposes these new and original other ride of the line you will know that 
- „ ... j , tne pride, of every American is the city of

methods of consulting the people: Washington, and they say by-and-bye, al-
There is no difficulty whatever about hav- e4?po^2? Paris is the

ing a prohibitory law if the people of Can- ! iV'?1 earth, Washington shaH be a
Ada are willing to pay for it. But as the ”ner than Paris itself. I do not sup- 
government must provide the funds for the ,,w* 0,0 excel these two cities,
maintenance of the public services of this RYLi: a™11 be our aim and effort to make 
country, it must not permit itself to be caipitnl of whioa every Canadian
caught between two fires. When the quee- ” ®rou<L
tion of prohibition ie placed before the peo- Washington is a fine city, atid the 
pie It must be coupled with the question 
how the $7,000,000 is to be obtained, which 
prohibition will cost by depriving us of that 
amount of revenue. The prohibition vote 
should be an open one, and the voter should 
be required to answer two question» First, 
he should be asked if he Is in favor of pro
hibition, and second, it be is willing to be 
eaaeSed directly on his income and property 
tor the purpose of puttng a stop to the sale 
of spirituous liquor» If a majority of the ! 
people of Canada, voting openly, answer 
both these questions in the affirmative then 
the government may go forward with safety, 
knowing that they have public opinion be
hind them, and that however heavily the 
direct taxes might bear on the people they 
Would be cheerfully endured because the 

-people themselves had voted in favor of 
them.

So, according to the liberal doctrine 
.of the present day, the people are not 
to tie allowed the use of the ballot in 
voting on a question in which more 

-than any other absolute freedom from 
influence ought to be guaranteed.

/And then, .the, unfortunate people 
to "be çequjred, not only to express an 

■Opinion, on the main question but they 
are individually expected to inform 
ifcé government in detail how to pro- 
'vi.de a national revenue. Why not 
also ask every voter what percentage 
of duty he would like to pay on each 
article that he consumes, and whether 
he 1@ willing to bear the expense en
tailed by other legislation, say the 
mail service, and whether he would 
like to pay it in the way of postage or 
by taxes, and if by taxes what his 
favorite tax would be?

If Mr, Laurier and Mr. Blair and the 
party generally want to get rid of 
their pledge, let them honestly confess 
that' ttiey only made it for political 
purposes In opposition, and that they 
baVe now no more use for it. This 
other kind of humbug Is too trans- 
parefat.

CRICKET.

Parsons’TSis
JABEZ Knowltow, Newburg. Maine.

Our Book ••Treatment for Diseases" Mailed Free. AU Druggists. L S. Johnson * tie.,Boston, m...,

.
Lord YACHTING.

The Races on the Kennebeccasls. \

тшштшЕThe yacht races on the Kennebec- 
casis on August 11th, under the 
auspices of the St. John Yacht club 
'proved to be events of unusual inter
est. There were two races, one for the The Saratoga Regatta. professionals in 4.26 2-5, or just 2-5 of
cup presented by Henry Gilbert, and Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 13.—The olos- a second lower than the time in which 
the other for a cup given by the club. ing day of the 24th annual regatta of Fie won the two mile championship last 
The officials were Edgar Fairweather, the National Association of Amateur Уваг. A. J. Nicolet rode his giraffe a 
referee; E. H. Turnbull, timer; and oaraemen was one of glory, for one quarter in 33 3-6.
Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Mr. Bustin, record was brokea, and several were 
judges They went over the course In nearly reached. The first race of the 
A- O. Skinner's steam yacht, the Lotus. day waa decidedly surprising in its 
A nice sailing breeze Prevailed, one results. As the first and second men 
•whkffi was calculated to Ming out the ln yesterday’s senior singles “Bush" 
aibUtty of the llfferent boats. The Thompson, “Jde” Whit^ead, J. D.
“urse was from a buoy anchored off juvenal and Fred Cresser came to the 

at M^evlUe to a starting lime,, many were confident 
btoy off MteGulligan’s Point back to that Thorapson would bear off the 
a buoy off Indian Island in to the 
starting point asd over the same 
course again.

The starters In the firrt race for the 
third raters and upwards were the 
Gracie M., entered by C. E. EJliwell;
Wapiti, by H. Holdér; Catamaran, by 
Hiram Lemon; Dolphin, by P. Sinc
lair; and Kathleen, by Mr. McArthur.
The Grade M. won easily, with the 
Kathleen second. The time of start
ing and finishing was as follows:

a sub-

unoccupied

The present .inquiry SUMMBRSIDE SHIPMENTS. -

On Saturday morning, Mr. Kane, St 
John, shipped 93 sheep and lambs from 
here to в*. John.

W. S. MtiKie, Charlotteown, shipped 
seven horses on the Northumberland 
Monday morning; and W. B. Butbness, 
New Annan, shipped fqnr by thé same 
boat, to the New Brurfewick markets.

The schooner Mary P. Capt. Jag. 
Benoit, sailed fTom here Suhdajf after
noon for Trinidad, B. W. I., with the 
following cargo, shipped by A. M. 
Wright, and valued at $4,096: 9,654 
bushels of otIts atid 17 horses.'—Jour
nal.

It is a good deal more than a llter-

oup.
Whitehead crossed the line half a 

length ahead of the Toronto crack, 
with Juvenal third. Time, first, 10.11; 
second, 10.21.

At the dose of the race Thompson 
entered a protest, saying WiMtehead 
had fouled him. The referee was not 
willing to call it a foul, but ordered 
the race to be re-rowed by reason of 
WMtehead interfering with Thomp
son’s course.

PATENT RECORD.
Below will th found the only com

plete weekly up to date record of pa
tents granted to Canadian Inventors 
in the following countries, which is 
prepared specially for this paper by 
Messrs. Marion & Laberge, solicitors 
of patents and experts, head office, 
Temple building, Montreal, from whom 
all information may be readily ob
tained:

Canadian patents—53070. A. J. Gau- 
tbder, Uptan, valise handle—53120. 
Katherine Campbell, Montreal, 
pet 'fastener.
Henrysburg, Que., Bale tie.—5240. John 
Le ask, Gare Bay, Ont., Improvements 
in rolls for holding ribbons—53145, F. 
Longtln, St. Constant, Que., appara
tus for crossing rivers, canals, etc.

Thomas
Doherty, Sarnia, Oat, metal found
ing.—563023. Win Nolan, Toronto,
Ont., garment holder. 565041. AJbra- 
bam C. Seam, Harriston, Ont., 
■opener.

Whitehead positively 
refused to row the race again, and 
pressure was brought to bear upon 
the referee, to reverse his decision, 
which he did.

Elapsed 
Tim» 

H. M. B.
Yacht Start. Finish.

H. M. s.
30 8 2 3 IS
48 46 2 17 30
67 6
1 50 , 2 33 29
2 35 2 ‘35 43

Grade M.........2 26
KatMeea .. -.2 31 
Dolphin .. ..2 27 
Catamaran . .2 28
Wapiti ............ 2 26

The second class race was sailed by 
the Olytie, owned by H. Gilbert; Lillie, 
owned by Geo. R. Davis; Marguerite, 
■by W. B. G’anong; and the Pert, by C. 
McCluskey. The Clytie secured the 
prize and the Pert finished second. The 
times, etc., were as follows:

2 29 46 To Edward H. Teneyck of Worces
ter, Mass., belongs the honor of to
day in establishing a record in thé in
termediate single sculls, making the 
mile and a half with the turn in 9.69.

No prettier sight could be imagin
ed than when the Baltimore Athletic 
club eight, Ritzier stroke, Whitehead, 
coxwaln, and the New York Athletics 
eight, Seaman, stroke, and Smyth, 
coxswain, left the quarters and pulled 
away up the course for the mile and 
a half starting line. The race was 
won by Baltimore. Time, first, 7.48 
1-2; second, 7.52 1-2.

The fourth event, the senior doub
les, the New York Athletics crossed 
the line first in 9.10 3-4, with Toronto 
second in 9.23 1-2.

federal government bears just 
half the municipal expenditure, 
was remarked the other day, it comes 
high.

one
As

car-
63129.—C. Bourgeois,

United States campaign talk has a 
perilous likeness to the political 
speeches which preceded the civil war. 
A delegate to the national convention 
of the populist party is thus reported :

Let me tell you that- all the delegates 
from our etate, as well as scores from other 
states, have been elected through the in
fluence of a powerful organization that 
numbers 20,000 men in the state of Wash
ington alone. The people have been and 
are being organized quietly but effectually, 
and M the time ever comes when it will be 
necessary to .throw off the yoke of the 
money lenders by force they will find the 
Freeman’s Protective Silver Federation 
ready to do so. Our organization, like the 
Industrial legion, ie a semi-military one, 
and before November arrives the great 
west may be a huge military camp. The 
people eut our way will stand ne more trif
ling, and they will not count us out. Let 
the plutocrats snarl; we are preparing, and 
goldbug threats have not the slightest ef
fect. If need be, we will back our ballots 
with bayonets.

The delegate was described as a 
Presbyterian minister.

Elaosed 
Time. 

H. M. &. 
2 20 17 
2 27 20

Finish. 
H. M. S. 
6 3 32

.2 45 43 6 13 3

Start.
H. M. S.

Clytie Л ....« 43 15 
Pert ..
Lillie .............. 2 43 ..
Marguerite . .2 47 ..

After the race Police Magistrate 
Pltohie presented the cups to the win
ners thereof at the club house.

Str. Storm King took up a large 
party, who had an excellent view of 
■the race. It was a rare afternoon’s 
enjoyment for all Who went up with 
the popular captain of the Storm 
Hlng.
’/Cleveland, O., Aug. 12,—In the inter- 
riàtionat yacht race today, the finish 

'"'mes made in a 12-mile breeze, Canada 
finishing first in the 46-foot class; Viva 
crossed the line first in the 40-foot 
ciass. Sybel won in the 25-foot class.

Cleveland, O., Aug. ■'13.—A splendid 
sailing breeze, continuing steady from 
daÿbre^k to' nightfall, made the re
gatta today very much of a success. 
Thé results of the four races are as 
follows:

Sèhooners over 65 foot; 21 miles 
course; Preecllla, Cleveland; actual 
time, 2.45.28; Crusader, Chicago; ac
tual time, 4.20.02.

65 foot class; 21 miles ' course; cor
rected time, Vancedor, Chicago, 2.48.09; 
Vreda, Toronto, 3.16.22; Vannena, CM- 
cago, 3.18.31; Neva, Cleveland, 3.21.26.

35 foot class; 21 miles course; cor
rected time, Eva, Hamilton, 3.48.43; 
Shamrock, Cleveland, 4.01.18; Mena, 
Cleveland, 4.04.03; Alberak, Windsor, 
4.14.17.

30 foot class; 15 miles course; cor
rected . time, Hiawatha, Hamilton,
2 48.41; Myrna, Hamilton, 2.49.26; Nox, 
Rochester, 2.54.31; Viking, Toledo, 
3.38.05.

The steam yachts raced on a straight 
course from Falrport to the Cleveland 
Yacht club house, 30 miles. The Say 
When and the Enquirer started even, 
but the latter caught her best pace 
the soonest and forged ahead a short 
distance. The positions thus taken 
were maintained to the end, the En
quirer passing between the home stake 
boats 28 seconds ahead of the Say 
When. The actual time was: Enquir
er, 1.34.15; Say When, 1.34.41.

AQUATIC. .
The Englishmen Win.

. Belleville, Ont., Aug. 12.—The centre 
qf interest in the regatta was the four- 
oared professional race between the 
English and Canadian-Amerlcan crews 
over a mile and a half course with a 
turn. The Englishmen won easily. 
Time of winners, 11.16 2-5.

The Winnipeg Crew Victorious.
Saratoga, Aug. 12.—In the amateur 

four-oared race today for the amateur 
chaniplonshlp of America, the Winni
peg crew won.

To Have a Halifax Crew.
Halifax, Aug. 12.—The carnival crew 

committee met tonight to settle up 
business. The expenditure was re
ported at about $1,500, and the tan
gible assets, now that the regatta is 

.over, are two good boats, one of them 
a first class new racing shell. These 
boats and any funds that may yet 
come in were vested ln the control of 
five trustees, with the understanding 
that they are to be used only for a 
citizens’ crew as distinguished from 
crews that may be organized to re
present any private person or dub. 
An appeal is to be Issued for funds 
to place a new four on the water. If 
this money Is forthcoming the men 
will be put ln training for a month 
this season and will be ready for any 
racing that may offer next year.

The Belleville Regatta.

Yacbt.

American patents—565262.

■can

THE RING.
The Sparring Exhibition Tonight 

The Abbott-Connolly exhibition takes 
place in the Mechanics’ Institute to
night.
by his trainer, Prof. Jimmy Kelly and 
Dick O’Brien, arrived on ttie C. F. B. 
yesterday at noon. On the train with 
the party was A. H. Millett, manager 
and treasurer of the Illustrated Police 
iNews. As the event is one of greet 
Interest among sporting men in Bos
ton and New York, Mr. Millett deemed 
.it advisable to be on the scene, so as 
to give the many readers of Ms pop
ular paper his own version of the go.

Connolly Is in the pink of condition 
and never looked better in his life. 
Abbott arrived on the late train, and 
went at once to his hotel. All ar
rangements are complete for the exhi
bition, which will be conducted quietly 
and in keeping with the standing of 
the principals, 
rapidly and the prospects are brilliant 
for a packed house.

THE RING.

I CHEESE STILL ADVANCING.
Montreal, Aug 12—Cheese prices continue 

merrily upward In the country, Belleville 
distinguishing Itself by an advance of %c 
on last week yesterday. The public cable 
in colored also advanced sixpence. Demand 
on spot was of a quiet, steady character, 
but the majority of buyers were not dis
posed to concede any fekber price» They, 
were strengthened in this position by re
ceipts which came forward today from diff
erent sections of this province, which were 
available at 7%c to 7%c, at which basis 
'business was done in Quebec makes yester
day. In finest western no actual spot tran
sactions were noted, but it Is claimed that 
business was doing over the cable at cost, 
or 7%c, with a possible commission, 
problem is to make out what t.hi* commis
sion Is.

The butter market is firm, with prices 
higher under an active demand, 17%c being 
easily Obtainable yesterday for finest 
ery, but the difficulty consisted in securing 
any quantity at the price. Second and un
der grades range from lS%c to 1614c, as to 
grade.

At Ingeraoll yesterday cheese sold at 7% 
to 714c; at Belleville 7 11-16 to 7%c; at 
Campbellford, 7% to 7%c.

Eddie Connolly, accompanied
are

The
It is urged as a reason why Mr. 

Blair should not be opposed that Mr. 
George F. Baird is not taking part in 
the contest. Mr. Baird has not con
cealed his reason for declining to act 
against Mr. Blair. He frankly gave 
them to the convention. It is enough 
to say that hie reasons are entirely 
personal to Mr. Baird himself. This 
is proved by the fact that immediate
ly after Mr. Baird had frankly ex
plained his position in reference to Mr. 
Blair the motion in favor of a contest 
waa unanimously adopted by delegates 
who have beeen Mr. Baird’s most en
thusiastic supporters and are still his 
warm friends.

cream-

Tickets are selling Bark Samaritan, Capt Perry, arrived at 
Queenstown for orders from San Francisco 
yesterday, having made the Voyage in 118 
day.

Kid Burke and Frank Connolly will 
give a sparring exhibition in Freder- 
Iction on September Ith.

Dick O’Brien and Jack Burke give 
a sparring exhibition at Lewiston on 
Thursday evening next.

The Connolly^Abott Exhibition.
The sparring exhibition at the Me

chanics’ institute Thursday night was 
slimly attended.

The preliminary bouts were be
tween Jimmie Ryan and young George 
and Frank Connolly and Kmd Burke 
(of Lynn). Four rounds were sparred 
in each instance. The first go was 
rather tame, but the other was as 
swift as could have been desired. 
Connolly and Burke were repeatedly 
appiaudefl. 
course that between Eddie Connolly 
and Stanton Abbott! 
six rounds. Abbott was on the de
fensive throughout and proved him
self a very clever man in that role. 
Connolly did all the leading and more 
that satisfied his many admirers, who 
have always felt that he Is a top 
notdher. His work was a revelation 
to many end Prof. Jim Kelly has 
every reason to be proud of his man. 
Jock Power was master of ceremon
ies and filled the bill to the satisfac
tion of aN. During the evening Prof. 
Kelly and Dick O’Brien were Intro
duced to the audience.

EDUCATIONAL.
SIR CECIL RHODES.

It ils said that Sir Cecil Rhodes Is 
r-o longer a rich man. The chartered 
oofnipany’s colony of Rhodesia • has 
suffered through the Matabele rising 
losses that years of careful manage
ment will hardly restore. The stock 
lm many of the Rhodes mining com
panies is no longer saleable. 
Transvaal raid cost Sir Cecil the loss 
of his .position as the premier of the 
Cape Colony, and has for the present 
diminished the prestige obtained by 
previous uninterrupted success, 
this condition of affairs Rhodes is to 
stand trial perhaps before the courts, 
and certainly before a parliamentary 
commission ,for Ms alleged complicity 

■ In the invasion of the Transvaal.
But if. Sir Cecil Rhodes seems to 

have faiUen on evil days, not the less 
will the hearts of patriotic Britons 
turn to him |n the hour of his low 

' fortunes. If he has erred he has borne 
and will bear hie full share of the 
penalty. But the British people will 
not forget that he gave a new nation 
to ttie Empire, and that in, him Great 
Britain found an imperial statesman 
■wtnere she needed one most. Had he 
been earlier on thé ground Great Bri- 
taifli, might now have had an united 
South Africa, with the Transvaal and 
the Orangé Free States as contented 
members of a great confederation, 
and withput the inconvenient Ger
man territory between the British pos
sessions and the western' coast. The 
larger views and clearer foresight cf 
able men on the ground would have 
protected the nation from ttie negli
gence and timidity of the Gladstone» 
diplomacy. But çomtng to the -front 
at the time he did, this splendid col
onial ruler redeemed for "the Empire 
a magnificent African inheritance and 
secured for Mmself a place forever 
ln the history of the world’s greatest 
empire. And his day cannot yet be 
over. There is work to be done, for 
Great Britain on the continent of 
Africa which none can <j#> as well as 

Mr. Chamberlain, Sir William

IN" O W
IS ALWAYS 

THE BEST TIME І5іьвб£
Mr. Ellis is not worrying his mind 

in this vacation season over the 
troubles of Mir. Blair. Friends of the 
minister seem to be anxious to con
ciliate the member for St. John city 
and ate reedy to say all manner of 
pleasant things. But the position of 
Mr. Ellis is like that of the Imperial 
cabinet minister who, when approach
ed with friendly offers by one of a 
number of révoltera who had almost 
defeated the government, said: 
“What’s the good? You cant’ unpull 
a man’s nose.”

$лтчол
SUMMER STUDY -with ua la Just as 

agreeable as at any other time.
Perfect Ventilation Is secured in our rooms, 

of 20 feet In height, by ventilators In walls 
and ceilings. We are situated on «ne of the 
highest points in St. John, and are favored 
with sea breezes from Bey and Harbor. Be
tides, we have the beet summer cllmalte In 
America.

No better time than now for learning 
Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand, or for training la 
the most thorough and practical b usinées 
course obtainable ln Canada, 
and address tor catalogue.

No vacation» Students can enter at any 
time.

The

Send name
In

The big bout was of

S. KERB ft SON, 
St. John, N. B.They sparred

IT. ALLISON ACADEMYOur new rtilers are going about 
their work with light end cheerful 
hearts, which would not be a bad 
thing if It went with a sense of re
sponsibility. But when Mr. Laurier 
promises to produce a tariff that will 
satisfy everybody, and to settle the 
Manitoba question to the satisfaction 
of all within six months, there is rea
son to fear that he does not quite know 
or quite care what he is talking about

------ AN,

Commercial College,
SACKV1LLB, N. É,

BE-OPSNS SEMEME» 3, 4886.
/

Thorough education in a comfortable 
home. zr

Preparation for matriculation.
General education.
Complete Business Course with actual 

business department.
Apply for Calendar to

JAS. M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal.

THE TURF.
London, Aug. 13,—Albany, Richard 

Crocker’s entry for the Clewef plats, 
finished last in a field of four start
ers. Lord Derby’s Crestfallen won 
the race.

Lord Salisbury’s observation of the 
Turkish official and diplomatic meth
ods at the time of the Armenian af
fair does not predispose him to join 
the European concert to protect, Ot
toman interests in Crete. The concert 
was not available when Great Britain 
wanted other nations to join in the 
effort to save the Armenians. Now 
the concert must get along without 
England when Turkey is the suppli
ant for its help.

The Races at Mystic Park.
Medford, Mass., Aug. 13.—The mag-, 

nifleent weather drew a great crowd 
to Mystic Park this afternoon, and all 
were well repaid. In the first race, 
Cephas, after trotting the first two 
heats and failing to come in ahead, 
had his drivers changed by the judges, 
Gibbs belpg substituted by Cheney, 
on the ground that the former waa 
driving the horse with a loose rein. 
The Maine stallion won the next three 
heats easily.

In the 2.15 class, Brennan won the 
three straight heats ln a jog, while 
the third race, which was remarkable 
for the number of starters not less 
seventeen, was called at the end of 
the third heat on account of darkness.

THE WHEEL.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 13.—Tom Coop

er won the best and fastest race of 
the year at Fountain Ferry Park this 
afternoon, wining the two mile na
tional championship for amateurs and

1127

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
, ■Sttuetied hi One of the Most Picturesque and 

Healthful Suburbs of SL John, N. B.
Boye educated for college or bue'uesa by 

an excellent staff of resident mantle.
Special attention oaid to Religion, Morale 

and Manners,
Vlettor—The Lord Bishop of Fredericton.
Warden.—The Rev. John M. Davenport, M. 

A.. Oxford.
Ttrms.—House boys, $209; dav t.yye, $45 

per annum. Apply rt Headmaster, Rev. P. 
Owen-Jon ee.

N. B.—Extensive Improvements of the 
school buMlnge will be carried eut during 
the summer vacation to provide room for 
additional house-boys. Parents and guard- 
lens should make Immediate application for 
entry In Mtchaetaws terni, which begins 
September Jet, as (he vacancies are few.

Lt Hung Chang to going to do more 
than pasa through this country, 
will visit Canada and stay one dqy 
in Ottawa as the guests of the 
try. Congratulations to Mr. Laurier.

A Canterbury pilgrimage started 
from Saint Etheired’s church in Hoi- 
burn a few days ago, passing through 
the streets of London and Rochester 
to' Its destination. If was a religious 
pilgrimage of the Guild of Our Lady 
of Ransom.

He
Belleville, Ont, Aug. 13:—The re

gatta closed today with two profes
sional races.

For the professional doublé scull 
race, 3-4 mile, Rogers and Durnen 
won in 6.16 3-15; Hackett and Hanlan 
second, 5.20 2-15.

The single scull for professionals, 
1-1-2 mile with turn, Rogers won; 
Hanlan second; time, 20.33 3-6. Han- 
lae, who was only ten seconds behind, 
claimed that Rogers fouled him.

coun-

he.
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shortly operate a spool factory at 
Kouchlbouiguac. The machinery ar
rived over the Kent Northern railway 
on Tuesday and la now being hauled 
to tie destination.

Messrs. J. & T. Jardine’s bark Os- 
suna, Oapt. Andrews, arrived off the 
bar yesterday.

Ephraim Pine has been awarded 
tohe contract of repeating and painting 
the court house.

Mrs. W. W. Short Is seriously ill. 
Dr. Isaac W. Doherty of Kingston Is 
attending her.

The fourth annual picnic In aid of 
Kingston's new hall will be held on 
the 20th Inst. The thermometer re
gistered ninety-six in tiie shade yes
terday.

PROVINCIAL Woodward’s Cove cn the 10th і nek
Weir building is about completed 

now. A- number of herring presses 
will be put in operation to dispose of 
the small herrings for oil and 
pumice. ' ■

The summer travel to the Island 
bias not been very good till this month, 
and now quite a large number of 
tourists are here.' A fine turnpike 
road should be constructed entirely 
around the island, which would afford 
a magnificent drive, with a panorama 
of old ocean end- breaking waves, 
sandy beaches, Iron bound coast with 
beetling cliffs from two to four hun
dred feet in height, and crowned with 
forest trees, snug and picturesque vil
lages, and all the enjoyments and al
lurements of a seaside resort.

St. Stephen, Aug. 13.—The Fusiliers* 
Veteran association of Boston, to the 
number of 'rieventy-flve, have owned 
Calais silice Tuesday morning last, 
and that ‘‘city has generously exerted 
itself to make their Visit pleasant in; 
every way. They arrived by boat on 
Tuesday, and were tendered a grand 
banquet in the evening. G. W. Gan- 
ong, M. P., responded to the toast of 
Canada, and Captain J. D. Chtpman 
to the toast of the Canadian Militia. 
The former’s address is generally 
spoken of as the speech of the even
ing. On Wednesday morning a grand 
parade through the streets of Calais 
was made by ’.he Fusiliers and East- 
port and Calais companies of local 
militia. The Maplewood band ot Bos
ton and Second Regiment band of 
Lewiston furnished music, and they 
will easily rank among the beet, bands 
ever heard here. On Wednesday even
ing a grand military bail was given 
in St. Croix hall. This morning the 
Fusiliers and Maplewood band visited 
St. Stephen and serenaded G. W. 
Ganong and Cept. Chipman. At the 
close of an excellent programme of 
music, cigars were passed around, 
rousing cheers and counter cheers were 
given, and the visitors marched back 
to Calais. They left by steamer this 
afternoon for Boston.

C. H. Olerke has just received two 
large consignments of tea direct from 
China. One left that country on June 
8th and came via the Northern Paci
fic- The other left on June 29th and 
came via the Canadian Pacific. Yet 
both were received here on the same 
•day.

From the ten applications made for 
the superior school here, that of Hor
ace L. Brittain was accepted. 
Brittain will take charge ot the school 
after vacation.

Miss Lillian deVeber leaves today 
for Newbury port, Mass, where she 
will enter the hospital in order to 
qualify as a nurse.

Owing to some hitch In the 
ment between William deVeber and 
John McConnell, the transfer of pro
perty has not taken place, and; the 
sale Is declared ofl.

Herbert Maybee and John Scribner 
of Hampton left here yesterday after- 
a short sojourn. Mr. Maybee is a 
professional pearl hunter, and recently 
captured one worth $175.

?
4E^tT CO. Mr.

ALB
11,—Tile steam

ship Huntcliff and bark W. W. Mc
Laughlin arrived yesterday to load 
deals the former at the Cape and the 
latter at Hillsboro.

MrsicOsoar Lockhart of Swampecott, 
Mass..' бате to Hopewell today on a 
visit jto her ..mother, Mrs. Jos. Mc- 
Almon.

Edward Godfrey,-jr., and his sister, 
Miss Winnie Godfrey of Concord, 
Mass., are' vlditlng their old home 
here.

George W. Moore of Boston is spend
ing a few days at his former home at 
the Hill, Mr. Moore has just returned 
from Los Angeles, Cal., where his 
brothers, Dr. P. R. Moore and Capt 
Moore, are located.

Miss Bessie Mltton of Moncton ar
rived <n the village yesterday, having 
ridden down—a distance of thirty 
miles—on her bicycle. Miss Mltton is 
a graceful and expert wheetwoman.

matron at the 
Mount Allison, academy, Sackville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. M. Law- 
son. at the Hill.

Hopewell Hill,

agree-
.

1

for Infants and Children. ■

■■MHTRTY year»’ еЬигтаНод of Cartoria w*th -the patronage of 
g million, о? регіол», permit n. to speak off It without igewfag.

It 1» unquestionably W remedy for Inftarts and Children
tho world ha. ever known. It I» barm’e^. Children like it 14

KINGS ao.
Sussex, Aug. 13.—The following per

sons of St John ere here endeavoring 
to ascertain the amount of damage 
the companies they represent are lia
ble for, and are seemingly busy en
ough: R. W. W. Frink, the Western; 
F. R. -Butcher, Western and Atlas ; E. 
L. Philips, British American; Ernest 
Fairweather, Lancaster and Eastern; 
Bdwp.rd Bates, builder, of St John, 
and W. W. Wallace of Wallace Bros., 
builder, in Sussex, are chosen apprais
ers.

ST. JOHN CO. 
e9t Martina Aug. 1L—The public 

schools will open here on Wednesday, 
the 13th inet Miss McNally of Fred
ericton takes charge ot the primary 
department in place of Miss Burehill, 
who resigned last term.

Pastor W. I. Thompson of the Bap
tist church has tendered his resigna
tion, which was read last Subbath. 
On motion It was laid over until the 
Wednesday night prayer meeting, 
when action will be taken.

Quite a large number of visitors are 
spending the summer months ' here. 
All the hotels are crowded. Among 
the guests, at the Kennedy house are 
a number of the former teachers and 
pupils of the Baptist Seminary, who 
planned в visit to the old bunding 
prior to the sale, which Is advertised 
for the test of this month.

The farmers In and about the vil
lage have about finished .harvesting 
their hay, which has been an average 
crop this year.

Some of the Maine lumber manu
facturers are here, cruising the wood 
lands of Messrs. Rourke, with a view 
to purchasing. They already have the 
option on this property. The cut this 
year will reach about three and a half 
millions. This firm have already Ship
ped this season about three mflllon 
feet

■

give, them health. R vffl mil th«tr live.. Та It Mother, have
tomtUng which I» nbselwtely .alls and practically perfect a. a

«ЦЦ1» medicine.
Miss Maud Palmer, Cartoria destroy» IFo-m

Cartoria allay. Гсгогігіити,
Cartoria prevent, vomiting; Sour Card, 
Cartoria pn -ea Diarrhea and Wbl Collo. 
Cartoria relieve» Teething Troubles.

The following address wee present
ed today to 'Mrs. Wordon, widow of 
the late Geo. J. Worden, late an em
ploye of the L O. railway, who died 
at hie home on the morning of the 
27th ult. Rev. Mr. Hamilton acting 
as chief spokesman, read the address; 
To Mrs. Geo. J. Worden;

Respected Madam—The officers and 
members of Court Benevolence, No. 
263,, L O, F., of which your late hus
band was a member, desire hereby to 
communicate to you and your family 
an expression, of their deep and sin
cere sympathy with you all in the 
crushing affliction which it has pleased 
our Divine Father to let fall upon 
you.

They are aware that mere words 
are feeble things and can afford but 
little consolation in. the presence of 
so great a bereavement—the greater 
because so suddenly sent; but their 
hope is that it may assist you In some 
measure in bearing it, to be assured 
that so far as It is possible for others 
to enter Into such sorrow as that 
which Is naturally yours at this time, 
they вге mourning with you. 
mourn the loss of a respected mem
ber of their fraternal order; you, of 
a beloved member of your home, and 
the one who was

OAiRLETON CO.
Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. 11,—The re

mains of Lettitia Niles were discover
ed this afternoon by Young Rogers, a 
faultier on the east side of the river, 
about four miles below town. He had 
just gone up to join another party In 
searching ‘.the river. He found the 
body caught on a rock. Coroner Hay 
opened An inquest at the residence of 
her father and swore in à Jury with 
James A. Moores as foreman. Aifter 
viewing th# remains they adjourned 
the inquest till tomorrow evening. The 
funeral will be held in the afternoon,

Woodstock. Aug. 11,—The town has 
been excited over two events slightly 
different -in their results; but equally 
of moment from their respective point 
of view. The tragical death of Letitie 
Niles caused a tremor of deep excite
ment, but her memqry only survived 
the waters that buried her to -the 
great majority, her Intimate frineds 
and acquaintances, of course, except
ed. The recovery of her body today 
was a great satisfaction to every
body, and when the father was ask
ed who had found the body, his an
swer was that he did not know, ‘'but 
the Lord be blessed, It has been 
found,” he added, 
is felt for the poor, afflicted parents.

Another section of citizens have ;

Cartorl-x ogres Constipation xad Flatulency. ♦
Cartoria neatralteoto tho effects of carbonic aril gas dr poison—» at". 

Cartoria doe, not eonta'n morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.

• Cartoria asrimllatc» the food, regnlgtei flie rtomaoh and towel., 

giving healthy and natural sleep. >

Cartoria Is pat np la пмчігв bottles oaly. It la aoj said In, Tmih. 

Don’t allow any one to sell yea anyt1*4»g «I» on tho plea or promlte

* that It Is **Jw»t a» good” »nd“wffla:

" Boo that yon C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

■ -,

e

>. чЬ»*’ v

The fac-simile IsІЛ
signature rj

>

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.WESTMORLAND CO. 
Monoton, Aug. Ц.—The Bank of 

Montreal, through its Moncton man
ager, Mr. Hunter, has purchased the 
issue of twelve thousand dollars of 

They Albert county four per cent, bonds to 
retire the issue at a higher rate. It 
is said over par - was realized.

, The Moncton electric street railway 
its chief earthly was opened for traffic this morning, 

stay. But as they look forward to a and the cars were crowded all day. It 
meeting with their departed brother Is1 estimated that nearly two thousand 
in the high courts from which the passengers were carried during the 
gatherings never separate, they pray day. The first sod for the railway 
that you may be comforted by the was turned on April 16th last, and the 
prospect of a re-union with your be- work of construction of the roadbed 
loved husband and father in the home ■ for the circuit of over two miles In 
above, into which mo sudden deaths j length occupied less than fifty days.

I Moncton, Aug. 12,—Another drown- 
j ing accident is reported in the river.

Signed on behalf of Co-urt Benevol- ; Yesterday at about full tide a ted nam- 
ence, No. 263, I. O. F.

C. C. Grant, one of our enterprising 
dry goods merchants, has just erected 
a fine summer cottage on the river 
bank four miles below Calais. It fig 
35x20 feet In size and contains spacious

company for the pturose of Jaklng . popular young druggist of this town, 
advantage of the offer to establish died at his home in Boston on August 
cold storage wareroom sheds to be 9th> atter a nngerlng lllnes3
established In various parts of the The Brotherhood of St Andrew of
province Mr Johnson was tedrous chrlst clmrch ^ j fm.
of sounding the people of Woodstock cursion to‘St George.
ОП ot аЛеа' 5е Sparhawk, a foreman in Gaa-
would like the town to make some of- or.g's canfly factory, was recently 
fer, and when asked what he would scalded on the left hand and arm by 
consider a fair sort of encom-agement the upeettlng of a kettle of hot candy 
by the town, said he would suggest The Horton block In Calais 
freedom from Ration for 21 years 6l,ghtly damaged last evening by a 
a free site and free water and light flre which broke out in a small shed 
His wareroom would cost $50,060, and at the rear. '
he claimed that the establishment cf Charlotte 
the same woiZM gfë^ïlÿ. vb?nefit the 
town, making - Woodstock the centre 

of the county In every respect, as it 
would be the receiving and distribut
ing point for all the farm produce in- 
the county and vicinity. Нз went ful
ly Into details and the general oitipkn 
of those present was that the scheme 
was a feasible one and that it would 
be of great benefit to the town and to 
the ■surrounding country. An im
promptu meeting of the town council 
was held ljn the eventing, and while 
one or two councillors thought the 
terms were rather high, there seem
ed to be a general feeling that thé es- 
-talblishmeeit of a cold storage Shed 
would be an excellent thing. A ret-o- 
lutiou was passed asking the town 
council to give the matter Its fullest 
and m9st favorable consideration.
Which It will proceed to do at a meet
ing on Friday evening next. In the 
meantime an opposition to the scheme 
in the shape of curses, not. loud, but 
■deep,
said tp be a volcanic eruption 
likely to burst forth among 
the particularly heavy paying 
of the woefully heavily burdened tax
payers of this town of Woodstock.
The wonder seems that the iniquity 
of the scheme was not dlscussod when 
its promoter was here, but in a City 
of the immense dimensions of Wood
stock it takes a long time for any 
news such as the news of a promoter 
of a scheme involving the erection cf 
a building and plant worth $50,000 be
ing in town, getting circulated. What 
the council will cto .on Friday evening 
the citizens are waiting to hear in 
breathless suspense.

Hartkmd, Aug. 11.—Dr. E. W. Ste
vens of Philadelphia arrived here 
Saturday for a couple of months so
journ.

W. W, Ross’ meat wagon was de
molished by the southern bound 
freight while crossing the track this 
morning. No one was Injured.

Mrs. Lorenzo Shaw’s remains were 
brought firom Haverhill, Mass, for 
burial here yesterday. She- 
a resident of this place.

Fred H. Stevens has opened a print
ing office and stationery store in GU- 
lln’s new betiding. F. W. Dickinson 
lias opened a confectionery shop in 
Henderson's building.

Farmers are pretty much through 
haying. The crop is somewhat below 
the average, yet not so bad 
anticipated.

X RAYS. ■NO HIRING ABOUT THE MATTER.

(From Harper’s Round Table.)
Probably one of the neatest bite of sharp 

bargaining .ever enacted took place not long 
ago between an apparently ignorant Ger
man, with an abundance of wealth, and a 
sharp dealer In horses., The German want
ed a day’s outing and decided that a long 
drive would suffice for his wanto, and a®-= 
plied to the horse dealer tor the hire of hie

Gleanings from the Columns of the 
Sun’s Exchangee.

WHAT WILL LI HUNG SAY?
(Montreal Gazette.)

Li Hung Chang has been officially 
invited to visit Canada. He will be 
able to get an idea of what Canadians 
think of his people by reading the 
statute Imposing a fine ot $50 on ev
eryone of his countrymen and coun
trywomen who come to the dominion, 
even when they are the lawful wives 
of British Canadian subjects. It will 
impress him more than the official ad
dresses which he will receive.

MR. LAURIER AND MANUFAC
TURIERS.

/ (Kincardine Review.)
, Laurier to the manufacturers— 
Gentlemen: -My policy to tariff re
form. І must stand by It. To facili
tate my work, kindly reply to the fol
lowing (tuestlons:

1st Is there any reform necessary?
2nd. If so, how much and on what 

articles?
9rd. What are you In politics?

NO USE FOR WATER AS A DRINK 
(Dufferin Post.)

Orangeville newspaper offices are 
taxed $8 per annum for water. • • 
The staff of the Poet do not drink a 
gallon of Water In the office In a week, 
and we do not propose paying $8 a 
year for the few palls of water we re
quire to wash our type each week. 
Let the council make a reasonable 
charge, say $4 a year, and the proba
bility Is that every printing office In 
town will use corporation water.

Much sympathy

beet horse and trap. The dealer not know
ing the applicant demurred at supplying hie 
wants. The German, determined to have hie 
ride, finally pulled out a huge roll of МИ» 
and offered to buy the horse and rig pro
vided the dealer would 1 buy them back at 
the same price. Thl» eurprleed the dealer, 
but not wishing to offend the owner ot ee 
much ready money slid possibly a good fut
ure customer, he agreed to the deal.

The German departed with the horse and 
rig, and at the. end ot the day returned 
them In good oonAtlon, expressing hie sat
isfaction at the, pleasure the drive had af
forded Mm. The dealer, according to the 
agreement, paid hton beck the money, and 
the German started to leave the place.

“I beg your pardon, sir," exclaimed the 
dealer,’.* but you lave forgotten to pay tog 
the hire, you know.”

“Bay tor the hire? Why, my dear Bir," 
coolly replied tbe German, “I tall to see
Щ ^ll^â^i^eTIriv!
Ing my own home ' and trap all day, and 
now you have bought them back they are 
you ne. There wee no hiring about the mat
ter. Good day, air.” And he left the aston
ished dealer to reflect.

MARINE ftlATTBRS.
ech -Ravola takes coal from Sydney to 

Chatham.
Seh Ctayola to to' load stone at Wal

lace, N S, for New York.
6 8 Elfrida loads deals at Bathurst foil 

W C England at private terms.
8 8 RoeefieM, 1,059 tone, wtudh Cleared 

at Chatham on the 19th tot Barrow-on-Fur- 
nces, took a cargo of 3,027,003 feet deale and 
ends.

■ Ship Naupactus. Capt Wffleon, from Lon
don, received orders Monday off Sydney, 
Ltight and proceeded to New York.

Barkeutine F В Lovitt, Capt Morrill, left 
Yarmouth on Monday for BuOnoe Ayree. 
She has a cargo ot - 896,000 feet ot spruce 
lumber and scantling, which is 140,000 over 
her registered tonnage. The tern schooner 
Helen M. Atwood ot New York is also at 
Yarmouth ready for Buenos Ayree.

The new pilot boat was successfully 
launched at Liverpool Monday night. She 
is said to be a beauty. Several of the pitots 
left last night for Liverpool and the boat 
will leave on Saturday tor St John.

The new Dominion government cruiser 
Oeprey has been launched at Shelburne. 
She to 100 feet on the waterline, 120 feet 
over all, 25 feet beam, 13 feet, 6 inches 
draught of water. The style of the vessel 
is a departure from precedent. She will 
spread a very large sail area and is expect
ed to be one of the fastest eohooners In 
America. Joseph McGill to the builder.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Durham, San Francisco to Cork î o, U K, 
Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk, grain, 26s net; 
'ЬаГкв L W Norton, New York to Bahia, 
general cargo, a* or about 80c per bbl; 
Glenafton., Weymouth, N 8, to Buenos 
Ayree, lumber, $9, Rosario, $10; echs Jan 
В Woodhouee, Bridgewater, N S, to the 
Canary Mande, lumber, $6.60; Utility, Edge- 
water to AnnapoMe, ecal, 80c; brig Louil, 
Pt Reading to St John, N B, coal, at or 
about 76c; eche Beaver; New York to Hali
fax, coal; 90c; Fraunen, Hdbokem to Yar
mouth, coal, 16c; Allan A McIntyre, New 
York to 8t John, N B, coal, Be; Viola. Pt 
Reading to St John, N B, coal, p t; A P. 
Emerson, Perth Ambcy to St John, N B, 
coal, 70c; ebçnandoah. New York to Lun- 
enibung coal, p t

Barit Ash tow ie loading coal at Sydney tor 
title port.

eteamer Laaeastrian, Capt. Muir, at Liv
erpool from Boston, reporte that she passed 
a small upturned wreck Aug. 4, lat. 5L Ion. 27.

Further reports gibout ship Flora P Stef- 
ford, птісл wee Abratonëd while on a voy- 
age frran Newcastle, N. S. W„ tor Mania, 
saved.0*11 Capt" ,iecar 30x1 tb and mate were

.Tho. Hakfax, City arrived at Halifax at 10 
o clock yesterday morning, in ten days from 
Loudon, with 23 saloon passengers on board.

MiïïSîtoh. Newton, went iver
S5SVK»“ ’.ÆtR
1-ї C&hbÏL ‘ We” to ""

Greta, whkh was seriously damaged 

^ MnpoararT”?e-

і

nor sad surprises are permitted to 
enter.

an ex-

ed Henry Derry, aged 13, son of Chap* 
man Derry of Dover, about eight 
miles from Moncton, went out alone 
In a row boat to secure a box which 
he saw afloat. He had an anchor in 
the boat, which he attached to the 
box When he got oloee enough. He

H. W. FOLKINS,
J. W. WEST,
C. W. HAMILTON,

Committee.
was

Sussex, August 11th, 1896.
Havelock, Aug. 10.—Finch District 

.Lodge. L O. G. T., convened with t$e«i started for the shore, but had
Pride of Plain Lodge at Eagle Settle- j n9t eone Car when -the box Upset and
ment on Saturday afternoon. Five anchor going to the bottom, prov- 
lodges were represented. The commit- ! heavy enough in the swift current 
tee. on. state of the order reported ten j-.*® draw the bow of the boat under 
lodges in good working order, with a ;■ water, swamping her. Young Derry 
membership of over five hundred. It j,started to swim ashore, but the dts- 
was resolved one cent on each mem- j hance 
her be granted' the district from sub- drowned. Hie last words to his youn- 
ordinate lodges for propagation of xer sister, who was on shore an an-
work. The following resolution was r SUished and helpless witness of the

. .catastrophe were, “Tell mother I am 
drowning.” The body was recovered 
in the evening atfout half a mile from

County Sunday School ag- 
•eoelAtiqn > to. meet at бік 6aÿ‘ oq 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept, let and 
2nd. An interesting programme has 
already been prepared.

C. H. Eaton has changed Mis chest
nut mare, Minnie E., from Minnie 
"Edgecomb, by Ashter, with W. L. 
Eaton, for a Parker Gun colt.

Jas. A. Healy, a prominent citizen 
end merchant of Mllltown, died last 
week from typhoid fever, and 
buried in the Catholic cemetery on 
Monday, a very large procession evi
dencing the esteem In which he had 
been held.

President Van Home and Supt. Tim
merman of the C. P. R. and other offi
cials were in town this week and In
spected the St. Stephen and Mllltown 
railway, which will probably become 
a portion of the Є. P. R. system at 
an early date.

The young people of the ^Baptist 
church ran an exiursion to Grand Ма
ла, n last week, which netted them $132. 
They generously donated $100 of this 
towarls reducing the church debt, 
which is now less than $50. The bal
ance was presented to Rev. "W. C. 
Goucher, pastor of the church, who 
is very popular with all.

;

wee too great and he wee

■moved:was
Whereas, The present dominion gov

ernment has promised that a plebis
cite vote on prohibition win be taken 'tl?e Pi®®6 where the drowning oc

curred.at an early date; therefore resolved, 
that In the opinion of Finch District і 
Lodge there should be no delay in the
matter, but that the election should j Fredericton, Aug. 12,—David1 Wat- 
be called at once. Also resolved, that: .-son, the well known and. popular re- 
a committee be appointed to place ; presentative of Kerry, Watson & Co. 
this resolution before the dominion і of Montreal, ’s the latest victim of the 
representatives of Kings and West- і bicycle accident epidemic here.

vas riding down Queen street late last 
evening rather fast when he collided 
with a truck wagon and was forcibly 
thrown fryn his wheel. Picking him
self up he remounted and rode to Dr. 
MoLearn’e office, where he was In
formed that he had broken his collar 
bone and dislocated a shoulder. He 

! ie now doing as well as can be expect
ed.

/YORK CO.

He
moriand. LlSURIER and pearl fishing. 

(Woodstock Dispatch.)
Chartes W. Thom ton , and Jack Mc- 

Clements, while out fishing about a 
fortnight ago somewhere within a 
dozen miles of Woodstock, they de
cline to describe the location more 
accurately, found in a shell some
thing they took to be a peart, 
made a search for more and returo- 

The city council nave voted a seven ed on two oiiher days when they in
year tax exemption to any company creased the number of their find to 
establishing a cold storage warehouse five. W. B. Jewett, JeweUer, to whom 
in this city. j they showed them pronounced them

The last two days have ‘been the, to be pearls of no small value. Some 
hottest here for many years. At one of them are rounded and some bal- 
t:-me yesterday some thermometers re- loon shape, some are pure white and 
gistered ninety-eight. This evening it some -a delicate pink. The boys -are 
is considerably cooler. taking means to leam their market

Jahn MoLaztniuan, a member of j value. They are supposed to be worth 
Fowller division, Knights of Pythias. $25 or $30 eadh. Undoubtedly this de- 
wlho had the misfortune to break his 
forearm in ,the St. John railway sta
tion early title morning, reached home 
and Is now doing as well as can be 
expected.

Ohas. A. Burehill, the popular down 
town druggist, and son of Alex. Bur- 
chill, wrier superintendent, was mar
ried to May May Barker, daughter of 
John Barker, at the cathedral at 
eight sfeSoek this .evening.

This resolution was discussed at 
length by O. N. Price, Converse Kll- 
lam, H. H. Ayer, Deaton TayTor, Han
ford Price, B. N. Keith and others, and 
finally adopted unanimously. The fol
lowing committees were " appointed to 
confer with the members: Thomas : 
Taylor, Converse КШаяп and H. H. 
Ayer for Westmorland Co.; Bert Keith, 
Ajnasa Ryder and Byron Keith for 
Kings Co.

A public meeting was held In the 
evening, with a large attendance. Dis
trict Chief Templar Витру Al ward pre
sided.
the Rev. Abram Perry, O. N. Price, 
Thomas Taylor, Hanford Price, H. H. 
Ayer .and others. Music was furnished 
by the choir.

is heard, and there is

They
KENT CO. .

Bass River, Aug. 12.—The hay crop 
has turned out considerably better 
than was expected. Altogether H is 
abolit an average. Grain looks ex
ceedingly well, and the late rain has 
greatly aided the root crops.

The Presbyterians of Harcourt 
pushing their manse, which bids fair 
to be 'one of the most comfortable 
■country manses in the province.

Reuben Ward has a number of men 
in the woods cutting Humber for Meses. 
Jardine .of Kingston.

Mr. Walker’s mill has done an ex
cellent season’s sawing, but is only 
running with a half crew at present, 
owing to "low water.

Mrs. Wan. Keswick, who was quite 
ill. Is recovering, 
throat has been going the rounds 
among the children, but ail have re
covered so ear.

Ridhibucto, Aug. 12.—Donnelly Mc
Dermott, merchant, received a tele
gram yesterday announcing the death 
of his brother, Hugh MicDermott, 
which occurred at Boston.

C. J. Sayre has been given the 
patronage of the county under the new 
government.

Miss Sadie Hudson will have charge 
of the school at Kent Junction this 
term.

The RichlbuCto band occupied their 
new band stand- In the court house 
yard on Saturday evening.

Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P„" returned 
yesterday from a trip to New York.

The -sehoner Vinton, registering one 
hundred tons, sailed this morning for 
Campbellton with a load1 of lumber 
from Henry O’Leary’s milt

The scho* is reopened this morning 
with the same teaching staff as last 
term.

Richibucto, Aug. 13.—1The new gov
ernment had their first innings here 
yesterday, when an order was 
celved to have the steam dredge Can
ada taken from her moorings at 
Henry O’Leary’s wharf to the public 
wharf now under lease to George W.

■ Robertson. An order was also sen* to 
purchase no more coal from Mr. O’
Leary, but to get it from Mr. Robert
son.

. і
■

Addressee were delivered by
are

QUEENS CO.
Hampstead, Aug. 12.—В. H. Appleby 

'is loading a schooner with granite from 
bis quarry for the New York market.

The funeral of the late Rev. J«thn 
G. McKenzie was largely attended. 
Rev. Geo. W. Foster preached fibe 
■sermon, being assisted by Revs. J. W. 
«Clark, O. N. Mott and T. O. DeWltt.

•Samuel Baird- was here with a crowd 
®f men planking the wharf the other 
Say, and left for Hibernia, where they 
ere to build a bridge.

The school .here reopened today 
cer the charge of Mise Ethel Brittain 
of Fredericton.

Maugervilie, Aug. 12,—J. W. Duff, C. 
E., -of St. John, has been taking a sur
vey of the tides at Oromocto. The dif
ference between nigh and low water 
vas S1-2 inches as per the present 
tides. The rate of current up during 
flood tide was one-half mile per hour. 
High water is 7 hours and 45 minutce 
later than at St. John.

Sydney MlcLean was overcome with 
the heat yesterday while working in 
the hay field for Treadwell Bros.

The schools commence today. Hor- 
ace I*- Brittain will take charge of the- 
superior school, 
and Maud Brown have gone to Prince 
William, York Co., to teach. Miss M. 
L. Magee goes ю Newcastle bridge, 
and Miss Kate McCloskey goes to 
Drummond village. The Misses F. J. 
Rosborough and Nellie Taylor wffl 
take charge of tielr former schools 
here.

velepenent of the Woodstock pearl 
fisheries Is entirely due to the recent 
change of gevernmenL

MAKES FOR ANNEXATION. 
(Chicago Record.)

The liberal triumph cannot be con
strued otherwise than as a long step 
toward the annexation of. Canada to 
thé United States, and In view of such 
an expression of public sentiment the 
future policy of Mr. Laurier and his 
associates and the action of the new 
parliament may be watched with the 
greatest interest.

BECAUSE JOHNNIE MARRIED.
(Albert Maple Leaf.)

It was no exactly a surprise party, 
but It -was a surprise to a large num
ber of the friende of John Richardson 

post office, charging Mm with serious : of Memel when it was learned that 
offences against the poet office act, in he had taken to himself a wife. Mr. 
respect of registered matter handled , Richardson has waited long enough 
at «hat office. These charges em- ! to tell a good thing when he sees lb 
brace: delay in the transmission of j We have every confidence in Johnnie’s 
registered, letters, altering the date і choice, and trust that he and his bride 
stamps on registered letters, opening may find that Memel is as happy a 
registered letters, stealing registered place as the original garden of Eden, 
letters and the money contente—ii$ 
all, some twenty-five cases. These FARMERS, LOOK ОЦТ FOR HIM! 
depredations appear to have been con- (Bangor Commercial.)
fined to a recent short period, be- Pennsylvania papers tell of a man 
tween the 25th of May and 8th of who is swindling farmers in country 
June last, when -Smith was discharged ! towns in that state by means ot a 
by the postmaster. The young man, j double-end fountain pen, one end of 
who Is most respectably connected, j which he uses In drawing up contracts 
and who has always held a good re- >. for harvesting machinery and the other 
puffartion, dented 'that he is guilty of і he presents for farmers to use In put 
the charges, and was admitted to bail, t,ne their signatures to the documents, 
with two sureties of $600 each. The • The ink of the contract fades, and a 
case will be heard before Justice Nev- j Promissory note Is written over the 
ins on Wednesday next a* Newcastle, і signature. Maine is thus not the only 
—Globe. j state In which sharpers prey upon

----- ----------------------- j country residents, but our farmers here
_ ' ___ should be on the look out for such I
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN tricks as this, just the same.

A species of tore
was once

A «BRIG!)* CHARGE.un*

Poet Office Inspector King, under 
the directions of Wlarren C. Winslow, 
agent of the deparlmeeit off Justice, 
laid information Wednesday at New
castle against a young man, E P. 
Smith, late assistant In the Newcastle

;

as was Ila
CHARLOTE CO.

Gruid Мавші. Augr. ll.-/The Free 
Christian Baptiste of the seventh dis
trict will hold their animal district 
meeting at Grand Harbor on <the îlst 
inst A large attendance to expect

ed.
• 1Roy L. Caraon and his brother 

Harry left for Shediac to begin teach
ing again on the 10th Inst.

R. M. Jqck, C. E„ father of Dr. Du- 
Vernet Jack, is visiting the doctor at 
Grand Harbor.

ADVANCE UN MANITOBA FLOUR. 

Sr . 2®* etreng and prices were advanced

ss’&ts? «оГй
ft.. 50. Tbie_action on the part of Manl- 
tooa miners «воєнне necessary on account 
ÎÎ higher prices now being paid to the 
Man. tot» farmer for wheat, viz, 50c per 
ouenel at country points. The local wheat 
royer or exporter apparently is unable to 
toltow the miller, as prices are beyond ex
port baits, however the farmer is reaping 
the benefit by the high prices paid by min
ers. Flour continuée active, the demand 
being good from ail parts of the country, 
and etoefcs *are said to be light in dealers' 
hands. The Like ot the Woods Milling 
Company accepted an offer yesterday tor 
2,000 eacke of their strong bakers’ for tm- 
med'ate shipment to London.

The Misses Mable

Mrs. Alex. Beckett 
and daughter of Eastport are Itéré as 
guests of Mrs. Isaac Newton.

Plenty of herrings reported ell ar
ound the Island now. They are off a 
mixed quality, being very large and 
some good

■

re-

medium herrings; with 
britt or spurting in abundance. Good 
line fishing etili continues and the 
dog flah, which struck in a few days 
ago, have taken their departure, much 
to the fishermen’s delight 
herring of the

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerviile, Aug. .7—Woo-lboat Sul

tan is discharging a load of coal for 
Emery Sewell, and the tug Eva John
son Is towing scows for the dredge 
New Dominion at Fredericton

The first 
«eaeon were taken *t James McKinlay of Quebec win
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- LOCAL PASTY LINES.

An Interesting Paper Read Before the 
Liberal Conservative Aseoetitionf'

ONTARIO AND QÜEBÈC.ceding it, we witnesses the employ
ment of the whole governmental ma
chinery of Quebec, Nova Scotia, Man
itoba and Ontario tor the success of 
the liberal party. The- fact that the 
premiere of Ontario Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick have been called to 
the new cabinet lends color to the Im
pression that a deal was made with

„ x „ „     these premiers to use аД their pres-On August Uth Dr. J. H. Morrison Uge №d p^r ^Шп their local 
read an Interesting paper <>a Party spheres ta deliver the goods to the 
Lines in Local Politics before the grtt leaders in return for promised 
Junior Liberal Conservative Associa- portfolios. We may depend upon it, 
tien. It is as follows: that so long as we remain Indifferent

Party government is an essential ad- to the complexion of the local govera- 
Juact to the free constitution of Can- j rmemt we must calculate its active hos- 
atia. The provincial iegtelarture be
ing modeled after the federal partla- ^
ment must necessarily have Its gov- strong personal Influence is 
emmental party and Its loyal opposi- I government, 
tlon. The question to which I Invite conservative members in it. We may 
your attention- this evening is, What, as well meet this opposition squarely 
both from the standpoint of conserva- and openly and leave no stone utiturn- 
гііят and that of good government for ed to place and keep in power men 
the province, should be the line of whose ideas of political economy are 
cleavage between these two parties?
Since confederation no great question 
with the single exception of the school : 
question, has arisen In the legislature 
of New Brunswick demanding a sharp 
party division. When Mr. King intro
duced the senool bill the great struggle 
for free -non-sectarian education be
gan, and the entire province was 
aroused- to its remotest corner. But 
after free education had become a 
settled- fact the line of cleavage be
tween the parties in the legislature ty politics a general convention of 
gradually faded away and was finally 
extinguished when Mr. Hanington,

: a fierce opponent of the free school : the electors a-t large a much greater 
system, entered the government of voice in the direction of the country's 
Mr. Fraser, who had been Mr. King's affairs. It would force the opposition 
most trusted colleague and lieutenant to have a definite policy upon which 
throughout the contest over this great j to appeal to the people. From the 
question. In the province of United ! standpoint of the good of the country 
Canada previous to confederation the it would result in an increased inter-
èovemment was carried on upon __ __ ___ __ ___ ____________
straight party lines. "When the dqmin- ; ing of the country's affairs. From a 
Ion government oaime into existence j 
its first cabinet contained both con- ! knowing exactly where to find the 
servatives and liberals, but the men 1 enemy and in indicating the most as- 
who rallied around it were mainly the sellable point and the most successful 
old conservatives and Bleus, while ■ mode of attack. At the present time 
the reformers and Bouges, calling i <}o not think -that any one outside of 
themselves liberals, ranged themselves the legislature has any definite idea off 
under the old reform leaders -of Upper 
Canada Since that time the poMti-

at the end of his revelations, as the Holt, Bocabec; Bertha J. Dewar, Mill- 
speech was particularly tame. The town; Mattie A. Grant,, Mtoore’s Mills; 
only important utterance was that Nelson Letend, Miaecerene; Cora J. 
the rebel leader Chinier should some Moulton, Pomeroy Ridge; Maggie 
day -have his monument erected on Sutherland, St. Croix, York Co. 
parliament hill. j Woodstock Station—-EM» V. Long,

——————— Long Settlement; Ocra Kirkpatrick,
NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATION Debec; Ellen J. Estabrooks, Florence-

------ 1 ville; Myrtle Harmon , Woodstock,
And Preliminary Examination for j Carrie L. Estey, Florencevilie; Annie 

Advance of Class, July, 1896.

THE CANADIAN WEST.
і

A Liberal Conservative Caucus 
Called for Today.

Season Why Manitoba’s Wheat 
Crop is Likely to Fall Short.Last Week, by Dr. J. H. Morrison en Party 

Lines In Local Polities..

The Camps of Military Instruction 
Will be Held Next Month.

Reports Received from Provincial 
Points Indicate an Average Crop.

I L. Rogers, Woodstock; Mlary E.
Hoyt, Woodstock; су da H. Trace у, 

і Tracey’s МЮз; Ada Wiley, Jack
sonville; Katie T. Phillips, Wood-, 
stock; A. Agatha Price, Woodstock 
Grammar School; Louisa A. Jewett, 
FMoremcevtile; Robert 8. Turner, An
dover; -Leon H. Jew!tit, Waterviile; 
Maud Hartley, East Florencevilie. 

Chatham Station—Lizrte A. Dick, 
„ „ T _ „ „ .. , і Black River; A. Maud McKenzie; Up-

Stamley;. F. C. Jewett, Sheffield; Ag- per.j BlaokvUle; Bessie L. M. Watting, 
nes Alward, Fredericton Cirammar вііаок River; Minnie E. Mersereau, 
School; Mildred Weddall, Fredericton. Blissfleld; Jennie M. Dunphy, Upper 
Grammar School; -Ellen Douglas. Stan- Black ville; В. May O'Brien, Hliens- 
ley; Geo. C. Price, Fred^cton; Ethel town; James D. K. MoNaughton, Black 
McPherson, St. Marys; Chas. R. Me- Шгег; Nora Grippe, Chatham; Qhris- 
Keem, Keswick Ridge; Laura Smith, tina E. Fraser, Kingston, Kent; Annie 
Fredericton Grammar Sdttxool. M. Brandon, Newcastle; Sophie G. Me

et John Station—Flora E. White, Donald, Chatham. Grammar School; 
Narrows; X Vernon Kel^steaa, Nar- Quoenie JÆoOoy, Qh^jthpm Graammar 
rows; Blanche Alward, Brunswick; school; Beasle A. O’Brien, EHenstown; 
Sarah Muir, Mill Settlement; Mary Katie J. Bnophy, BlaokvUle; Ella A. 
L. Jenkins, Downeyville; Alice Gilmore ЮоКеп,1у> Do-jgiastown; Daisy M. 
Gaie, Victoria School, St. John; Crocker, Derby Superior School; Alex. 
Isabella Donaldson, Victoria School, w MoNaughton-, Black River; A. 
St. John; Duncan Kirkpatrick, Gas- Muud Curran, ггьм^Ьятп Grammar 
pereaux Staion; Alberta Duffy, Nau- school; Beatrice Blits, Doaktown Siu- 
wigewauk; Gertrude Morrell, Hat- perlor School; Penelope A. Robertson, 
field's Point; B. Hayee Dougan, Inch- Newcastle Superior SOhool; Essie L. 
by; Lilly A. Belyea, Victoria School, Keoughan, Chatham Grammor School; 
St. John; Jennie S. Dr^e, Victoria. Ernest A. Onooker, Derby Superior 
School, St. John ; Eliza F. Hay, St. school; Mary Fhreeze, Doaktown Su- 
John; aniiy Bardslly St. Vincent’s pelttor sohcol; Mlary McDonald, Chat- 
School St. John; Ethel Durdan, Vic- ham Grammar School; Annie Harri- 
toria School St. John; Grace A Per- Black Brook,
kins. Hatfield’s Point; Geo. H. Purdy,
Jolicure.

Moncton Station—Kate Hamilton,
Moncton; Geo. A. Hutchinson, Kings
ton, Ketit; Edith Mitchell, Moncton;
Eva Sullivan, Moncton; Grace McGor- 
man, Hopewell Hill ; H. C. B: Allen,
Fredericton; Harriet O. Ramsay,
Coatesville; Jos. Smith; Birdie Doyle,
Port Elgin; Joseph C. Turner, Baie 
Verte; H. R. Alien, Spence; John В.
Doyle, Port Elgin; Merville A. Oulton,
Jolicure.

St. Stephen Station—Archie Oalder,
Welchpool; Norman Cross, Beaver 
Нагізог; Lome Thompson, St. An
drews; William Johnston, St. George;
Edward Moore, Moores’ Mills; James 
S. Lord, Lord’s Gove; Nellie Young)
Tower Hill; Mary Conley, Black’s 
Harbor; Mercy Murray, St. Stephen.

Woodstock Station—William Of. Cor
bett, Kirkland; Arthur Davis, Water- 
vllle; Alonzo B. (Boyer, Lower Wake- 
ville; Marvin Hayward, Ashland;
Maria A. Rogers, Woodstock; Doug
las Milbury, Wicklow; E. J. Brane- 
ocmlbe, Waterviile; Rex R. Cormier,
Centreville Superior -School; Mrs. H.

-L. Ross, Lower Brighton.
Chatham Station—Annie O. McLeod,

Newcastle Superior School; Martin 
Wallace, Chatham Gram-mar School.

Sussex Station—Herbert Alward,
Havelock Superior School; Joseph 
Howe, Hillsdale; Leigh Freeze, Belle- 
isle Creek; Grant Murray, Belleisle 
Creek; Harry Bums, Hillsboro; Flet
cher Knoilin, Newtown ; Archie Pearce,
Newtown; Howard Keith, Havelock;
Beverly McLeod, Penobsquis.

Oampbeliton Station—John O’Keefe,
Campbeltton Grammar School; James 
B. Carr, Campbeltton Grammar School;
Jessie Dunphy, Oampbellto® Gram
mar School; Henrietta Adame, Camp- 
bellton Grammar School; Lena Shan
non, Campfbellton Grammar School.

Bathurst Station—Mina Plant, New 
Brandon: Agnes Niool; Bathurst Vil
lage. ' - •

Hillsboro Station—Wm. L. Wright,
Hillsboro Superior School ; Francis 
Allen, Hillsboro Superior School; John 
D. Blake, Surrey.

Class I.
Fredericton Station—Harry C. Fra

ser, -Lower Prince William; Eliza 
Dougherty, Fredericton- Grammar 
School; Lillian F towelling, Frederic
ton Grammar School; Chas. D. Rich
ards, Keswick Ridge; Susie Atkinson, 
FYedeiicton ; Edith Alward, FTederlc - j 
ton Grammar School; Jos. W. Howe, '

71
Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Hon. John Costl- 

gan will attend the national conven
tion in Dublin on September 1st.

The north shore line of Lake FJrie 
is being topographically surveyed'' by

An Appeal to Laurier to Settle the Sehoel 
Question -Winnipeg’s Oarsmen.

tllity In a dominion campaign. A gov
ernment with a liberal- premier of

a liberal 
even though: there be

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11,—There is 
ar- impression among leading liberal# 
in the city that the Interior portfolio 
Will not by filled by Hon. Mr. Laurier 
until the school question has been set
tled. There is also talk of the port
folio being abolished and the work 
placed in the hands of a commissioner. 
Whose acts and recommendations, es
pecially with regard to financial mat
ters, would have to be first approved 
by council before being out into effect. 
This would in a measure be following 
the suggestion, of the Winnipeg immi
gration convention, held In Winnipeg 
last winter.

The C. P, R. land commissioner here 
says that a large number of men are 
already wanted for harvesting In the 
country. Wheat cutting has started 
at Griswold and they are asking for 
five hundred men without delay. De- 
loraine has also a big order filed as 
cutting is going on there. Mr. Hamil
ton believes that notwithstanding the 
drawbacks of this year’s crop the pro
vince will supply work for about three 
thousand men.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—A letter 
received from Archbishop Langevin, 
in Rome, states that he has had a sat
isfactory interview with Pope Leo on 
the Manitoba school question.
Grace returns to Winnipeg in Sep
tember.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—The prin
cipal reason why Manitoba’s wheat 
crop is likely to fall short of last 
year’s is that the season having been 
unusually backward, many farmers 
yielded to the temptation of sowing 
on stubbie, the result is everywhere
appareil L
time and sowed on land prepared in 
the usual way In every instance have 
magnificent crops, 
editorially discussing the matter, says: 
“This brings us back to the old story 
of Manitoba farmers trying to do too 
much. Most farmers have more land 
in crop than (they can handle proper
ly, and the result is very apparent. 
One hundred acres of wheat retu 
log thirty bushels per acre would 
-better than one hundred and fifty 
acres giving a yield of twenty bush- 

The aggregate quan

tité .dominion government surveyors.
Lady Tapper has arrived from Eng

land.
An interesting announcement is 

conveyed in a telegram received by 
the government today from Vowell, 
the Indian superintendent for British 
Columbia The message reads as fol
lows: “Credible information received 
by Agent Lomas from two Indian- par
ties, separated by a long distance at 
the time of the observation, that the 
Andrea balloon had been sighted, lati
tude 65.15, longitude 127.45, pursuing 
a nearly northerly course.”

The point indicated by latitude and 
longitude as given in Vowell’s des
patch is about 106 miles up the Skeen a 
river, and nearly 600 miles north of 
Victoria.

Andrea and his adventurous oom- 
pamlo-ns were waiting at Amsterdam 
Island, Spitsbergen, at the extreme 
north of Norway, last week for favor
able wind, . bui no informa ion had 
reached here that the balloon had ac
tually started. If they had 1 ft, and 
the baloon reported is their?, instead 
of being nearer the North Pole they 
are 15 degrees further south of it in 
British Columbia than when they left 
Hammerfeet.

The minister of militia decided to 
hold camps of exercise in the different 
military districts as far,as is prac
ticable next month. This is in 
cordance with the views of the militia, 
as forwarded' to the department by 
adjutants general. In Ontario camps 
will be -held in districts 1, 2, 3; in 
Quebec, in 5, 6 and 7, and in the mari
time provinces In 8, 9 and 12. Camp 
In district No. 4, the Ottawa district, 
will be held next spring.

Application was made to the fish
eries department today, "hrough the 
collector of customs at Charlottetown,

_____ • - . , -— — ------——.—...<5  ------ The by the captain of an American flsh-
The premier -is practlca.ly , provincial government would enjoy the mg vessel having a modus vivendi li

sante autonomy at as present. It is cense for permission to land a cargo
of herring and dispose of it at Char
lottetown on the payment of duty, 

■from enforcing certain laws or régula- The request was refused, as there is 
power he must practicably, purchase tions out of fear of embarras!ng their

To keep the 
party to which- we belong alert and- al
ways fighting renders It more cohesive 
and makes it more capable of main
taining Its principles and- of carrying 
out a definite policy. Apparently Mr. 
Blair's policy has always been simply 
to keep himself In pdiwer; and the 
policy of his supporters has been to 
get what they could out off Mr. Blair’s 
government in return tor their sup
port. Under a system off straight par-

the same as our own.

the party would dictate the general 
governmental policy and would givet

Sussex Station—Harvey P. Dale,
Sussex Corner; Lodge M. Gregg, Snider 
Mountain; Jessie 3B. Sharp, Midland;
Allison Keith, Havelock Superior 
SOhool; Edna M. Flood, Penobsquis;
Harry A. Prebble, Havelock Superior 
SOhool; G. Arthur Mace, Newtown;
Mabel L. Allen, Sussex Grammar 
School'; Ginas. D. MCKnight, Sussex 
Grammar SOhool; Ralph Freeze, Sus
sex Grammar School; Addle B. J.
Gregg, Momit Hebron; L. Adfa North
rop, CoHlna; Herbert C. Stockton,
Oornhlll; Mlabel A. Chapman, Mount 
Middleton; Eugenia Keith, Sussex 
Grammar School; Aggie E. Lucas, Sus
sex Grammar' School; Maggie Pearce,
Newtown; Celia A. Sleeves, Hillsdale;
Helen G. Sharp, Stharpe'a P. O.; Ma
tilda McConnell, Sharpe’s P. O.; Wil
liam R. Sharp, Mount Middleton; Julia 
E. Sherwardi, Hillside; Jessie Dunn, 
ward’s Creek; Annie Chapman, Mount 
Middleton; M. Gertrude Richardson,
Waterford; Adelia H. Moore, water- 
ford.

OampbeMton Station—Janie McMil
lan, Breadallbane; Winifred- Wlnton,
Jacquet River; Lizzie J. Dunphy, Up- els per acre.
per B'lackville; M. J. А. McMillan,' tlty of wheat would be the same in 
Lous In; Jennie A. Cork, Blacklande.

Bathurst Station—Christina 
Salmon Beach; Loretta Mui-iln, Bath- j and fifty acres poorly farmed than 
urst Grammar School; Maud Eddy, ! on the one hundred acres carefully 
Bathurst Grammar School. farmed. In many cases there would

Hillsboro Station—Susan E. Elliot-t, he "a direct saving and larger aggre-
Hopeiwielil Cape. gate profits by reducihg the area and

The following twelve candidates cultivating the land more carefully,
have gained the highest marks in the One-third difference in the yield is not 
preliminary examination for Class 1: too much to make between well cultl- 
Kate Hamilton, Moncton, Wlestmor- voted and poorly cultivated land.” 
land Co; Wm. M. Corbett, Kirkland, The crop reports now being recelv- 
Carletcm Co.; Arthur Davis, Water- ed in Winnipeg from provincial and 
ville, -Carteton Co; Alonzo B. Boyer, territorial parts are of a favorable 
Lower Wakefield, Oarleton Oo. ; Flora character and indicate a good aver- 
E. White, Narrows, Queens Co.; Harry age crop. Certain grain dealers seem 
C. , Fraser, Lower Prince William, to be interested In circulating pessl- 
York Co.; Herbert Alward, Havelock, mlstic reports in Flastern Canada, but 
Kings Co.; Archie Calder, Welchpool, the reports from the farmers them- 
Charioibte Co,; Marvin Hayward, Ash- selves are of an encouraging nature, 
land, Carleton Co.; Eliza Dougherty, The fact that at least 2,500 farm la- 
Frederioton Grammar School, York borers from the east are required to 
Co.; Lilian Flewelling, Oak Point help in harvesting operations -is con- 
i.EYederictcm Grammar School), Kings elusive proof that the crop is not a 
Co.; William L. Wright, HillSboro, failure.
Albert Co. The farmers of Dakota and Mtnne-

The following twelve candidates
gained the hiktoest marks for Class II. :
Harvey P. Dole, -Sussex Corner, Kings 
Go.; Clara E. ’Belyea, Cambridge,
Queens Co.; Sadie Hudson, Richibuc- 
to, Kent Co.; Lizzie A. Dick, Black 
River, Northumiberiand Co.; Priscilla 
Goodlne, Hamweil, York Co.; A. Maud 
Menzies, Upper Bl&ckville, Northum
berland Oo.; Lizzie Wilson, Elmsville,
Charlotte Co.; Bessie L. M. Watting,
Black River, Northumberland Oo.;
Agnes C. MacDonald, Welsford, Queens 
Co.; Ella V. Long, Long’s Settlement,
Carleton Oo.;- Jessie B. Sharp, Mid
land, Jtings Co.; Minnie Mersereau,
Bliaafield, Northumberland Co.,

est In and a more general understand- 

party standpoint It would result in our His

ao-

the policies of either the government 
of the opposition, except that one 

eal contests in Ontario and Quebec ! party is consumed with a desire to re- 
have been- run upon straight party tain and the other a desire to obtain 
dines, Nova Scotia and Manitoba have
followed suit, while in New Brunswick ^ that under a system of party govem- 
eir.ee the contention over the sch-jol I men-t the federal government would 
question subsided there has been a 
«olitlon government À coalition gov

Farmers who took thethe reins of power. It does not follow

The FYee Pressin any way distate or interfere with
___  the policy of the local administration.

eminent Is not to be commended. Ours There is no provision or constitution 
Is .largely a- system of one man gov- j tor any such connecting link. — 
ernment.
the government. He must of neces
sity be a strong personality, must just possible that the central govem- 
necessarily have strong political con ment might in some Instances refrain 
viciions. ■ To maintain himself In
power lie ШШІ prauuuariy puronase tions out of fear of embarras!ng their nothing in the convention. of 1818 or 
the support off those opposed to him friends of the local administration, and : terms of license entitling the vessel 
In the wide domain of dominion poli- і on the other hand It is possible that ; to such a privilege, 
tics. This does not tend towards the the local administration might be j -A suggestion has been made to the 
development of political morality, but tempted to use their legislative pow- ; ‘minister of militia to furnish free 
on the contrary facilitates the ac- ! ^ to assist their federal friends. The ammunition for the D. R. A. matches, 
complishment of deals to which we , Manitoba school question is an in- As this will be the last year for Mar
in New Brunswick are not entire : glance of this kind. The liberal gov- tini-Henri ammunition, this would be 
strangers. Mem whose" political oplh- : eminent of Manitoba juggled with the one way In- which to dispose of any 
ions, assoclatiome and affiliations wide- j school question for six years tot the surplus on hand. It would, however, 
ly differ cannot be expected to work avowed purpose off-" Improving the materially change the complexion of 
together in harmony for the good ; chance of the liberal party of the do- the D. R. A. meeting, as doubtless the 
government of the country. There min-ion for a speedy accession to pow- number .of competitors will be greatly 
must of necessity arise â succession er> and were successful. But in- a augmented, necessitating a longer 
of concessions In order to hold or se- general way a party convention would time in which to fire the matches, 
cure support from men and localities have a good deal to say about the ] Hon. T. M. Daly, ex-minister of the 
from where support could not natur- j genreal policy of the government and ; interior, is busy upon the preparation 
ally be expected. This system of trad- -would restrain them from rash per- ! of hie report on- emigration, and has 
tag for support is seldom fraught with formances. submitted an interim report to the
good to the public exchequer. There j entirely agree with the editor of j department. The report is likely to 
can be no efficient party organization the St. John Gjlobe, that the time -has be a very lengthy one. 
under a coalition government. In the arrived for the advent off straight par- Mr. MacF'arfame, chief dominion an- 
selection off candidates the voice and ty government In New Brunswick, alyet, is expected home from Europe 
will off the mass of the people can- The parties in the legislature are about the 23rd Inst. He has been en- 
uot be obtained. The absence of any about evenly balanced. Father party gaged In looking Into, among other 
machine presents the very best op- would have a fair Chance of Success, things, tlic question of the disposal of 
port unity for what is known as ma- jf’ the conservative members of the | sewage In large cities, 
chine politics. What is everybody’s cabinet would place -the interest of the Montreal, Aug. 11.—This afternoon 
business is nobody’s business, and, a country or the party before their own , the thermometer registered over 90 in 
few interested parties settle all the schemes for personal advancement, ’ the shade, being the hottest day 
preliminaries and select the candi- they would tender their resignations 
dates The people at large have no and accelerate the crystaHzation of 
voice In the matter, but must content the parties in the legislature along the 
-themselves with saying which batch national lines off party cleavage, 
of the candidates so chosen shall be The conservative party bas nothing
elected. In this way some very objec- ito fear from such a change. We are almost immediately, 
ti an able men sometimes slip into the in the ascendancy in- the counties of 
legislature. In this province it has Charlotte. York, Carleton, Victoria, 
been Customary for the government to Madawaeka, Gloucester, Reetlgouohe,
suddenly- spring the elections upon the Northumberland, Kent and Westmor- tors and " members of the commons, 
country for the avowed purpose of land, and practically so in Albert and- 
preventing the organization of oppose in the city and county of St. John, 
tlon to its candidates. While this with a proper party organization we 
may be considered a piece of political stand to maintain the ascendancy both 
astuteness. It is -not a remarkably in federal and local politics, because 
honest manner of securing an exprès- with two exceptions, the boundaries of 
sion of the sentiment and wfll of the the federal and local constituencies 
electorate. A coalition government is are -coterminus. This is not the case 
a government mainly to secure per- Ontario, which largely accounts for 
aonal ends. It Is a -government for ‘the fact " that Ontario -has for twenty 
the good of the men who compose it years been conservative In dominion 
rather than for the good of the couin- politics and locally liberal, 
try. A premier’s " political opponents и our hberal friend’s, with any reas- 
wtll support him so long as it pays enable degree of unanimity, are pre- 
them to do so. They hang upon the pared to issue the challenge for a 
favors which It is In his power to be- straight party fight in tocail politics, I 
stow. What grants they can secure believe that the conservative party 
for their respective counties, which will unitedly accept the challenge, and, 
they in turn expend with a view to marshalling its forces behind a popu- 
cbtain sectional support, is a matter jar and capable leader, secure abso- 
eff far greater importance to them iute control off the provincial govem- 
than the good government of the pro- ment. From the standpoint of a con
vince. servattve, I would prefer a straight

Under party government this condi- liberal government to a coalition. I 
tlon of affairs would be Improved believe that It would be to the best ad- 
upon. The regular party organisa- vantage off our party and the ultimate 
tlon would call out the voice of the good off the country were we to speed- 
great mass of voters In the. selection Hy declare for straight party govern
or suitable candidates. Out and dried ment and the formulation of a con- 
nomlnattone would be -to a large ex- eervative platform in local affairs, the 
tent things of the past. Every man most prominent plank In which should 
would take a personal Interest In local be a proper system of representation 
politics, because he would personally by population and the division of the 
tave a hand to it. One* off, the best counties into ridings, each electing a 
political educators is the primary single member to ’he legislature, 
party caucus. It is so because It 
awakens Interest in the . Indifferent 
voter and sets him thinking tor him
self. " The candidates chosen would to 
all likelihood be men of influence and 
prominence in their counties. Men 
who have been accustomed to work 
-together and to think along similar 
lines would still be working and act
ing together, without the distrust and 
envy which is a notorious feature of 
cur local campaigns. There would be 
less temptation tor men to sell out 
their Influence for personal gain. Bet
ter results both for party and coun
try -would be accomplished hy a good 
party organization than by the pres
ent go-as-you-please method.

A respectable portion off the liberal 
press has apparently thrown down the 
gauntlet to the conservative party to 
enter Into a contest for supremacy in 

I unhesitatingly say

each case, but there would probably 
ЕШИз, be more expense on the one hundred
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Glass II.
Fredericton Station—-Priscilla Good

lne, Hamweil; Helen C. Price, Prince 
"WdlMam; Susie A. Daly, Albert; Ernest 
F. Straight, Cambridge; Della F. Bel
yea, Harvey Station; Nellie Albright, 
Keswick Ridge; Mary C.' Murphy, 
FTedertcton Grammar School; Mabel 
Straight, Narrows; Henrietta Arm
strong, Tay Mills; Florence McMullin, 
Harvey Station;. Myrtle Henderson, 
Royal' Read; Laura Kitchen, Frederic
ton; Maggie M. Nornard, Bloomfield; 
Alee S. Briggs, Sheffield; Florence 
Harttt, Lincoln; Helen E. Day, Shef
field1; Ethel Graham, Prince "WllMam; 
Jas. M. Robinson, Harvey Station; 
Mattie E. Woods, Fredericton Gram
mar School.

St. John 'Station—Clara E. Belyea, 
Cambridge; Agnes McDonald, Weils- 
ford; Clara Hendry, Cambridge; Mary 
Legere, St. John, St. Vincent’s; Flor
ence Cook, Seal Gove, Grand Ma man-; 
Maggie Holleran, St. John, St. Vin
cent’s; Ctoas. Barton, Cumberland Bay; 
Maud Key, Indhby; Margaret Driscoll, 
Milford; Gertrude Webb,
School, St. John; Annie McManus, St. 
Vincent’s, St. John; Maggie Porter, 
Lower Salmon Creek; Stella Kelly, St. 
John; Burma McLean, White's Cove; 
Leo more Barton, Cumberland Bay; 
Eleanor Brown, Sea Dog Gove; Myra 
Brittain, Victoria School, St. John.; 
Gemeleve Holland, Melrose; Maggie 
Seely, St John; Mary MtiMurray, St. 
Vincent’», St. John; Catherine Legere, 
St. Vincent’s, Sit. John; Myrtle War
ing, Milford; Nina Gregory, Victoria 
School, St John; Annie Kelly, Mil
ford; HoWltit MCEackeron, Gaspereaux 
FVirks; Minnie ShanMin, Springfield; 
Sadie Turner, Victoria School, St 
John; Fannie Dixon, NautwHgewtauk; 
Tamar Gunter, WMte'e Oove; Isabella 
Caeatdy, St. VU-ncent’s School, St. John; 
Morley MoBackeron, Gaspereaux 
Forks; Jepeon London, Wickham; 
Hubert Nickerson; Hibernia; Leonla 
Barton, Cumberland Bay; Lottie How
ard, St. JOhn; Regina Gleeaon, St VSn- 
eemit’s School, St. John; Annie Do- 
Kaney, Chdpman; NelMiè M. Holland, 
St. Vincent’s School, St John.

MOn-otcm Station—Sadie

sota would be happy had they щсЬ a 
crop as Manitoba is producing.

The Northwest Review, the Winni
peg organ off the Roman Catholics, 
has an editorial today, making a 
strong appeal to Premier Laurier to 
restore Cathodic schools to Manitoba. 
It reminds him of Me campaign state
ments In Quebec, that the remedial 
bill was an Inadequate measure and 
urges him to Include in his remedial 
measure government -grants.
" The Winnipeg rowing enthusiasts 
were going to spend a lot of -money in 
celebrating the victories of their four- 
oared crew at Saratoga today for the 
American championship, and Brock- 
ville last week for the Canadian cham
pionship.
was made that Instead of this waste 
they #tart a fund to send the crew to 
Henley next year, 
was promptly adopted and next year 
Manitoba may become known to the 
world through some other medium 
than the parochial school question.

known in Montreal since 1889. John 
Connolly, who lives at 400 St. Domin
ique street, succumbed to the heat 
while coming down town at 2 o’clock. 
He was taken to the hospital and died

ÿ Ottawa, Aug. 12,—Sir Chartes Tap
per has caused an urgent circular to 
be sent out to the conservative sena-

asking them to attend a party caucus 
to be- held in this city next Wednes
day. At this meeting the question of 
the party leadership will be derided 
and the policy of the party discussed.

The post office department, rather 
than keep the Vancouver’s mall# over 
for a week, sent them by the Teu
tonic, leaving New York today.

Professor Robertson, the agricul
tural oommlsBloner, left for the mari
time provinces today.

JOhn Lowry, guardian of No. 7 fire 
station, was instantly killed by being 
thrown from his reel on his way to a 
fire this afternoon.

The newspaper despatches that 
there had been trouble on board the 
government cruiser Lamsdowne was 
the first Intimation which the de
partment hfed received of the affair. 
Much annoyance has been caused by 
the publication of the news in advance 
of its reaching the department, and 
the minister has caused enquiries to 
be made on the subject. From all 
that can be learned here eight off the 
crew were charged with mutiny and 
were sentened to various terms iff Im
prisonment. The trouble arose over 
the quality off the food supplied to 
the men. The Lansdowne has sailed 
tor the Straits of Belle Isle, with W. 
B. Dawson, tide surveyor of the de
partment, on board. Mr. Dawson is 
about to spend some weeks between 
the eastern end of Antltietl and the 
Straits off Belle Isle making obser
vations on the tides and currents.

Ill connection with ithe newspaper 
report that a large slice off the Yukon 
district containing valuable mines 
has recently been appropriated by 
Canada, the deputy minister off the 
'Interior State# that the boundary 
line on the Yukon river was run by 
Surveyor Ogilvie two years ago, and 
Its accuracy has since been verified 
by the American surveyors. In one 
case, the crossing of Forty Mile Greek, 
a difference of only six feet was dis
covered. At the crossing, of the Yu
kon there was a difference of 600 feet, 
but in order to avoid dispute® this 
was allowed to the Americans.

Hon. Mr. Fielding arrived tonight, 
ï is first appearance since he joined 
the ministry.

St BtifiolaStlque, Que., Aug. 12.— 
Ho®. J. I. Tarte spoke here today, as 
well aa several local M. P’e. The 
minister of public works is evidently

FROM VICTORY TO VICTORY But the wise suggestion

Fresh' Triumphs of the Great South 
American Remedies—John Leemade 
a new Man by Sôuth American Ner- 
vin —Twelve Years a Sufferer From 
Rheumatism—Mrs. F. Brawley is 
Cured by South American Rheumatic 
Cure—A Quebec Lady Tells of Relief 
In Six Hours by the Use of South 
American Kidney Cure.
In a practical, everyday sense it 

might be said -that this la still the age 
of miracles. At least in many cases 
where people -have looked upon death 

Imminent the disease has been re- 
and they have been -made

gg The suggestion

Victoria

CABLED FROM LONDON.

Fast Atlantic Service—The Imports 
from Canada.

; Montreal, Aug. 12.—’The Star cable 
London, Aug. 12—Regarding thesays:

statement from Canada that the Laur
ier government intends to modify the 
conditions of the fast mall service to 
obtain an improved freight service for 
Canadian exports, it is understood that 
this would not meet with the colonial 
officers’ views. The imperial treasury 
was Induced to share the subsidies 
with Canada to the extent of one- 
third because the service was to be of 
steamers of twenty knot speed, avail
able for fast mails, and in emergency 
as armed cruisers. To abandon these 
features would probably mean to for
feit imperial aid.

The Anglo-Canadian trade is still 
most satisfactory.
Canada increased six per cent, in July, 
as compared with July, 1895. The ex
ports from Great Britain to all coun
tries ipereased only four per cent. The 
imports from Canada increased seven 
per cent, and the Imports from all 
other countries decreased two per cent. 
Wheat and flour from Canada increas
ed £44,000; bacon and hams, £18,000; 
fish, £31,000; copper, £18,000; wood, 
£75,000; cheese declined £45,000.

The imports from Canada during the 
seven months increased 25 per cent., 
while the imports from all countries 
increased only five per cent.

ass moved 
whole.

Records like the following have led 
to'this belief: John Lee of Pembroke, 
Ont., says: “I was run down in flesh, 
had lost appetite, suffered intensely 
from indigestion, and feared fatal re
sults would follow. The skill of sever
al physicians and the use of many pa
tent medicines resulted In no beneficial 

I was Induced to try & bottleto
of ■ South American Nerve Tonic, and 
continuing its use I am a new manCAUSED BY LIGHTNING,

Four Barns, With Contents, at New- 
bursr Destroyed by Fire.

today.”
For twelve years continuously Mrs. 

F. Brawley of Tottenham, Ont., suf
fered from rheumatism. No remedies 
did any good until she used South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure. She says : 
“The first few doses entirely freed me 
from pain.” She had spent almost a 
fortune in doctoring, when five bottles 
of this remedy cured her.

South American Kidney Cure is 
unique in its methods. lit is not like 
pills and powders, a remedy that only 
gives temporary relief. As a liquid It 
dissolves the hard stone-like particles 
gathered in the system that constitute 
kidney disease. Not the least that can 
be said tor it is the quickness with 
which it cures: Mrs. A. E. Young of 
Bamston, Quebec, says: “ I found re
lief in the use of this medicine within 
six hours after the first dose had been !

-,
The exports to

Hudson,
Bidhlbudto;. Лисе Alward, Alward;
Myrtle EVans, Moncton; Meanor Flet
cher, Forest Glen; E. H. Oodhran, 
petiltaodlac; Homer Dane, Monoton;
Grace Brown, Petitcodiac; Effle Mc- 
Beatlh, Moncton; Diversa McManus, 
Memrarabook ;
RdChtbuctp; Bessie Horsmlan, Elgin;
Loviea Horsmlan, Elgin; Rowena Mc- 
Bearth, Rddhttbuoto; E.. L. Crossman,
Menât on; Louisa Phillips, Point de 
Bute; May Prescott, Bale Verte; Bessie 
Ouflton, Jolicure; Agnes Thompson,
Monoton; JerusMa Ayer, Fawcett Hill;
Stella McManus, Memramoook.

Bt. Stephen Station—Lizzie Wilson, 
Elmervllle; Mary Mitchell, Welchpool;
Cora L. Paltdh, Welchpool; Annie May takes.”

Newburg, N. B., Aug. 11,—During a 
heavy thunder storm this evening- 
lightning struck a barn1 belonging to 
Norris R. Brown, burning it and three 
ethers, also grainary and carriage 
house, all the farm machinery and two 
wagons and about twenty-five tons off 
hay. The loss Is estimated at about 
fifteen hundred dollars. There4 was 
about five hundred dotiars insurance 
on the burned bulM-lnge. It was with 
difficulty that the house was seved.

Herbert Stevenson,

PUNISHED.
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campaign and in the campaign- pro- that you snore.’’-Omaha Bee.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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street, and he was dropped to the 
ground uninjured. The boy was fol
lowed by the Greenwood boy, but In 
climbing down the fire escape Ms 
hands and face were badly scorched.

George Kirk, the colored man, came 
next, and In hie excitement he fell 
rather than Jumped from the fire es
cape, and was badly bruised.

How the Steers boy got out no one 
knows. When he appeared on the 
street Ms clothing was nearly burnt 
from hla boly and hie hair was singed 
entirely from Ms head.

One after another the employes of 
the bonding came tumbling down the 
fire escapes, some of whom were in
jured and others escaped injury. It 

believed that while the tire was

efFATAL NEW YORK FIRE ot д*
. />of Ventilation Was 

41y Settled.
Recently the London Farmers’ Ad

vocate gave a description, with exten
sive plana, of the commodious modern 
barn of Mr. E. D. TUlson of Tilson- 
burg, which Is rated as the model 
building of Its kind is Canada. It was 
built In 1883, when no pains nor expense 
was spared to make It the best pos
sible structure for convenience and 
durability The farm upon which It 
stands is a choice 400 acres, most of 
which is in a high state of cultivation. 
The fields are of convenient size and 
each provided with hydrants connect
ed with an excellent waterworks sys
tem. All sorts of grains and fodders 
are grown, and a considerable acreage 
is devoted to test plots of different 
crops. і '*

The barn, which is slate roofed, Is 
of white brick, having two .foot walls 
up to the very peak. The main portion 
which stands east and west, Is 125 feet 
long by 60 feet wide. Joining the south
west Is a 46x45 addition, which Is to 
aU intents and purposes a portion of 
the main structure. The entire floor
ing of the basement Is of cement, 
wMch bas. gutters, 14 Inches wide by 
8 deep, behind each row of cattle. The 
mangers are 2 1-2 feet wide, the beck 
board of which projects a few Inches 
Into the passage to receive the feed. 
There are water boxes and salt boxee

■>.4—-*
At Least Three Persons Burned to 

Death.
-

ШШШВШ И»UNDER LIBERAL RULE.
(Yartnauto Times.)

The advent of a taiiff-for-revemue- 
oraly party led to an immediate reduc
tion of labor and closing down of In- 
dutitriea In the United States. The de
pressing effects of a similar condition 
wc regret to see are beginning to be 
feK in Canada. The latest indication 
of K in our own province Is 
duction of employes In the Drummond 
ocel mine.

“ I He UtioEKT_D r.-.i.e,—Disastrous Conflagration In a Green
wich Street Six Story Building. WITHOUT CAPITAL How This cry iit- Д.м! F.T v’

liencctf inHow the Successful Co-operative Danish 
Creameries are Ran.

The Danish method of starting and 
managing creameries is remarkably 
successful .In profitable returns to far
mers because the product to of the 
finest quality and Is made at the least 
expense. Prof Georgeson, who has 
made a special study of the matter, 
«ays that after ten years’ use of .the 
BHIowIng system, not a single creamery 
In Denmark has failed:

The Toronto World knov. s o. . . -- 
from that will hav- su. .. 
efieet on the farmiug
making of good roads th-u_...a
Country. HitlliitO th- b-.yvl. .. . -Ul
almost wholly appropr.a ed b> ...t. . j- 
ildents of the etty. they 
wheel to get a Lou. In the city as >. ull 
as to make excursion:, into the eouu ry 
as far as the roaus will permit. While 
the citizen to no doubt greatly b.uer 
fitted by having ready access to the 
country, the farmer, on the other hand, 
would receive even greater benefit by 
having quick and ready access to the 
city. The tanner has not yet begun 
to use the bicycle. Two obstacles have, 
up to date, prevented any widespread 
use of the wheel by the farming com
munity. The first of these is the high 
price of bicycles. Те second is the bad 
state of the roads. It looks as if there 
is going to be a big drop In the pfice 
Of bicycles In the immediate future 
The drop, ba fact, has already set In, 
In a year or two the farmer will be 
able to buy a wheel at a reasonable 
price, and the oriy thing that, will 
thee stand between him and frequent 
and easy trips to the city to good roads. 
We in Ontario are some years beftind

atSmoke and Flames Made the Fire 
Almost Useless. .. . -i

in the ra il
New York, Aug. 11.—At least three 

persons were burned to death and 
thousands of dollars worth of property 
was destroyed by a fire which broke 
cut In a six story brick building on 
Greenwich Street this afternoon. From 
the time the fire was discovered on 
the ground floor of the building until 
it reached the roof was only a few min
utes, but many employes in the build
ing were cut off from escape.

The fire started in the rear on the 
ground floor of the six story building 
at 465 Greenwich street. Howi It or
iginated Is not known. There were 
about fifty employes In the building. 
Many of them ran for the fire escapes 
in the front part of the building, while 
others sough safety by way of the roof 
end rear windavs. Those who got to 
the fire escape were met by flames and 
smoke, which was pouring out of the 
windows on all the floors and most of 
them had to jump to the ground. Some 
of them were Injured, while others 
were overcome by the smoke and 
flames and fell on the Are escapes, 
where they were burned to death.

The ground floor of the building was 
occupied by A. K. Warren & Co., who 
operated the New York electrical 
shops.

The second floor was occupied by 
JuHus Cohen as a distillery, and the 
third floor was occupied by Plaut 
Bros., manufacturing jewellers. This 
building was completely gutted and 
so was the one adjoining it at No. 467. 
The latter building was occupied on 
tte ground and second floors by Alex
ander KHnkowsteln, a wine refiner. The 
third floor was vacant The fourth floor 
was occupied by John Lamey as the 
New York Pan company, and Kellsal 
& Co., cane manufacturers, occupied 
the fifth floor. The top floor was va
cant.

So far as known, the dead and In
jured are:

Dead—William Gray, forman of elec
trical repair shop; caught on fire es- 

, cape on fifth floor and burnt to death.
Unknown man, caught on same fire 

escape with Gray and burnt to death.
Unknown man, caught on fire escape 

tn top floor and burnt to death, body 
in view from the street.

Injured—'Felix Hass, 38, burnt about 
hands, face and body, will probably

was
In progress that there were at least 
five bodies In the building and "prob
ably more. Hose was stretched across 
the elevated railroad tracks, and traf
fic In this direction was cut off. The 
same was the case on the street. For 
more then an hour the firemen, fought 
the stubborn flames, and Anally they 
got the fire under control. Streams 
oil water were kept continuously at 
play on all adjoining buildings to keep 
them from catching fire, 
roughest sort of an estimate could be 
given as to the loss in the aggregate.

.eub -
A CALL TO ARMS.
(Wodstock Sentinel.)

We repeat that there abound be a 
'reorganization of the liberal party in 
Carterton county. There are matters 
concerning general as wet) ae local 
government affairs,- about xvdtidb the 
party should make an announcement. 
At present, It is not too mu oh to say 
that there to no live, active liberal as
sociation in this county.

I

L The members elect a board of di
rectors from their number and this 

.board has full control of the business 
and their action to binding on the as
sociation.

2. Each member subscribes a given 
number of cows and to entitled to a 
number of votes in the meetings of the 
association in proportion to the num
ber of cows he has entered.

8. Each member pays Into the treas
ury of the association a small amount, 
varying in different associations from 
50c to 83 or 84 for each cow he enters, 
this becomes part of the capital stock.

4. The association borrows the addi
tional money required for the erection 
of, the creamery and each member be
comes responsible- for a share of this 
debt in proportion to the number of 
cows he has entered. The creamery 
erected to always a most substantial 
structure,built of brick with all appoint
ments perfect and equipped with a full 
line of modern dairy machinery.

6. A competent expert to placed In 
charge of the creamery. He is under

The enterprising «an ie always al the supervision of the directors and to 
ert for some profitable, but unoooupi- usually paid part salary and part corn
ed field of industry. The bee keep- mission together with certain penalis
ing business, we believe, now offers Ues- BUCh « house, garden, light fuel, 
such a field to a limited number of rtc" he usually hires and pays his 
persons. Perhaps to no one Is tMs own assistants out of his own pock-t- 
business more inviting than to the} «-The members are paid monthly 
student, clergyman or teacher. The ' *or *h® mUh delivered to the creamery

in I In proportion to the per cent, of fat It 
■ contains, and they usually take back 
the skimmed milk and the buttermilk 
at about l-4c per pound.

7. The borrowed capital usually runs 
from ten to twenty years, one-tenth 
or one-twentieth, as the case may be, 
falling due each year, and for the pay
ment of this a sinking fund to provide^ 
from the profits of the business.

8. No member can withdraw from 
the association before the debt to paid 
without losing his entire vested Inter
est In the creamery, except when he sells 
Ms place. In wMch case one-half his 
Interest will be paid back to him.

8. The members obligate themselves 
to feed their cows liberally and in 
suitable food, for the production of a 
good quality of milk. They agree to 

... .. _ . „ . _ . .. „ _ exercise the strictest cleanliness In thiswill it find the Influence of the alleged haBdUng the mtlk to report any 
journalistic minority supporting the 
movement so insignificant as it am- 
aginesi

Only the

DRINK "WHISKEY UNDER TREES.
(Ohartottertown Examiner.)

That drunkenness abounds in Char
lottetown, notwithstanding an 
sional Scott act case in court, every
one wtth a head on his dhouklers and 
an eye to see moat admit—though the 
poverty, anxiety, distress and disease 
it entoile no one may know. The bold
ness with which the law tn this regard 
to violated and defied in some quar
ters was set forth the other day by the 
two .tipsy men who, tn the heat of the 
day, sett in the shade of a tree in the 
midst of the town and finished, glori
ously, their bottle of whiskey.

.

TO BE CANADA’S GUEST.
oeda-

Li Hung Chang Accepts the Invitation 
of the Canadian Government.

Sir Donald Smith’s Interview With the Die-
■;Sroads. New Jersey and Massachusetts 

have made great headway in the im
provement of their highways. But the 
State of Connecticut has adopted the 
most radical legislation of all the 

-states to secure good roads. In 1895 
an Act was passed pledging the state 
to pay one-third the cost of one mile 
of road in each town each year if the 
county and the town will each pay 
one-third. The cost of one mile of 
road to estimated at 83000. A poor 
town to by this means enabled to get 
a mile of good road at a direct cost 
to itself of but 81000, and the most of 
the general state and county cost falls 
on the richer towns and cities. A 
better device could hardly be Imagin
ed for encouraging road improvement 
in the poorer regions Eighty-five 
towns availed themselves of the law 
last year, and 75 more have already 
swung into line in 1896. These are 
about, two-thirds of all the towns Is 
the Nutmeg State. Before the year to 
oer a New York cyclist may ride on 
good roads nearly all the jray to Bos
ton, by way of New Haven, Hartford 
and Springfield.

In the good roads section of New 
Jersey it Is almost the rule that the 
basement of a dwelling ‘ contains a 
wheel for every member of the family 
that can walk. The farmer and the 
farmer’s wife and family In these sec
tions think nothing of a 12 to 20 miles’ 
run into the city on their wheels

With the extension of good roads, the 
bicycle will silence the “deserted farm” 
cry. No one le likely much to mind 
living 12 mileq from the centre of life 
and bustle if an hour’s easy riding will 
take Mm there. The Ontario Govg 
eminent ought to seriously consider 
some such legislation as that which 
has been passed in Connecticut The 
Government would be as much justi
fied In spending money for Improving 
the highways throughout Ontario as It 
was in bonuslng Provincial railways 
The new Road Inspector should not 
confine himself to instructing the mu
nicipalities in the mechanical construc- 
ton of roadways. His duties ought to 
lead him to Investgaite the practical 
working of such legislation as has been 
adopted by the various states of the 
union for securing better roads and 
the recommendation of the system that 
will be most suitable for this pro
vince. We think the rich Province of 
Ontario could afford to encourage good 
roads as liberally as has been done by 
Connecticut.

'mtmtwnLondon, Aug. 11.—Sir Donald Smith 
today held a lengthy Interview with 
ІД Hung Chang, and formally invited 
Mm to he the guest of the Canadian 
government during his Canadian visit. 
The British government, whose guest 
ІЛ Hung Chang now is, suggested this 
arid Hon. Mr. Laurier readily assent-

CROSS SECTION OF STALL, SHOWING PLAN 
OF VENTILATION.

In each stall Each water box is of 
Iron and supplied with a pipe leading 
up through the bottom. There is a 
continuous stream running through 
these which cannot reach higher than 
within half an Inch of the top of the 
boxes. By turning a certain stop-cock 
and opening another, the whole of the 
boxes can be emptied in five minutes. 
By this means the pipes are flushed 
and kept clean.

Mr. TUlson seems 'to have mastered 
the question of ventilation. The fresh 
air is drawn through an underground 
pipe which leads out a few rods, where 
it open? In the shape similar to that 
of a blow pipe of a steamboat. " The 
mouth of this pipe is provided with a 
tail, which keeps it facing the breeze. 
The entrance of the fresh air to shown 
in the figure, showing a side view of 
stall The foul air escapes by chim
neys in the walls, by openings near the 
floor, and also near the celling. The 
silos have .a capacity for about 1,000 
tons of ensilage, of which there to a 
considerable quantity now on band to 
feed when the pasture becomes dry. 
The passage leading through between 
thé silos is itself used as a silo, being 
filled last and fed first. The north 
silo, 13x19 feet, is a feed room In the 
lower flat The silo above it is sup
ported by strong iron posts. The silos 
are like the barn walls, of white brick 
lined with cement.

MORE WORK FOR WOMEN. 
(Middleton, N. S., Outlook.)

ed.
LI Hung Chang Informed Sir Donald 

that he would be most happy to be the 
guest of the Canadian government and 
said he looked forward to his Cana
dian visit with much interest. He said 
he had heard much of Canadian sce
nery In the mountains and knew that 
many of Ms countrymen had settled 
in British Columbia. He was offered 
facilities to sail from San Francisco 
to China, but preferred the Canadian 
route. He said he would leave South
ampton by steamer St. Louis on Aug
ust 22 and would enter Canada from 
New York at Niagara Falls and spend 
a day at Ottawa, proceeding thence 
straight through to Vancouver and 
sail in a Canadian Pacific steamer on 
September 13 or 14. I understand LI 
Hung Chaag will be met at New York 
by a Canadian representative. He 
will be conducted to Canadian terri
tory. The governments of Ontario, 
Manitoba and British Columbia will 
be-requested to extend every honor to 
Canada’s guest. LI Hung Chang ask
ed Sir Donald many questions about 
Canada.

Sir Donald Smith pointedly Informed 
ІЛ that the Queen’s representative in 
Canada could only act on the advice 
of the Canadian, ministers. It is un
derstood that he has earnestly repre
sented to Lord Salisbury and1 *fr. 
Chamberlain that tMs tax is an indig
nity on China which a friendly nation 
like England should remove.

Mr. Chamberlain explained that" the 
colonies were self-governing In such 
matters. The Imperial government 
could only make friendly representa
tions.

Humorists ask wiH the Canadian 
government exact fifty dollars from 
Li and staff on entering Canada.

Sir Donald Smith leaves tonight for 
Edinburgh to spend a few days In 
Scotland. He was not very well dur
ing his voyage, but spoke hast night at 
the banquet to the Canadian artillery
men.

colonies require attention chiefly 
the early omcaner months about the 
time when vacations are on.

BRER HAWKE TO BRER M’NUTT. 
(Moncton Transcript.)

If the Fredericton Herald wHl take 
friendly advice, It will not rely upon 
too easy a victory over the movement 
to divide provincial politics upon party 
lines! Despite Its assertion to the con
trary, the majority of the steadfast lib
eral journals of prominence are Davor- 
able to the movement, 
journals which do not endorse the 
movement fall, in the opinion of many 
Observers, to accurately guage the 
trend of opinion within the party. The 
movement is by no means so Insigni
ficant as the Herald Intimâtes, nor

:

,
The liberal

- л a
,1: у I

die.
Eugene Starkey, burnt about hands

and face.
Unknown man, jumped from fire es

cape and taken to Hudson street hos
pital, where he win probably die; 
burnt about the body and face and 
internally Injured.

George Kirk, colored, 40 years old; 
injured about body by jumping from
fire escape.

John W. Teers, 18 years, employed 
by electrical repairers; hands and face 
burnt. r-

There is no doubt but that there are 
more bodies In the building. Many of 
those who jumped from the building 
arid were Slightly injured were not 
taken to the hospital and their names 
cculd not be ascertained. Scarcely 
had the alarm been turned In when 
the occupants of the burning building 
became aware that the house was on 
fire. Their sCreams were heard for 
more than a block away.

Most of the persons in the building 
were at work in the maôhine shops of 
Warren & Co. on the fifth floor. Those 
who were first to reach the fire es
capes succeeded in making their way 
down to the first floor landing and 
from there jumped to the sidewalk 
below. Those -who followed them a 
moment later found that they were 
cut off from escape on account of the 
flames and dense smoke which poured 
cut of the windows below. About 
twenty persons jumped from the 
landing on the first floor to the side
walk.

One of the last men to make for the

change in feed or to withhold the тЦк 
should any disease break out In the 
herd or among the people who attend 
the cattle, and the directors have au
thority to Inspect the premises of each 
member at any time and to impose 

The religious editor, the spiritual ad- heavy fines for the violation of régula
riser of the religious editor, the snake tions which have been adopted by the 
editor and aM the rest of toe spiritual- association.
Iy-minded attaches of the Detroit Tri- j ; 10. Two-thirds majority is required 
bune’s editorial staff held a symposium for the election of new members or to 
over a problem pot before them by toe amend the constitution, 
man of sin—to wit: That they Should 
give the names of the twelve apostles
—the man of sin leading them on by Few farmers know the size of their 
an enticing be* of “the cigars” that fields or how many acres they contain, 
they couldn’t name ’em. They eH It Is desirable—In fact indispensable— 

.failed—toe man of sin. was the only for good work that a farmer should 
one in the crowd who could reel off to know this; otherwise he cannot appor- 
rtames correctly, and the cigare were tion seed or manure for it, nor can he

tell how much time it would take to 
plough, harrow or cultivate It A good 
cotton cord, the size of a plough lice, 
should be kept for this purpose. To 

Sixty-eight saloon keepers have el- make one, buy 67 feet of cotton rope, 
ready gone oat of business in New one inch around, fasten a ring at each 
York as a result of the Raines blBL end, and make these rings precisely 
They did not do business enough to 66 feet apart This to four rods. Tie 
pay their tax certificate, but can now a piec«*>f red rag in the center. One

I acre of ground will be a piece four of 
these cords long and two and oij e-half 

DO NOT WANT TO PLAY IN OUR wide, equal to sixteen by ten rods.
making 160 square rods to an acre, 

j The advantage of the rings to that 
one person can measure by driving 
a stake In the ground to hold the 

. rope while he stretches It out The rope 
should be soaked in tar and then 
dried. This will prevent its shrinking. 
Last year a neighbor of the writer had 
a heavy sod ploughed by contract at 
82.60 per acre. Three persons stepped 
it off. One said it was four acres, an
other made it a tittle over five, and the 
third said It was three and one-half 
acres. The contractor sent over and 
got this rope, and all five men meas
ured It, and It was found to be just 
three and one-half acres. He had 
paid to have the grass cut off it foe 
three years at 81 per acre, or $5 each 
season, counting It to be five acres in 
extent, thus losing 84.50 through his 
ignorance. Get a measuring line, and 

There when not in use put It away so that 
the hands cannot get at it, or they 
wlti be Very apt to cut a piece off to 
tie up harness, thus making it worth
less tor the purpose of measuring.

"I
. fTHEY ALL FAILED. 

(St. Paul Pioneer Press.)

f
Experience Wjth a Round Silo.

I have read with much Interest dur
ing the past five years many articles 
in your paper on forms of siloes and 
different opinions regarding advan
tages of round ones. Last year we 
built one 18 feet in diameter and 24 
feet high on one of our farms. A cir
cular wall was built 8 inches above 
ground and 2 feet across, on top of 
which the staves were set The basin 
was made of concrete and was raised 
around the inside and next the staves 
і Inches. The hoops are of flat iron 2 
by 1-4 inches, six in number and are 
heavier than needed. When the hoops 
were drawn tight, the inside was cov
ered with tarred sheathing paper. Com
mon laths were put around 18 inches 
apart and ends were kept separate 2 
inches to allow an air space. Then 
tongued and grooved pine flooring was 
nailed on. As this silo was outside 
and exposed to very cold weather, we 
left this airspace with an idea of pre
venting freezing. We never lost & par
ticle by frost, and the thermometer 
was 3 degrees below zero on several 
occasions. The rafters are hooked over 
staves, and common sheathing boards 
covered with tarred paper and fine 
gravel gave us" as cheap a roof 
could build. When all was completed 
we raised concrete 2 inches next the 
outside of staves and slanted to outer 
edge of wall, which made the bottom 
absolutely rat proof and air tight, both 
very Important points.

As the materai and men had to be 
ferried across the Bay of Quinte, the 
cost of the silo, 8140 complete, was 
more than it would have been to erect 
on one of our farms here.

It held the product of six acres of 
corn, and when done settling we had 
some five feet to spare. It was opened 
on November 29, and 22 . yearlings had 
two full feeds per day to March 2. We 
then found we should have to feed 
more in order to empty, and so gave 
the yearlings all they could eat up 
clean. Also two feeds per day to eleven 
colts. By April 15 the grass in pas
tures had become well started, and 
after that date the stock would ear 
only a feed in the morning. We then 
had four feet of ensilage left, when we 
soaked the top thoroughly with about 
20 pailfuls of water and sowed thereon 
half a bushel of oats. I find that their 
roots have made a perfect fibrous mat, 
and on digging down three inches, July 
4, I found contents as sound and sweet 
as at any time during the winter, I ex
pect to put this year’s crop right cn 
top after removing the matted cover
ing referred to,

I may add that If any of our Cana
dian friends are desirous of building a 
вЦо, I should be pleased to give any 
further information as to staves, 
sheathing, hoops, cements and cost on 
cars already to set up. The silo I 
have described, which can hold from 
five to eight acres of corn, will afford 
40 pounds of ensilage per day for six 
months to 25 milch cows. To guard 
against our summer drouths, a dairy

Measuring an Acre.

Ms.

N. Y. SALOONS CLOSING UP.
• Bar gor Commercial)

The Fi ter’a Biggest Tax.SUSSEX FIRE.
'

?o>4It Started In the Byrne Barn and De
stroyed the Deboo Betiding. * ■

■ ;go to sawing wood.
Depot House Damaged—Five Horses Burned

;YARD. or?Sussex, Aug. 11.—A fire was discov
ered in the well-known Byrne bam, 
opposite the Sussex -railway station, 
about midnight, and it reached the 
Byrne building, for many years used 
as a liquor saloon, following easterly 
on to the Deboo building, used as a 
store, and has now got a good hold 
of the Depot house. There can be 
oo doubt the Queen hotel will soon 
follow the rest At present the wind 
is quite still This will be the worst 
fire known here for many years. The 
firemen are at work bravely doing 
their best, yet It to feared that the 
water wiH give out the season hav
ing been so dry and hot.

Later—The Deboo building adjoin
ing the Depot house. Is down, and the 
hopes are that the Depot house may 
be saved.

Five horses were burned In the bam 
where the fire originated, and noth
ing has been seen of the hostler since 
toe fire started. Much credit is due 
the firemen and people for their ex
ertions in subduing the fire, which 
promised to be so disastrous. The 
Depot house was saved.

Sussex, Aug. 13.—I have little to odd 
to the telegram which appeared in 
this morning’s Sun In reference to the 
fire. No cne believed the fire would 
have been stopped where It was. The 
ell of the Depot house was very badly 
gutted in the upper flat, and toe roof 
of the western end of toe main "build
ing is considerably damaged. The 
furniture which was removed from 
the main building to being replaced 
again today. The Insurance agents 
are expected here this afternoon, and 
will at once begin to assess the dam
ages done. Certainly Sussex has 
escaped, thanks to the exertions of toe 
firemen, what at one time promised 
to be a meet serious fire. The missing 
hostler has turned up all right. Much 
sympathy is felt for" Mr. Wetmore, 
whose five valuable horses were burnt 
In the barn where the fire originated. 
He was to have moved them to Chip- 
man today. He had also a number of 
mowing machines and other kinds of 
agricultural implements burned and 
made completely useless,

Mrs. McLean of the Depot house 
was In St. John during the burning. 

The heat is most Intense here to-

(St. Johns’ Nfld., Telegram.)
We fail to see how Й could be of any 

advantage to our people to “secure 
closer relations with Canada” than we 
already enjoy. Furthermore, at pre
sent there is no appreciable sentiment 
in the country favorable to such a 
union. The great majority of New
foundlanders prefer to remain as they 
are. If ever this colony becomes a 
province of " the Canadian dominion, 
the union wiH have to be effected on 
our own terms and not on those of the 
Ottawa government.

s
«

HIfire escape on the fifth floor was the 
foreman, Win. Gray. He was seen oo 
the landing for a moment. He was 
followed by another man, who was 
not recognized at the time. The fore
man stood for a moment and looked 
around him. There were a number 
of men on the roof at the time, who 
on looking dewn saw the position of 
the foreman and the other man. They 
shouted to him, and he looked up for 
just an Instat. The men on the roof 
shouted to Grey to take bold of a 
wire which they had let down, but 
he either did not hear them or was 
too frightened to do anything. There 
wasp, sudden shoot of flames "upward, 
which drove the men on the roof 
back, and they then lost sight of the 
foreman.

Jt-as we
-

We prove by soggy, sorry facts,
The truth çf what we say :

The mud on the wheel is the biggest tax 
That the farmer has to pay.

L. A W. Bulletin.

IllInei eased Value More Than Cost.

It is probably well within bounds to 
estimate that to every mile of main 
roads a thousand acres of land are 
directly tributary. Two or three thou
sand dollars would transform a mile of 
bad road—so unspeakably bad as for 
two or three months In every year to 
be unworthy the name of road—Into 
good every day in the year. That 
-would mean a tax, provided the pro
perty owners paid the whole expense, 
of 82 or 83 per acre. Is there any one 
who, after a study of present condi
tions such as we have sketched in out
line, doubts that toe valu? of the land 
would be increased by several times 
the amount of that tax ? Why, the 
simple wear and tear upon vehicles 
and harness and horseflesh in one sea
son of wallowing through mud will 
amount to pretty nearly as much as 
the cost of. constructing an improved 
road. If to the* we add the joes farm
ers " and others bow suffer from en
forced absention from carting, or 
from difficulty and delay in doing it, 
at the very season of the year when 
most carting needs to be done, we 
have an argument In dollars and cents 
to every Intellect in favor of improved 
roads.—Khariton Place Central Cana
dian.

LIFE AT RILEY BROOK.
(Cot. Woodstock Sentinel)

Miss Jessie Wilson has a quilting, 
bee this afternoon; young and okl 
ladies invited; gentlemen invited foe 
the evening’s entertainment, 
will be no lack of music as they have 
2 violins and good musicians; there ts 
to be a midnight supper. Parson Hop 
kins has honored this place with an
other visit, but did not condescend ta 
hold service. Another barn raised to 
day by Mrs? Yanderbeck; there will b 
a dance this evening. Newel Bear hat 
done making canoes and gone to to 
Point for a visit.

I
The same sheet of flame 

overpowered the foreman and his 
companion, and they fell to the grat
ing of the fire escape, where they were 
burned to death. Their charred bod
ies were seen from the street as the 
firemen played the hose Into the 
building.

The flames ate the inside of the 
building at 465 as ft it was made of 
the most Inflammable material, and 
then brunt through the wall into the 
adjoining building at 467. The flames 
were Mown from the building of 465 
into the buildings of 467, and it was 
not long until this building was a 
seething mass of flames. Those who 
made their escape to the roof got 
down by way cf adjoining bull lings, 
and those "Who ran to the rear win
dows were taken into other rear win
dows by workmen.

It is estimated that the loss will 
not be less than 8150,000.

The principal loser is A. K. Warren 
& Co., who had a stock which was 
worth at a rough estimate 825,000. It 
was a total loss.

A boy named John Cunningham, 
who lives at 628 East 143rd street, was 
on the fifth floor of the building when 
the boy Greenwood shouted that the 
building was on fire. The boy, with
out waiting, started on a run for the 
fire escape, and succeeded in working 
his way down to the first floor, where 
he jumped Into the arme of a man 
named Hunt, who lives at 7 Mercer

-
-
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Hew Manure Is Wasted.

T» toe question: “Does manure waste 
as ordinarily kept In open yards 7” 
Prof. Roberts, before a Wisconsin In
stitution, proceeded to show that each 
inch of rainfall was equal to 100 tons 
of water on an acre, the usual 32 inches 
of rainfall during a year making 3,200 
tons of water to the acre. A barnyard 
with six 16-foot panels one way and 
seven toe other to Inclose it, he said, 
had almost exactly a quarter of an 
acre In it, and would therefore receive 
800 tons of water in the usual rainfall 
of a year. He said he would as soon 
think of leaving hay out in the field all 
winter as of leaving manure in the 
barnyard all summer.

THE PRICE OF OATS.
The Fredericton Herald has been 

Shown a letter from a leading Mon
treal produce firm, in which it was 
stated that there was a brisk demand 
in the European markets tor Cana
dian white oats, end that large quan
tities were being shipped by every 
steamer to meet toe demand, 
letter further stated that oats had un
doubtedly reached their lowest figure, 
and a steady advance for the next 
few months could confidently be 
looked for.

I
,
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-і ..і».A Flu* Worth Considering. % ,

Tko North Carolina Experiment Sta
tion advocates a plan for buying and 
selling cows at prices based upon their 
milk yield. The rule is to pay 812 pel 
gallon for the milk given per day when 
rich enough to show 3 1-2 per cent, ol 
fat. To this price add or substraot a 
dollar for every one-fourth of one per 
cent, of fat, which the test shows tht 
milk to be above or below 3 1-3 pet 
cent.

Start the Wheel Rolling.

Good roads are a necessity, and as 
the movement has been started to have 
them, let all become interested in the 
matter and start the wheel a-rolllng to 
bring about something that will bene
fit each locality. If your neighbor is 

farm should have one for summer hike-warm, just take time to converse 
feeding and one for winter to ensure with him and it will not require much 
full results from a herd of milkers.— time to coavlac» him of the folly of 
J. J. K< at or. Lcsergnto, Ont., in Coin- bis way of thinking. Try R. It will do 
try Gentleman. no harm.—Rural World.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Arrests for horse stealing are Of al
most dally record In Kansas City, 
Kan., notwithstanding the Anti-Horae 
TMef association, which has 166 lodges 
in toe state of Kansas and is now pre
paring to bold a fifteenth 
meeting, which, it Is said, will be 
larger than any in the past.
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IAN WEST.

Manitoba’s Wheat 
ily to Fall Short

ed from Provincial 
» an Average Crop.

1er to Settle the Sehoel 
mi peg’s Oarsmen.

to., Aug. 11.—There Is 
kmong leading liberals 
t the interior portfolio 
В by Hon. Mr. Laurier 
question has been set- 

lalso talk of the port- 
piished and the work 
Lads of a commissioner, 

recommendations, es- 
Lgard to financial ma(- 
[e to be first approved 
e being out Into effect. 

L measure be following 
pf the Winnipeg imml- 
llon, held In Winnipeg

£ I

л

and commissioner here 
be number of men are 
[for harvesting in the 
l cutting has started 
1 they are asking for 
sn without delay. De- 
f a big order filed as 
I on there. Mr. Hamil- 
lt notwithstanding the 
lis year’s crop the pro- 
y work for about three

to., Aug. 12.—A letter 
[Archbishop L angevin, 
L that he has had a sat- 
lew with Pope Leo on 
school question.
[to Winnipeg in Sep-

His

tn., Aug. 12.—The prtn- 
rhy Manitoba’s wheat 
to fall short of last 

he season having been 
[ward, many farmers 
j temptation of sowing 
? result is everywhere 
timers who took the 
3 on land prepared in 
In every instance have 
»ps. The Free Press 
issing the matter, says:
9 back to the old story 
rmers trying to do too 
irmers have more land 
ley can handle proper- 
suit is very apparent, 
leres of wheat retu 
lels per acre would 
me hundred and fifty 
> yield of twenty buSh- 
. The aggregate quan- 
would be the same in 
. there would probably 
«e on the one hundred 
e poorly farmed than 
todred acres carefully 
any cases there would 
ving and larger aggre- 
i reducing the area and 
і land more carefully, 
re nee in the yield Is not 
lake between well cultl- 
>rly cultivated land.” 
lorts now being receiv- 
g from provincial and 
ts are of a favorable 
indicate a good avér
ai n grain dealers seem 
d In circulating pessl- 
tn Eastern Canada, but 
>m the farmers them- 
in encouraging nature, 
at least 2,500 farm la- 
e east are required to 
ting operations is com
bat toe crop is not a

і

і

of Dakota and Mtnne- 
Ihappy had they yjch a 
та is producing.
1st Review, the Winnl- 
the Roman Catholics, 

Lai today, making a 
to Premier Laurier to 

tc schools in Manitoba.
L of his campaign state- 
bee, that the remedial 
«adequate measure and 
include in his remedial 
pment grants, 
eg rowing enthusiasts 
spend a lot of money in 

victories of their four- 
Saratoga today for the 

mpionship, and Brock- 
'for the Canadian cham- 
it the wise suggestion 
t instead of this waste 
fnd to send the crew to 

The suggestion 
adopted and next year 
become knorwn to the 

t some other medium 
Chial school question.

■ear.

FROM LONDON.

Service—The Imports 
m Canada.

ug. 12.—The Star cable 
Aug. 12—Regarding the 

a Canada that the Laur- 
t Intends to modify the 
the fast mail service to 
roved freight service for 
rts, It is understood that 
; meet with the colonial 

The Imperial treasury 
to share the subsidies 
to the extent of one- 
the service was to be of 
renty knot speed, avail- 
nails, and In emergency 

To abandon these 
probably mean to far

ad ian trade is still 
The exports to 

led six per cent, in July, 
vith July, 1895. The ex
eat Britain to all coun- 
only four per cent. The 

Canada increased seven 
I the imports from all. 
i decreased two per cent, 
ur from Canada increas- 
icon and hams, £18,000; 
copper, £18,000; wood, 

e declined £45,000. 
from Canada during the 

: increased 25 per cent., 
ports from all countries 
r five per cent.
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before night. The besieging tunny lay 
down, thinking there was but little to 
do in the morning, and that the sold
iery in the fort could be easily made 
to surrender. But during the night, 
through a back stairs, they escaped 
Into the country. In the morning the 
besieging army sprang upon the bat
tlements, but found that” their prey 
iras gone. So,- when we are' assaulted 
in temptation, there is always some 
secret stair by which we might get" oft.
God will not allow us to be tempted 
above what we are able, but with 
every temptation will bring a way of 
escape that we may be able to-bear it.

The prayer of the text is appropriate 
tor all who are anticipating sorrow.
The greatest folly that -ever grew or 
’this planet to the tendency .to borrow 
trouble; But there are times when 
approaching sorrow is so evident that 
we needed to be making special prep
aration for its coming.

One of your children has lately be
come a favorite. The cry of that child 
strikes deeper into the heart than the 
ery of ail the others. You think more 
Of it. You give it more attention, not 
because it is any more of a treasure 
than the others, but because it is 
becoming frail. There is something in 
the cheek, in the eye. and in the walk 
that makes you quite sure that the 
leaves of the flower are going to be 
scattered. The utmost nuAing and 
medical attendance are ineffectual.
The pulse becomes feeble, the complex
ion lighter, the step weaker, the laugh 
fainter. No more romping for that 
one through hall and parlor. The nurs
ery is darkened by an approaching 

‘calamity, The heart feels with mourn
ful anticipation that the sun is going 
down. Night Speeds' on. It is toward 
evening. 4 ' ’ .

You'have long rejoiced in the care of 
a; mother. You have done everything 
to make her last days happy. You 
have nm with quick feet to wait upon 
her every want. Her presence has 
been a perpetual blessing in the house- 
held. But the fruit gatherers are look
ing wistfully at that tree. Her soul 
Is ripe for heaven. The gates are 
ready "to flash open for her entrance.
But your soul sinks at the thought of 
'» separation. You cannot bear to think 
that soon you will be called to take the 
last look at that face which from the 
first hour has looked upon you with 
affection unchangeable. But you see 
that life is ebbing and the grave will 
soon hide her fsom your sight. You 
Sit quiet. You feel heavy hearted. The 
light Is fading from the sky. The an
te chill. It is toward evening.
' : You had a considerable estate &nd4 
felt independent. In five minutes on 
one. fair balance sheet you could see 
JUst how you stood in-the world. Bui 
there came complications. Something 
'that you imagined impossible happen
ed. The best friend you had proved 
traitor to your interests. A sudden 
crash of national misfortunes pros
trated your credit. You may to-day 
be going on in business, but you feel 
anxious about where you are standing, 
and fear that tire next turning of the 
wheel will bring you prostrate. You 
foresee what you consider certain de
falcation. You think of the anguish of 
telling your friends you are not worth 
a dollar. You know not how you will 
ever bring your children home from 
school. 'You wonder how you will 
stand the selling of your library or the 
moving into a plainer house. The 
misfortunes: of life have accumulated.
You ,wonder what makes, the. sky so 
Sark,, It -is toward evening.

Trouble is an apothecary that miles 
a great many1 drafts, bitter arid sour 
and nauseous, and you must drink 
Some one of them; Trouble puts up 
в. great many packs, and you must 
carry .some one of them. There is no 
Sandal so thick and well adjusted bfft 
gome thorn will strike through it. There 
to no sound so sweet but the under
taker’s screwdriver grates through it.
Ш this swift shuttle of the human 
heart some of thé threads must break.
The Journey from Jerusalem to Bm- 
maus will soon be ended. Our .Bible, 
our ‘ common sense, our observation, 
reiterate fa tones that we cannot mis
take and ought not to disregard, It 
to toward evening.

OB, then, for Jesus to abide with ùs.
He sweetens the cup. He extracts the 
thprn. Hé wipes the tear. He hushes 
thé tempest. He soothes the soul that 
files to Him for shelter. Let the night 
swoop and the euroclydon cross tips 
gea. Let the thunders roar. Soon all 
will be well. Christ, in the ship to 
soothe His friends. Christ on the sea to 
stop its tumult. Christ lu thé grave to 
scatter . the darkness. Christ . in the 
heavens to lead the way. Blessed all 
such. His arms will inclose them, tfia 
grace comfort them, His light çhéer 
them. His sacrifice free them. Hi* 
glory enchant them. If earthly estate 
take wings. He will be an incorruptible 
treasure. If friends die, He will be 
their resurrection. Standing with us 
fa the morning of our joy and in the 
noonday of oUf prosperity, he will not 
forsake us when the luster has faded 
and it is toward evening.

Listen to Paul’s battle shout with 
misfortune. Hark to mounting Latl- 
mér’s fire song. Look at the glory that 
has. reft' the dungeon and filled the 
earth and heavens with the crash of 
the failing manacles of despotism. And 
then look at' those who have tried tc 
ctire themselves by human prescrip
tions, attempting to heal gangrene with 
a patch of court plaster and to stop 
the plague of dying empires with the 
quackery of eàrthly wisdom. Nothing 
can speak peace to the soul, nothing 
can unstrap oUr crushing burdens, 
nothing can overcome spiritual toes, 
nothing can open our eyes to see the 
surrounding horses and chariots of sal
vation that fill all the mountains, but 
the voice and command of Him who 
stopped one night at Emmaus.

Thé words of the text are pentlnent 
to Us all, from the fact that we цге 

that would ride you down. You can nearing the evening of death. I have
sharpen the battleax with which you heard it said that we ought to live as
split the head of helmëted abomina- though each moment were to be our 
tlon. Who helped Paul shake thé last I do not believe that theory. As
brazen gated heart of FelixÇ Who act- far as preparation 1s concerned we 
ed like a good sailor when all the crew ought always to be ready, but we can-
howled in the Mediterranean ship- not always be thinking of death, for Growers' Association,
wreck? Who helped the martyrs to we have duties in life that demand oui-
be firm when one word of recantation attention. When a man is selling
would have unfastened the withes of roods, It Is his business to think ot
the' stake and put out the kindling the bargain he із making. When a man’s definition of philosophy? A
fire’ When the night of the soul man is pleading to th_> courts, it Is theatrical friend tells me that in the

on and all the denizens of dark- his duty to think of the interests o.' course of a conversation with Miss
came riding upon the winds ot his clients. When a clerk to addinл Chapman, not very long ago, he said

ep his accounts, it is his duty to keep to her, banteringly: 
bis mind upon the column of figu- e~. І "I don’t believe you know the mean- 
He who fills up hs life with thou g іл tog of philosophy." 
of death l- far from being tbe high;.» 
slyl : cf Christian. I knew a man w. 
user orient to, szty at night, “I wish
tn.ght die before m rningV* He becstme tunes ol! other people.”—Washington

Poet. -Ггі-Л Ггі- Г .

ME AND ETERNITY. But there are times when we earn 
and ought to give ourselves to the con
templation of that* solemn moment 
when to the soul time ends and eternity 
begins. We must go through that one 
pose. There Is no roundabout way, no 
bypath, no circuitous route, 
must, and it will be to us a shameful 
occurrence or a time of admirable be
havior. Our friends may stretch out 
their hands to keep us back, but po 
imploration on their part can hinder 
us. They might offer large retainers, 
but death would not take the fee. .The 
breath will fail, end the eyes will close, 
and. the heart will stop. Yo.u may 
hang the. couch w.th gorgeous tapes- 
try, but what does death care for beau
tiful curtains ? 
room

A LIFE’S PARALLELS.REVERENCE TAUGHT. ‘T rushed up the companionway ar.d 
found the captain's wife in the boat 
holding cm to one of the fails, and 
ordering the men to wait for me, with 
a pistol in" her right hand.

“There were six men besides myself 
and the captain’s wife in our boat, 
and seven men in the other boat. Each 
boat had a breaker of water, but all 
the provisions were aboard my boat, 
bo I gave the others one of our two 
bags of biscuits, and, telling them to 

______________ keep within hail of us, we рцІЩ away
1. “And it came to pass after this трТР /~і і TJfTl a T\T?U WT IP Li from the wreck so as to be clear of her

that Absalom prepared him chariots А ПГі liAl 1АІЛ Й WІГ Hi. when she went into her flurry.
and horses and 80 men to run before ------ --------- “We lost sight of the other boat
him.” Absalom was the third son cl “Speaking of women,” said the mate, before we had been rowing ten min- 
David, bom in Иеіч-оп, and his mother "po man respects women more than I utes, and nothing was ever heard or 
was Maacah, daughter of the king of flo. My mother was a woman, sir! and seen of her afterward.
Geshur (IL Sam. iii, 2, 3). Absalom sig- I make no doubt yours was a woman, “There was no use in trying to land 
nlfies “father of peace,” but his li$c tool” on Terra del Fuègo, for we were bet-
would father suggest one who was of J admitted that the mate’s surmise ter off in the boat than we would have
his father the devil (John viii, 44). Be- was correct. been on a deserted island, with noth-
cause of the murder of his brother “Well, air, having said what I have, lug to eat except ourselves, and a lot
Amnon, David’s first-born, he fled to you won’t misunderstand me when I of savages standing by to eat us.
the king of Geshur and was there say that the one thing I can’t stand Is "So I told the men we would keep on
three years, but through the plead to у a woman aboard ship. Give me corpses to the westward, and that, as soon as 
of the wise woman of Tekoa, employe.1 and parsons and lunatics every day we got into the Pacific, we should have 
by Joab, he came back to Jerusalem fa the year sooner than women. A Bne weather, and be sure to be picked 
and dwelt two years with réconcilia- womajj, when she’s aboard ship, Is up by somebody, 
tlon to his father, after which, throngn either sick, in which case she expects “I don’t think the captain’s wife ar,d
Joab’s Intercession, the king became the whole ship’s company to do noth- І had spoken since the boat cast off
reconciled to him, saw him and kissed tog but wait upon her, or she isn’t She naturally sat in the stern sheets 
him (chapter xiv, 28, 33). sick, in which case she is interfering With me, and she knew that her hus-

2. “And Absalom- rose up early and with everything and getting in every- band had been killed without my tell
stood beside the way of the gate." The , body’s way.” Ing her about it.
expression “rose up early" signifies * "Yet there was a woman,” I remark- “When we had shook ourselves down 
great earnestness and is used many *d, "a captain’s wife, who took com- fa the boat and were beginning to be 
times in Jeremiah concerning God’s »»ud of the ship when her husband comfortable, I says to her: This ain’t 
unwearied earnestness in urging His dled» and brought her into port.” the sor t of yachting trip that to suited 
people to repent and turn to Him. In “I’ve heard that yarn," the mate re- to you, ma’am, but it won’t last long, 
Isa. v, 11, it is used, as here, concern- Plied, “ever since I first went to sea, eud we must Just make the best of it; 
ing the earnestness of the wicked, for rod I believed it once, when I didn’t “ ‘it’s heaven compared with that
here we see Absalom In the place or know «toy better." ship,’ said she. ‘This Is the first happy
public gatherings, kindly greeting the "But to come back to what I was moment Гуе known since we sailed 
people who came to the king to hav-: talking about. Were you ever ship- from London.’
their wrongs righted and seeking to wrecked in company with a woman? “We didn’t say any more for the
turn their hearts from his father to Well, you can be thankful you were next hour, and then she told me that
himself. The self seeking of the natur- not. It’s bad enough to have to aban- she was used to steering a boat, and 
al heart is often seen in those who don your ship and take to the boats that when I wanted to sleep she would 
seek to advance themselves, no matt-, when you’re a thousand miles from take the tiller. •
who is overthrown, but when this is land and your chance ef being: picked “Toward night the snow stopped 
seen In a son against his own fame. up to about one in a thousand, but if falling and the weather cleared off 
then the devil is surely doing spec.ai you have to take a woman in the boat beautiful. The wind went down, too, 
work. - , with you, it’s Just—I beg your pardon, and I told the men they might knock
,,3»4- “Absalom said, moreover. Oc, air, but I won’t use such language °a rowing and turn in, and that the 
He speaksrof*toe townee* thkt he wouiu aeaJn- But U aggravate» me to think lafly and I would look after the boat. 
itoowP « he were mad! to^e in to of “ experience I once had with а "И wasn’t long before the men were-
land, but it should not require muc** women Ід a boat. asleep, and I was finding it* pretty hard
penetration to see that a man wîto “X was mate of a big clipper ship in to keep my eyes open. All at once 
would treat his own father as uc-jusu, the China trade at the time I am tell- the woman says, ‘your name is Tom,

ЛГЧ would not be tag you of. She was the Chariot of the isn’t it?’likely to do Justly by any one unies.» 
it might happen to serve his own ends.
I heard only this week of a sénat--i 
who said that no politician would taut- 
bold of a matter without consider!»t, set foot aboard, 
how it might affect nto own posit». 
prospects, it is the world’s way to live 
unto oneself; it Is only by the Spirit 
of God that we can deny seif and iiv - 
unto God.

5, 6. “So Absalom stole the hearts was to be a woman in the eabta, but 
of the men of Israel." There was not I naturally didn’t find it out until we 
a finer looking man in ail Israel (clay- came to sail, 
ter xiv, 26), but perhaps not one wn.~ 
a blacker heart. “Favor is deceitful
and beauty is vain,” but “a meek ana , ____. ___ . _ . _
quiet spirit is in the sight of God tu. *аг crew were concerned, but I
great price,” and it is the heart, not am tree to say that he always treated log of every hour aboard that boat. We 
the outward appearance, that Gun me well, and was the most sociable : had pleasant weather for three or foui 
looks upon (Prov.xxxi. 3G; I Pet. U, man I ever sailed with. What was j days, by which time, I judged, we wen.
kissed Absalom’ (xiv, 33),* U X toe ЇЇЇ&.ІГ’Г"' ^had ; fairly round to the Horn, and. so I put
loving kiss of a heartbroken lather “fahty little to say to his wife. Neither | her head to the nor1 rad. 
welcoming his erring son, but toese °f them seemed to care a straw for j "All that time we never saw a sail, 
kisses of Absalom were more like .the toe other, and at first I couldn’t under- ; and at the end of three days the bis- 
ktos of Judas when he betrayed bis stand why he took her with him, when і cult was nearly all gone, so that we
bteBfatiieril heart ‘"тьГ-е® are^thkaeî) he ЯР** have lett her ashore- had come down to an allowance of
even in this day,’both to the church "8he was » handsome woman. She about an inch square a day for each
and out of it, who “by good words and. w*» young, being, as I sfamld judge, man. 
fair speeches deceive the heart» of the about 26, and she carried more sail “I don’t suppose there is any., harm 
simple.” to .the way of high spirits than any in telling you that she regularly made

Le "Let. me go and pay my vow, sober woman I, ever knew. She was | love to me, and, what is the most cu- 
vowed Lord^always laughing and singing and ! rious part of the whole thing, she

rays probably6 SZ i n^t ї(7 таШ^ Joke3 with the captain and , really meant it. Why, she Reposed
years. But what a liar he was ar.d me- toough she couldn’t never get a j to me that after we were picked up, 
how desperately wicked ; there was smile out of him. | and reached port we should. be mar-
murder in bis heart, and that against 
bis own father, yet he seeks to hide 
it under a pretense of paying a vow 
unto the Lord, while aH his vows must

: La
Never on this side of the grave again, 

On this aide of the river.
On this side of the garner of the grain. 

Never—
Ever while time flows on and on,

That narrow, noiseless river,
Ever while corn bows heavy-headed, wan. 

Ever—

REV. OR. TALMAGE TELLS WHEN 
THEY BEGIN AND END.

INTERNATIONAL SERIES, THIRD 
QUARTER, AUGUST 23.Die we

The Gospel of Good Cheer For the Sor
rowing at the Close or fife’s l>ay— 
Word Pictures of the Lengthening 
Shadows.

Text of the Lesson, II Samuel xv, 1-1S- 
Momory Verses, *-6-Golden Text, 
Exodus xx, 18-Commentary on the 
Lesson by Rev D. M. Steams.

Never despairing, often fainting, ruing, 
But looking back, ha never!

Faint, yet pursuing, faint yet still pursuing 
Ever.

L

—Christina Rossetti.Washington. Aug. 9.—Dr. Та!mage's 
subject to-day lights up the sorroWe r ' : 
this life and sounds the gospel of1 gof 

■ cheer for all who will" receive it. Hi'" 
text was Luke xxiv, 2s. -iAbide- wit ' 
us, for it is toward evotttitetSW aji-’-1

Two villagers, having condiuded the!- ; 
errand in Jerusalem, nave started or v 
at the city gate and arè. on their way 
to Emmaus, the placé' of their rest-' 
dence. They go with a sad heart.' 
Jesus, who had been thèir lulffffrfttion 
and their Joy, had been-feaStl-ÿ massa
cred and entombed. As with sad "face ' 
and broken heart they pass on their 
way, a stranger accosts ■ -tiverrfv1 They 
tell him their anxieties and "'bittétiièss 
of soul. He in turn talks to them,. 
mightily expounding the Scriptures. 
Це throws over them thé ‘ fascination ’ 
of intelligent conversation. They for
get the time and notice not the ib-: 
jects they pass and before they are 
aware they have come up'in front of 
their house. They pause before; the 
entrance and attempt ' to persuade the 
stranger to tarry with • them. They 
piéss upon him their hospitalities. 
Night is coming on and he may meet 
a prowling wild beast Or to- obliged to 
lie unsheltered from the dew. He can
not go much farther now, Why not 
stop there and continué their pleasnt 
conversation ? They take liim by - the 
arm and insist upon his coming In, 
addressing him in the words, “Abide 
with us, for it to toward evening.”

The candles are lighted, the table to 
spread, pleasant socialities

"Lou may hang the 
with the finest ^prks of art, but 

what does dtath caré for pictures? 
You may fill the house with the wail
ings cf w.dowhood and ' orphanagë— 
does death mind weaping?

This ought not to te à depressing 
theme. Who wants to live here for
ever? Thé world has always treated 
me well, and every day I feel less and 
less like scolding and complaining. But 
yet I would not want to make this 
my eternal residence. I love to watch 
the clouds and bathe nfy soul" In toe 
blue sea of heaven. But I expect when 
the firmament is rolled away ,aa ;a 
scro'J to see a new heaven, grander, 
higher and more glorious. You ought 
to be willing to exchange your body 
that has headaches and aideaches end 
weaknesses Innumerable, that limps 
with the stone bruise, nr festers w>th 
thf tjiorn, or flames .од the. funeral 
pyre of fevers, for an incorruptible 
body and an eye that blinks not before 
the jasper gates and the great white 
throne. But betel e; n that and this 
there is an hour about whri j no man 
should be reckless or foc" ardy. I 
doubt not your courage, but ( tell you 
that "you will want someth. ; better 
than a strong arm, a good . Iih and 
a trusty sword whs* you cor.-o to your 
last battle. You will need ' л better 
robe than any ÿoù have і it yoiii ward
robe to keep you warm in that, place.

Circumstances do not make so muCll 
difference. It may bë a’ bright day 
when you push off from the planet, or 
it may be a dark night and while the 
owl I* hooting from the fewest. It may 
be spring, and your soul may go out 
among the blossoms, apple orchards 
swinging their censers in the way. It 
may be winter and the earth in a 
snow shroud. It may be autumn, and 
the forests set on lire by the retreating 
year, dead nature ia.d out in state. It 
may be with your wire's hand in your 
hand or yen may be in a strange hotel 
with a servant laithlul to the last. It 
may be In the rail train, shot off the 
switch and tumbling in long rever
beration down the embankment—crash, 
crash! I know not the time. I know 
not the mode. But the days of our 
life are being subtracted awiay and we 
that coaie down to the time when we 
have but ten cays, then nine days, 
then eight days, then seven days, then 
Six days, tlten five days, then four 
days, then three days, then two days, 

Then
hours, two hours, one hour. Then only 
minutes left—five minu-es, tour min
utes, three minut-s, two minutes, one 
minute. Teen odd sec nds left—four 
seconds, thr^e seconds, two- seconds, 
one second. Gone; Тле chapter of life 
ended ! The Look i losed ! The pulse at 
rest! The feet through with thé Jour-' 
ney! The hands closed from all work. 
No word on the iips. No breath to 
the nostrils. Hail- combed back toil* 
unçLieheveled by any human hands. 
The muscles still. The nerves still» 
The lungs stil. Ihe tongue still' AH 
still. You might put the stethoscope 
to the breast and hear tio sound. You 
might put a speaking trumpet to the 
ear, but you could not wake the deaf
ness. No motion. No throb. No life. 
Still, still!

So death comes to the disciple. What 
If the sun of life is about to set? 
Jesus is the dayspring from. on high; 
the perpetual morning of every ran
somed spirit. What if ' the darkness 
comes? Jesus Is the l.ght of the world 
and ot heaven. What though this 
earthly house does crumble? Jesus has 
prepared a house of many mansions. 
Jesus is the anchor that always, holds. 
Jesus is the light- that is never eclips
ed, Jesus is tlie fountain that Is never 
exhausted. Jesus is the evening star» 
hung up amid the gloom of the gather
ing ilght! v.

You are almst through with the abuse 
and backbiting of enemies. They will 
call you no more by evil names. You* 
good deeds will no longer be misinter
preted nor your honor filched. The 
troubles of earth will end In the felici
ties! Toward evening! The bereave
ments of earth w.U soon be lifted. You 
will not much longer stand pouring 

"your grief In the tomb, like Rachel 
weeping for her children or bavid 
mourning for Absalom. Teare wiped1- 

; dway. Sorrows terminated.. No more 
sounding of the dead march. TowaVU 
evening! Death will come sweet a* 
slumber to the eyelids of the babe, 
as full rations to a starving soldier, as 
evening hour to the exhausted work- 

The sky will take on Its sunset

11

are en
kindled. They rejoice in the presence 
of the stranger guest. He asks a bless
ing upon the bread they eat, and lie 
hand a piece of it to each, suddenly 
and with overwhelmitig power the 
thought flashes^ upon the 'astonished 
people—it is the Lord! And as they 
sit in breathless wonder,’ looking upon 
the resurrected body ot Jesus, he van
ished. The intervièw ended. He wasi 
gone.

With many of us it to à bright, sun
shiny day of prosperity. There is not 
a cloud in ‘the sky. not a leaf rustling 
in the forest, no chill in the air. But 
we cannot expect all this to last. He 
is not arf intelligent man who 
pects perpetual daylight of joy. The ( 
sun will set after awhile near the hori
zon. The shadows will lengthen. -While 
I speak, many of us stand in the; very 
hour described in the text, ‘'for it la 
toward evening.” The request of the 
text is appropriate for some before me. 
For with them it is toward tlie even
ing of old age. They have pasSed the 
meridian of life. They tire Sometimes 
startled to think how old they are 
They do not, however; like to have 
others remark- upon it*-If others sug
gest their approximation toward ven
erable appearance they say," “Why, I’m 
not so old after all.” They dd» indeed; 
notice that they cannot quite; so 
much as once. They edtfapt.waUc quite 
so fast. They cannot read quite Un 
well without spectacles. They canilot 
so easily recover from a cough or Aliy 
occasional ailment. They have lost 
their taste for merriment They are 
surprised at the qufak DWWSft .o|„tbe 
year. They say that, it only seems a 
little while ago that they Were boys. 
They are going a little down hill. There 
is something in their health, something 
in their vision, something- in’ their 
walk, something in their changing as
sociations, something, above, something 
beneath, something within, to remind 
them that it is toward evening.

The great want of all Such is" to "have 
Jesus abide with item; -It Is, a dis
mal thing to be getting old.’-Without the 
rejuvenating influence of religion. ‘When 
we step on the down grade of life 
and see that it dips to the’verge of-the 
cold river, we want to behold somé one 
near who will help us aettfas k; Wh“h 
the sight loses Its powef td’glàh'ce and- 
gather up, we- need thç ’faith (fait can 
illumine. When we feel (lie failure' of 
the ehr, we need the Cleat tones of 
that voice which in the : oldeti' tttiie, 
broke up the SilenCe of the’deaf with 
cadence of mercy. When the1 Axmen 
of death hew down whole forests of 
strength and beauty afdufid Us And 
we are left In solitude, we nèëd the 
dove of divine mercy to slhg in' dur 
branches. When the Shadows begih to 
fall and we feel that the day is tar 
spent, we need most of All to supplicate' 
the strong, beneficent Jesus in thé 
prayer of the villagers,; “.Abfae witti. tie, 
for it is toward evening.”..

The request of the text is an appro
priate exclamation for all thOge who are 
approached In the gloomy Hour of tem
ptation. There to nothing easier 
than to be good natured w|jen every
thing pleases, or -to be humble; when 
there is nothing to oppose.us, forgiving 
when we have no inducement to fraud. 
But you have felt-the-grapple 
temptation. Your nature At 'some time 
quaked and groaned under the infernal 
force. You felt that the devil 
was after you. You saw your Chris
tian graces retreating. - You feared 
that you would fall iti the Awful wres
tle with sin and be thrown into the 
dust. The gloom thickened. Thé first 
indications of the night were seen1 in 
all the trembling of your soul. ‘ In àll 
the Infernal 'suggestions of satan, In 
all the surging up of tumultuous pas
sions and excitements, you felt With 
awful emphasis that it " was toward 
evening. In the tempted’ hour you need 
to ask Jesus to abide with you. You 
ean beat back the monster that would 
devour you. You can unborse the sin

Г

“ ‘That’s what I was christened, and 
that’s the name In my discharges,’ 
says I..

Seas, and most likely you remember 
her. She was a smart ship» but about 
as uncomfortable a one a»- a man ever

My name to Mary,’ she. continued. 
“The captain's name was McConigle, T want you to call me Mary, and I’ll 

and he was a Scotchman, and he took call you Tom." It’s too ridiculous for 
hto wife with him. I wouldn’t have shipwrecked people to go pn oalling 
stopped If I had known that there one another Mr. This and Mrs. That.'

•Very good, ma’am,’, says L 
‘And now, Tom,’, said she, T, want 

you to go to sleep. I’m not sleepy, and 
“The captain was about a» hard and you are. Give me the helm and I’ll 

about as mean as they make ’em, so call you if anything happens.’
"I'm not going to give you a.regular

ex-

then one cay. hours—three

I

і joke on him he would look so ' grim ! “ Thank you, ma’am,’ says I, ‘for
that you couldn’t have hoisted a smile ■ your good opinion, but, the tact to, I'm

Have been to the devil rather than to ?ut ,°f hlm even with the steam winch, j already married.’
the Lord. Hebron was his birthplace,, j mistrusted the woman from the first, і ‘“But not to a woman that you have
but it was also the place where the And then, before we had been a week been cast away. with. in. an open boat, 
bodies of- Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, out of London, she began making eyes Besides, I know you don’t care fer
loutoUs^a<5VehbrLh,whiohes1gr»to!» 1aut“e-at least' ^ far M 1 could ^Tnowf%ounwm taÆ4 0816 f°‘' 
fellowship and carries us back to- ,7?®" me now> У°и will in time,
faithful Caleb, who followed the Lord. As you might suppose,. I. had very t “The fourth day the men. turned out 
fully, shows how hardened in» ton he little to do with the woman. Of course, stiff and .hungry and, savage,. and after 
had become.. I treated her politely, she being a wo- , talking a little while, among them-

8. "If the Lord shall bring, me again mgn and being also the captain’s wife, : selves one of them spoke up arid said - 
Indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve j,ut j never let her come to anchor that they had resolved that I should 
wtoch°ht had made to alongside of me it I could hefa fa serve out^the bottle of rum that l had

It so happened that when the cap- kept hid in the stem, sheetand that.
after that they would, let me know 
what they intended to do,

“‘You shall have fa’, said Mary.

in his banishment at Geshur.. If David.
believed his, son, as he seems to have lain judged that it was- time to put
done, how comforted he must have fae stop to the westward and double
been by this evidence of his eon’s^ ne- the Horn, a heavy easterly gale came
;1S rïtos ^ta^Fàart”" ftoUnS^otqtock!^ undtrstondfbut j ‘^lo LyiU^^ turned ,

• 9; “And the king said unto him tiow and steady. There was ice in , them and was busy. with, the bottle for
Go in peace.” Believing him to be the neighborhood, too, for we sighted , a minute before she handed it over to

; sincere he gives him a father's blessing two icebergs to the southward of us j the men. ‘I’m afraid,’ she said, ‘that
but there was no peace in that foul about daybreak. t it may not agree with, you, considering

Л ’Who8^ sisToffrit, I°suppora^you murifhave it’

within his reach, as it is within the shorten sail and try to keep a lookout “Within half- an hour after the men 
reach of every one who has ever heard for ice. Now, that Isn’t my style. I had emptied the bottle they began to
ot the Prince of Peace, but It can only don’t like Ice any. better than, any other complain of terrible pains, and pretty
become the possession of those who man a0e3- but so long as I can’t see It soon they were all rolling in the bot-
mto toUHtoa^tthelr^'/iou! and^Loto" I don’t worry over fa tomof the boat inagony. Brt-ire night,
“The work of righteousness, quietness '“If there’s an Iceberg in the road every, blessed one of them was dead,
and assurance forever” Два. xxxfa 17)» it, won’t get out of the way for us, and Mary and I had, hove them over-
“So he arose and went to Hebron.” and we can’t get out of the way for hoard.

10. “Absalom relgneth In Hebron." fa 8(> the only thing to» do to to just “I smelt the bottle and
Wltb profession of devotion to God on glam the дЩр rlght through ,tlU we strychnine. How it got into the bottle
hto Ups and his father’s blessing -*t clear weather again ’ I didn’t know, and I didn’t tex to»
sounding in his ears he goes forth tv ^ ® ,,w аГГ І™,
carry out his devilish designs a&ainst Excepting the steward and the cap- *лош.
his father. The proclamation which tain’s wife and the cook and the men “After that we were alone in roe 
he caused to be sounded forth was at the wheel, all hands were under the boat, and, considering there was only

* equal to hto saying, ”*I hereby rebel jee <of ц,е w boat, and the second two of us, I was able to serve out
hf^tnhroney"fa^vidnrad2ndCTX^rotL mate was smoking in the door of the enough biscuit every day to keep as 
for hef said unto all his servants! caboose. All at once the old man says: from actual suffering, though, of
“Arise and let us flee* for we shall not VU go below now,.- Mr. Smith, and course, we were always pretty hungry,
else escape from Absalom," and the you’U call me -it there is any change iu Mary seemOd as happy as a bird. She
servants said, “Behold thy servants the weather.’ sang to mo and cooed around me» and
are ready to do whataoever my tord the “With that he started to go below, âld her level beat to make me love her.
trast the con<toct of routing’s son Slth but on second thoughts tumsff and; “Two toy» after we were atone I 
that of his servants and of Ittal the went ferrard. He had reached the ca- went to the breaker to draw some 
GlttUe in verses 19 to 2L boose, and stood talking with the sec- water and I found that it had nearly

11. “They went In their simplicity, <>nd mate, whose name was Ramsey, all leaked eut. I found the leak and
and they knew not anything." This When there cam a, a splintering, crash, stopped fa but there wasn’t more than 
is written of the 200 men out of Jeru- tbe flying JibbOom struck an iceberg a gill of water left in the boat. 
£lewotod°fouow JraS ta toto splrfa Sir and square, and in another sec- "For the first time stoce we left the 
«■imply trusting, not knowing nor deslr- ond the ship struck with a tone» that wreck the woman seemed to grow se
ing anything but His will, what bless. threw me flat em the deck. rious, and she asked me several times
ed people we would be and what glory “Before I could pick myself up, all how tong we could make the gill of
He wouId get through us but to Mb three of the masts went, the fore- water last.
toWtha 1 way to rota Ttere ме many east and matoma8t eoing just below “I teM her and then laid down tor a. 
nowadays who rebel against the word the futtuck shrouds, and carrying the nap. When I woke up I was lying on 
of God and yet have many followers mizen topmast to keep them company, a pillow made of her shawl she used
who know nothing of God, but what “I ran forward to see what damage to wear around her shoulders. But
they hear from others. They are too been dome to the ship, but I didn4 Mary was gone, and that’s the last I

„ need to look twice to see that her bows ever heard of her. 
with Absalom ” How thoimhtiêstiv^h» were stove in below the water ine, and “I understood in a minute what she 
mowi^ will follow & popufai leader? that she hadn’t many minutes to float, had done. I had told her that perhaps
How multitudes turn away from the “Then I looked for the captain, and ■ one man might live on a gill fa waver
God of Truth and His dear Son to found him and more than half the , for three or four days, and #he had 
listen to an Ingersoll. In all directions CTew lying dead under the mainmast ' gone overboard, so as there shouldn’t 
“de M“u1n|athTonewhomnIb«Ulom that had crushed them, and the second j be but one mouth to be wet with 
followed, and who would love to dc- mate as well. ! water.
stray Jesus Christ, the KI115 of Kings, “I told the men to clear away one j “Yes! As I was saying, women are »
and His followers. But the Lamb shall of the quarter boats, and put a breaker nuisance at sea, but when I saw tna 
overcome and they who are with Him ^ ^ter in her, and then I jumped poor woman’s shawl folded so careful
î£vld returned in ° due time, 'andso below and got аЬц of biscuits and under my-fate* ^^^Tbfen^e 
will the Lord Jesus. Let us be pa- told the steward to bring anything to , gone, I wished that it had Deen 
tient and faithfuL eat he could lay his hands on. instead ot her.’’—Boston Globe.

man.
glow, every cloud a fire psalm, every 
.lake a glassy mirror, the forests trans
figured, delicate mists climbing the air. 
Your friends will announce It; your 
pulses Wil beat It; your fays will ring 

,fa; your lips, wil whisper fa "Toward 
evening!”

t smelt

of- some

Recuperating tin; Soil.
The best way to supply nitrogen to 

the soil It to plow in clover. The me
chanical condition of the. soil furnished, 
by a great amount of humus, is a great 
advantage. On a bare soil without 

.sufficient humus a tree does not do as 
well apart from the fertilizing. We 
can supply a concentrated fertilizer 
having a large percentage of potash 
and a sufficient quantity of phosphoric 
Acid and supply the nitrogen by plow
ing in clover. I never seed down an 
orchard except with red clover that 
should tie plowed under when it gets to 
its very best. Do. not apply «my stable 
or barnyard manure at all to the or
chard. It can be better furnished by 
plowing in a heavy crop tit clover, and 
the Other ingredients supplied by 

і ashes.—G. C. Gaston to Ontario Fruitft!

- Philosophy.
Have you heard Miss Edythe Chap-

came
... ...., иннцщннннннр

perdition, . who gave strength' to the; 
soul? Who gave calmness to tliej 
heart? Who broke the. вреЦ of inter
nat enchantment? He wh » '.card the' 
request of the villagers. “A; ide wit;» , 
ns, for it to toward eyenfag,'

One of the forts of Frpnce was at-; 
and the outworks were taker |

Subscribe for THH WEEKLY BUN.

“Oh, yes I do,” an^weied the clever 
actrees, “plUloeophy is the fortitude 
with which one endiirri^ the misfor-

an infidel.
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WEEKLY SEN. ' ST. JOHN , S. jB.. AUGUST N. 1696.
sluggish condition, and no man can 
tfltt Whea It will improve. Cargoes 
are very dull, with no Improvement In 
рИоея. Matched" Boards and clap
boards are eelltng fairly well. Quota- 
ttees are aa. follows:

j^jaruce—Pifovlndal cargo lumber,
2*1 In. and up, $11 to 12; random car
goes. $M to ÏL50; shingles, $1.40; laths,
$1.6$, to 1.7Б; boards, rough, $10 to 11; 
frames, 10 In. and under, ordered by 
car, $13 to 13.50; yard orders, cut to 
lengths, $13 to 13.25; 12 In. frames, $14 
to 14.50; 14 ,ln. frames, $16 to 16.50; 
boards, 8 In. and up, stock width, $14; 
matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 In., dipped,
$13 to 13.50; laths, by car, 15-8 in., $2 

ti.4*af*o W>i laths. 11-8 In., $1.90 to 2;
lie auction, by order of the probate (Prom °ur °wn tof^nd

court, and fetched $1,165. It is said Boston, Aug. lS.-Everythlng has dear, $24 to 26.
that lot was Intended for John Wtoa- been very quiet here during the past Pine, hemlock, etc.—Coarse No. 2 
len, though bid in by another per- week, the blistering heat having para- eastern pine, $16; refuse, $12 to 13; 
son. This lot is said to be 60x100 feet nearly everything ex- ouGb $*•»> to 6.60; rough edge pine $9
with a very poor building upon it, and , to 12; matched boards, $18 to 20; clap-
is a proof that land in Sussex is really cept 016 exodus, and that has been boards, sap, $48 to 52; clear, $45; hem-
very valuable. James P. Byrne, at- unusually large. Even politicians lock, provincial cargoes, $9 to 10;
toraey for the estate. found the temperature too hot for rough boards, $9 to 9.50; planed one

„nl The members of the Provincial Rifle tbem ^ muoh campaign work had £<**/$»; Planed and butted, by 
Rockland, Me., Aug. 17.—C. vey иоі- association are arriving in consider- to ^ euapended. Business is almost *U; random, $10 60; extra standard

man announced that Hon. J. R. Pel- able numbers, and will begin practice at & standstill, a sort of hand to mouth cedar shingles, $2.76; clears, $2.26 to
lows of New York has accepted the oa t-ne Falrweather grounds in the aVHt™ -r-v Ll]in-, in nearlv every 2-35: second clears, $1.75 to 1.85; ex- 
invitation of the Maine gold standard morning. trade. tra No. 1 $1.40 to 150; No. 1, $1.25.
democrats to address their convention j^n S. Trites is making improve- jui but two of the Boston, papers of The mackerel trade is In a very 
at Portland on Thursday, Aug. 21. ments to his dwelling which will prove Th,,™!-,, «erved un to their 8004 condition, with more orders than

county committee since, 1893, resigned church Sunday school picnic, held on Sussex Are was mixed im with Herring are dull. Sardines are firmer,
today. He had bolted the Chicago the rectory grounds on Saturday last, ^ t the former place and the Although the demand Is particularly
platform and nominations, and was was quite large, and a very pleasant dMmet-h otherwise muddled ~ Wtndng. Lobsters are still scarce, 
requested by the county committee to tlme was spent. club formed in fresh fish slightly higher. Prices
step out. In his letter of resignation Fred. L. Falrweather, barrister, left this couhtrv which has for Its object at Srst hands are: toe says the platform iMMla* this morning for Maugerville. separation of Canadf from Great , Aeh-Market cod 11-6 to
cago is neither democratic nor patri- ---------------------------------- Britain. The organization was launch- H-Sc. per lb.; large, 2 to 21-4c; steak
otic and that ,te s^f _7°Uld lead WHAT AILED THE MAN IN 85. ed at Biddefort, Me., on Thursday çod, 3 to 3 l-2c.; haddock, 3 to 3 l-4c!. ;
to dishonor and busienss ruin. _ ------- nlght by sevenfy-fiv' former French- lar*e Wte- 2 to 21"4c: Bmalu> 1 to

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17.—The hon- i had just blown out the candle and AXIiadlang ther(? fhe promoters of РвИрс*. 1 to 11-4c.; steak do.,
est money” league of Maryland, com- crawled into bed. It was at the Lamb th(. , , .. . t. nf if. 2 tq 21-4c.; white halibut, l6c; gray,
posed of democrats opposed to Bryan, inn, at one of the cathedral cities of . formed in the 12c.; chicken, 16c.; eastern salmon, 17
opened their headquarters here today England. My room was 34, and pres- TjniteSiStotes The meetiinr was held to.’fte.: blttoflsh, 6c.; fresh mackerel, 
and will begin an active campaign entiy I heard a man bid the waiter . nf Editor J В Rouillard Ial»e- 18c.; medium, 12 to 14c.; small,
throughout the state. One of the novel : good night and enter 35, the next room . т „ „' h ' ,b 3 to 6c.; lobsters, live and boiled, 15
features of the fight will be the in- I Ten minutes later, having fallen into which wilttoto «stocks to lie (nominal).
troduction of women canvassers An , a doze> j was 6tartled by a tremend- f Ят «л,»*» u йлвя Salt fishr^Provin-cial mackerel, No.
<h$s city, who will be organized in j ous racket in 36. The bell downstairs t f n \ - a * geng Mr X,e*tra, Ш.60 per bbl.; No. 1, $14; No.

Щ groups to go from house to house, dis- ; rang: an alarm, peal on peal Jump- T «ÜL nrni^* 2eSlfcige and plain, $12; No. 3, $10 to - „ _ . __ .. n./ trlbuttog gol.1 standard literature and j ing ,from bed I pulled on some clothes b w. a<j tilers The hnnorarv^^^T Ж-large Georges cod. r.ew, $5.75; me- Tto English Crew Win at Belleville. Dean's trotting horse Deceiver
urging the women to use their influ- : and rushed lnto the hallway. The У. ® 7Я „ ^ ^ «Ті 4b’m, $3.76; large shore, new, $3.75; BeUgvllle, Ont., Aug. 14.—The pro- was shipped Monday to Danforth,
ence to bring about the defeat of free j landlady and two or three servants - . -м> inniiniarri r t> r-on tSitomi, $2.75: large dry bank, $3.75; test in the single scull was arranged Me., Where he ie entered for the races
«liver. It is understood that the work ; ba^ juet arrived. Together we en- d nr«Sident and j q vtnnrdnn i*6ium, $2.75: hake, haddock, etc., between Banian and Rogers. Ttoe ie- at that place.
Is to be confined to the homes of me- ; tered 35, where we found a big burly „ecretar^ The secretary save thatthe $là*; N. S. split herring, $3.50 per. bbl.; feree ordered the men to row over, -n* Halifax driving club has ar-
Chanics, clerks and the laboring p s;emlngly ,hal{ cho,ked t0 death. 'send І^ГпитЬе^оГ^гги! rwd shojÿ, 42.50 to 3; Scatterie, $4 but Rogers was averse and they di- ranged the following programme for
classes. і He was purple In the Dace, his eyes la letters to F-enoh Canadians at t*-4.50: Newfoundland salmon, No. 1, vided first and second money. Tne Labor day: 2.25 class, trotters, $300;

Milo, Me., Aug. 1..-About 1,600 peo- were ^ring and bloodshot, he wtoees- home “eUiog fo^th toe d^stffiuv rf $Ж Ш. JJd».. Ш. j referee afterwards g»ve the race to 2 35 stake (closed), $350; 2.40 class, trot,
pie came to Milo today to attend the ^ aDd whistled, he went from chair separation from En e-land No doutiti Canned і fish—American sardines, і Rogers on the. protesc being with- ters and pacers, $125. Mile heats, 3 In
republican rally. At three o clock a to chair, he ran out into the hallway. formld,ble organization will b>- oNrter o&, $2 85 to 2.96; half oils, j drawn. Banian; now offers to row 5 to harness. Pour to enter, three to
campaign flag bearing the names of , what alled him z gave hlm îhe m^s ^ Ca^dtona îosfo^rouirt-l «V to 8# three-quarter mustards, j any man in America frpm-one >r.Le Йаг1. Purses divided, Bo. 25, 15 and
McKinley and Hobart and Llewellyn sal volaUle and brandy> opened the ^.tehtslrf вЧ^п or nerfcLT the4 $3.1 to 3-P; salmon; $1.25; lobsters, ! to five mties tor from $1.000 upwards. W per cent. Entrance fJe 10 per cent.
Powers, candidate for governor of window, and made the servants carry coto nelsin D^llam^t wUl u^fl fur-і noAinally'} tails, . $.2,35; tails, $2.66; 1 . The water this afternoon was rough- of pUree. Horses entitled to one money
Maine, wàs flung to-the breeze. It away the feather bed. In a little time ther ^at.nroSrtatlcS 1Ter streStheniiL* mabkerel, І ft. ovals, $1.40. er than It was this morning, and in only. Entries dose Wednesday, Sep-
was the signal for such rousing cheers better, but he wouldn't tie wdSdt toe the profeselonel single scull cast Of tomber 2nd.

never before startled the stillness down; he spen’t the rest the nlght ^defences a,ont, toe Maine boon- _ ж ЖТТПТТТО Шгее quarters of a mile, all declined WHEEL
of Milo hills. After the flag raising a . .. _ .. Чагу. ___ P F TQI ANT) NFWS the contest excepting Banian and T№1 WHEEL.meetly was held in the new a*t candle smoke refusal of eeveraS ÇanaJUan Г, Й. ^ Tw W O. ; ex-champion won by . The C. W. A. d-mploctolt».
school build,ng. 'there was not stand- * business centres to aceeitt American- , ----- ; Beyeral ielMrthS щ 4 50 4-5. 1 Ttoe C. W, A. ctaanpUmehlpe which vtll
ing room in the budding when Ba- ^ti^îietoer, ^1 got а^Ш to" ^ГаТг^є" he^a^^eS і' A^ter Hanlan had, given an amus- ( £Ve ^

Milo arose to address the people upon ^ect -to It ^rry to be such a nuis- , It ie true that Canadian silver nou.nced that L. H. Davies, minister of \ ^^еигГ^ n^les wito a turn, '

the issues of the day. He was tol- та’ , t . ^ , like hlm is taken a, face value here by Cana- marine and fisheries Premier Peters: called. The starters were: Rus- І toeontrtde attendimee" «t the races promisee
lowed- by Hon. W. E. Parsons of Pox ^ і P« to ^ fom now

At 4.45 senator W. P Fry-e arrived ^ ^dlngs^Forio" ^ ГпТп^іГаІ^ ^ ^ ' who ^fiLt ZZe. SïïSgM

Fr? F« m STsSr &2Й4 ^æütsêSÊB І-длв і. щж:ЖFrye began hip. ackrhowleagtnept of , , f г<а#,11яод 8Tiven. » і wood and Mar* to finish at tSelr TMflwL* - Aug. 17. A six
the hearty compliment. He Iidtoie- a . . . p Canadian coins refused at poet <jn Saturday last the two- year odd*’ lehpure- days' blcyclo ’ râce, two hours each
diately launched into the subject up- T F with 0t^eB' t* ,ban.fcs °” ra,1"aye- J boy of John Gill, Union Road, met ; flnBl race wag tlv, nrofeseional night, for foroale riders, was begunremiost in. the minds of aU; and spoke ^ ■?**** >s sUU discussing toe with a rodden death. The parents, pJ3 ie“nd h^ toqight in the presence of an en-
for an hour .and a half, in MS most *0t Wl>at ЗІЄвР 1 ^ tod^fo'om^a Xto ’̂ Un*r dOCt°r’S ‘^ructions, had been ^ a mm” ith a^ ms^sTef^n thuslasU^crowxl The conditions are
gracious and eloquent style. At Its ibad-verv toad and yet whfnh theil treartJn« the chlm for worms, and In the ^gush and Canadian-American the winner to receive eight hundred
conclusion there were cheers for the T ? ’ h t J , stondp-slnt ju^t which side has the I a mletake gave six doses of worm j Crews and was rowed in rôugb water, dollars, sectmd four hundred and third
candidates and for the speaker. o, JLiJ ,= ^ N*** lnetead «* ^ Madlca* ald ^ w^Tfo^Te oarL^n* on theto two hundred. Eight riders had en-

The meeting -ur ports the assump- ^fvd’thfga^ëtïtog^rtieD^cSa- Л’і І! ^ na£f ^ hmnediately secured, bot the child r^urn. ^ ^ngltoh „rew, who led tered, but. Wily flve came to -thetion that Piscataquis.county repUbli- ^alJ- ® tbit nf standard, or eo called sopnd dted a few hours afterwards. from the start turned a short distance scratch, they being the fastest women
can majority will exceed any major- hysteria, and that kind of шопеГтеп. Most of the newspapers Qufte ah interesting boat race took ] XLLd^a ^e^ate rL riders in the worid. They were: Til-
ity attained by the grand old party spasrr.s °° ® ^ are ^>1£ <)Гга°3' ®”d it Is impossible pIaCe recently at RuatlCo harbor be- flntohed 30 seconds ahead Time 18.60. lie Anderson of Chicago, holder of the
in this county in its history. . “afff as thoush n were three days ‘“^«.from.their columns how strong the Mystery, »wned by - F. J**” 3° r ^ J c world's female record Dottle Farns-

Blue Hill. Me., Aug. Governor dead; eIther tide ів: of F ^9anadlan Churchill, and the Glpsey Girl, owned st- John at^ McLeod-Sufilvan Crew , worth ^ Minneapolis, Frankie Nelson
Cleaves snoke tonight to an audience B рареге' ®ePec'*-By th°®e ln tl?!. malf?' by the Pino Bros. Cept. James Lava- slgn Articles. <rf New York, May Allen of Liverpool,
that fairly overflowed the Comgrega- У°и a^:_° : Iа tlme Provinces, do not grasp the sit- dE;nt of the Mystery challenged Cap*. When Elijah Ross and James W. Bngjand( and }da Peterson of Minne-
tional church building in this town. flrst 'Уи‘\ Mrs- ^ , expert- uation. Most of them speak of the G1№eTt GaMant of the Gipsey Girl to Belyea, representing respectively the apolie. At the finish of tonight’s rid-
He occupied its pulpit, and his method «”=* The beginning of that Лев be- silver movement as a craze,, a cam. a race over mHes dead to lee- St. John and McLeod-SulUyan crews, ^ the scores were: Farnswp
of expounding the doctrine of sound hind us-^even yeara or so-Augtmt, paign term л used here by the gold j ward and The boats started met at the Sun office Monday and mnes 1 lap; Nelson, 36 miles I lap; Al-
money was chaste And inspiring. The .?»*•. began by feeling weak, papers for effect. As a matter of fact, with a 12 knot breeze and some Uvely were informed that the boats required len 3g M{leS 1 lap; Anderson, 36 miles
hard-headed farmers of this section, nervous and generally^ailing. She toad free silverwas an issue Дп some parts 8port fonowed .The Gipsey Girl crossed could be secured there was no dlffl- г ]ap. Peterson, 35 miles U laps,
made the rafters rlnçr frequently as a bad tajte in «the mduth, poor appe- of the south and west livtbe Ust cam- the llne three minutes ahead of the culty whatever Jn the two. gentlemen
their honored governor traced for them headae-he .heaviness, and a sense paign, and it is quite well known that My€tery. The captain of the Gipsey named in agreeing on the terms of the
the history of the parties and the Is- of want of warmth and vigor in :he the national senate has been controlled Glrl hag now challenged the Char- race. George Lord, an oid and wéll
sues that now confront- the people, etomaoh. and the looking glass showed by silver men for nearly two years. i0ttetown regatta dub to a race on the known oarsman, was present, as was.
Governor Cleaves Is the guest of her that her sltln and вУея were get- The Telegraph falls Into the error of Hillsborough if they will put up a also Edward McLeod of the McLeod-
Judge E. E. Chase of Blue Hill tonight ting of a sickly yellow complexion, atritowting the sMver movement to a good prlze Sullivan crew, members of the St.
and tomorrow he wlH toe entertained By-and-by matters were much worse plan set on foot by capitalists. This In tbe last «prinlty term of ttoe su- John crew and a few others interjet
ât the EMswori-.h home of Senator Hale with her. After taking even simple statement Is not so, as it is a recog- ^ judgment was declared in ed.
toy Senator and. Mrs.. Hale. Im -the morsels of food she had pain in toe nized fact that free silver was flrst the caae George Alexander cit Stan- The Choice of boats was conceded to
evening he will address a mass meet- chést amounting to agony. On this, advocated by the farming states of I bope v Michael T Riggs of Charlotte- the ITcLeod-Sullivan crew
Ing in Hancock ball, Ellsworth. • -..«Ке says, ahe became afraid; to eat the weetand south, where^he popu- AoU(m ^ replevin, tried at , Belyea took the new boat, or,

Upper Red Hook, N. Y„ Aug. 17.— tWf ®an „weI2 , Ust PSrtY was strongest There is no hllary term when a verdict was given 1 properly speaking, the one rowed by
"William Jennings, Bryan's -itineracy • ‘Then, she adds, I had dreadful question but that a certaip percent- for plalntiffi Defendant afterwards the St. John crew at Halifax. This
after he has rested, has been partially [ attacks of giddiness, specks floated age of -silver mine owners desire free a nle for a trial „,ЬІСІ1 leaves the other crew to row in the
arranged. He will not go back to New before my eyes so I could scarcely see, silver, and are prepared to spend was a„ucd last Eastern term’ Chief St. John, the old Paris crew boat. The 
Work to answer the speech of Cock- and I could stand only by taking hold money to that end, but it muet not Justloe. dénvered judgment, following articles of agreement, sigri-
-ran. He will go frojn here to Buffalo, of the furniture." be forgotten that people in ttoe east- djBcbarging ruje -^ith costs Judges ed by the representatives of the two
from Buffalo tr Erie, from Erie to After this came the terrible time em states are shareholders ln silver I Hodgson and Fitzgerald concurring F crews, gives the full conditions of the

■Cleveland, speaking in each place, with the asthma-already described. mines, -and as a rule most of these І " намапі О C for oltiMiff Stew' race: <
From Cleveland he w® go direct to’ Her letter, dated September 20th, shareholders are against free coin- ai.t c 'defendant ’ L Articles of agreement between the at
Lincoln. When he leaves Lincoln hi 1893, concludes with these words: "I age. Sock men as Hon. Stephen Elk- Q We^needav ,n.t „ „ав- which Johfi crow, so Silled, and the McLeod-3ul-
-wlll go to the south, making speeches was now very thin, and so feeble I ins, Mark A. Hanna, Calvin S. Brlte Thomas H Lawson had br0ught іжв*1 erew‘ made rn>1 *** August.
In Kentucky. Flirica. Missouri and had to keepin bed fm- weeks ata time and other gold men are owners Of Wegl vessey for assault and 1. ' The race tobe for two hundred dollar.
Maryland, anl then he will come east I was llteraMy starring for want of valuable Silver mines. Very little Is batte_ w,„ trlw1 th. nmirt a side, in boats named, the St John and
again about the last week in Septem- food, yet didn’t dare to touch any- heard of the tariff while the money п,яг|„(м._ ПоД1„ T : ^f /lUiaene' Regatta caralwal beat, ttoe Mc-
toer. He will speak ip Brooklyn and thing solid. The doctor who attend- agitation is going on, although It Is I Trouble’ arose between the two ь^>?~3'иІЦтад CTew 60 Taw ln Ule cltilene’
then go to New Epgjand. Upon his ëd me gave me medicines, but they certain that the sceptre of free traite I neighbors over certain rights to their 1 z- The St. John crew to be composed of 
return from New . England he will - did - no good. At 'last a friend from has about crumbled to dust. Were the I . ° ! HarSy Daly, Allen Lambert, WUKam Patch-
speak In New York city. Fmtton told me how she toad been tariff alone the issue of the earn- a «Li тьГса^а^Ьг^ПйІ S’sSftS

Mr. Bryan said tbnjght: “Mr. Cock- beifefitted by Mother Beigel's Cura- paign, McKinley would carry Over ЗО I j ti - piaintiir * Wo»n«e фа%3? Fred Sullivan and George

ran and T discussed' both the Silver live Syrup. She brought me a bottle states of ttoe union. __ — . or.hnei ,‘ SuHhran; either crow te be allowed a spare
question and the income tax while In acd I began with At. In a few d»ys I It is said that a big lumber rail- ^ Х x ть. гаго to h. «wrro mfl- and
congress. If he advances any new ar- felt better than I had for years. My road will be built through the lumber ̂  A‘ gt 12tft ^ Anne a half and raburn.b Tb^^L^to’ bT ro^d
guments they can go to the country breathing was easy, and I.could eat section on the Kennebec river ln I r_pЛ. on 7th September on a place to be agreed
along with my speech pf last -week. T I kept on wito the Syrup and was Maine next year. Immense quanti- * a™", renotortnelateb-rancls onby theroproaentwt^ro of the crows by
shall not return to New York until soon as Well as ever. In my opinion t,es of fine timber could be cut on ’ dled in the 83rd year °fher start from two boats fltty
•the latter part of, September, when 1 this remedy saved my life. (Signed) Dead river if there was any way of Connnro of Trncodie Beech УагЯв *e be Started by the
expect to speak briefly Brooklyn on Eliza Mary Cantle." -■ getting it to civilization. has ottotoed toe^ositio^ ^f ianltor to
my way to New England, and in New Very good. A noble -esult. Yet very Levi Bradshaw, a French Canadian ^ pr^Lcfal No^i sdhtol He re- ^tTo b^tfe tt^e’Zo^Mt, yart.
York on my returp from New Etog- natural, too. Asthma is not a disease now living in Danielson, Conn, haS ;41 j ^ Patrick МсТГетшя - who ьм epe-rt et the turning point,
land.” . ‘of the -lungs as sonie wrongly think, children, all but one of whom are ltv- j held th ІЮ8І,ІЗП for laat flve Л Zïe

but is caused by the poisons of indi- ing It is said toe holds the New Eng- ^ " ^ is made m^oHti! ma

gestion and dvspepsia entering the land record. I caI ' 7. In сане of rough water the referee has
blood and prostrating the nervous The dredge Ajax, which was owned I " ___________________ __  power to poetpone 'from day to day, between
system. And thé lungs, like аЛ other In Gloucester, has been sold to the J МАВШЕ МАТТИКВ. І D™ C. ’'стпсЬ, banker, of*SL Jeton, to
organs, are operated by the nerves, owners of the Broad Cove mines. Cape I ------- be final stakeholder; $100 to be deposited
they fall when the nerves fall "Mother Breton. It will be used in deepening I Evolution, Oapt Fltepatrick, arrived tonight with James Berry etf the Sun and
o‘,y I, LT " tne nerves гай. mo e toroadmlne ttoe cove so as to 1 0«™da on the 21et uîL from this port, ttoe balance, $100 a aide, to be dqmttted on
Selgel s Curative Syrup abolishes this ana broadening the cove, bo as to 1 ^ went OQt я August Slot with D. C. CRnoh, and James
cause, and the effect goes away with fac'dtate coal shipments. The price 1 Bark Valkytien brings ealt out from Berry ie hereby empowered and adrieed by
it TwwiVf fnre-et it paid was $30,000. I Liverpool to Halifax and then loads deals tbe representattvve of tbe crows to hand

TV L , 1 * V. , ‘ ... « John Bowers a BrlTioe Edward I ,OT Bristol Charnel. over to D. C. Clinch the money he new holdsIf the man in 35 toad used, the Syrup jjonn Bowers a Prince Ldwaro 1 _.k ArtCein_ purdy, from MWnila, to bind the race at; that date.
montas before we mét et "The Lamb” Island man, died here early in the J -arrived at Delaware Breakwater on Satur- 9. The etaketooMer to pay over the four 
he wouldn’t have «-оred thé whole week. He was 79 years old. John C. ВД. She has not yet received her orders. hundred foliate to toe repreeentatlvee ofb^bZ"L£'Z rSl/iL gjxvrw. y *• -JRX-JSf«V^iUS -

John, died Aug. Hi at Brookline. I from Yarmouth, has been «М to Lyon * 10. Either crew failtaw to put up toe
David H. Blanchard, formerly I Oo., N. Y.. for $3400. She will engage ^ in Anal deposit of $100 Shall forfeit the money

backêr of John L$ Sullivan has pur- 1 ™: Haytten trade. - - posted. ‘chaivfl Мітлл fl.hin.o- -I„ht. on the I Dr*tld has been on Bteokhowse’s It. The referee’s dndsion to be final,
chased salmon fishing rights on the I blocks undergoing repairs under toe eopCc- 18. All qneetiens «rising in ootmeotlon with
head waters of the ■ 9t. Marguerite 1 vision of ex-Alcerman John Murphy, Be the race that are not covered by the fore-
river. a branch of the Saguenay. Sul- I Jn her щ new keel,, new stermxwt gang articies Shall be decided by the rules'
llvflii ІН now Zr th. TTntPt I *IMl forty-flve new planks. И is need'eaa of toe National Rowing Association of Ame-
итап is now landlord of the Hot« I that Mr. Murphy’s work gave cW-
Clarendon, once owned, by. Landlord | rlete satisfaotiom -to the schooner's own- 
Risteen, and also -by Landlord Tessier, 
both of whom art former Canadians.
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HORH-FLY VS, PJTATft BBfl,
The hom-fly like the potato bug has 

H > come to stay. Intelligent farmers do ^ 
not «near the potato leaves with filthy 

greasy mixtures to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to ^ 
kill them, so with’ the hom-fly, die sensible up-tOdate farmer S 

. does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axlé grease, because 
he knows these things will not Mil » single fi J while 
they taint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but !

We have just the kind of Clothing you want because 
you want the good kind. None of our customers 
think our prices high. Examine our goods and 
compare prices and you will become our customer any 
of our stores at St. John, Halifax, Amherst, Truro, 
New G’asgow ______________ ___

Laurler’s Friends Form a Separ
atist Club.

і
v

ii

The True Inwardness of the Silver 
Agitation Over the Border. a|S

■

Spruce Lumber Very Dull -Tbe Latest Quota- 

lions In the Fish Markets.FRASER, FRASER & CO. they Shives’ insect Powder!. do use
Which kills the flies and is harmless to the er-mals. Be 
sure you get ftpm your merchant or druggist genuine Shives’ 
Powder, it is cheap and Sure. It kills the flies every
time. S?ld. °nIyin eaos with dredger attached. Look for the name ou 

the label. Sample can ис. scaosli.oo. Poal Paid.

GOLD OR SILVER.

The Gold Standard People of Mary
land to Have Women Canvassers.

Mootings at Milo and Blue Bill, Mo-, the Lat
ter la a Congregational Churc.:.

J. W. MANCHESTER & CO.,>

у ;

Veterinary êargeoas, SC Jeton, Я. В.
’■ Wholesale Agente, T. B. Barker * Sou. fl. MeDtomM, 

Canadian Drug Oon W. B. Thorne 6 0o.SC John, U B

іcar,

SPORTING MATTERS. <ЖКЖЕТ.
Toronto, -Aug. 17.— At a meeting of 

the executive committee of the Cana- 
St. John mid MoLeOd-Sulllvan liu cricket association, the following

delphla, Cept. 4th: W. H. Cooper, Tor
onto; A. GWleepie, Hamilton; P. C. 
Goldinghasn, Toronto; W. A. Henry, 
Halifax (captain); J. Horstead, Chat- 

It Win be Sowed on Labor Day at & ham; J. M. Lana, Toronto; Fritz Mar-
! tin, Hamilton; J. H. MaoKintosh, Hal
ifax; H. B. McGivem, Hamilton; Geo- 

j 8. Lyon, Ножчіяіе ; H. Walker, LondÜB 
Asylum.

1
1

Codfish to also

flHoney for Their Raee.

Place to be Hereaftèr De- 
* elded on.

. _ . I Oaranvall, Ont., Aug. M.—Ait the tocroaee
Women’s Six Day Bicycle Race Started at match here yesterday Септони defeated the 

... - „ .. , Meotrea.1 team by »x ito one, while at To-
Wlnnlptg Laat Night—Baas Balt rooto the Teeuoedhe ôetoeted -the Shamrock*

\ „ at an exhibition matoh,
■ ' ЛІ ; IHLl .5». •,

.

LAOFuOSSE.

’ І

THE TURF.
Stoeepflh-ead Bay, race track, Aug. 16.—The 

Futurity atahee nee -won by Ogden by a 
length; Ornament, eeoomd, by a length; Rn- 
dcauaodW, third. Time, 1:10.

■Ш
AQUATIC.

:
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«3®mass
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THE Y. M. C. A. !

Preparations on a large scale are al
ready Being ' made for the fall and 
winter "work in the- Young Men’s 
Christian Association. Tl\e building 
will be brightened up by fresh paint, 
and the parlors will be transformed. ‘ 

In the gymnasium the walls will be 
sheatehed with wood and painted, and 
new apparatus will he added. The 
water service for ‘he baths Will also 
be improved. There is every prospect 
thht the high record made in the at
tendance at the gymnasium classes 
last year will be improved upon this 
season. This will be particularly the 
cake in the business men’s class.

The educational committee is At 
work ів outlining a course even more 
attractive than that of last year. The 
committee is a strong one, and when 
its programme is out it will be seen 
that considerable advance is being 
made in tMs important department. 
Among the new daeses proposed are 
algebra, geacnetry, commercial arith
metic, electricity and English. The 
valuable services of Morton "Harrison 
have been secured for a class in or
chestral music. This committee will 
also arrange a- course of talks. There 
will likewise be a -course of lecture’s in 
connection wtthi the St. John's Am
bulance society, to be given by a pro
minent local surgeon.

In connection vith the religious work 
advance will also be made. A class 
for Bible study, to be conducted by 
the general secretary, Mr. Williams, 
on Sunday afternoons, will be one of 
the new features. It will be popular 
in its character.

The junior» are not to he forgotten, 
as the energetic boys’ work cirnmit- 
tee is getting ite plans into shape.

The need of more room ln the build
ing wilt be felt in a greater measure 
than ever. The increased work will 
only, be possible by using rooms for 
two or- three purposes on tlie same 
evening. - V

Tbe season will open on October 
let. Preparations are under way for 
tbe -prospectus and It is hoped it will 
be reedy ; by the middle of September.

Oxford’s Ashmolean Musbutn, where 
are kept Hie archaeological collections 
end the university pictures, was 
struck by lightning recently and set 
on fire, but 'the damage was confined 
to.the building, no harm being done 
to ' the coUeotione.
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ESUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex. Aug. 17,—Rev. -Messrs. 
Champion, pastor of the Church Av
enue Baptist church,- and Sutherland, , 
of the Presbyterian church, have re
turned from spending their vacations. 
They occupied their respective pulpits, 
yesterday. ' ;

The appraisers found the damages 
done by the recent fire to the furni
ture of the Depot house to- amount 
to $315, which, being added to ,the 
damage done to the bitiMAg, makes 
the to tol $750. * ' '■■■"

Sheriff Freeze sold at . public auc
tion. In front of the Dominion build
ing. on Saturday last,' the', well known 
William J. Jamieson farm, colilakning 
300 acres, situate lit " ’ “ “ " "
settlement, in the 
W. J. Price vas ^e'pÜrphâsèr.^ - 

The lot hi the upper part of , the 
town, opposite the -store of .8, .JjL-Wjhite 
&. Co., belonging to the estate-*4 Pat
rick Gallagher, was "also Sold at ; pub-

l
,1

1

imA ..man at Memphto, Tenn., sent to 
the “rock pile” in deflault of $10, which 

r \ he- was fined for druekenness, after 
fourteen days there wrote to the re
corder who bad sentence d him and 
asked- to have the sentence remitted 
during good behavior, on tbe ground 
that the police always let Mm alone, 
when he first got drunk and bad 

і . mdnpy, waiting until he wee broke be- 
, tore arresting him. The recorder or

dered hie release.

гіга.іжтт IS. On the day the floti deposit ie made, 
August *lrt, toe representative» et the 
crows shall agree on * referee. If they tall to agree on that flats the stsktflwWer shoD 
have power to appefirt eue.

_ JAarae w. BEJLYRA, 
For «fbe^uj^an^ew.

ЖЯ,.

era. ..... i ,-,i.
The position of the wrecked steamer Qs- 

» . , ... , ^, . pul-et at Tropwsey, NfliL, remain* én-
Spruce is not quite as plentiful here I changed and -the wreck 1* hoi-ring together, 

just now, owing to the falling off in I The spruce foals under the deck,-sad a 
the arrivals of shipments both by oar K
and water. The market is still in » I having nesrty sM bcen removed. -

TM disabled British steamer Vanteraver 
safely placed in the dry dock at Que

bec en the Mth.
'
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up the companion way and 
captain's wife in the boat 
to one of the falls, and 

t men to wait for me, with 
her right hand.

Ire six men besides, myself 
btain’s wife In our boat, 
sen in the other boat. Each 
breaker of water, but all 

Ins were aboard my boat, 
he others one of our two 
cuits, and, telling them to 
hail of us, we pulled away 

leek so as to be clear qf her 
ent into her flurry.

sight of the other boat 
pad been rowing ten mln- 
othlng was ever heard or 
afterward.

Is no use in trying to land 
1 Fuego, for we were bet- 
e boat than we would have 
Feserted island, with noth- 
Ixcept ourselves, and a lot 
landing by to eat us. 
the men we would keep on 
ward, and that, as soon as 
the Pacific, we should have 
I, and be sure to be picked 
body.
^Ink the captain’s wife, and 
fn since the boat cast off. 
ly sat in tbe stem sheets 
id she knew that her hus-

n killed without my telt-
t it.
had shook ourselves down 

and were beginning to be 
I says to her: ‘This ain’t 
yachting trip that ia suited 
im, but It won’t last long, 
t just make the best Of it.’ 
vem compared with that 
ie. ‘This is the first happy 
s known, since we sailed

!t say any more for the 
md then she told me that 
id to steering a boat, and 
wanted to sleep she would

stopped
ІГ.
night the snow 

the weather cleared off 
fhe wind went down, too, 
he men they might knock 
md turn in, and that the 
would look after the boat, 
long before the men were - 

[ was finding It. pretty hard 
■ eyes open. All at once 
says, ‘your name is Tom,

yhat I was christened, and 
name in my discharges,’

ie is Mary,’ she. continued, 
to call me Mary, and I’ll 

It’s too ridiculous for 
I people to go pn calling 
r Mr. This and Mrs.. That.’ 
Cod, ma’am,’, says L 
Iw, Tom,' said she, T. want 
» sleep. I’m not sleepy, and 
give me the helm and I’ll 
anything happens.’ 
king to give you a.regular 
F hour aboard that boat. We 
It weather for three or four 
rich time, I judged, we were 
1 to the Horn, and. so I-put 
the norirad.

I time we never saw a sail,, 
end of three days the bis- 

karly all gone, so that we 
down to an allowance of, 

pch square a day for each

im.

inppose there is any. harm 
)u that she regularly made 
and, what is the most cu- 
of the whole thing, she 
Jt it. Why, she proposed 
after we were picked UP, 

I port we should be mar-

you, ma’am,’ says I, ‘for 
iplnion, but- the tact is. I'm 
Tied.’
to a woman that you have 

way, with. in. an open boat, 
know you don’t care for 
and if. you don’t care for 
lu will in time.’ 
th day the men turned out 
ngry and, savage, ; and after 
little while, among them- 
if them spoke up 
lad resolved that

add said - 
I should:

lie bottle of rum. that I had 
, the stern sheets, and that, 
they would, let me know 
intended to do,, 
lall have it,’ said Mary., 
and I’ll, get the* cork out.' 

ig she turned her back to* 
fas busy, with, the bottle for- 
efore she handed it over to. 
‘I’m afraid,’ she said, ‘that 
agree with, you, considering: 
Fou’ve eaten,, but if you. 1»- 
I suppose you must have it.’ 
Calf an hour after the men 
d the bottle they began to. 
f terrible pains, and pretty 
were all rolling in the bot- 
boat in, agony. Before night, 
ed one of them was dead, 
and' I had hove them, over-.

It smeltthe- battle and 
How it got into the bottle 
now,, and I didn’t toy. -to

bat we were alona in the 
considering there was only 

і, I was able to serve out 
■cuit every day to keep us 
oal suffering, though, of 
were always pretty hunger, 

irned as happy as a bird; She 
a and cooed around mk and 
tel best to make me love her. 
iys after we were аівпе I 
the breaker to draw some 
I found that it had nearly 
eut. I found the teak and 
but there wasn’t mere than 

•ater left in the boat, 
first time since we left the 
woman seemed to grow se- 

. she asked me several times 
we could make the gill of

-r and then laid down for a 
і I woke up I was lying on 
ade of her shawl she used 
round her shoulders. But 

and that’s the last. Igone,
l of her. /.
stood ln a minute what *b® 
I had told her that perhaps 

night live on a gill 4>f yater 
or four days, and ,#be had 
board, so as there shouldn't 
ne mouth to be wet w№

s I was saying, women are a 
it sea, but whenL saw that 
an’s shawl folded so careful 
head, and saw that she was 
rished that it had been me 
her.”—Boston Globe.

for THE WEEKLY SUN. m -
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PROVINCIAL. THE MARKETS.: P. B. ISLAND.holder» of old stock, were quoting 
і advance of io to 20c on Satur-

ault,

day. Oats are Arm, hay quiet, with no 
export and very light local demand. 
Oats (Ontario), ear lots...
Beans (Canadian) h p ..
Beane, prime.................
Improved yellow eye........
Split peas ...........
Pet barter .........
Round peas..........

photos of farms in Sussex and vicinity 
to be used by the government In ad
vertising in the old countries very 
soon.

■ the expenses, and It netted 
$200. Rev. Mr. Mclnn, formerly of 
Scotland, Is i*astor of the church.

over

A Church at Indian River Destroyed 
by Lightning.

ALBERT <30.
HopeweM Hill, Aug. 13.—At Albert, SUNBURY CO.

on Tuesday, the thermometer register- Sheffield, Aug. 15.—The Baptist peo- 
ed 92 degrees. Today cod easterly pie of Gibson and Marysville enjoyed 
breezes prevail. the pleasant grounds of Thomas

Miss Lizzie Hughes,. formerly teach- Thompson, better known perhaps as 
er at St. Martins seminary, Is visiting the “Vemer place,” for their Sabbath 
her father, Rev. B. N. Hughes of school picnic on Tuesday, 11th. Com- 
Rlverslde. Miss Hughes leaves short- lng down In the Olivette they returned 
ly for India to take a position in a in the Weston.
mission school. The heat for the last four days has

H. G. Colpitts, a student at Wolf- been Intense. Haymakers say the like 
ville, formerly assistant station agent has not been experienced for years, 
of the I. C. R. at Petltcodlac, and The land, too, Is In a dry condition, 
more recently of the. general offices, especially the highway road, on ac- 
Moncton, preached in' the Baptist count of the drought 
church here on Sunday, afternoon. The Among the visitors here this week 
discourse received very favorable com- wore James W. McCready, Fredericton, 
ment. representative of the Sun, W. Harrison

A. M. Kelver of the I. C. railway, of the board of works and W. F. Reid 
Moncton, and family, have been en- of Marysville.
joying a visit to Mr. Reiver's old home A garden party is announced for the 
here. 22nd Inst, at the residence of Mrs.

Barkentlne Enterprise arrived to- Jonathan Bridges in aid of missions, 
day. She will load deals at Hillsboro Mrs. Eliza. Bridges and family have 
for J. L. Peck. taken up their abode again at their

Elgin, Aug. 15.—The death of Robert old home here during the hot season. 
Colpitts, sen., at the residence of Me Mrs. Henry Bailey of Little River has 
son In Mapleton, Aug. 12, removes from bad a severe attack of acute rheuma- 
our midst probably the oldest man In tism. She Is but slowly recovering, 
the county of Albert. He was, the son Mrs. W. J. Bridges has been also quite 
of Thomas Colpitts, who emigrated1 to 111 for the past week, 
this country in 1783 along with h|s MaugerviHe, Aug. 1»,—Daniel Smith 
father, mother, five brothers anti three and tils family came up from St. John 
sisters, from Durham, England. Rob- to spend a few days at Capt. E. Per- 
ert Colpitts was one of ten children, ley’s. Two of his children were taken 
One only is now living, William Col- j with the measles, and they have been 
pitta of Kinnear Settlement. j unable to return home. Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Grannan of St. John have been 
spending a few day» with friends 
here. Miss Francis B. Perley left yes
terday for 9L John, where she will 
spend a few weeks before going to 
McGill to take a course in medicine.

A pie soda! at the lower hall on 
Thursday night realized '$18, wihioh 
was presented to Mrs. Walley, organ
ist of the Baptist church.

Rev. A. Freeman will go to Wolf- 
vdlle, N. S., today to be present at the 
marriage of his son, Bkmey, to Miss 
Eaton, which will take place next 
week. Mrs. Walley will accompany 
him on .the trip. ;

Mrs. Ada Miles and her daughter 
returned to St. John this morning 
after a sojourn of some weeks with 
friends here and in Lincoln.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

::: !8 *3

::: $5 :
!" «

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

I Northesk, Aug. 13.—Hay is a poor 
crop this season. The farmers have 
finished the uplands and are now at 
the meadows. The oat crop is very 
good, and in a few weeks will fee ready 
to harvest. Blueberries are plentiful, 
and apples have every appearance of 
being good.

The salmon season closes on the 
fifteenth.—The Somers wharf la finish
ed and the Strathadam wharf is near
ing completion. These wharves will 
be a great convenience to the people 
along the river.

What might have terminated in a 
fatal accident occurred here last week. 
Mr. De Armond was trying to catch a 
bull in pasture when the animal turn
ed on him, throwing him on his horns, 
braishig him severely and breaking 
hts dheek bone. Ernest Adams, a 
young man Who was with him at the 
time, prevented the animal from kill
ing him. 
wounds.

Mr. Ashton and Miss Shaddock were 
married at the manse at Red Bank on 
Wednesday morning, Rev. Mr. Murray 
tying the knot.

Miss Swanson and Miss Donovan of 
Douglastown came up on the Rustler 
on Tuesday and began to teach on 
Wednesday, Miss Swanson at Stratha
dam and Miss Donovan in Whitney- 
ville.

Miss May and Ethel Rae of Chat
ham are visiting Mrs. William Rae of 
Strathadam. Miss Maud Menzies left 
yesterday for her school In Doaktown. 
Mrs. William Hare has sent out invita
tions to a knitting party on Friday. 
Mrs. Hare’s parties are always enjoy
able.

Charlottetown City Conseil and the Seott Act 
—HI* Foot Cut Off by a Mowing Machine 

—A Young Lady Killed.
COUNTRY MARKET.

In meats, mutton Is easier, 
to no change In the market for butter, 
eggs or poultry, quotations remaining 
as before. Potatoes are more plenti
ful and cheaper, as supplies are com
ing lb" by schooner as well as from up 
river. The berry season Is drawing to 
a close. Turnips and beets are now 
arriving In barrels. Vegetables gener
ally are cheaper, as the supply to In
creasing. The market does not show 
any special features of Interest.

Whole*!*.

160. “
There Hay, preeèed, eu Iota ......... 12 00 ”

Seed, Ttmodhy, American ..
Timothy seed.
Red clover 
Aistke clover

o in ” 10
• * ™ II»v Bedeque, Aug. ID.—Yesterday (Sun

day) evening Rev. В. C. Turner of 
Pownal preached a Forester sermon 
in the Methodist church to the mem
bers of Court Mlnnewawa, No. 45. Be
fore the service began the Foresters 
held a special session and then form
ed In ranks and marched from the 
Cdhtrevllle hall to the church. The 
building was crowded to lbs utmost 
by people from all neighboring sec
tions to hear an old favorite pastor 
of the church, 
from I. Timothy, v. 8, and the sermon, 
a very able one, was appreciated by

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
There to no changé In this list. The 

flour market to steady at the recent 
advance west.
Manitoba hard Wheat 
Canadian high grade family. 
Medium patenta
Ootmeel, standard.........
Oatmeal, rolled ..............
Oorameal ..........................

4 45 " 4 50 
“ 4 10 
’’ 8 »0 
" 8 10 
’’ 3 10 
" 2 06

I I
K

Middlings, bulk, ear lots.......Г : « Ououmfbene, iper doz 
Raspberries, çuïtivated ....... o
Rjaspbem.ee, native, M pail.. 0 10 
Blueberries, M pail .
Currants, per box .
Gooseberries, per box
Lamb, per lb .........

(bombera’),

0 10 “0 20 
0 06 0 07

“0 40 
0 20 “ 0 30
0 0* " 0 06 
0 0* " 0 06 
0 06. “ 0 08 

•• o 074
” 0M 
"0 06 

0 08 ” 0 00 
0 16 •* 0 11 
0 13 ’ 0 16
013 ’016

0 10 
“ 0 18

Middling», email lota.... 
Middlings, bagged .email 
Bren, bulk, oar lota....
Bran, email lota ............
Oettoneeed meal.............

I
His text was taken

;

FRUITS.
Lemons are selling as cheap here as 

In New York. The reason to that the 
hot weather created a great demand 
there and sent prices up, while St 
John, having a good stock, did not 
have to go there or to Boston to buy. 
Bartlett pears are cheaper. There Is 
no other change this week.

all.1
r:i per «areas» 0 06Beef Mr. Spillett, government Inspector of 

cheese factories, visited Dunk River 
factory last week, and said he was 
very much pleased with the way the 
factory was being conducted under 
the management of Jesse Schurman. 
The quantity of milk manufactured 
dally places the factory in advance of 
all except one. He spoke well of the 
quality, and considered It equal to 
any manufactured on the Island. Last 
Monday about seventeen thousand 
pounds of milk were received, and 
through the week they make on an av
erage fourteen cheese a day.

John Perkins has begun work on the 
new Mount Stowe school house.

Be«< (country), per qr per lb 0 04 
Perk (treeh) per саігоаа» .. 0 06
Sbouldrra ........... ............
Hama, pair lb..................
Butter (to tube) per lb
Butter (roll)....................
Butter (tube, old) per 1).... 0 07
Butter (creamery) той....... .. 0 16
foal ,, —,,..
Clhiokene .................................. 0 40
Turkeys, per lb.............. 010
tieubbage, per do* .......... 0 30 ” 0 60
Bg@5, per do* ....... .. 0 08 “ 0 004
Bgge (Ьопет у ) ............ ......... 0 16 " 0 17
Mutton, per lb (саігсаев) .. 0 04 “0 06
Veal, per lb .................. . 0 06 ”0 06
Potatoes, new, per tobl....... 0 80 “ 1 00
Calf eklne, per to.................. 0 06 " 0 064
Latib ekfioa, eadh ... . 0 16 “ 0 30
Sheep etona, each.............. -, 0 10 “0 00
НЇЇА, per to ......................... 00* “006
Oar rote, per do* bdbe............ 0 30 0 40
Beet», per buah .................... 0 00 " 0 60
Turntiipe, per ttol ................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Tomatoes, per to (crate) .. 0 03. “ 0 06
Squash, per lb ................... 0(0.4“ 0 024
Beane, per Ibueh .............  0 30 0 40
Peae (large) per feuerih ... 0 60 “0 60
Peae (small) per bush...... 0 30 0 40
Obeeae ........................................  0 07 “ 0 08
Celery, per doe................ 0 60 0 70
Lettnme, per do*............. 0 26 “ 0 80
Radish» ..................................... 0 10 0 16
Maple sugar............................. 0 08 !! ® 1®
Mlaple homey, per gal.......... 0 60 0 80
RhUbaib ...... 0 004 “ 0 00%
Cautiflowere, per do* ...... 0 30 0 60

I
Dr. Pedolln dressed the

I!
VI

::0 60

8“ 0 Beartiett реала 
New apple* ...
Current», caeea .. ...
Curran ta, per bbl ....
Dried a>plea...
Evap. .apple», per lb ............. 0 064
Haletas, oal., L. L, new. 30

lb box»...........:......................  1 30 “
.. 3 36 ••
.. 0 00 " 

Raisiné, California Muscatels. 0 064 "
Haleine, Sultana.......................  0 О64 "
Valencia, old..........................  0 684 “
Valencia, new............................  0 0474 "
Valencia orangée, ease ......... 0 00 “
Meeeina orangée, per box.... 0 00 
Lemone, Meeana ....
Lemons, case .............
FI*», per lb ................
California peach» ..
California plume .........
Honey, p-u lb................
Gnendblee, per to ....
New French Walnut».
New ChlU Walnuts....
New Naptee WalnUts...........  0 12 “
Актові de 
Brazil* .
Pi Iberia
Popping com, per to..............  0 074 “
Peanut», roasted....................... 0 08 “
Coeo&nuta, per sack ..........  4 00 “
Ooooanuta, per do*.................  0 *0 “
Pecans ................................... .. 012 "
Prunes, Bosnia ............... 0 064 “
New dates ................................ 0 054 “
Egyptian onions, per lb......... 0 02 ”

.......  178 “

2 76
... 276

SST4
a
on

. Mr. Colpitts married, in 1825, Mary, 
a daughter of the late Leonard Beck, 
and the family born unto them 
numbered fourteen, ten sons and 
four daughters. They all grew 
to manhood arid womanhood. 
Those who survive the father 
are William A. Colpitts of Mapleton, 
R. P. Colpitts of Pleasantvale, T. M. 
Colpitts, now living in Albert, Mrs. 
Phebe Smith of Harcourt, Kent Co., 
and Mary, wife of Geo. Day of Wick
ham, Queens Co. He was one of the 
earliest settlers on the Pollet River, 
in the parish of Elgin, where he lived 
ever since, except the last few months 
at thie home of his son. The deceased 
was in his early life a very active 
worker in the • temperance cause, be
ing for a number of years president 
of a total abstinenloe society. He also 
took an active part ini all the political 
reforms of the day In which he lived, 
having decided convictions that res
ponsible government was the right of 
the people and for the people’s good. 
Thus he stood opposed to the “old 
family compact.” He advocated strong
ly the benefits of county municipal
ities, and later In Же used all his in
fluence In favor of the free school sys
tem of today. During the agitation 
and consummation of confederation he 
was clearly on the side of the progres
sive cause, and has been since the con
solidation of the dominion a staunch

- Cluster»...
OaUtorala Cluster».

The lobster factories along shore 
have closed for the season. Taken al
together the season was not a success
ful one on account of the recent heavy 
gales preventing the fishermen from 
attending the traps, and another rea
son being the scarcity of fish, 
remedy this the government granted 
an extension of time, as the fish were 
becoming more plentiful. At the end 
of the season the catches were very 
good.

Halifax, Aug. 13,—A severe light
ning storm passed over P. E. Island 
last night.
River, Kensington, was struck by a 
bolt and destroyed, 
were burned from the same cause and

6 00 “ 
0 00 “ 
0 fl “

... 2 00
.......... 2 00 “
.... 6 00 “ 
.... 0124 "
.... 0U “ 
.... 0 08 “

DOCTORS GAVE HER ÜPTo

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF MRS 
SALOIS, OF ST. PIE.

.
1

012 “ 
on "Retail. 0 09....... 0 02 “ 06 LaGriope, Followed by Inflamation of the 

Lungs, Left Her on tho Verge cf the Grave 
—Her Whole Body Baefced with Paln-Her 
Husband Brought Her Home te Die, But She 
Is Again In Good Health.

Cucumbers ......................
Blueberries, M-pall ...
Riaepberriee, cultivated .... 0 08 
Raspberries, native, hi-pail. 0 30
Outwits, per box................. 0 06
Gooseberries, per box ..... 0 06

6 66 “ 
0 08 ” 
0 10 “ 
0 07 “
0 07 “

0 26 The church at Indian

Several barns
WESTMORLAND OO. Beet, oomed, per to. 

Beet tongue, per lb
Roast, per lb ................
Pork, per to (treah)... 
Pork, per to (eailt)...
Наше, per lb...............
Shoulder», per №......
Bacon, per lb..............

horaes killed.
Charlottetown, Aug. 13.—Phineas 

Arsenault of Fifteen point had his left 
foot completely severed from the leg 
'by the knife of a mowing machine. It 
appears he had left the seat to attend 
to one of the horses, which had balk
ed, when the horses suddenly started 
with the above result. Dr. Gallant of 
Wellington and Dr. Secord of Summer- 
side amputated the leg between the 
ankle and the knee.

A very fine horse owned by Council- 
nor Horne ran away on Monday, and 
while going down a hill the truck 
came on 'the leg of the horse and broke 
It so the animal had to be killed.

Haying is about through for this 
season, and is an excellent crop. 
Farmers are complaining of a fly or 
worm of some kind which is killing 
the turnips, and consequently this ar
ticle will suffer very much.

An apprentice in the Examiner’s of
fice named Joseph Flynn had two toes 
put out of Joint by the treadle of one 
of the job presses one day last week. 
Dr. Kelly attended him.

The flags on the public buildings 
have been flying at half-mast this 
week In consequence of the lamented 
death of the Hon. Alexander Laird.

The city council held Its regular j 
monthly session on Monday night, and j 
after routine business a large delega- ; 
tlon of the most prominent citizens of | 
Charlottetown, headed by the Rev. G. j 
M. Campbell, their spokesman, were ; 
admitted into the council chamber, ! 
and addressed the board on the neces- 1 
sity of a more vigorous enforcement | 
of the C. T. A. A lively discussion 
ensued, in which every member of the 
council took part, including the mayor. 
After a long debate, and the defeat of 
an amendment by Councillor Nlcolson, 
the following resolution was passed 
unanimously: “Whereas, drunkenness 
Is on the increase in Charlottetown, 
and It Is evident that the C. T. act Is 
being certainly violated, especially on 
Sundays: therefore resolved, that the 
council Instruct the city clerk to notify 
the prosecutors in writing that the 
council request of them a more rigid 
enforcement, of the C. T. A. In Char
lottetown, also the Sunday observance 
lsw.“

At East Point a young lady aged 19 
years, named Miss MoEachem. met 
her death by the running away of a 
horse and the upsetting of a cart upon 
her. She and a little boy had gone for 
water to the spring, when the Цогае 
took fright at something and ran 

The young lady had only just

(Moncton, Aug. 14.—There is much 
talk today and some Indignation ever 
the action of the railway department, 
acting under Instruction from Ottawa, 
in tearing up the diamond crossing 
.put in by the government at the ex
pense Of the Street Railway company 
At the Main and St. George street 
.crossings. The railway department 
,Had made Certain demands upon the 
company in regard to protection at 
,the crossings, and pending the pro
vision of the necessary safeguards the 
company had notified the railway de
partment that the street cars would 
not cross the railway track. This 
.Should have been satisfactory, but, 
Apparently, it was not, for in the deed 
hour of the night railway men were 
put to work to tear up the crossings. 
The street cars service today covens 
only that part of the town east of the 
railway crossing.
second oar has arrived, and if the 
government had not destroyed the 
connection the company might have 
run its cars each way to the railway 
crossings and transferred passengers 
there.

As a result of the grit obstruction 
to the business of the country, the ac
countant’s department of the Inter
colonial! railway here has been ob
liged to notify creditors that it to un- 

Hartland, Aug. 13,—Several candi- | able to pay its accounts at present, 
dates were confirmed members of the I It Is hoped, however, that the estl- 
Church of England yesterday by j mates win be passed shortly after the 
Bishop Kingdon, assisted by Vener- house meets, 
able Archdeacon Neales, Rev. Ken- ! 
neth Kay and the curate.

Rev. 6. W. Bennison was stricken 
down in the street by the heat last 
evening. This morning he is feeling 
somewhat better. і

.......Й 015 “Cucumbers, per do*
Watermelons ........... .
Tomatoes, per crate

LUMBER AND LIME.

In the pretty little town of St. Pie, 
Bagot county, is one of the happiest 
homes in the whole province of Que
bec, and the cause of much of this hap
piness is the inestimable boon of health 
conferred through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Eva Salols is 
the person thus restored, and she tells 
her story as follows:—Like a great 
many more Canadians, my husband 
and myself left Canada for the States, 
In hope that we might better our con
dition, and located In Lowell, Mass. 
About a year ago I gave birth to a 
bright little boy, but while yet on my 
sick bed I was attacked with la grippe, 
which developed Into Inflammation of 
the lungs. I had the very best of care 
and the best of medical treatment, and 
although -the Inflammation left me I 
did not get better, but continually 

grew weaker and weaker. I could not
Ç««TV*

"c 0 450 12 100 “0 08
0 12I
0 10 “ 
0 08 “ Shipments of lumber to the states 

are very small. The British market is 
steady and active, 
steamship to British ports last week 
were over eight million feet, or about 
nineteen million feet In -two weeks. 
Two cargoes left here last week for 
Buenos Ayres, and two cargoes each 
from Yarmouth- and River Hebert, N 
S, for South America. That market Is 
reported a little easier lately. Birch 
plank are lower here, and are almost 
unsaleable at any price. Small ship
ments of lime to the states continue.

... 0 00 “ 9 00
.... 0 00 “ 6 50
...» 00 “ 7 00

“ i'BI

Tripe .. ............................
Butter (til tube)...........
Butter (roll), per lb...
Butter (creamery), roll.
jSStiwr'ÿï-ïü
Lard 6n tutos).............
Mutton, per to ...........
Lamb, per to .............
v»l, per to....................
Potato», new per peck
Cabbage, each .............
Fowls, per pair .........
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkey, per to..............
Cauliflowers .................... .
Garrots, per buardhi.....
Squash, per №  ......... 008
Turnips, per peck .................. 012 “
Celery, per head.................... 0 00
Beet*, per peck .......... .......... 0 00

The company’s 5$ £*£; jj |

".".У. 0 08 “
.... О ОО “

n 01 *•

0 16
0 15 The exporte by... 0 19 

... 0 10 “ 

... 0 18 “ ... 0 12 « 

... 0 06 “ 

... 0 08 “ 

... 0 08 “ 

... 0 18 “ 
... 0 06 ' " 
... 0 60 “ 
... 0 60 “ 
....010 "

%

I
' conservative.

He united with the First Baptist 
church of Elgin in 1851. He was the 
last one, that Rev. Joseph Crandall 
ever baptized. He continued his con
nection with that body until his death. 
He retained very much of his mental 
and physical vigor, until the pipe age 
of ninety working around hts farm and 
taking a lively interest in all the cur
rent news. He could read without the 
aid of glasses. On Tuesday, the 18th 
of August, he would have reached the 
ripe age of 95 years. He was buried 
in the cemetery alt Elgin, and appro
priate services were conducted1 at the 
home and the Baptist church by Rev. 
H. H. Saunders.

!
. 0

0
і
1 Birch deale .......... . .

Hemlock boards ......
do., plained .........E і20

w Birch timber 0 00
Spruoe deals, B. Fundy ml». • 00 ”10
Spruce deala, city mill».. 0 00 “ M 00
SMngtaa, No. 1...................... 0 00 “ 1 00
Sbli glee, No. 1, extra............ 0 00 1 40
Stoagles, second clear» .... O'00 “ 1 80
Sh-inglea, clear». ...................... 8 » ”0 00
SbinglM. extra................... 176 “0 00
Aruœtook P. B., ehlppiing... 0 OO “ 14 00
Common ...................................... II 00 “ IS 00
Spruce board»................ ......... 7 00 “ 8 06
Pin» Shippers ..........................10 (W “ 0 00
Pine clapboards, extra.... . «6 uu “ 40 On
Ne 1..........................................  0 00 “ 80 00
No. 1.............. -.............................. 0 00 " 20 00
Ne. 3............................................. U 00 “ 12 tO
Latba. spruce............................  0 OO " 12
Lathe, pine....... .........................  0 00 . “ 1 35
Palings, spruce....................... 4 tid “ 6 3*
Lime, cask*............................  0 80 ** î 22
Lime, barrels.........................  0 *0 * 6 *

00
Lettuce................
Radish» ...............
Tomatoes, per lb
Rhubarb ..............
Beane, peek .......
Pea» ........................

'll
’ll0 20 ” 

0 20 “ Ш»l
FISH.

HiThe market 1s dull and quiet. Small 
lots of dry and smoked fish Etre com
ing tn. Some alewives were lately sold 
at $2.50 for New York, but this price 
Is considered by the fishermen to be 
too low. Thefe із nothing new to re
port concerning other kinds of pickled 
fish. The fishermen around1 the islands 
have had fairly good luck lately. * 

Wholesale.
Oodfiah, per 100 tba.large.dry 3 26
Oodftah, medium Store ......... 0 00
Oodflah. email ..............
Pollock ...............—..........
Shad, per M bbl .........
Me» Shed...,...................
Bap herring, halt kbla .
Grand Man an, hall bble .... 1 20 
Quoddy herring, per M bbl.. 1 50
Shelburne, No 1, bbl..........  3 75
Shelburne, No 1, M bble.... 1 50
Barrington, per bbl................ 0 ОТ
FVrtera, per bbl.........----- -
Ganao, extra large and tart.. » 76
Oanao, tot, halt btoi ............. 3 06
Grand 
Length.
God, treeh...................
Haddock, treeh.........
HaMbut, treeh 
Shad ..

z
CARLETON CO.

f/li
H

/;
/FREIGHTS.

There is no demand at all forr vessels 
In the coastwise trade, and quotations 
are nominal. The rate by steamship 
to W O' E Is «mil 38*
Laieipovi (., uake measure .
London ■
Bristol Channel......................
Clyde ..........................................
West Coast Ireland......... ...... 1 38
Dublin ....
Warrenport

YORK CO. jfi
“ 3.36 
“ 3 26«100 
“IK 
•• » 00 

' 0 00 
116 

” 1 36 
1 3 75 

“ 1 00 
“ 1 60 
“176 
“ 4 OO 
« 4 00
•• s#
“6 04 
"6 04 
“ 0 024 
" 0 024 
“0 00 
“0 16

Fredericton, Aug. 14.—Col. Marsh had 
a field day with Scott act cases tried 
before him in the police court today. 
The result Is convictions were regls- 

The boys* concert In Burtt’s hall wels j tered as follows: Against James T'ague 
a decided success. It is to be repeated of St. Croix, five convictions for $50 
at Centreville ere long. ! each and costs; against Mary Hodd of

Woodstock, Aug. 14,—Mrs. Thos. Me- | the same place, three convictions, and 
Intyre of Richmond Corner had a I against Bartley Sears of St. Croix one 
peculiar experience this afternoon. She conviction., The evidence to support 
Was driving a horse and carriage on these cases was furnished by the book 
Victoria street. Suddenly the horse agent who the other day was refused 
sank up to his middle. It was a badly admission to Vanceboro on a similar 
filled In sewer that caused the trouble . errand. Another case against Willard 
and only after an hour’s hard work j Hanson of Bright for selling liquor on 
was the animal extricated. ; election day was partially heard and

A meeting of the town council was adjourned1 for one week.
A fine of $6 was Imposed on a young

o oo
.......  126

4 60
в oo

sleep at night, and I became so nerv
ous that the least noise would make 
me tremble and cry. I could not eat, 
and was reduced almost to a skeleton. 
My whole body seemed racked with 
pain to such an extent that it is im
possible for me to describe it. I get 
so low that the doctor who was attend
ing me lost hope, but suggested call
ing In another doctor for consultation. 
I begged them to give me something 
to deaden the terrible pain I endured, 
but all things done for me seemed un- 
availing. After the consultation was 
ended my doctor said to me, you are a 
great sufferer, but it will not be for 
long. We have tried everything, we 
cam do rib more. I had therefore to 
prepare- myself for death, and would 
havq welcomed it eus a relief to my 
suffering, were it not for the thought 
of -leaving my husband and child.

, When my husband heard what the 
Telephone despatches this morning ; aoetors ha(j said he replied, then we 

state that during the- storm last night ; wiu at once g0 pack to Canada, and 
the Indian River R. C. church was , 
struck by lightning and totally de
stroyed by fire. THfs Is particularly 
sad, as a new vestry had been built 
during this summer, and a tea meet
ing was to be held today to pay for the 
same. Another fire is reported from 
Lot 43, where the dwelling house of 
Charles Farqu'harson was burned to 
the ground as a result of a detective 
flue. There was some insurance.

At the meeting of the presbytery at 
Hunter Point It was stated that the 
Cavendish congregation had unani
mously called the Rev. G. C: Robert- 

to be their poEftor, In succession

1 20

” 40»

:.:i1 75
Cork Qua*......,............ «і

2 00(New uYorh

Sound porta, «ailing V H I o 2 00 
Barbados merket (50c x) n„m 0 00 
N Bide Galba (gM), nom... 0 06 
New Tor* piMng ..
Boston рійне» nominal
Boston, tone..................

York,

0 03 1 75Maman, шш во 
wise.................... .... 001

0 00
0 00

- »®о 
.. 012

“ «4
0 014 “ 014
0 00 *' 12
0 06 ” II

0 00

GROCERIES.
There are no special features of In

terest to this list Ws week.

New
held this evening to deal with the pro
position made by the New Brunswick man for being found in the old burial 
Cold Storage company. Councillor R. ground after prohibited hours. His 
B. Jones moved a resolution that the plea that the caretaker had given him 
ompany be exempted from taxation . a key was insufficient, 
for twenty-one years; that the neces- j The following Fredericton marksmen 
sary water be furnished at a rate of will compete in the provincial matches 
ten cents for each thousand gallons at Sussex -next week: Sergt. Duncan, 
for the same period; that the town ар- Corp. Shaw, Corp. Byars, Corp. Gar- 
propriate a fund not exceeding $1,060 vey, Major boggle, Capt. Perkins, 
for the purchase of a building site, to Sgt. Wilson, Lieut. Maesle, Ptes. Rls- 
become the property of the town : teen, Gardner, Mack and Perkins, 
should the said company ceEuse to op- | Mrs. Thomas A. Sharkey was sum- 
erate; appropriation of a sum not to ; moned to New York today on a tele- 
exceed $250 for the purchase of a j gram from- her hutfband announctog 
dynamo to put in said company’s ; the serious Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
building. ! John McDonald, formerly of this city.

Courmjllor Gallagher seconded the ] Dr. Steeves, son- of the late super- 
mot#m Councillor A. E. Jones moved \ lntenden-t of the provincial asylum, 
his amendment that the company be has opened dental parlors here, 
exempted from taxation and be given 
water at the cost of pumping. There 
was no- seconder, however, and the 
original motion passed. Coun. A. E. -!
Jones was the only nay voter.

OILS.
American water white. Chea

ter A (bbl free)
Canadian water white Arc

light (bbl free) ......... .
Canadian

Colt . <> 21 “6 14 “ 
0 24 “

Java, per to, green

p£ .........» ;; o io ••
Canadian prime white Silver 

Star (bbl free) ...
Lineeed ofl (raw)________
Linseed oil (boiled)............
Turpentine ...........................
Cod oil..................................

Ri», per to „.. 0 17 “
... 0 51
... 0 64 “•
... 0 37 “
... 0 27 "

18
62
56
39
29

itor^Rdoo?e<fli., -neiajper g«i. 0 31 “
Nevis, per eai ........................... 0 26

Be*—-Liverpool, per rack, ex a tore. 0 00 
Liverpool butter salt,. par 

Oratory filled .

away.
returned from abroad'. She was killed 
Instantly.Seal oil (efraan refined) 0 45“ 0 62 ..............  0 37 “ 39

Olive oil (commercial) ..... 0 76 “ 86
Extra, lard ell .......................  0 66 60
Mb 1 lard oil ...................  0 60 86
Orator oil (oommerotal) per lb 0 08 09

втаї oil (pale)
.. 0 80 “ 1 00

weak and suffering as I was we re
turned to our old home. Friends -here 
urged that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
be tried, and my husband procured 
them. After taking them for some 

weeks I rallied, and from that on I 
constantly Improved In health. I am 
now entirely free from pain. I can 
eat well and sleep well, and am al
most as strong as ever I was in my 
life, and this renewed health and 
strength I owe to the marvellous 
powers
and in gratitude I urge all sick people 
to try them.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
bloed, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In hun
dreds of cases they have cured after all 
other medicines haxT failed, thus estab
lishing the claim that they are a mar
vel among the triumphs of modern 
medical science.
Pills are sold only In boxes, bearing the 
full trade mark, “ Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” Protect your
self from Imposition by refusing ony 
pill that does not" bear the registered 
trade mark around the box.

Clove», ground........................... 0 M • 0 30
Ginger, ground......................... * “ „6®
Pepper, ground ........................ 6 U 6 16
Bicarb rade, per keg...........
6*1 aoda, per lbi-.- .............. 0 00% 0 014

Standard granulated, per to.. 0 04% “ 0 044
Canadien, 2nd grade, per №.. 0 0*4 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per to......... 0 03% “ 0 m
Yellow, iper «h........-.............. 0 03% 0 03%
Dark yefllow, per to............... 0 03% 0 034
Partie lumps, per box..;........ 0 06 0 00
Pulverized sugar, per lb.......  6 054 I 06

COALS.
Quotations ere the ваше aa a week ago.

Old Mines Sydney,................  “6 75
Victoria (Sydney) per dial.. “ Б 00
Spring HIM Round, per dual. " 5 00
Glace Bay.................. ................. ”0 6»
Caledonia, per dhal.................... “ 6 0»
Acadia (Pictou), per dhal... “ 6 60
Reserve urine, per dhal .... " 5 №
Juggins, per dhal.................... “5 Ц
Foundry (anthracite) per ten " 6 66
Broken (anrthrewrite), per ton. “ it*
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... ”6 00
Stove or nut, per ton-------  “ 1 00
Ohratmet, per ton ................ " 666

t. %

First in the Estimation of 
Canadian Women.Ш4

і of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
KINGS (X). Diamond Dyes the World's Loaders, IRON NAILS. EPC 

Refined, per lOOIhe. of ordi
nary else..................................

Common, 100 toe.......................
Ship apdkev.
Partent mettle.
Anchors, per 
Chain cabin

i? eon
to the Rev. Mr. Archibald, removed to 
Nova Scotia. The ordination and In
duction will take place on September 
the 8th at 2 p. m.

Cornwall, Aug. 14.—The majority of 
farmers have finished haymaking, end 
all are well satisfied with the crop.
The outlook, for the wheat and oats 
is also quite favorable.

The officers and members of the W.
M. S. were recently entertained at a 
garden party at the residence of the 
president, Mrs. G. Howard. It was a 
vry enjoyable occasion.

The new saw and grist mill which 
was erected this spring Is doing very 
well. The proprietors, Nelson & Mc
Lean, expect to do a big business dur
ing the fall and winter.

Extensive repairs sure being made on 
the Presbyterian church at Clyde 
River. The old building, which was 
altogether too small, Is being replaced 
by a larger and more attractive edi
fice. A very successful te» meeting 
was recently held towards defraying і Conductor John Mace.

11 ë І8
b2SmS% tong leaf, per to 6 41 " 6 47 
BtoA, tiihZrtW, per to 0 47 ;• 646 
Bright, per lb..................... 6 41 "612

Sussex, Aug. 14.—The following is 
the result of the finding of the ap
praisers appointed yekterday to ascer
tain the amount of dEumiages done by The women ol Canada many years 
the recent fire: To damages done to ago selected the Diamond Dyes as the 
Depot house, $400; insured in British standard dyes for home dying. This 
North American and Western, Major selection has proved a wise one. The
T. Edwin Arnold agenj$ to damage quality ol the Diamond Dyes has never PROVISIONS

Atias TH Arnold agent; to damages colored never fall to do what Is ^ ^nwe*an^gto'tJ^Lgo

hotel, $50? Lancashire; to Deboo build- ^Many lnexperlmced buyers are put vT**
ing, wholly destroyed, $1,000; Union to great loss and Inconvenience by dosing on Saturday at $6.16.
Insurance Co.. Ernest Fairweather of using the crude and imitation dyes. eleeT porK
your city agent. The appraisers will H every buyer insisted upon having gf®. 1. m»a............
continue the work of appraising the the " Diamond,” profit and pleasure p. в. Wu6 Prime 
damages to the furniture of the Depot would always result from the dyeing 
house tomorrow. The dwelling house operation. Beware of Imitations; ask tj.wi compound ....
and contents owned by James Kyle for the Diamond Dyes; take no other Lord, punie............
on Cedar Camp rood, In the parish of make. GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC.
Waterford, were ^rnt thto morning. --------------------------------- - The only change this week Is in
There Is ^d to be^an insurance of TIMID. beans, which are firmer. Reporte from
$200 only, held by Geo. H. WMte, who _ . -„.ГГП. той ea she Ontario teM of great daimage to the
toad a mortgage on ІР he h pronSSa toto sTtoe^Storf^ crop, some saying that only a third

The collector of customs here has f frat la I’ve never ваго» ot a cop will be gathered. As a re-
been requested to procure one dozen to teat tier.—Sketch. I

"166 
“166 
" 188

8ГЛ: " m 
“ «4

QUEENS OO. The genuine Pink

Pete rsvllle, Aug. Ik—Mise Annie 
Leonard, who has been visiting friends 
in St. John, bas returned home. Mrs. 
Henry Anderson ot Malden, Mass., 1s 
spending » few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Ann Queen. Charles M. 
Smith ot Portland, Maine, Is visiting 
Ills numerous friends In this vicinity.

James Graham, who was so severe
ly out on the leg with a sayithe a few 
weeks ago. Is slowly -Improving.

School opened on the 13th, Mise Re
becca Anderson being In charge.

B.

E
.......... 18 26 " 13 76

pork ....... 12 60 “13
....MOO “IS 
..,. 10 00 "10 60 
....ІШ.60 “13
....asoo “із 
.... 0064“ 0ЄГ4 
.... в 08 "6 02

New York and New Jersey conduc
tors who think «Hart they are great 
sufferers by the oectietonal dyspeptics 
and nervous persons who require a 
good bit of attention on the road, 
mügtort congriaittifeite themselves that 
they are not conducting In Maine. In 
a Maine Central train last week there 
were a round dozen of babies, each of 
wblom Mad been placed in the dare of

;

Iі:-
I

Sportsmen—What are you flablng 1er? 
Fanner—Flab.
Sportsmen—But iwhat tint et flah? 
Farmer—FreSh fleh.—Chicago Record.St'Wm
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prothonotary’s office yesterday agafnet 
B. M. McDonald, wüo contested Plc- 
tou county as a grit candidate In he 
recent election. The petition charges 
McDonald personally with various 
corrupt practices and prays for his 
disqualification for a period of seven 
years. The usual deposit of $1,009 was 
made as security for costs.

The Canadian military cadets or 
high school militia to a flourishing 
corps In thle city. Lieut. Harold 
Swart paraded in the new uniform 
today for inspection of Ool. Irving, 
D. A. G. It is gray, with blue facings. 
The arms used are short Snider and 
bayonet

The T. M. C. A. have leased the old 
Crescent grounds for the remainder 
of the season. They have been va
cant all summer.

Halifax, Aug. 18,—The local elections 
in Colchester and Lunenburg resulted 
In the election of the liberal candi
dates.

HARMONY HALL.NOVA SCOTIA. mark. He has a rare sense of humor 
—has Fellow Andrew G.

’’Mr. President," said a Queens 
county Follow, 'Sdld yon see'"6heit ar- 
ticle In. .the Gleaner the other day 
about office holders taking part In 
political campaigns? It said that G. 
G. King, postmaster of Marsh Ній, 
Ontario, was taking an offensively 
partisan attitude In the Queens 
oounty campaign, and that Fellow 
Xaurier would have to cut hie head 
off. I want to say that If there should 
be a vacancy made In that post office 
I d like to fill it—as I understand the 
nexit office In the direct line of pro
motion would be a aenevtorship. I 
have no hard feelings against the 
present postmaster for Marsh Hill, 
but if Fellow Laurier to bound by 
solemn pledges to put him out 
count of his conduct I’d like to be 
next In the line of succession to that 
job—and the senaforshlp.”

“Fellow Laurier," said the .presi
dent, "wMl bounce tory office holders 

The last speaker will kindly 
bear in mind that what is a crime in 
a tory to a virtue In one of us. How 
can you forget what is one of the car
dinal principles of our Noble Order?”

The Queens oounty Fellow accepted 
•the rebuke and went over and sat 
down alongside of Fellow Harry. 
Bach off thorn assisted the other In 
adjusting his muzzle.

AMHERST. The Editor of the Telegraph as a 

Humorist. kA Young Man Killed In the Bayfield 
and Two Others Drowned. 87.25Fellow Harry Presented by the Presi

dent With a Muzzle.Amherst, Aug. 14.—Word received 
here today states that Captain Thos. 
Rutherford of River Hebert died on. 
board hto ship North Riding at Rio de 
Janeiro, South America, on July 31, 
aged 43 years.

Amherst, Aug. 16.—A fatal accident 
last evening betel a young man 
named William Wile <n the farm of 
Edwin Atkinson at Maocan. While 
working in the hay field he slipped 
from a load he was building and fell 
upon the prong of the hay fork he had 
been using. The prong of the fork 
entered his groin and taking an up
ward course penetrated his abdomen 
some six Inches. He was removed to 
Mr. Atkinson's residence and medical 
aid called In, but it was then found 
that tittle vitality remained, and he 
died about six horns after the acci
dent. The deceased was about nine
teen years of age and a stranger In 
the place, his home being in Bridge- 
water, Lunenburg Co. He had been 
working with Mr. Atkinson only a 
short time during the baying season. 
He was conscious o$ hto condition, 
and asked that Ms mother at Bridge- 
water and hie father, who Is at pres
ent employed at Windsor, be notified.

A terrible and awfully sad drowning 
accident happened yesterday after
noon about 4 o’clock at a pleace near 
herb called Big Marsh Point, whereby 
two young men lost their lives. A 
young man named Smith, from Bos
ton, who has been spending the sum
mer in Lower Cove, built a yacht and 
with two young men, Cormier and 
Brien, went out for a sail in her. 
When opposite Big Marsh point the 
centre board of the yacht stuck in the 
flats and immediately the yacht up
set and sank, and the young men 
were thrown Into the water. They 
clung to the shad nets which are

will Buy an “ Acme Davenport ” Single 
Barrel Breech Loading Gun,The Case of the Esteemed Postmaster of 

Marsh Hl:l, Ontario.
+
+

Ci
Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali- A 
ties will readily commend itself to those desiring a s 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate В 
price. It is new this season............................................4

'■“Mr. President, who writes the Har
mony Hall reports for the Sun?” in
quired one of the Fellows ait Satur
day evening’s session.

“Well,” said the President, hesitat
ingly, “it is not usual to give names 
in such oases. There might be some 
objection."

“Not the slightest objection in this 
oeee," observed the Historian.

“Then," said the President, “of 
course I will answer the question. I 
Lave great pleasure In stating that 
the reporta are specially prepared for 
the Sun by the editor of the Tele
graph.”

“You doh’t say so!” cried the Fel
low who had asked the question. “I’d 
never have thought it.”

“Why doesn’t he write like that In 
the Telegraph?” asked Fellow John 
V. “The Telegraph’s editorials would 
lead one to think that the writer of 
them never saw a joke in hls Hfe.”

“You are entirely wrong In that last 
remark,” said the President. “At 
least 60 far as recent editorials in 
the Telegraph are concerned. They 
are bubbling over with humor of the 
most refined type. Everybody to 
laughing at them. Take for example, 
this sentence from Saturday’s Issue:

" The only excuse that can be urged 
" on behalf of the tory newspapers 
“ who have been misrepresenting Mr.
“ King and Mr. Blair Is that they are 
“ morally and mentally incapable of 
” understanding such noble and dto- 
“ interested conduct as that displayed 
“by Mr. King.”

“Hal ha! ha!” toughed Fellow An
drew t>. and Fellow G. G. And both 
of them rose up and said:

“Behold us! Gaze upon disinterest
ed and noble patriotism personified.”

And they poked each other in the 
ribs, and laughed loud and long.

АЗШ the Fellows laughed. They said 
It was the joke of the season. And 
he who had declared the editor of the 
Tdtegraph to be devoid of. humor 
withdrew the statement, and request
ed the Historian to convey his apology 
to that gifted humorist 

“Fellows,” said the President, "I 
think we should take some formal no
tice of the fact that Fellow G. G. has 
accepted an office.”

“The salary,” shouted Fellow G. G., 
“Is only $10 a year, but, being offered 
It, I felt that to decline would be to 
violate the principles of our noble or
der.”

“Quite so,” said the President, “you 
did perfectly right”

A resolution endorsing the action of 
Fellow <5. G. was adopted.

“There’s one thing about it,” said a 
hack bencher, —"If an1M. P.' can’t get 
anything better than a ten-doltor 
■poetmastershlb, the rest of us haven’t 
'» very bright prospect.”

“Seme don’t even get the offer of a 
"postmaetersh Ip—at least not lately,” 
•sorrowfully commented Fellow fiohn 
~V., and some who are not members til 
parliament get $7,009 jobs.”

“The secret of successful statesman
ship,1' said Fellow Andrew G., “is to 
estimate people at their true value.v 

"Let' me see,” said tBe St John СЧЯ- 
onel, "I helieve I was estimated at 
twenty thousand, when I was nomin
ated."

“And уоц lived up to it,” said an ad- 
irflring heck bencher. “Yen did so.”

“But that’s ancient Mstory,” 
served Fellow Andrew G. At present 
we are thinking of Queens county. 
Now If I had twenty thousand—” 

“You have me,” broke In the Colorrêl 
from Kings.

"And me,” added Fellow MacAlpirre. 
“And me,” nodded Fellow Harry. 
"Which I wish I hadn’t” curtly re

sponded Feltow Andrew G. "You're 
*10 good—the lot of you. As for you, 
young man (to Fellow Harry), you 
are too clever by half. Suppose I am 
a good hand at gerrymander. Sup
pose I did squeeze you out of your 
seat. Suppose 1 am an able dealer. 
If you go and blurt It all over Queens 
county you’ll spoil the whole thing. 
If you tell the people they might as 
well give up and be bossed, you’M stir 
them up and they’ll put us out of 
business. I never did have mutih re
gard for Boy Orators—end the senti
ment doesn’t seem to grow any, be
cause there’s so little to feed It on. 
On the whole, I think you’d better 
stay home.”

“Look here,” cried Fellow Harry 
wtth some warmth. “Let me ask a 
question. Why did Fellow Laurier 
take you Into the cabinet? Why dM 
he Ignore the claims of Fellow John 
V. and all the rest and take you in 
over their hegds? Wasn’t it because 
he thought you were an able dealer? 
Wasn’t it because of your record as 
a dealer? Wasnlt it In the hope that 
you’d soon deliver up the province of 
New "Brunswick, bound and gagged, 
and chained to the chariot wheel of 
the lords of Boodle?”

“There’s no denying that fact, of 
course,” admitted Fellow Andrew G.

"Then what are you talking about?” 
Indignantly demanded Fellow Harry.

“The Shrewd player never shows Ws 
hand,” explained the President. "I 
think, Fttlow Harry, you had really 
better stay home. You mean well— 
but your education, if you will allow 
me to say so, to somewhat defective. 
I wouldn’t "be so unkind as to say that 
you are afflicted with scruples, but at 
times I have detected what seemed 
Mke evidences of a rudimentary poli
tical conscience. I suppose that is a 
survival of tory associations 
years ago. You must overcome it. 
You must really live It d-own. Par
don me for this plain speaking, but it 
to for your good as well as ours. We 
love you, therefore we offer you a 
muzzle at this Juncture. Please ac
cept It.”

"Take your medlolne, young man,” 
Mfid Fellow John V. “We all have to. 
Tour dose 1s nothing to mine.”

Fellow Andrew G. entiled at tide ге-

v.
on ac-

-

In Colchester, McClure was 
elected by over 300 majority, and cap
tures the seat from the conservatlvee. 
In Lunenburg, Moreaeh, liberal, has a 
majority of 700, an increase of 100 per 
cent, over the last local election there.

John R. McDonald attempted to 
swim across Little Glace Bay harbor, 
was taken with cramps and drowned

Weymouth, N. 8-, Aug. 16.—Fire 
broke out In the unoccupied house of 
Cal. Johnson, one mile from here, at 
8.30 this evening. By the courageous 
efforts of the up river fire brigade the 
bam in the rear of the building was 
saved. The place was formerly owned 
by Parker & Bakins, Yarmouth. John
son had bought the place two weeks 
ago and Intended moving In tomorrow. 
Cause unknown; no Insurance.

Ж
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HAZARD’S POWDER

Is the strongest, cleanest and best made. It is used 
by all the leading sportsmen. If your dealer can’t 
supply you send direct to . .’ . , . ... .

.W. H, THORNE & GO., LIMITED, Market SquareTHE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

Candidate Bryan Will Speak In Balti
more and St Louis.

St John Agents for Davenport Guns a»<> Hazard Powders. І
1ЖЖ

.

1Major McKinley and Chairman Hanna Have a 
Conference In Cleveland.

ELECTION OF-OFFICERS.
The following officers Iteve been in

stalled in Elmsdale, Kings Co., lodge, 
I. O. G. T.: James White, C. T.; Mrs.
L. A. Bostwick, V. T.; Mrs. W. W. 
Patterson. S. J. T. ; Louisa White, 
trees. ; Em Cline Dunlop, fin. sec.' 
Jennie Rogers, sec.; Mahalah Van- 
wart, A. sec.; GussSe Porter, chap.; 
Spa fiord Porter, M.; William Long. D.
M. ; Many Rogeis, G.; Fred Vanwart, 
S.; Geo. Rogers, P. C. T.; D. O. Mac-

strung along the river. The boat ! Dougaïl, L. D. Elmsdale lodge, which 
came to the surface again and Smith, \ was organized only a few months ago, 
being a good swimmer, jumped from j has nev/ a membership of forty-three, 
the nets ar.d swimming to the boat 
got Into it and was carried by the 
tide up river.
held on to the stakes until washed off 
by the heavy swell, when they im
mediately sank in the presence of a 
large number of people who witness
ed the accident but for want of boats 
and owing to the tremendous force 
of the tide It was totally impossible 
to render any assistance. A man on 
horseback rode round to Minudie and 
told Joshua Downey, the ferryman, of 
the accident, and he, who is over 67 
years of age, immediately left "with 
the ferry boat and rowed against the 
tide up stream a mile and was just in 
time to rescue Smith from a watery 
grave, but was too late to help the 
other two men. Brien was a married 
man, thirty years of age, and leaves 
a small family. Cormier was nine
teen years of age, unmarried, and em
ployed by Rufus Hïbbert at Lower 
ove. A searching party consisting of 
Leander Alien, George and Robert 
Mitchell, left here early this morning 
and with a large nufnfoer from Lower 
Cove and. Minudie searched all day 
but without recovering the bodies, al
though at one time one of the bodies 
was seen on the flats stripped naked, 
but the tide immediately 'covered it 
As quicksands abound in the river it 
to probable that the bodies will never 
be recovered.

І French
! Vinegar
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JARDINE & CO.

I mIn One and FiveIrvington, N. Y., Aug. 16.—To the 
Itineracy already published democratic 
candidate Bryan has added Baltimore 
and St. Louis. The fact that Balti
more has been added at the special 
request of Senator Gorman is evidence 
that pleasant relations exist between 
Mr. Bryan and the Maryland senator, 
and that Mr. Bryan will assist Sena
tor Gorman in his Maryland campaign 
In return for assistance from the sena
tor. Mr. Bryan Was a trifle annoyed 
today by the story that he and Sena
tor 6ones were at loggerheads over 
the choice of national headquarters. 
He intimated that while he had fav
ored Chicago personally, he had net 
demanded Its selection, but had left 
the choice tro a number of democratic 
leaders, aieremg them Governor Stone, 
Mr. Sewepn, Senator Jones and Gov
ernor Attgeld, and that the majority 
had decided upon the western city, 
Washington, he said, would have a 
branch, and Senator Gorman would 
do a good deal of work there, to foot, 
as much as he could In view of hto 
own campaign.

The pitons of Mr. Bryan after his 
vacation include speeches in Balti
more, Erie, Cleveland and St. Louis. 
It is undecided whether the second 
New York speech will be made "before 
Mr. "Bryan goes west or when he re
turns to speak In New England. He 
said tonight that It rested with the 
campaign committee to decide whether 
he speak in New York again.

The candidate’s party spent the day 
very quietly. This morning they 
tended the Presbyterian * oburch in 
Irvingtpn in company with General 
Samuel Thomas and Mrs. Thomas. 
It was not known that Mr. and Mrs. 
"Bryan would be present, so that the 
•congregation was of only Its usual 
elie.

«

Gal Demijohns. m
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TEXAS HEAT
Brien and Cormier ШІ

The Thermometer Sunday Regis
tered Oi- Hundred and Eight.

of a place of worship in any city upon 
earth would do. 
there" iwas'no necessity for a place of 
public worship, but history showed1 
that the absence of such places caused 
a falling away from God. The 
of a bind was not so glad and glori
ous as when it was joined with a 
choir.
never so lonely when he had compan
ions, and, the worship of God was 
never more fervent than when others 
joined In the celebration. The church 
was erected for the purpose of there
in Joining in common 
great strength, of this was Its com
munity, which brought all together 
and touched all in some point, 
there sorrow? 
was healing for it. Was there sin? In 
the church there was pardon and cure 
for it. All might join and say I 
glad when they said unto me, Let us 
go Into 'the house of the Lord.

In the afternoon service was held 
at 4 o'clock. An amalgamated choir 
added special Interest to the occasion. 
The clergy who took part weçe Arch
deacon Brigstecke, Rev. H. M. Spike, 
A. G. H. Dicker, W. S. W. Raymond 
and the rector.

The sermon

McKinley made no change in hto plane. 
He will not take the stump in this 
campaign. It has been hinted that he 
might go to Milwaukee to adrees the 
convention of the republican league. 
He will not do so.” Major McKinley 
will return to hto home tomorrow and 
Mr. Hanna will start for New York to
morrow evening.

Some argued that

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 16,—The-sun went 
down tost night on a parched and 
withered earth, the mercury register
ing 105. Tt came up boiling hot tills 
morning, and at 10 o’clock It scored 
104; at 3 o'clock this afternoon the 
■mercury reached the unprecedented 
height of 108 degrees, the "hottest wea- 
thr on record for this section, 
panted "like tired hounds from the 
chase, end sought in every way ' to 
avoid the intolerable heat, 
o’clock a little shower or rain with a 
gust of wind came upon the famished 
earth, which sent the thermometer 
•down to 98, and gave the people hopes 
"that this was the cutnilnating day off 
the most extraordinary heat ever ex
perienced in Texas.

song

The pilgrim’s journey was

NEW ST. JUDE’S.
Men IThe Carleton Church Formally Open

ed Sunday Morning for 
Divine Service

prayer. TheAt 11

m*

Was
In the church thereAfternoon Service Participated In by Arch

deacon Brlgstocke, Bev. Messrs Spike, 
Dicker and Baymond.

was
New St. Jude’s church, Carleton, "was 

opened on Sunday morning. The edi
fice to a neat and pretty one, And 
though it is not as large as its pre
decessor, yet It will comfortably ac
commodate quite a large congrega
tion. The «orner stone of the mar 
building was laid a little over a^ar

CUBANS PLANS UPSET. at-

Tampa, Fla. Aug. 16.—The seizure 
off the steamer Three Friends at May- 
port by the United States authorities 
has upset the plans of the Cubans 
here entirely, and they are now waft
ing developments, 
noon a special train was to leave here 
with about seventy Cubans, under 
command of Auguste Aerno. 
were to meet the Three Friends some
where between Jacksonville and Fer- 
nandina, but advices from Jackson
ville detained them there. Everything 
was ready for them to leave today, but 
as the Three Friends to still held they 
Will remain here until she to released.

Yesterday after- was preached by the
ago, on, the 11th July. 1895. The church venerable the anchdeaccta, who* took 
is not qufte free from debt, but if the for bis taet Ps. Ixxvll., 13: “Thy way, 
present exertions of file congregation ° ®°d, is in the sanctuary: who is so 
are maintained the debt will soon be S1"®®1 a God as our God?” 
a matter of the past. The lesson he deducted was that God

At the morning service the sermon ; should be worshipped in Hto church, 
was preached by the reetpr, Rev. Mr. ! Mere reading of sermons 
Wythecombe, who took for his lextv Means of intellectual worship were not 
Pa exxti., 1: “I was glad when they sufficient. God had appointed His 
said to me, Let ue go Into the house sanctuaries and the ordinances there 
of the Lord.” be administered; hence it behooved

There had been a time when this 1 *4 to avail thenmeives of these means 
was not possible for the native, though І srace. Speaking of the lose of the 
from the accession of David there had ; *«4ner church and the erection of the

prwent building, the archdeacon 
an earnest tribute to the memory of
the late EdWtn J. Wetmore, who _,
in every sense a churchman. He was 
not merely a member of St. Jude’s 
church, but as a churchman zealous 
and active in all departments of the 
church, and always willing 
valuable assistance wherever it 
needed.-

The Rev. Mr. Ingraham preached. 
No political allusions were made in 
the sermon, and after the service the 
pastor and many others shook hands 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, 

'afternoon, after luncheon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan, Mr. Sewell and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Smith went for a drive. 
They visited many of the places made 
famous by the pen of Washington 
Irving, saw the monument erected to 

ob- the memory of the captors of Major 
Andre, and saw the author's grave to 
Sleepy Hollow cemetery.

Ти the evening at dinner there were 
present Albert Shaw, editor of the Re
view of Reviews, and Wm. R. Hurst.

Mr. Bryan said tonight that he had 
decided to leaye for Red Hook in the 
morning, going by the beat to Pough
keepsie and thence by train. If pos
sible the boat will be Induced to stop 
here, but if that to Impossible, the 
party win drive to Yonkers to catch

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, N. S., Aug. 12.—A sad 

drowning accident occurred at Belie 
Isle this morning. Henry Brown, a 
man Whose mind is partially derang
ed, was washing down the decks of 
the barkentlne Argentina, loading 
with lumber for Buenos Ayres, and 
was drowned by falling overboard. 
The body has not yet been recovered.

Russel Cropfley was prostrated yes
terday by the intense heat, but hopes 
are held out for hto recovery. <__ ,

Protest papers were served on MrNff^ 
Mills yesterday. This to contrary to 
the deal made allowing Mr. Longley 
to go without opposition, and the 
grits say ft is personal spite and their 
party will endeavor to buck the 
treacherous scheme.

They

;In the
X!
1

or other
x
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE M. U.
C. E. CONVENTION.

The annual Convention of the Mari
time Union Christian «Endeavor so
ciety m
Church, Charlottetown, on September 
1, 2 and 3. Each society of C. E. and 
ffil. :L. of C. E. or afiher affiliated so
cieties to entitled to send one delegate 
for whom free ticket will be provided 
if the name reaches G. Beer, Char
lottetown, chairman -of locating com
mittee, on pr before Aug. 20th.

A committee will meet delegates at 
Point du Chene antj Pictou on Aug. 31, 
and they will be thus registered en 
route.

The usual railway and boat rates on 
the xertlficate plan on the I. C. R. and 
P- SB. I. end S. S. N. Go. lines, also 
Nova Scotia lines, have been granted.

been a revival of religion. It was due 
to him that the ark, so long Infected, 
should be brought up from Kirjatb- 
jeartm. Worship bed been carried on 
at Gideon, but God desired to be wor
shipped in His especial place. David 
was at first prevented from bringing 
up tUe ark by an Invasion of the Phil
istines. Then those who were not Lé
vites sought to touch the eu*, and an 
accident happened which all would re
member. This showed the danger of 
carelessness In the things of religious 
worship.
with God for the death of Urrah, but 
after the defeat of the Philistines he 
returned to the idea at bringing up the 
ark to the city of God. When the 
work was accomplished David’s heart 
was poured out In the psalm of rejoic
ing. His idea went further. He de
sired to build as a home for the na
tional religion a temple In the city of 
Jerusalem. As hto life was drawing 
to a close he felt more and more keen
ly that he should dwell in a house of 
cedar, while the ark of the Lord rested 
under a canopy of curtains. Hence he 
gathered together materials for the 
building of that temple, which he was 
destined never to see. Hto psalm, how
ever, was destined! to be sung at the 
opening of the grand building. As In 
this case, so with many of us, antici
pation could afford happiness as well 
as misery, 
morning was due to a- sentiment of 
loyalty. But for this work there could 
have been nothing hut a scattering to 
other places, which had happily been 
avoided. But it was love for God and 
a desire to maintain His worship 
which had resulted in the beautiful 
and convenient house in which they- 
were assembled. Alt the opening of the 
grreat temple there must have been 
some who thought of David and how 
he would bave felt upon that occa
sion. As there were always some who 
did not forget the dead, they might 
now think of some who had looked 
forward to this day, but who- beheld 
it in another congregation.

We dare not contemplate what the 
loss to the world would have been if 
the ark had been carried back to 
Klrjath-jearim and the world had re
verted to barbarism and ungodliness. 
It was true there was one place where 
there was no temple, (ft. Jol^n saw 
it from hie lonely Isle. But there the 
Lamb of God was the temple, and none 
other was needed. It did not strike 
us with the shock which the absence

paid
tin the first Methodist was II:
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I
!:to give 
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HALIFAX.

fiHalifax, Aug. 11,—The Halifax banks 
today issued the following notice, said 
to be due to the uncertainty of United 
States financial arrangements: “The 
chartered banks doing business in 
Halifax hereby give notice that on and 
after Monday, 17th instant, the charge 
on American currency in the maritime 
provinces will be five per cent.”

The hardware firm of H. H. Fuller 
& Co. threaten a sensational expose in 
regard to City Hall awarding of con
tracts. The firm claims that Mayor 
McPherson and the department of 
works gave Black Brothers a contract 
for the у earls hardware supplies at a 
higher rate chan offered by H. H. Ful
ler. On behalf off the latter, it to 
claimed that .there was manipulation 
of price lists in the board of works 
office in the interest of Black Bros. At 
a meeting of the council tonight an 
investigating committee was a-ppoint-

it.
The church was decorated with pot

ted plants, and the interior Is
Asked tonight whether Governor 

Altgeid would take an active part in 
the campaign Mr. Bryan said: “The 
executive or the campaign committee 
will decide that and not the opposition 
press.”

Present arrangements for Mr. 
Bryan’s western trip are that he will 
go from Cleveland direct to Lincoln, 
where he will remain a few days. 
Then he will make a trip to "St. Louie 
end through Missouri and the south.

Kansas City, Aug. 16.—A special to 
the Journal from Jefferson City, Mo., 
after saying that “In the event of Mr. 
Bryan’s election. Governor "Wm. J. 
Stone Will be asked to sit In the cabi
net as secretary of the interior,” con
tinues: "Tt is stated, however, that 
Governor Stones’ aspirations for a seat 
In the senate to succeed the Hon. Geo. 
G. Vest, are to be fostered, and work 
In his Interest In this connection has 
already been begun.”

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 16.—In regard 
to the report that the Dele ware re
publicans would unite In the coming 
campaign, Washington Hastings, one 
of the leaders of the “regular” repub
licans here, was Interviewed (tonight. 
He said that so far as the national 
tldket to concerned his party will fel
low the action off the national commit
tee, whatever it might be, but on Q1© 
state ticket there would he no compro
mise of any form with the Addicke 
faction.

Cleveland, Ohio Aug. 16.—Major Mc
Kinley and Chairman Hanna met at 
the latter’s home in this city today 
and talked over the campaign. Mr 
Hanna saM he was very much pleased 
with the progress off affairs. More 
thgn fifteen million documents had 
been mailed from the Chicago head
quarters within the past two weeks. 
“The situation in the west Is Improv
ing dally,” he remarked, “the work of 
education Is having a good effect.” 
Mr. Hanna said the speaking cam- 
paign would probably be well under 
way within the next ten days. When 
asked if Major McKinley would take 
the stump, Mr. Hanna replied: “MAJor

■

I, __ very
neat. The walk and roof are finished: 
In wood, with which the pulpit, read
ing desk and altar correspond, 
pews are capacious and comfortable, 
and the church to excellently venti
lated.

David became displeased l!The

!

REVISORS SWORN IN. MARINE MATTERS.
6Æ. Юne Edgar, Oapt. Hebron, sailed 

terday for Lixen-pool.
S.S. Langham arrived yesterday 

Philadelphia to load for the П. K,
S.S. Louitibirtg, which brought coal 

yeStardajtoey' sailed for (that

’wii’1 *° on ehe dry dock Halifax tomorrow, and St to expected she 
I Be ready to proceed to St. John on the

The revisors were sworn In Thursday 
morning. They win hold a meeting at 
7.30 cOtolock each evening from October 
20th ito the 24th. Tenders for print
ing the lists were opened. The offers 
were: Telegraph Puttttehing Co., S 
cents per name; E. S. Carter, 11-3 
cents, end G. W. Day 11-4 cents. Mr. 
Day's tender was accepted. The lists 
as now made up dhow (Che 'following 
number (Of voters:
Ward.
Guyw 
Brooks
Sidney .......
Dukes ........ ..
Queens ........
Kings .......... ..
Wellington ..
Drluce .. ........
Victoria .........
Dufferln ..... ... „.
Lanedowne .. ..„
Lome ..
Stanley ............................
Non-reeidçnte .. . ...............

Tbtol .. .........................
Struck off—not qualified .

Total on list ......... .......

yes-

І
here port again

at
will
27».

Oapt. Thom-v RiKhertord of River Hebert 
Rdln8 * Rto

seed « y out!.

зїїйчЕ&С ’"F?*™ °£шп*£
Capt. Ryder, left 

у!?[У John, discharged
toadea deals for xongnAi, Ireland, and arrived in 36 dav% 

,rg“Jb« tune she left New York. У
<***• Allan, from Mon-

stovetai and returned to Quebuec. The Scan
dinavian received slight damage and рто-

kamarlttm, at Queenstown from San 
TiHe'to’distiiaiige611 <*'^ere<* t0 Stookton-on- 
,.a t? Hufateltflo arrived et Five Fathoms on 

01 Tuesday morning left for 
Oajpe, where «&Є Win load deals for Greet Britain.

Berk Mtode, at Shedlac from Rotterdam, 
was bait In Rjchiibuoto in 1880 by H 
o Leery, and called Charles S Parnell in 
honor of th,e great Irish leader. She was 
commended for years by Oaipt John New- 
maa, a Shedtao boy, and brother of A H 
Newman of Moncton. She was afterwards 
•Old to toe Norwegians. She Is looking 
splendidly and her master is justly proud 
of her as a sailer and carrier.

A Montreal despatch says: Steamer Lake 
Ontario, which collided with Britiet steamer 
Vancouver in tit Lawrence river last Sun
day ought will be repaired here. She wtil, 
k in expected, be ready to sail on the 19th 
tort., her regular salting date.

on July aed.
Number.Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 12—At a meet

ing of the board of trade today 
evei matters were referred to the 
maritime board of trade, which 
to St John about Sept. 25th. 
delegatee to this were appointed 
foUowB: James Morrow, A. M. JRtyn-,
G. E. Faulkner, James HaM, J. E. De- 
Wolff, Geo. E. Boak, H. L. Chlpman, 
J. W. Allison, C. C. Blackadar, Geo. 
Mitchell, W. A Black. A. Stephen, J.
H. Hugill, J. A. Chlpman, H. G. 
Bauld, G. S. Campbell, W. J. Stewart 
and C. M. Creed.

Halifax, Aug. 14,—Company Ser
geant Major Candy of the Royal En
gineers died this morning after a short 
illness of pneumonia. The deceased 
was one of the best cricketers in the 
garrison and much liked. His death 
will be heard with general regret. He 
•was well informed on cricket and had 
written articles on the subject for 
local and foreign papers. Six months 
ago an article on Cricketing In Nova 
Sc?“a; written by the deceased, was 
published In the London News, 
furnished the lengthy reports the 
Chronicle printed of the recent Fhtia- 
delphia-HAHfax

A crow petition
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LET no DOG BARK.

(Montreal Gazette.)
That distinguished person, the gen

tleman usher of the black rod, has of
ficially requested those Invited to the 
opening of parliament not to talk 
while the governor general’s speech 1» 
being read to the assembled legisla
tors. Society at the capital, It will be 
seen, gets Its lesson* In good manners 
In publie.

some

He
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в, and it netted over 
(r. Mclnn, formerly of 
Itostor of the church.

1MBERLAND CO.

.ug. 13.—Hay to a poor 
son. The farmers have 
iplands and are now at 

The oat crop is very 
: few weeks will be ready 
ilueberries are plentiful, 
ive every appearance of

season/cloges on the 
Somers wharfTs"flntsh- 

xathadam wharf Is near- 
m. / These wharves will 
onvenience to the people
!Г.

It have terminated tn a 
occurred here last week, 

tad was trying to catch & 
re when the animal tum- 
Irowing him on Ms horns, 

severely and breaking 
Ernest Adams, a 

ho was with him at the 
d the animal from klll- 
•. Pedolin dressed the

tme.

and Miss Shaddock were 
Le manse at Red Bank on 
koming, Rev. Mr- Murray

(on and Miss Donovan of 
came up on the Rustler 
and began to teach on 
lllss Swanson at Erratha- 
Bs Donovan In Whitney-

and Ethel Roe of Chaf
ing Mrs. William Rae of 
Miss Maud Menzies left 
her school in Doaktown. 
Hare has sent out lnvita- 
nltting party on Friday, 
parties are always enjoy-

IBS GAVE HER UP

,E EXPERIENCE OP MBS 
OiS, OF ST. PIE.

lowed by Inflamation of the 
1er on the Verge of the Grave 
Body Racked with Paln-Her 
light Her Home te Die, But She 
»0d Health.

Ltty little town of St. Pie, 
ty, is one of the happiest 
Es whole province of Que- 
Г cause of much of -this hap- 
I inestimable boon of health 
(rough the use of Dr. Wil- 
[ Pills. Mrs. Eva Salois to 
thus restored, and she tells 
bus follows:—Like a great 
Г Canadians, my husband 
left Canada for the States, 
t we might better our con- 

located in Lowell, Mass, 
fear ago I gave birth to a 
E boy, but while yet on my 
vas attacked with la grippe, 
loped Into inflammation of 
I had the very best of care 
t of medical treatment, and 
ne Inflammation left me I 
Let better, but continually 
fer and weaker. I could not

'll%
ill

II)

mI
/I

i:

bht, and I became so nerv- 
ne least noise would make 
I and cry. I could not eat, 
Iduced almost to a skeleton.
I body seemed racked with 
ph an extent that it la im- 
r me to describe it. I got 
I the doctor who was attend
it hope, but suggested call- 
Iher doctor for consultation, 
[hem to give me something 
the terrible pain I endured, 
pgs done for me seemed un- 
kffter the consultation was 
fioctor said to me, you are a 
[rer, but It will not be for 

have tried everything, we 
more. I had therefore to 

k-self for death, and would 
pmed It as a relief to my 
krere it not for the thought 
t my husband and child. 
I husband heard what the 
Id said he replied, then we 
be go back to Canada, and 
suffering as I was we re

tour old home. Friend? here 
t Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
land my husband procured 
Iter taking them for some 
rallied, and from that on I 

improved in health. I am 
rely free from pain. I can 
knd sleep well, and am al- 
trong as ever I was In my 

I this renewed health and 
owe to the marvellous 

f Dr. Williams’ Pinto Pills, 
Ltitude I urge all sick people

ams’ Pink Pills create new 
d up the nerves, and thus 
Be from the system. In hun- 
s es they Save cured after all 
clnes had" failed, thus estab- 
clalm that they are a mar- 

f the triumphs of modem 
flence.
ild only In boxes, bearing the 
mark, “ Dr. Williams’ Pink 
•ale People.” Protect your- 
lmposition by refusing ony 
loes noF bear the registered 
t around the box.

The genuine PJnlc

■k and New Jersey aomckue- 
thlnk thlalt they are great 

>y the oadasfcmal dyspeptic» 
ue pensons who require а 
tt attention on the reed, 
lgxtoitutkute themselves that 
tot conducting in MSine. In 
tontrsl train teat week there 
and dozen of babies, each of 
і been placed in the oar© of 

JVjhm Mace.
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Pram, could not be destroyed by tbs 
* «rift loe. He seems to have remained 

With the craft two years and then left 
her. If the Pram gets safe to port she 
at least will have done her duty writ

-------- -------------—
. ANOTHER MINISTER.

In Western Ontario . Mr. Paterson, 
a member, of Mr. LawOr's govern
ment, is seeking election. He Is op
posed, and even the Toronto Globe 

that the contest to very 
The

BBaeste==
fearless aa.blmwrtPrince was 
glad to nota itiw*T-ln,rthe carrying out 
of the sentence of the British court 
his old partner and the latter’s com
rades are to toe treated as first class 
misdemeanants, and will not be forced 
to accept prison tore and prison uni
form.'

Dr. Prince has known Cecil Rhodes 
many years, having him as a patient 
when the latter first went to South 
Africa to recover from an affection of 
the lungs. Rhodes, he says, Is a man 
of extraordinary ability. He It was 
wfho amalgamated the various dia
mond mines, under control of the de 
Beers syndicate. He rose to fame In 
the political arena, and though today 
a.private citizen he Is such with the 
power of a dictator. Nobody hesitates 
to accept his views regarding South 
Africa, whether they are willing to 
confess It or not. Vèry few except 
extremists have lost faith in him. His 
ability and patriotism are recognized. 
■He Is an English colonist flrst, and a 
true subject of the empire.

■Hon. Cecil Rhodes and Dr. Jameson 
/were born In the same year, and are 
only 4$ years old. It would not there
fore. he a matter of surprise should 
both of them figure prominently. In 
South African affairs for many years 
to come,

Durban, in Natal, where Dr. Prince 
has been established since 1884 Is not 
a large city, having only about 28,000 
people, but is a great seaport,

iy>i 'through which passes thé trade "ocr a. 
As : noted In Monday’s Sun, Dr. vast Inland territory. There are seven 

Prince, who la a practising physician regular lines of steamers, six of them
running to England and one to, Ger- 
many,besides occasional steamers from 
the United? States. The people are al
most exclusively British. There Is a 
tram-car service in the town, which is 
lighted by electricity. There are 
splendid schools and handsome 
churches and the people enjoy all the 
advantages of і modern city life. The 
place Is the fashionable winter resort 
of the Interior, and in that season the 
hotels are crowded. The temperature 
varies from a minimum of 65 to a 
maximum of 87 degrees, and the cli
mate is very healthful. The town has 
a theatre rivalling many of those in 

The products of Natal in-

RHODBS AND JAMESON. VETERINARYhe was formerly his partner.. Pr. 
Prince pronounces Dr. Jameson one- 
of nature’s noblemen, and so he seems 
to have been regarded toy all who 
knew him well. At the same time Dr. 
Prince has a ‘ good word for President 
Kruger, whose behavior |n this ; affair 
has certainly displayed a fine combi
nation of diplomatic astuteness with 
an Imperial largeness of heart and 
mind. The Boer statesman comes 
out of the difficulty triumphant yet 
moderate. Dr. Jameson Is defeated yet 
not cast down. The British govern
ment is embarrassed but doggedly 
performing Its unpleasant duties. As 
for the Johanuesberg managers who 
negotiated the raid and then betrayed 
the raiders the less said of them thei. 
better.

THE WEEKLY SUN
ST. JOHN. N. B., AUGUST $1, 188*.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
Dr. J. P. Prince, Now Visiting St. 

John, Knows Them.MR. LAURIER’» ОВШР ASSO
CIATES. . THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and- treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Stock Ralsér.—I have a five-year-old 
stallion that Is lame in both fore feet. 
He became so about six months ago. I 
think the trouble is In the foot. The 
frog Is very soft and has a bad smell
ing discharge from the cleft What is 
the matter and can it be cured?

Ans.-r.Tbe trouble with your horse is 
^ruah. Wash ■ the foot carefully, cut 
away any diseased parts of the frog 
and then dress tiie frog with. Hydrarg 
Sub. Chlor, once daily.

J. C. S:—Your4 case will be much 
benefltted by giving once dally ounce 
араба of soda sulphite and complete 
change of feed.

Subscriber.—I have a fourteen-year- 
old horse -that is quite lame from bog 
spavin and thorough pin. Will blister
ing with mercury blnlcodlde be useful" 

Ans.—Probably the best thing you 
couM do..

M. M. M.—I have a very valuable 
horse that had distemper last spring 
and it left her with glands back of 
jaw much swelled. Please advise.

Ans.—Use a little iodine ointment 
once dally, rubbing well In.

Mr. Tarte, who seems to be the con
trolling spirit In the Laurier govern
ment, Intimates that the tories bate 
№n because he exposed them. The 
truth is that Mr. Tarte sever exposed 
anything so long as he could make 
money out of It. Mr. Tarte began to 
denounce the tories when he got on 
the generous pay roll of Mr. Merrier. 
During the winter that he was “ex
posing” MoGreevy Mr. Tarte’s notes 
were carried in.the banks by the pro
ceeds of the Bate des Chaleür' steal. 
The details of thu boodtlng transac
tion are already môré of less familiar 
to the public. Mr. C. N. Armstrong

Was the Latter’s Partner and Treated 
the Former as a Patient

The Transvaal Bald—Boer and Dblander— 
Premier Gold Fields—The Town 

of Durban.

considers 
close and the result doubtful
Toronto Mall and Empire says:

Ne one ought to be surprised at the de-

__ __ Lee undertaken to hnpoee upon
them as their representative a gentleman 
wbe has ne possible claim upon their good 
Will- and whs goes to them amply because 
he Is an office holder and cannot retain his 
prise unless he finds і seat In one or other 
of the houses of parliament. They are made 

tor Mr. Paterson 
1, If so Inclined, 

whether or 
before the

It is a tor cry from St John to 
Durban, In NAtal, but a very brief 
time with Dr. J. P. Prince will suffice 
to give the St John man a lively in
terest In the affairs of the South Afri
can country.

It could not be otherwise, for Dr.. 
Prince was In partnership with Dr. 
Jameson at Kimberley In the seven
ties, has known him well even since, 
and saw him last In London on the 
day before the recent famous trial 
ended. Dr. Prince Is also well ac
quainted with Cecil Rhodes, the Nap
oleon of South Africa, .for the latter 
was his patient when he (Rhodes) 
first went to. South Africa, suffering 
from a tong trouble.

' *

instrumente of ооптев 
mad they are quite j 
to taking measures to decide 
not thto shall be tear position 
country. *

The case in Queens and Sunburjf is 
a great deal stronger than In North 
Grey, topoauae the. Ontario vacancy 
was" occasioned by the death of the 
sitting member and not by his dls- 

But we do not observe

CANADIAN GOLD.
dj

There is no longer any doubt that 
Canada has in' British Columbia one 
of the great gold fields of the world: 
We may well expect to see within five 
years Canada occupying equal rank 
with the United States, Australia and 
South Africa, now the three great grid 
producing countries in the world. Thé 
boom In the Kootenay, where grid 
mining has paid handsome and honest 
dividends, causes a boom in the salé 
of shares in the cities farther east. 
The tempting prospectus is now bej 
coming familiar to the readers of th| 
Toronto papers, 
the properties of which shares are 
offered will be good value. But therfe 
are also bogus mines and* unexplored 
properties. The Investor will do wefl 
to make careful enquiry before buying 
gold mining shares in a district that 
he has never visited.

presented claims against the govern
ment for-8288,000, not a cent of which 
the ministers would admit to be due. 
Mr. Armstrong negotiated through. 
Mr. Pacaud, who was' then and IS now 
Mr. Laurier’в right hand man in the 
Quebec district. Tt was at 
Armstrong should have 275.

placement, 
that Mr. Paterson and Ms friends are 
posing as marytrs or charging with 
spite and malice those electors who 
are exercising their rights of citiz
enship and claiming a voice in the 
election of their member. Mr. Pater
son is discussing public issues before 

He is not trying to

a that 
in full

setttanent, - but should give receipts :o 
the province for $176,606. The sum of 
2175,000 was transferred from thté 
treasury to Commissioner Langeller,

in the town of Durban, In Natal, has 
Just arrived here on a brief visit to 
Me brother, W. L. Prince of this city. 
At the residence of the latter- a 3un 
leporter found the doctor yesterday 
and was kindly accorded an inter
view. Dr. Prince to a graduate of a 
Newt York medical college, a mem-, 
ber of tiie Royal \ College of 
Surgeons, London, and has the 
degrees of B. L. and B. Sc., from a 
French university.

to be charged to Armstrong, .who car
ried away 275,006, but had to leave 
with Pacaud five endorsed checks of 
220,000 each, representing the other 
8100,000. This 2100,000 was subsequent
ly divided. Mr. Mercier got a share.
A part went to pay for a house for 
one of the provincial ministère. Some 
225,000 was used to retire large notes 
of Mr. Mercier, the Langeliere, Mr. 
Pacaud and Mr. Tarte. Another por- . 
tlon went to pay Mr. Tarte’s election 
ЬШз, and other sums were . used to 
square Ms accounts with various 
banka When the facts were estab
lished on sworn evidence the Toronto 
Globe and other liberal papers were 
filled with honest indignation and 
protested that the persons Implicated 
ought to be in jail. But the persons 
implicated, with the exception of Mr. 
Mercier, are still exercising the chief 
influence over the party leader, and 
Mr. Laurier never wavered in his 
support of Mr. Merrier and has placed 
Mr. Tarte in charge of the chief spen
ding department.

No doubt some of
the people, 
make bargains with his opponents nor 
denouncing those who decline to 
trade away thptr birthrlght.

*

PASTURES.NEWSEEKING M. S.—A three-year-old trotting celt 
became suddenly lame while running 
in the bam yard. One hind leg is so 
stiff that he cannot move It forward. 
Has been this way for two or three 
days. Please tell me what I had bet
ter do.

Twenty-four years ago he went to 
Kimberley, the centre of the famous 
South African diamond fields, and be
gan there the practice of his profes
sion. In 1878 he sent for Dr. Jameson, 
then bouse surgeon in ome of the large 
London hospitals, and the two entered 
into partnership in Kimberley. In 
1881 Dr. Prince transferred the whole 
of their practice to Dr. Jameson and 
removed to Durban. Dr. Jameson re
mained at Kimberley for some six or 
seven years, but gradually neglected 
Ms practice and engaged in the field 
of politics. He was a man of great 
ability, and, added Dr. 'Prince, “one 
of Nature’s noblemen.” The Hon. 
Cecil Rhodes recognized his worth and 
capacity, and made him administrator 
of the Chartered Company of British 
South Africa. This company had 
taken control of Mashoonaland, Mat- 
abeleland, and later of portions of 
Bechunaland. Jameson was adminis
trator for some five or s*2 years, and 
one of the ablest, Dr. Prince says, that 

'ever held power in that region. The 
company was a colonizing one. The 
territory controlled was rich In gold 
and resources of all kinds. Numer
ous email companies were formed and

The liberal conservative party, in 1 ,m?“IonL^ P°um4 'jested. Colon- 
_ . _ . - : tots rushed in, and the country was
Western Ontario appears to be | rapidly developed. The Chartered
ciently harmonious. A deepatetimot і Company was the government, and 
August' 14 describes a meeting at j Jameson the governor, and law and 
Owen Sound In the interest of Mr. I ”rder were maintained by a regular

>• .«■«•*■» T!,l
Grey against Mr. Blair’s colleague, beles, a race akin to the Zulus, and 
Mr. Patérson. The speakers Included of excellent fighting qualities, 
the opposition candidate, George Tay- 1 Regarding Dr. Jameson’s famous 
1n_ M „ ,, . _ і raid in the Transvaal, Dr. Prince ob-lor, M. P., the whip of the party, Dr. \ aerve4 that llt was a mistake because
Sproul, M. P., Alexander McNeill, M. it failed. Had it been " successful it 
P., and Clarke Wallace, M. P., with ' would have been bailed as a virtuous 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. The last tour ! action. The movement was prema- 
comprtoe a good representation of pro- de£p-
nunent anti-remedlallsts, but the sup- sympathy for him. The source of the 
porters of the remedial Mil are also trouble in the Transvaal was taxation 
speaking for Mr. McLaughlin. There without representation. The franchise 
is no split in the party in North Grey, was heK by about 15,000 Boers, while

flfilÿ 5*<i.r0 Uitlanders (meaning Brit
ish, Gi-rtnc і, American and other for
eigners' were without a volte in the 
government. Yet the latter contribute 
nine-tenths of the revenue. Of course 
the Boer sees that as soon as they 
get the franchise his day is dome. From 
Ms standpoint, therefore, resistance to 
Jameson was the only right course. 
Had the attempt at revolution been 
delayed a tittle longer: till the mass 
of the Uitlanders felt the pressure 
that fell so heavily on the capitaliste 
it would not have failed. As It was, 
shrewd Paul Kruger went to the Re
form committee of Johannesburg and 
concluded an armistice with them, 
knowing at the same tinv that Jame
son was on the march. Having thaïs 
secured his troops from the danger 
of an attack from the rear, he defeat
ed Jameson. Then he turned his at
tention to the Reform committee at 
his leisure, and had the leaders ar- 

(Mr. Blair’s personal organ, the rested.
Fredericton Herald, says that 'Mr.
Wlfanot “is the choice of a vemmous 
crowd of self seekers and disappointed 
placemen.” Mr. Wllmot was nomina
ted by a convention of nearly one 
hundred of the solid men of Queens 
and Sumtoury, most of them honest 
farmers, who never held an office and 
never expect or desire one. Mr. Btaif 
to the nominee of the minister of 
railways.

During Mr. Blair’s premiership the 
net debt of the province has trebled. 
The expenditure has so far increased 
that besides the large borrowings, 

taxes of all sorts and descrip-

NO DISCOURAGEMENT.

Those who think that the accident 
by which Herr J^eHenthal of the fly
ing machine lost his life will discour
age experiments in aerial navigation 
are poor students of history and of 
human nature. The teaching Is аП the

London.
elude sugar, tea, wool, hides and fruit.
Tea growing was only begun there a 
few years ago, but the colony now 
ranks next to Ceylon, and its tea pro- i patella bone having slipped out of 
duct sells well on the European mar- , position.

There is a very large Import leg forcibly forward, while you by 
trade in lumber, both for buildings and pressing laterally on the bone force it 
mines In the interior. It comes chiefly into position, 
from the Baltic, but there is a grow- place it will give a sharp click, and

the colt will be able to walk at once. 
Then tie the colt up in the stall and 
apply a strong cantharides blister to

new
lions have been required. The county Ans.—Your colt is lame in stifle, the

higher because of thetaxes are 
many charges that have been thrust 
on the municipalities. Last year It 

intended to Increase by about

Let an assistant draw the
ket.

When going into itsother way. “The blood of the martyrs 
is the seed of the church,” said one 
of old. Not less productive are the

The shore

was
cne dollar per family the county 
school taxes, with the evident pur
pose of reducing the provincial grants 
to the same extent. The government 
was obliged to withdraw the bin after 
introducing it, but the necessity for 
a new tax has not disappeared.
Blair and his Woodstock bridges and 
his other deals found it no longer

lng timber trade with British Colum
bia. It Is not an unusual thing to see 
In Durban harbor ten or a dozen 
steamers and forty of fifty sailing the joint.

Railways connect ,

martyrdoms to science, 
of the polar seas Is a vast graveyard 
of explorers, but there have never been 
wanting others to take up the work.

craft at one time, 
with the Interior, and lines are now Farmer.—I have a driving horse, 
In progress of construction. One Une I eight years old, that is lame in one
runs direct to Johanuesberg, between ; tore leg or foot. I cannot see any
four and five hundred miles. There ; juroPi although he has been lame al- 
are no important gold mines in Natal, ^ most a year. He gets over it on going 
but in the neighboring territory the for 80Ю6 time, but seems to travel very 
precious metal Is found In abundance. : short and puts his feet down very gent- 

Of South Africa In general, Dr. , ly though be had fine action before he 
Prince says it is growing rapidly in , got lame. what ^ the trouble*
population, and a word of warning Is Ans.—Your horse hao novlcul.tr dis-

Young men should eaaB| and ag ft Is of long standing it 
may be difficult to do much for It. 
Take off shoes, give complete rest on 

, , soft pasture and blister around theprofitably But now the surface is Jronet wlth cantharides. You may also 
pretty well covered, and unless a new- - flnd behefit from a seton passed 
comer can purchase an interest in a through the frog, 
claim, which means thousands of j 
(pounds, he mûrit (be content to work » 
for somebody else. The requirements j 
for artisans and laborers, are now 1 
pretty well filled and wages are there- | 
fore likely to decline. Dr. Prince be- ! 
lieves South Africa Will be the pre-

Mr. Great discoveries of medical science 
have been made toy the constant riik 
and loss of the life of students. So it 
is in the domain of electrical experi
ment. In all lines of Invention and 
progress personal danger Appears to 
be rather an additional incentive than 
a discouragement.

possible to make both ends meet. So 
he considers It convenient to go Into 
federiU politics and leave it to others 
to extricate the province from Its «ire- 
sent situation.

NANSEN AND THE POLE.
і

It the letters from Nansen and. his 
rescuer are genuine all the expedi
tions which set out in 1893 to reach

■ t* \ now necessary, 
not go there without funds. In the 
early days of gold mining a man could 
stake out a clair’ and perhaps sell It

1 O *
v,S

the North Pole have now been heard 
from. Nansen to the tost" to report,1 
though he was tiie firét to'pase beyond 
the lines of communication. It to 
more than three yeans since he steam
ed Into the Kara Sea from the north
ern coast of Siberia, hoping to catch 
a polar current that would carry him 
to the pole and then southward be
tween Greenland and Spitsbergen. His 
scheme of the polar current was large
ly based on the supposed drift Of cer
tain wreckage from the Jeanette, of 
the ill-fated Bennett expedition. Since 
the departure of the Nansen expedi
tion it seems to have been proved that 
the clothes which were supposed to 
have been carried past the North Pole 
and then southward to the Greenland 
coast had make no journey at all, but 
were used by the perpetrators of & 
practical Joke. Yet Nansen’s plan was 
well worth trying on Its merits. If, as 
the first press despatches say, the Nor
wegian explorer had gone four degrees 
farther north than any of his prede
cessors he has covered more than half 
the distance between the highest lati
tude previously reached and the pole.
The highest latitude recorded hitherto 
is 83.24, reched In 1883 by Lieutenant 
Lockwood and a small party belong
ing to Greeley’s expedition in 1882. If 
Nansen has been able to get four de
grees farther north he has reached a 
latitude of nearly 87 t-% or witMn less 
than three degrees of the pole. When 
it is considered that Captain Parry 
In 1827 to supposed to have reached a 
latitude less than one degree short 
of that attained by Greeley's men, 
some doubt will attach to the claim 
that Nansen has scored another four 
degrees.

It to believed that Hudson passed, 
the 80th degree in 1607, and that In 
1806 Scoresby passed the 81st. Parry’s 
record in a sledge' expedition from his 
ship is usually given as 82.45. Hall in 
the Polaris reached 81.16 in 1871, and 
four years later Naree wintered the 
Alert in 82.27, which to farther north 
than any ship had ever before gone 
ifito quarters. An expedition from the 
Alert In charge of Captain Markham 
got as far north as 83.20, which was 
only tour miles short of the latitude 
reached by Lieutenant Lockwood of 
Greeley’s party six years later.

It is but à émail part of the ambition 
of polar navigators to see how far 

north they can get. The expeditions 
of the last quarter of » century have
made the world familiar With thou- j ..If was remarked toy the Dally Sun the 
sands of miles of coast Une. They [ other 'day that the penalty imposed on 
hare mapped out With wonderful ac- the leaders of the Transvaal raid 
curacy immense .areas of land and would not carry with it a sense of dto- 
water, Researches -have been carried grace nor would ft disgrace 'Dh Jame- 
fonward in Almost all fieids of natural son and hie associates in the eetlma- 
ectence, arid tire mtMjKta» of the world tlon of their admirers. tt happens 
have been enriched* with the coilec- that wre %re able to give today the tes
tions made by the explorers. ttinonÿ of a'St John man who ought

Nansen thought that hto ship, the to know Dr. Jameson well, seeing that

MR. FOSTER AND THE CONTEST.
• " і

The valued Telegraph—without in
tending It—pays a high compliment to 
Mr. Foster in accusing Mm of leading 
and promoting the contest on behalf 
of Mr. Wllmot In Queen9-Sunbury. 
Mr. Foster did not order or originate 
the contest, but he *s helping it with 
all his might. There Is no manner of 
doubt that he was pleased to flnd the 
liberal conservatives of the river coun
ties eager to contest the constituency. 
But this eagerness was not due to Mr. 
Foster’s influence, and could not have 
been produced by an appeal from him 
or any other man.

The Telegraph Intimates that Mr. 
Baird, speaking In the convention' 
against a contest, made some reflec
tions upon' Mr. Foster. On the con
trary Mr. Baird and Mr. Foster spoke 
in the Mghest terms of each other. 
No man in Canada, except Mr. Ellis, 
has been assailed more bitterly toy the 
Telegraph or accused1 by It of greater 
public crimes than Mr. Baird. It Is 
quite iti line with these attacks to try 
to' make it appear that he and Mr. 
Foster came into sharp personal con
flict at Gage*«wn, and that Mr. Foster 
carried with him every member of the 
magnificent' obnventlon. Mr. Baird has 
frankly stated' that his reasons for not 
taking part in the conflict are purely 
personal, and we see no reason why 
he should be placed' in a false position 
by the Telegraph.

A COTTON WAR.

Dominion Colored Cotton Mills and 
the Parks Company Cutting 

Prices.
lieves South Africa will be the pre- Toronto, Aug. 14,—A spedai jneet- 
mler gold producing region of thé I lng was held this morning of the 
world, and says that only the surface , wholesale dry goods section of the 
of the mining in Mashoonaland and Board of Trade to consider the sert- 
Zululand has been touched yet. Nev- i ous results occasioned by the break
er theless, the man who decides to go lng out of a war of prices between 
there should have funds enough to the Dominion Colored Cotton Mills 
keep him' for some time at least, whe- , company acd William Parks & Son 
ther he could afford to Invest or not. ' company of St. John, N. B. The en- 
That whole region Is very rich In var- tire trade, wholesale and retail, 1s up- 
led resources and Is destined to have set over the serious cutting in prices

on flannelettes, and the meeting this 
Dr. Prince leaves here on Thursday ; morning was called to see If some- 

of this week, and will be back in Dur- і thing could not be done to stop the 
ban by November -1st.

Along the line of what the doctor , sUme its normal conditions, 
says about Durban harbor the follow- j commenced the cutting it Is difficult 
lng paragraph from the Timber ! to say. The Parks people are accused 
Trades Journal of London, just to of it, but their representatives In Tor- 
hand, is of special Interest. It says:— і onto deny this. However, this much 
‘Tt will be of interest to the shipping і is known: What Is known as 32-inch 
community to learn that steamers of ; flannelettes. Which a few weeks ago 
5,000 tons gross, 400 feet long, and were selling to the trade at 6 7-8 cents, 
drawing up to 20 feet of water, have are today offered for 6 cents, a price 
'lately entered, the haifbor of Durban, which wholesalers consider much be- 
The new dredger has done ^excellent low the cost of production, and both 
work since She commenced operations itihe above firms have cut the price, 
early in February last. The grr at=st The first out was made from 6 7-8 
difficulty at the port Is want of ar-nr - cents to 6 cents, and apparently this 
modation Inside the harbor to meet latter was made by the Parks com- 
the demands of the great increase of pany, for Immediately on it being an

nounced, D. Morrice, Sons & Co. of 
Montreal representatives of the Do
minion Cotton Mills Co., Issued a cir
cular, dated August 7, announcing 
that flannelettes of the grade men
tioned would be sold at five cents per 

Their cutting did not stop

і

a splendid future.
Some of the Laurier papers are 

finding fault because Clarke Wallace,
1 cutting, and so permit business to re-

WhoM. P., and Others Whom they have 
classed as Independents are actively 
campaigning against the new minister, 
Who is contesting North Grey. There 
is nothing mysterious about it. Mr. 
Wallace, Dr. Sproul, Dr. Weldon and 
those who acted' with them last yéar 
were always opponents of Mr. Lau
rier, his party and his policy. Mp. 
Laurier may have supposed that be
cause he had become premier all con
servatives who opposed the Manitoba 
bill would drift to his standard. But 
Mt. Laurier has still many things1 to 
learn, and one thing is that he has 
been over-estimating his majority.

trade.”
Dr. Prince states that quite a num

ber of Canadians visit Durban from 
time to time, 
consul at the port, and as Canadians 
and other ‘Americans fraternize on 
that soil he generally meets most who 
go there from teth this country and 
the States.

He is United States

President Kruger, said Dr. Prince, 
is an able and just man. He is gifted 
with superior Intellect, ''and to really 
an extraordinary man. {Re is able to 
harmonize the two elements among 
the (Boers, the older and reactionary 
element with the more progressive

yard.
there, however, for they announced 
reduced prices in some lines of yams, 
also, as follows:

ROSEBERY’S TESTIMONY.

Great Britain la a free trade coun- 
ary. Germany Is protectionist. Lord 
Rosebery has no sympathy with' pro
tection. But toe is free to admit that 
Great Britain, la meeting more than 
equal competition a* the hands of the 
German manufacturers. Speaking re
cently at Epsom, he pointed out that 
British exports which averaged 8 
pounds per head in 1872 had sunk in 
1894 to less than 6 pounds. This was 
one fact. 'Another was that the Im
ports of German manufactures Into 
Great Britain had increased 30 per 
cent. In ten years, While the total ex
ports of all kinds of goods into Great 
Britain had fallen of £22,000,000. The 
third foot was that in India and 

; Egypt "German trade has gravely men
aced British trade.”

Col-
bl’chd. Bl’chd. ored.

Unix crew was signed In Halifax on Saturday 
tor the bariteotine Herbert Fuller, a« she

one. So long as he lives matters will are: ^фл'м^лі^іІі^'мвіпеГ’піаа-
probably remain as they are, but he ter; Mr. Gunderson, first mete; Mr. Kenny,

їй™ st, SIHrSfâïLnsK
•conjectured, but Dr. Prince’s opinion Waverlev; Jaimes Alforey, England; WilUsBi 
to that the younger Boers who are Custom- TOe^re^
being well educated, will take broader ^re sWpod for ithe round voyage, to be 
views and eventually there will toe a pay off In New York. The vessel maiy load 
fusion between Boer and UMander, bides at Rosario for return cargo. The 
the question of supremacy being set- "Ц” ^“e’^Gra^Mto WaHto ctoT “ (South 
tied by the ballot". Should Paul Kru- xmboy for St. John tor Ц per ton. 
gen die, there might of course be 
trouble at once. There to no one able 
to fill his place. As to the question 
of suzerainty, Dr. Prince believes 
Kruger would personally prefer that 
of England to that of Germany, but 

of hto advisers hold otherwise.
The Transval lies Just back of Natal, 

and the connecting railway runs 
through the famous battle ground 
where the Brittoh In the seventies got 
so bitter an example of the fighting 
qualities of the Boers. Their marks
manship was the secret of their suc
cess then, and also agalnpt Dr. Jame
son’s force. They are splendid shots, 
aocustemed to stalking deer, and 
shooting from the saddle. Theÿ do 
not fake the field in a body, tout fire 
from cover. Thus the attacking party 
could see no enemy, but every puff 
of smoke told that a map had fallen,
Had Jameson been able to keep In 
fhe open country he might hâve fared 
better. He Had a gallant band of fel
lows, all of them gentlemen, end as

Yarns.
Single yarn 
Two-Sixte enthSv 

yarn .. ...... J
Demi-Cord ...............12
Carpet Warp 

The cuts In these lines range up to 
33 1-3 per cent Andrew Darling, who 
presided at the meeting today, said 
this drop in the price of flannelettes 
was caused by a sudden war break
ing out between the manufacturers, 
causing considerable loss to wholesal
ers as well as retailers. The Board 
of Trade wholesalers met to express 
their strong disapproval of such hos
tility. It Is the opinion of those that 
attended the meeting that the manu
facturers will soon arrange 
so that normal prices will prevail. 
Raw cottons are advancing, and prices 
should surely not drop just now.

1810

211613
2015
1814

Г:
Mr. Blair is thus reported:
He was averse to accepting a seat for Sun- 

bury and Queens, because ft wouM entait' 
tbe Joae of Mr. King’s valuable services. 
His Intention was to make a temporary ar
rangement by accepting a seat to the senate. 
A friend of Me was wOBng to loan Mm a 
seat to that body tor a abort season.

The purchase and sale of seats in 
the senate 'has sometimes been al
leged. But this is the first case we 
have met of lending and1 borrowing 
these commodities, 
great political originator.

t

Tweedle of Mount Allison, 
Liverpool by Dominion line

Prof.
16CLV6S
steamer on August 27th. Prof. Twee
dle has enjoyed his trip through Eng
land and Scotland very much. matterssome

Mr. Bl&lr la a TELEPHONES! The tea social and entertainment 
held in the Baptist church of Chance 
Harbor on Aug. 4th tost, was a grand 
success, and reflected credit both on 
the. members of the committee and 
those who took an active part to the 
entertainment. The table was gor
geously decorated with white lilies 
and other very pretty flowers, and 
there was an abundance of food of 
various kinds. A large number were 
present from surrounding settlements. 
Tiie proceeds of the evening amount
ed to 218.58, which Is to go for the re
lief of 'Armenians. ■_ -

The Royal Academy for the second: 
time this year Is without a president. 
In the death of Lord Leighton there 
was no question as to Ms successor. 
But there la no painter among those 
left whose pre-eminence is admitted.

SOUTH AFRICAN TBSmMONY. SOLD OUTRIGHT.
:

No exorbitant charges for 
long and short distances.

Telephone Unes built and 
supplied complete.

wire Insulators, Brackets 
and Pins.

Write tor priées and all 
Information tot :

♦ □A German cable company with a 
capital cf 2800,000 has been formed 
under the name of 'trie Deutsche See- 
tdegMuphengeseltechatt to toy a cable 
between Germany and Spain, which 
ultimately will be continued to the

•я’поі'я
JAMES HUNTEË,
I Princess St. St John.
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Wh*. about [ MWmmm eoiipmr іГ.ГТ “T Tf

which so much baa ^besn written and 
said because af“tiitf»iAiWert commit» 
ted on her, cleared at Halifax an Sat
urday tor Rosario.

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, Qeo.
W. Gerbw sold" Sheriff Sturdec’a to- 
terest as asslgrte in the book debts of 
the late Caleb Vanwart The debts 
amounted to $500, and D. J. Purdy be
came the purchaser at $10. T. T. Lan- 
talum offered for sale Denis Ormond’s 
leasehold property, situate on Bruns
wick street, and withdrew It at $*75.

--------- oo---------
iMessrs. DanM & Robertson, w41l 

continue to take American money, 
whether gold, paper, silver or copper 
(excepting when muttoted) ait full
face value for goods. This announce- The Flushing brings up news of. good 
ment is made for the benefit of the fishing In the vicinity of Grand 
public, many buyers having had Am- Manan. 
ertean money refused for purchases 
of dry goods in this city.

It Щ
VI

CITY NEWS. Issuing weekly 8,860 copies of THE Grand Cbunàin Roy al and Select Mas
ters and: Appended Orders.

MJ ІШ Ш ? V- sgW*

They
•***»>■»-лі;:Strike

* -1 -• -/ '4 i’f! ' • фї

mou

WEEKLY SUN, <Ф*Имі|«д olrcu- 

iatlon of аП papers published in the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

The following is the address of the 
Grand Master, Most Puissant W. B. 
Wallace: »■-

.-"w
b:ri S ’-.i -

Thrice liiustrious Comeeoione:
la titte, the twentj-rantii year йме the | 

formation <A our grand council, X greet you 
топі grand master extend to all 

present a hearty welcome Witten the ninth 
arch.

As we ton hands around our sacred а лаг 
we should breathe forth from that mystical 
circle a untied sincere prayer of th&njtaglv- 
ing to the greet Creator for hie protection

through the arti-way at Me to the 8. V. 
of eternity,
it to manlfeat that tote order, so beautiful 

in И» ritual and instruction in Its teaching», 
to 4n nearly all fora.gn lutieULct-tons gaining 
in Savor in the Mamufe world From the 
printed proceeding» Of these different grand 
bodies I gather that the order to Increasing 
add although scene bale difference, have 
•risen over She tonmstixm of independent 
grand council. In scene of the United States, 
vet all are endeavoring to work in harmony 
and have the difficulty reconciled.

On the toth of May, 1896, a grand council,
R- and A M. of the Indian territory, under 
the grand council of the United Suites, was 
dalj constituted at Muskogee, Indian ter
ritory, and having intimated a detire for an

jr-:, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

I- D. Pearson ‘ to travelling in the 
Interest of The Sun in Kings Co., N. 
B., JV O. Scott in Cumberland Co., N. 
в., and T. E. A. Pearson In Tor* Co.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance yrtth your 
request

•> ІІ
J Іat a glance as being the best 

va’ue in Meofs Suits ever offer- - 
ed you.. They are not “ cheap” 
but pure w®oFtgeods properly 

; friable and trimmed and the* 
price is positively away below 
the actual va'ue of the goods.

Neat, stylishonen’s suits, in 
plain and mixed tweeds of light,) 
medium and dark shades, prices. SA 

/ $7 and $8.v ; ^ J ’ . H
N W.e have just succeeded in getting 500 childrens w
jl suits, the best assortment we have ever offered our r If 
N customers, at away be ow the regular wholesa e prides, n 
TA and we are going to give you the benefit of our-purchase, #f 

Elegant, stylish, well made two piece childrèn's 
suits, single breasted, double breasted light and dark 
tweeds, grey, blue and brown shades, and we offer you 
your choice at $3 • -■ -

Careful attention to mail orders. Mo ley back if if 
you want it.v

:ВOO- 1 -The death is announced of John 
Howe, father of Jonas Howe and J. D. 
Howe. Mr. Howe wae In his 87th 
year. He came here from Ireland 
about sixty-five years ago.

At a meeting of the Charlottetown 
bank managers It was decided to 
charge five per cent on all American 
currency, including cheques and notes, - 
beginning August 14.

,VNOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be

mailed in time tO reach this office ending Aug. 16 were: Cholera 
not inti” than Saturday afternoon fantum, 4; consumption, 2; r: 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY causée, 2; old age, 1; dysentery, 1; 
SUN Of the following week. I septicemia, 1; heart failure, 1; eonvul-

slone, 1; paralysis of brain, 1; l-ar- 
ailyeis of heart 1; tubercular menin
gitis, 1; softening of brain, 1—17.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week

in
natural

V.
wim their* request.
oùr own juriecMctkm we have made 
advance and although I ebooM 

more activity end zeal 
. yet I barre Cleaeare is

•On the 28th March. 1896, J ordered a pa
tent to be towed in Comp. Roderick Mc
Neil, iM. D., of Stanley Bridge, P. K. L. 
appointing Mm right yutoaant inepeotor gen
eral tor Prince Edward Uhmd, and on the 
18th April, 1896, a petition signed by ten 
cqmpaçiona of Kensington, P. K. L, duly 
certified by the inspector general was re
ceived by our grand recorder, praying tor a 
ilepeneation to foam a ooamoll at that place.

and 
1896,
ООГ-

liketoMain stree-tBaptiet church 
wifi be open on the last of November.

1°° -1G ■ - .1 Says the Halifax Mail:—Mr. Brow-
The government offltotaJe have de- ertUslng the timber land on the

clfied to fight the city assessment, end і -^êpt river, Sheet Harbor, for Alfred 
will refuse to pay taxes. I DkMer Lower atewlacke, and R to

possible that H. McC. Hart, the pre
sent proprietor, -may dispose of the 
property. Rumor has It, that if Mr. 
Dickey is the purenaser he will cut 
nearly 5,000,000 feet this winter. The 
Truro Neiws says the price asked for 
the property te $50.000.

our
The new

Increase
The 8th Hussars will probably go 

into a regimental camp at Sussex on 
29th September, and the 71st Battalion 
into camp at Fredericton or some 
other place In York county with the 
school corps. These two corps wlH 
probably be all that will drill’ thla 
year in New Brunswick.

Ï-

At St. Mary’s church. Annapolis, 
Md., early this month, C. McCormick 
of Sit. John took the religious vows 
of the Rederoptortrt order.

------—oo-------- - I
The 8un is under obligation to Wal- 

lace Brood of Bulawayo, South Af
rica, for copies of several newspapers 
published in that beleagured city. | 

—op———■
The Life and Times of Sir Leonard 

Tilley, hy James Hannay, which is 
going through the press, will be 

ready for delivery about the end of 
the present month.

Charles Jesso 
-working on the steamer Ftympton in 
the harbor, was struck in the back 
by a swing of deals and somewhat 
injured. He had to go home, but Ills 
condition is not serious.

і

4
tit ^Т^еГГЖі* May,
3 “Kensington Council, No. 11.” The 
reepondence and paper* vil be laid before 
you and I trust the geund council will with 
pleasure order the granting to. then a.

The minister of militia, Hon. Dr. 
Borden, passed through the city yes
terday. arriving on the Prince Rupert 
and leaving on the C. P. R. train. He 
was entertained at luncheon: by Major 
H. H. McLean at the Union Club. Col, 
Armstrong, Col. DtimviMe and Major 
Markham were also guests of Major 
McLean.

.'vlflbStl * ■The new) dominion government 
cruiser Osprey has been launched at 
Shelburne, 
waterline, 120 feet over аП, 25 feet 
beam, 13 feet 6 inches draught of wat
er. The style of the vessel is a de
parture from precedent, 
spread a very large sail area, and is 
expected to he one of the fastest 
schooners In America. Joseph McGill 
is the builder.

»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ЧЦ-... .
і

Baring bad an in timation «ad
ftpShe te 100 feet on the "iton. N. B., toa* there wae a desire to toim 

a council there, on the l£th May, 1896, I 
ordered that a patent be leaned to Comp. 
Mneee S. Hall at Fredericton, appointing 
tan right ptlaa&at general tor the county 
ot York, N. B. Although м yet I have 
no positive information aa to whet has been 
done to thla latter matter, yet 1 have the

scorn bros. & co., і Іnow
OAK HALL '

rang street ,:*
Corner 
Germain.

rj-; SAINT JOHN.She win ?
Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington, who re

turned on Sunday from an extended 
trip to Europe, assumed charge of the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum yesterday 
afternoon.
Hetherington sr ent considerable time 
In the asylums at London, Edinburgh, 
and Berlin, locking into the way the 
Institutions are conducted and the 
diseases of the brain.

v’l r, іCTO
ot Carleton, while assurance ot the еоаорапкши interested In 

the movement that a petition win he tor- 
wended 1er a dispensation to form в council 
there at an early data.

My attention was called to statements la 
the printed returns of sister grand councils 
Chat an interchange of representation had. 
been had with some of -them and « “grand 
council of Canada.” Hairing no knowledge 
of any such body, on inquiry I ascertained 
that the grand council of Ontario (an off
shoot of our grand council) bad latterly as
sumed to thenwuflves the name of grand 
council of Canada. The attention of the 
grand council of Ontario was brought to this, 
innovation, and I am happy to say that we 
have the assurance that the error will be 
rectified.

Our friendly reWtioos. therefore, with for
eign jurisdictions continues and In further
ance thereof 1 have had the honor of plac
ing in nomination the ; 
оотралйооа as repneentattvee of the several 
grand councils- of North Carolina, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, Indian Territory, Ver
mont, and Ontario, near the grand council 
of New Brunswick and have had the further 
honor of cnmuriastaJmg Illustrious 
Varions as гергевегкаїїтее ot our grand 
ootm.ll* near those grand co unci le reepec- 
tivety.

The сотпйбЬее on printing our proceed
ings will submit an estimate -tor your con
sideration sand I must -urge your serious con
sideration of this important matter, as there 
is only one printed <xpy of the report of 
oar proceedings inclusive now In exMence 
.e fax se I am «wane. . __

Our excellent grand recorder baaitebdM* 
carpestiy tor our welters and 1 tender him 
3SF profound thanks’ for hte 
swfistaBiOft during the year-

And now comparions, I approach the sari 
part of ttoi my address, in which the text 
that “Man gooth to his long home and the 
mourners go about the streeto,’’ te 
ly (brought to our attention. Dunne UM 
year we bave (been called <щкж. to mourn 
the dapertupe from among us to that bouran 
Ind Whence no traiveiler млип» jeu BL 
Gompe. Henry Dtiffeti and ©dwdn J. Wet-

The former had long been recognized as
honored by

During his tubsence Dr.-oo jT
A despatch from New York Wednes

day reported the death of Patrick 
Smyth, eon of Mrs. Thomas Smyth,

I the” ofhe? day ^aVt^e in g<£

Kings county, N. S., militia wlH go 
into camp at Aldershot before the 
middle of September, probably about 
the 10th.—Kentville Chronicle.

MIXED FEED
OATS, PEAS,

IfBOSTON PRODUCE MARKUP.

Boston, Aug. 17.—Latest, quotations 
in Boston produce market:

Flour and grain—Flour, spring pa
tents; $3.6003.90; spring, clear and 
straight, $2.9003.40; winter, .clear and 
straight, $3.2603.60.

Corn-meal—$L50@1.55 per MM; granu
lated! $1.8502.10.

Graham flour—$2.3504 per. bbl.
Rye—60c.; rye flour, $2.4503 per bbl. 
Corn—Steamer yellow, spot, 321-2c; 

No 3- and yellow, 4»ot, 311-2C; No 2 and 
yellow, to ship, 32c.

Oats—Clipped, on spot, 27027 l-2c; No 
2 white, on spot, 26 l-2c; «flipped, to 
ship, 26027e ; cUpped, to ship, new, 
26&

Mill feed—MlddUnge, sacked to ship, 
$10.50014; bran, sacked, spring, to 
ship, $10.50010.75.

Barley—40042c for feed,, and 50060c 
fee seed.
, Provisions—Long and, short cuts, $10 
per bble; light and heavÿ hacks, $90 
10 per bbl; extra prime, $10 "per bbl; 
lean ends, $10.50 per bbl; beef tongues, 
$24 per bbl.

Hams—10 L-2@12o per lb; bacon, 71-2 
@91-2c per lb; pork, salt, 12c per lb; 
sausages, TL-2c per lb; lard, In tierces, 
4 3-8c per lb; in pails, 4 7-805 3-8c per 
lb; in pails, pure leaf,. 6 3-4c@7 l-4c per

health it is supposed he died suddenly 
as a result of the excessively hot wea
ther. Deceased was about 40 years of 
age, and was employed at the Eastern 
hotel, Whitehall street. He had been 
a resident of New York for a long 
time.

Word has been received of the sud
den death In Boston on Saturday of 
Joseph Belyea, only son of Samuel 
Belyea of Old Fort. The deceased was 
fifty-two years of .age and had resided 
a long time In Boston. His wife, 'for
merly Miss Eagles, of Carleton, and 
seven children survive. The body was 
brough home

-------------

. BARLEY,Complaints have been received that 
several parties are shooting ducks at
Long Island, Musquash and vicinity, j A L Brown, steward of the steam- 
As the season doss not open until j ^jp т-якд Ontario, writing from Mon- 
September 1st the game wardens treaj Thomas L. Bourice, informs 
should take vigorous measures to pro- hlm to a recent nvnriber of the
secute the guilty partie». j GSasgow Herald there appeared an

_ . „ .. « advertisement asking for tafonnation
The rector, Rev. A. Golhner^ Intends . ^ the heirs of a person named Burke 

to visit Coal Creek and Chlpman, who wag suppoeed to have been In 
Queens Co., on August 26 to Sept. 3. gt Jotm aome twenty years ago. The 
Services will Pf beld at Coal Creek | bé$rs> jt appears, are entitled to some 
hall on Sunday, AuffiSt .W, at 4,80 a. I money_ Mr. Brown does mot men- 
m., with celebration Of holy com- I tlon the date of the Herald, nor does 
tnunion, and evening service at 7 p. m. | he glve particulars.

• • »

90 lb Bags at 90 Cents.OO of Hlufltrloue

Feeding Flour at 11.10 per 100: lbs., 
WOQL WANTED.

-ЇЙ
:OO

D. Buchanan, the well known mill
wright of Apohaqui, who has just 
completed ft. fine new mill for a firm 
in Aroostook, went across the bay 
yesterday to make some changes in 
connection with the mill of Harlow & 
Kempton, at Milton, Queens Co., N. S. 
Mr. Buchanan was a loser by the re
cent fir-; at Apohaqui. He had one of 
his new turbine wheels complete In 
the building, ready for shipment, and 
it -witlra turning lathe and some tools 
went up In the flames. His loss Is not 
covered by any insurance.

oam- JAMBS ООХйХ*ІЖ8>
te A SineUir * CO.

210 Union SiFset, St. John, N. B.
FOR SALE.—A Farm situated to the par- 

teh of Burtou, Simbury Co., eOBtslnâng 176» 
acres under the highest state- 

ot cukivetian. Large apple and ptom oroh- 
ard, all bearing. House, two barns and ou*-. 
hutidtogs to good repair. For further par- 
ticulaia enquire of M. K. GILBERT, Shet- 
fieM, -amttmry Oo., or at A J. GRBGORYS»

oo-

-

-

" ’ . *, ■ :і;-4 . ...
Between three and five o’clock Fri

day afternoon a procession of fif
teen teams loaded with a portion of 
W. Frank Hatheway’s large importa
tion of Mandarin and Sunflower Chop 
teas attracted much attention as they 
passed along the streets from the rail
way.

The death of Wm. Cadn, the well-1 
known contractor, took place August 
11th after four weeks’ illness, 
alysls was the cause of death.
Cadn was a resident of St. John for 

=• “ * 4- “

death of Mrs L. H. Vaughan, which 
occurred at her residence, Mecklen
burg street, at an early hour on Sun-

anfi

HEIRS WANTED
Par-

-00-Mr.
A feeling of deep and heartfelt sor

tît Miss Delia MoGreon, who was born. in 
Nova Scot!*, and was formeniy housekeeper. 
ot the Hotel Hamilton at Washington, D. .C. 
Relatives or. fr.ende wiil find it to their ad
vantage to communicate promptly with 
GBXMtOE A. SMYTHS, Comsellor-at-Law, 
110 Ames Building, Boston. Maas.

work for the city at one time as quar- 
» I ryman and tit wall building, and was 

I also engaged for a period in railway
Daniel 3. McLaughlin, John Sealy, j construction. When the T. R. A. nr а *іпл«гл,ів hricht

W Frank Hsrtheway, Thomas Gor- movement was started he was one of *аУ morning. Of a wonderfully bright
man and A. Lcefie Goodwin, all of St. its active spirits, and in politics he «£»
John, have applied for the incorpora took a lively interest, being ^ zealous w^^reatiy

Uh SLНЄ leaVeS " Є " bei^ed for her many eng^tog^fti-

Maritime Cold ’Turn ^1M nr . . ties of mind and heart. She will be
ÎÔO^sharee. ’ T. M. Nairn, the superintendent in tenderly mourned and greatly missed
* 1 Canada of the Donaldson steamship by all who knew her, and her untlme-

, line was here last week. He has been ІУ death, under the saddest of eircum- 
In the window of J. H. MoRobbie’s at gt Johns Nfla looking after the stances, cannot fall to be a cause of

shoe store on King street may be seen gtr Concordia, which recently put Into the keenest regret. Much sympathy
a capital picture of this year’s Bisley I that rt Ьад1у damaged. The Con- Is felt for the bereaved husband, mo- 
team with Cbl. Starke commandant согШа wiu effect permanent repairs at I ther and sister In this sudden and over- 
and Major Bruce adjutant. On a table GlMgow Mr. Nairn says the Donald- whelming affliction,
in the centre of the group is shown boate w'm ^ here again this wtn-
tbe Kolapore cup, won this year by | ter They wiu mak. fortnightly trips | »
the team.

•oo-

« head-tgbt to Freemaemry;

one of our ancient land marte. .
HI. Comp-- Wodmor* had been oonroecteo 

'wMh our order for many years, ana was- 
the irepreeentetive ot «he grand council of 
New Hampshire near our grand council He 
waa a manat retiring disposition, aKbccgh 
prominent to the order; patient, peraeveiVng, 
cautions, and elwwye reedy to extend the 
rtobt band Of fefilowSMp. » can well be 

el him that he Stood not in ahmers 
wanre ndr eat where men prcfimely talk.Biased are toe dead which die to the 
Lord,, tor they rest from their labors and
their works follow them- ___

In conclusion, companl-ona, I return уви
ту sincere thanks for the honor conferred 
upon me a year ago In electing me as your 
grand master, and I can assure you that 
my labors In the future, as I hope they have 
been m the past, will be for toe success of 
our cryptic rite.

Ib. І123
Fresh meats—Beef steers, 607 l-2c 

per lb; hind quarters, 8010 l-2c per lb; 
forequarters, 31-2@4 l-4c per lb; Iambs, 
good to choice* 7@10c per lb; mutton,
5@6c per Ib; yearlings, 5@6c per Ib; 
veal, 6@Sc per lb; hogs, city dressed,
ЄГ-4С.

Poultry—Turkeys, western iced, 10@
lie; chickens, northern broilers, 100 jrotekt craft iratrod -of ythto toe caaratij
lSc; fowls, northern, 13014c; western eqma'In every reeoact to the New 
iced, 9010c; live, 9@10c; chickens, live, Hnets, is preposterous. There is, theeetore,.

rntnd only the riternative left us of

perial government- vrouM think x>f granting 
a eubs-dy to the propceed fast Atlantic 
steamship stsiiioe шЛевв the vessels were 
available as armed enfieers in the event 
of war. Tb Boppoee tosfc Mr. ChatWbeetoln 
would consent to the modification of the 

ah-cedy agreed upon, that, would 
render Ittte etebmera so many unwieldy■oo-

Yortc

in crar
carrying out. toe arrangements as. already 

, made vetth Mr. Chamberlain for a risse
choice mall smd passenger service, or abandoning

I0@Hc.
Produce — Butter, choice northern 

creamery,. 161-2017С- per lb; _
western creamery, 15016c; dairy, nor- the project altogetoes. ___
them, best lots, 14c; good lots, 13c. BRITISH LXOfEBR МВШдаГд

Cheese-Choice new northern, 61-20 ^
7 l-4c per, Ib; choice twins, 71-207 3-4. (Liverpool—The business of t$è r week,.

Egg»—Choice hennery, 20c per doz; tboogh togroded «oanawiw-t by toe holidays,, 
eastern, rihoiee 1<watSe -• , ha* 8Ю1 cotittoued. tn an strive condition,„ m “T?1 j «md airS.ough toe import romaine- huge, the

Beans4—N 7 and Conn, pea, $1@1.35 ! eteady aqd oon^ipuoQP demand' for wood: 
per bus; medium. IVY and, Vt, fair to ! geode of nearly' erary deemdption- keeps

»r grades M2®15 ner àown **' to « rnodeate firndt for-this*I1-®15 pe^ time of year- The^figures giyw for spruce 
$16017 per ton; oat deal require same elucidation. They show.

a Stock on hand.- ot 12,075 standards, which

VICTORIA CO.

the Donaldson line service between SL I at ths tlme ^ the departure of the 1 *
John and Glasgow during the ар-1 Montreal express. Senators, M.P.’s 
preaching winter. | апд newspaper men from the three

there in abundance,

WM. B. WALLACE.
Grand Master,

The- offleers were elected and In
stalled by Past Grand Master Robert 
Marshall as follows: W. B. Wallace, 
Grand Master; John; A. Watson, Dep
uty Grand Master; E. J. Eeverett, R. 
P. Grand Master; Moses McGowan, 
Puissant Grand Master; Robert Mar
shall, Grand Recorder; J. H. Leonard, 

t Grand Treasurer; John D. Short, 
Grand Chaplain; Andrew MoNichol, 
Grand Captain of Guards; Donald 
Darrach, M. D-, Grand Master ot Cere
monies; R. H. McWilliams, Grand Con
ductor; F. W. Wisdom, Grand Stew
ard; Predk. Sandall, Grand Orgenlst; 
G. Gordon Boyne, Grand Sentinel.

The following were elected offleers 
of St. John Council, No. 1. R. and S. 
M.: Andrew McNichel, T. I. M.; F. W. 
Wilson, R. I. G. H. T.; Alexander W.

The berry business is beginning t°l SHOWER OF TOADS IN KANSAS. Macrae, I. M.; and B. Scribner, aen-
The Do-

:
good, $16017; lowe: 
ton; rye straw,
straw, $9 per ton» ЩШШШвШ ... . ... 1 ^

Potatoes—Bristol ferry, choice, $1.40 ^Й^Ї^'а'ЖГм’Ху^ЙІ to tot 
@1.50 per bbl; Jersey, choice, $1.25; eeblmatedqmantity of vhffbls amply, aj 
Norfolk choice; $$- sweets, $101.25. ! though dt inky іЬенеоМ Into the .hands of oon

Truck-String beano, 50075 per bus; !
shell beans, 50075; onions, 56c; green j found eitoer ou tte vmyeteto the^rde 
com, 40@60c per hue, ' T : of toe inroorVers which are available forsns sis
3@7c; watermelon», Georgia, large, 25c; 1 see no pile-of epruoe deete nttng from the

grounde sucOi wouM -be angpoaod , to exist 
it 12,075 stanHerda were-to stock. Quebec

_____ ■.. _ pine toute ; have a>o been taken- fseefly as
25080c per basket; cantaloupes, 75c per they have bean Importe* and new. рПсе ot 
bbl; grapes, Delaware, $2.2502.50 per 8

such am Robert Cox * Go., 
і Waleon and Todd, all go sway torn toe 
■ steamer’a aide as fast as. they are landed,
: in fuJfiiSMmt of -contracte méto. to arrive».

, __ , _ „ . . r The heavy wood gooto front Quebec, ettoh
J. C. SmLtlt af Burlington, Ort., vho re- M vtaqsr hoard .attdr equate ph*A have also 

présenta toe tom «4 Hart & Тискжейі in been forwarded, end ecmparatitely «title ot 
the west, watito Montreal last weeg, and І the. former, has poo* Into «ftoek. What has 
in toectmtoie the вдів questîMi he wae very | been yarded j,-pnme wood; <* large average, 
pronounced to his opinion, both as regards ; whtote Is worth keeping to steek to be doled 
toe immense стт to Canada, and toe low j olrt „ occarton afftade. The. buiMtag trade 
Itotoee- whtoh waH he accepted to order to u яии brisk, and toe demand for flooring 
york off » Р««оп of our large eurptoe. Mr. . boards Is still active, the eonramptuon being 
Seffttt ears «hat the comrtbee of Kent and • aboWt 60 per cent m 
Huron wifi have at least 1.000,000 barmeue tltesmu TiiVr del
Ot mpptm «aie year, the quality of both the *pd large quantity» ot the recent ar

rival» of timber ard deads at Greenock and 
QStmfow have passed dtroct to сеевшпеге’ 
hands from step’s efde; the fresh and varied 
euppkee givtog ah impetus to deliveries.

jlthe village and' wee liked by all.
James E. Porter has bis engine and 

rotary in реві tlon and will commence 
work soon, 
frame and erect it over the machinery.

A very heavy thunder shower, ac
companied by Ball, passed over here, 
last Sunday. Hailstones were found-, 
three and a half Inches in circumfer
ence and some two Inches long, the 
largest ever seen here.

The trial Before Justice MCQuerry 
of Frank Landry for selling liquor 
without a license at Grand Falls Has4 
been postponed tin the 28th Inst.

provinces were
The total insurance loss in the ге- I the majority going to Ottawa, and a 

cent Sussex fire Is not nearly as large I few to Queens and Sunbury counties 
at first anticipated, settlement to participate to the election contest 

having been made for a total of about j lQ that constituency. Among the num
ber were Messrs. Borden. Flint, Rob
inson, CoL Tucker, J. V. ЕШз, Prof. 
Russell. Senators McClellan, Porrier, 
Arsenault,
others. Messrs. Logan, McDonald and 
Domvffle went to Mr. Blair’s assist-

He will saw his own

as was

two thousand dollars.

The Ret* Engineering Co. of Am
herst have received an order for four 
compound engines and seven boilers 
for the Montreal Park and Island 
railway. J. F. Porter, representing | ance 
the company, was In the city on the 
12th and purchased a edrioad of pine 
lumber for patterns.

Dever andFerguson, medium, 18025c.
Peaches—Delaware and Maryland,

■oo- basket carrier; Niagara, $1.7502 per 
carrier»

M

assume large proportions, 
minion express have on the road be-1 Topeka, Kan., Aug. 14.—There was a і 
tween this city and Edmundston three deluge of toads, covering an area» of ;

One of these cars arrives more than two miles, accompanying ;

tenal.
oo- THE EXPORT APPLE TRADE.

WAWEIG, CHARLOTTE CO.
On the evening of the 13th tost., D.

Dr. Clara Olding, a graduate of the 
Halifax Medical College, has opened . . _
an office at No. 15 Germain street, and І ь<«е every morning loaded with kegel the heavy rainfall last night south of I q c Thompson, organised a Council 
will practice In this city. Dr. Olding I Qf ragptyerries few the Boston market, this city. The shower of toads lasted of Royal Templars of Temperance at 
will be the first female physician to I They also have a box baggage car on for several minutes, and when à Wawelg, Charlotte Co., with twenty 
commence practice to this city. The I tte Fredericton train carrying blue-1 freight train en the Santa Fe road ar- charter members. The names of the 
diseases of women and children will I berrles ot these «here are from two 1 rived at the foot of Waukarusa hill officers for the current term are as 
receive her special attention. I t v three hundred crates arriving each I the track was covered with them- Sand

These I in liberal quantities failed to make

■I

Robert Richardson , selectfollows:
councillor; Miss Martha Armstrong, 
vice councillor; Colltogwood Simpson, 
past councillor; Jos. Trundle, chap
lain; John Trundle, recording secre
tary; Miss Gertrude Armetrong, asst.

_____ і secretary, James Richardson, financial
A Bowman ville. Ont, deepaten I FROM HIS DIGBY ADMIRERS. | secretary; Warren Bartiett, treasurer;

f »-, S5E:
-pie are Interested: “In &t Paul’s Pras- Rupert, has received the following . Herbert Higgins, sentinel.

T ___ , . byterian church Wednesday night, R. I trom Ulgby: Nights ef meetirg every Saturday at

Thompson and Bernard Oorley of No. I ta -,гев>..-с ot a large audience, we send it in gold and hope * willrepre- і to institute the select or insurance
3 fire company. A sparkaHghttog on Rev R Dowlas Fraser officiated. ^ youVIoa^to to? p^tt^’we^es to | degree Immediately after the session 
the roof of Benjamin Tttüue nouse, i The newly we<jded couple left in the . oureehree. As you by your UndRy, courteous of the grand council, which convenes
Strait Shore, wae the came of an al- I eveninc train for the seaside, then-зе manner won the hearts of all who have had ^ gt John on the 18th Inst. In annual
unm from box 134 at eix o’clock yes- they >vlu return t0 gt. John, their fu- fi* 5S 'Svobr ; session.
teroay morning. No оадпасге. I ture home.” The groom, son of Rob- eaptaCn. Our best wtehee go with you, • -

1th^rsTUrresteXXr
Messrs, A. Miller & Co. The bride Is signefi—N. Stewart, ’ ^nvey *rol£

(Moncton Times.) wen known here, having visited af A. Wgnr WgVJ. L. street to the hosptial °n recam
Work on the Moncton mllwsy^ta- H. Haffington’s. She made many A. l w« S

tlon suspended. The street railway I friends who wULwelCome her perman- G Herbert, T, C. вргете, Mhn Welsh, S. 8. , „„ the
crippled. What next? lur, l ent residence ШР r | Iticé. H. E. Jones, ц. Abrttnttm.***** «• ott the seat

here continuesoo- morning for Boston direct, 
cars all go back loaded with empty I the wheels stick, and the train wae 
kegs and crates, and between fulls j forced to back down to Waukarusa 
and empties It makes considerable I siding to permit a passenger train to 
hustling in the express business. I pass.

!
red sad ereen trait being very fine, ex
cept to a few sections, where toe crop te 
so superaibttndant that the applets cannait 
possibly attain their full siza These of 
course w-ffl be -unlit for export, and conee- 
que-ftfy will tmve to he conemned at home.. 
The crop in England, Mr. Smith says, wifi 
be very tight, and will ml count in com
petition irhlh Canadian fruit, яв toe firme 
crop will he worked off before the W run 
fruit frisn Canada reaches the other side.

St. John has got a strong man in 
Policeman Anderson. He lifted the 
rear part of the hook and ladder 
-truck to King street east on Tues
day morning, hoisting It eight inches 

.blear of the floor with three men on 
it. This Is a remarkable feat 
has performer other similar feaita of 
strength on different occasions.

WOODS# DINEoo
\

p$Qj ЩЖЩ |Fva Inttlimiwj
all forms of nervous»

THE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. 
Oteriraal Trade Bulletin.)

It te scarcely creditable tost toe near lib
eral government of hte dominion -wifi upset 
the arrangements tost have' been made with

jgUfly Jk Off otorrhea, Impotevcyandall 
Æ>^/ efforts of АЬим or ЙММО.

JCmtei Worry, atewriee use

Вфп and After.
ffnsds, fa »as fly. Olaaeetptio* aad an earhr »raee. 
Has been Urtecrlbed over 85 years to thousands of 
teUMte tetoomtelMMte and Bone* Medicine te^LWraudsttor Wood's Phosphodlncj If

I-'
'

the Imported government regarding tbs fust
Atlantic eersdee- between Greet Britain aH4 
Canada. U mem supposed that tote scheme 
above all otoem, wbhih had reeSWOd the 
support of the Englteh 
grant of a good substantial ouihSMy, would 
be the first' to he carried out to Ike letter 
to accordance with toe agreement entered

by toe

gar, and ire will send hr return
_______ ____  package, $1; Six. 65. Oaf
TS rfrwfffrmr Pamphlet» free to any addreas.

The Wood Company!

: Into between toe late gmftifiWMPt sad the 
Imperial authorities. A » knot speed 1» 
wfetet cor merchants barre been demanding, 
in order to be to 

1 and
UNDER LIBERAL RULE. as Sat *S«m 

. . „ t be dependent 
upon toe tetter tor too transmission of our 
mills so» toe oonveyttooo of 

country.
♦e entertained

Bi ^ Windsor. Ont, Canada.
ta. Sold In St John ut everywhere 

In the Dominion by all responsible 
druggists. ,» ; 1. і .The-ДГаЛЕfor s

e*tP*.... *ft. Lr*WF

!

ШШШ .
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DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. В.

ELY SUN takes pleasure 
Fite readers that It hast 
rangements with J. W. 
v. S., whereby all ques- 
kspect to diseases of the 
ts will be answered by 
[tment prescribed In those 
It is asked for through the 
BE SUN.
ee must be addressed: 
MARY DEPARTMENT, 
lekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

it.—I have a five-year-old 
[is lame in both fore feet, 
k about six months ago. I 
»uble is in the foot. The 
soft and has a bad smell- 
e from the cleft What is 
md can It be cured? 
trouble with your horse Is. 
ih . the foot carefully, cut 
Iseased parts of the frog 
Us the frog with Hydrarg 
^nce daily.

iur case will be much 
giving once dally ounce

a sulphite and complete

Ht\

-I have a fourteen-year- 
,t is quite lame from bog 
lorough pin. Will bllster- 
;ury blnicodlde be useful" 
tbly the best thing you

[-1 have a very valuable 
had distemper last spring 
[her with glands back of 
dwelled. Please advise.
[ a little iodine ointment 
nibbing well In.

hree-year-old trotting celt 
tenly lame while running 
yard. One hind leg Is so 
cannot move it forward, 

ils way for two or three 
і tell me what I had bet-

colt is lame in stifle, the 
having slipped out of 

,et an assistant draw the 
forward, while you by 

irally on the bone force It 
When going Into Its 

111 give a sharp click, and 
jl be able to walk at once, 
tie colt up In the stall and 
rong cantharides blister to

A?-*

in.

і

[•I have a driving horse, 
h old, that is lame In one 
r foot.
pugh he has been lame al- 
tr. He gets over it on going 
Lie, but seems to travel very 
Cuts his feet down very gent- 
[feç pad finç action before he 
What Is the trouble? 

kir horse Ьаз novicular dis
ks it Is of long standing It 
difficult to do much for it.

I cannot see any

ihoes, give complete rest on 
ire and blister around the 
th cantharides. You ms y also 
fit from a seton passed 
іе frog.

COTTON WAR. : ч

Colored Cotton Mills and 
arks Company Cutting 

Prices.
Aug. 14,—A special meet- 

held this morning of the 
[dry goods section of the 
Trade to consider the sert* 
I occasioned by the break- 
Ï a war of prices between 
hlon Colored Cotton Mills 
led William Parks & Son 
if St. John, N. B. The en- 
wholesaie and retail, Is up- 
tie serious cutting in prices 
sties, and the meeting this 
ras called to see if some- 
d not be done to stop the 
id so permit business to re- 

Whonormal conditions, 
a the cutting it is difficult 
le Parks people are accused 
their representatives In Tor- 

this. However, this much 
What is known as 32-inch 

s, which a -few weeks ago 
Ig to the trade at 6 7-8 cents, 
offered -for 5 cents, a price 
olesalers consider much be
ast of production, and both 
і firms have cut the price, 
out was made from 6 7-8 
cents, and apparently this 

і made by the Parks com- 
immediately on it being an- 
D. Morrice, Sons & Co. of 
representatives of the Do- 
tton Mills Co., Issued a dr
ied August 7, announcing 
[dettes of the grade men- 
uld be sold at five cents per 
•heir cutting did oo t stop 
irever, for they announced 
rices In some lines of yarns, 
allows:

Col-
bl’chd. Bl’chd. ored.

Un-

1810■n
mths

2113 16
20..........12 15
1814

$ in these lines range up to 
cent. Andrew Darling, who 
at the meeting today, said 
In the price of flannelettes 

id by a sudden war break- 
between the manufacturers, 
msideiable loss to wholesal- 
sll as retailers. The Board 
.wholesalers met to express 
ng disapproval of such hos
ts the opinion of those that 
the meeting that the manu- 
will soon arrange matters 
юrroal prices will prevail.

advancing, and pricesis are
•ly not drop just now.

L ргто.імд and entertainment 
he Baptist church off Chance 
k Aug. 4th tort, was a grand 
End reflected credit both on 
here of the committee and 
p took an active part to the 
tnent. The table -was gor- 
fiecorated with white lilies 
t very pretty flowers, and 
L an abundance of food of 
kinds. A large number were 
rom surrounding settlements, 
leeda of the evening amount- 
[bs, which Is -to go for the re- 
Ermetiîans.
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To the Electors
of the Province ::

* said Andrerw <$. Blair was Interested 
and got a part thereof.

V. —1Theft the said Central Railway
company or those representing their 
interests and managing the earning 
and obtaining of the euibeldiee under 
their contract with the provincial gov
ernment were unlawfully and corruptly 
asked and compelled to pay and did 
pay to saM Attorney General Blair 
and the Eton. William Pugsley, then 
and now solicitor general, and mem
bers of the executive government of 
the province, large amounts as part 
of the arrangements for and to enable 
them to get payments of the said sub
sidies under their said contract, and' 
the payment of the said subsidies were 
delayed until payment was made to 
or for the said attorney general and 
solicitor general and other members of 
the executive, to aid them in their _ , .
elections or the election of their sup- Л
porters to the general assembly. the eervicee of one of the most talented

VI. —That the said Central Railway member* of a talented family. The deceased 
those representing their

Among the chargee preferred by the tntereets in managing the earning and eoution of both. Hie farm at the Junction
memorialists were the following:' obtaining the payment of the euibeldiee of WJraot RWer and Bedeque Bay was one

I-—That at the instance of and upon ! under theta- contract with the provtn- T to the
the request of the Hon. Andrew G. I cla* government, were unlawfully and agricultural and industrial exhibitions. He

corruptly paid large sums of money, was president oi the Agricultural Mutual
alleged and charged to the public ac- Î1” Company. He was ex-presi-6 dent ot the Farmers and Dairymen’s Aeso-
counts as paid ae part of such eubsl- elation <*£ Pr.nce Edward island. He often
dies, without any warrant or author- took a prominent part to the practical dle-
i'ty of law, and when the same were ■ ,Jb?„ 11 °Л. _ . . „ -    and wee, uip to the time oi fa mb death, if
not due or earned by the said company we am,take not. one ot the coonmlaaioners
under theta- contract with the govern- of the government stock farm. Hie connec-
ment, and were so paid to enable the tkm with the t.ce of the Projlnoe ^tes_______________ from 1867, In which year he was elected asaid company or the person or persons member of the house of assembly lor the 
last aforesaid to contribute to fourth district of Prince, county. Subse- 
the election funds to secure quenhly he served repeatedly as a member
-, „ __ _____ __- - of the legislative countil, of which he waethe election of the government for many years leader. He was a member
or some of them and their supporters, ' of the execututve council of Prince Edward 
and with the understanding that such I Island from 1867 to 1870, from 1876 to 1879, 
contributions were made to the said | £*k}®lyeale ag0 “TwL toe 
attorney general, solicitor general and j of a savage bull, which left him etuoned 
their friends under that arrangement. I and senseless, and ever after he suffered a 

VTTT—Tbit Tn the latter nart of the I partial paralysis, affecting mind and body. V , 77* Vм , ?art Г :r^ In hie prime he was an able man and exer-
ermnent candidates for the city and У«аг 1889 or In the beginning of the ; «ssea a strong influence over his party. He 
the city and county of Saint John at year 1890, a corrupt arrangement was ; married to 1864 Rebecca, daughter of the 
the general election held in and made by or tor the said Andrew G. ^ ^^n^daugtofr^f tol tiTw
for tne said city and city and Blair, and by or for others then ; -цей fCarruthers. Socially he wae a genial 
county in the year 1896 and and Stitt memlbers of your honor's ex- man, and he leavee many personal friends, 
that said contribution and pay- ecutive council, by which James D. ^ ^^1
ment was requested and required Leary was to receive a contract from un,lte ln pympathteing with his bereaved 
by itihe said attorney general as a con- the government for the construction, \ wife and lamily. 
dltlon precedent to the Issuing and de- and for aid toward», and for subsidy 
Ilvering for the said company of cer- f°r construction of a dock or public 
tain provincial bends or debentures works ln the city of St. John, upon
then claimed by and for ithe said com- the corrupt condition and understand- As we go to press the cheese market 
pany as rightly due them under the ln8 that he or his friends ia quite excited, with prices strong at 
said contract for the construction of should contribute or agree to con- gq for flnegt Quebec», and 8 l-8c to 
their line of railway, and which bonds 'tribute to the funds for the election g i_<c for finest western, 
were subsequently to the contribution of the government ticket in the city between 2,000 to 3,000 boxes of Allan 
of the said sum of two thousand dol- and city amd county of St. John -and Grove was sold at 8c; but today this 

: lars to the said election fund issued elsewhere, at the general election held figure was paid for finest Quebec 
і to the said company, and the said in the month of January, in the year goods. Yesterday the country mar- 
j bonds were Improperly and corruptly last aforesaid, or would arrange to pay kets went wild, Platon, Stirling, Tweed 

wHtheld from the said company to or provide means to pay certain pro- and Napanee going at 8 l-8c to 8 l-4c, 
j enable or induce a payment or con- mlseory notes floated to raise money equal to at least 8 l-4c to 8 3-8c here. 
I tribution to a fund to aid and assist for the said election fund, and the Not only at the country boards were 

in the election of a member of the said James D. Leary, under said ar- • prices much higher, but buyers were 
government or government support- rangement, by himself or his friends, -hiring rigs and dashing through the 
ere at said election, or were unlaw- did contribute and agree to contribute country taking all they could secure 
fully and corruptly issued to the said to the said election fund, and did pro- at the factory doors at a rattling good 
company for such purpose. vide and agree to provide funds or advance upon last week’s rates. The

II.—That as a condition precedent, means to pay or retire said notes float- 
or one of the conditions of the prov- ed to raise funds for the election of 

private hospital, to which Institution j tncial government’s entering Into or the government candidates, 
he had gone last February for treat- agreeing to make a contract with the XI,—That since the said Hon. An-
ment. j Central Railway company for __

The case was a serious one—kidney I construction of their line of railway 
disease—and had baffled the skill of under the act In such cases made and 

New York special- - provided, and the government’s agree- 
1st, after a month’s close attention, lng to the assignment of said con- 
could not hold out very strong hopes tract, the said company or the syndl- 
of a complete cure, but advised pa- oate, or some one of -them who sought 
tlence and continued treatment.

The Sick man, hoping for better re- business of said company under Its 
suits, remained for some weeks Ipnger, charter, was required to and did mego- 
but finally left for home sick, unhappy «ate with the said Hon. Andrew G. 
and despondent. Upon his arrival ln Blair, then attorney general and pre- 
Montreal, friends were alarmed when mler of this province, to l*a.y or give, 
they found his condition had not lm- an^ did pay or give the Hon. Fred- 
proved, and some recommended a seq, ertch B. Thompson, then a member of 
voyage the legislature, the sum of four thou-

The sick man’s wife having heard of sand аоШагз or upwards of provincial 
the wonders accomplished by Paine’s bonds Issued to the said company and 
Celery Compound In cases of kidney a *™miesory note for the sum of four 
disease, urged her husband to give it , dollars or upward* and
a trial A supply of the medicine was •*» other large sums of money to the 
procured and used faithfully, and the 5\*®nds °*l -Attorney General
diet list-prepared specially for those ®la?r’ said payment or ;h*
afflicted with Kidney troubles—was 8rlvin«' ot ^ads *nd «jerafor,
closely followed » -, were a condition precedent to theclosely followed. ^4 gigntog of said contract or the agree-

After three weeks use of Paine ing t0 the assigning thereof by the 
Celery Compound a blessed and happy government, and the said attorney 
change was observed. The patient was genera| got the benefit of a portion 
brighter and stronger, no constipation, thereo<
no back aches, urine was more na- j ш,—That the Hon. Andrew G. 
turalln color, and appetite was healthy Glair, then and et HI attorney general 
and established. of New Brunswick, by and through

After due care and attention gnd the -the medium of his personal friends, 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound this together with his personal friends,
Montreal merchant is well and attend- became and were stockholders or the 
lng to business today.

CHARGES AGAINST BLAIRmeeting», and wherever possible to. turers as thieves and robbers, it ap- 
dleturb the proceedings. It there were peered that Mr. Fielding wae going to 
any persons present who desired to consult theee same manufacturers be
speak in Mr. Blair’s behalf, he* was fore making any tariff changes. They 
prepared to give them an hour at the were also hedging on the prohibition 
beginning, and In this connection 1-е question. Mr. Laurier had promised 
asked Mr. King If he wished to speak 
ln behalf of the liberal candidate.

Mr. King said he did not He was 
only there to defend himself against 

charges that might be formulat
ed against Vm personally.

Col. Domville arose and said he 
would address the meeting when Hon.
Mr. Foster had finished his speech.

Mr. Foster replied that the meeting 
was a conservative one, and that Col.
Domville must submit to the pro
gramme he (Foster) had laid down.

Col. Domville said he would hire 
the hall for the liberate for the bal- 

of the night, after the tories got

QUEENS CAMPAIGN.

The Electors Manifest Their Con

fidence in Mr. Wllmofc

By Turning Out ln Forcé te Attend 
the Meetings ln the Liberal e 

Conservative Interest

the no;
Laid Before the Lieutenant Governor 

In the Session of 1892,

And Signed by Twelve Members of the Meuse 
of Assembly, H. A. McKeown Being 

One of the Twelve.

rfhe Aecid
JlThe season for Black Dress Suits and. 

WhltV Ties Is at hand. You can 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suite, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown ln. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.76. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and - Ties—latest.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

to begin the era. of economy by spend
ing large sums of public money in 
beautifying the city of Ottawa.

L. A. Currey, who was received with 
applause, pointed out that Mr. King’s 
acceptance of a post office ln Ontario 
was merely a scheme to evade the law, 
and considering the fact that a peti
tion had been filed against him, and 
under the law no member petitioned 
against could resign until the petition 
was disposed of, it wee one of the 
greatest political -frauds ever perpe
trated. in Canada, and was аЦ the 
worse from the fact that the man 
who was now trying to sell the county 
had always poeed ae the embodiment 
of political purity. He -made a strong 
a'ppeal to the electors to vote against 
Mr. Blair and In favor of Mr. Wilmot, 
a gentleman against whom no man 
could utter a word of reproach. When 
Mr. King was telling the people of 
Fredericton Junction that he was not 
actuated by any expectation of gàln, 
Mr. McKeown was assuring the people 
in Petreville that he would be appoint
ed to the first vacancy ln the senate.

The meéting closed with votes of 
thanks to the speakers and cheers for 
Mr. Wïlmû.t.
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In the session of 1892 twelve mem
bers of the provincial assembly mem
orialized the lieutenant governor to 
appoint a royal commission to Investi
gate a number of charges against 
Hon. Mr. Bte.tr and some of his col
leagues. The members who signed 
.the memorial were:
A. A. Stockton,
M. Atkinson,
W. Й. Perley,
A. C. Smith,
Wm, Shaw,
A. O. Melamson,

Enthusiastic Gatherlogs at Jerusalem, Ths 
Narrows, Sewell's Hall, McDonald's Point 
and Wolstord—Speeches by Hon. Mr. Fos
ter, Mr. Hazen, Mr. Currey. Mr. Phlnney 
and O.hers.

MON. ALEXANDER LAIRD.
W. J. Leiwls,

J. D. Phlnney, 
James Rourke, 
H. A. McKeown, 
,H. A. Powell, 
Silas Alwvard.

(Charlottetown Examiner.)I ance
through, and hold a meeting ot bis

* own.
Hon. Mr. Foster replied that the 

conservatives had engaged the ball 
for the night, and that It Col. Dom- 
vllle wanted to hold a meeting of his 
own he would have to hold It under 
the blue canopy of heaven. He (Fos
ter), however, cordially assented to 
giving Mr. King an opportunity to 
reply on personal Issues.

bon.. Mr. Foster then addressed the 
meeting with great effect for about 
two hours. He was repeatedly фрег- 
ed as he laid bare Mr. Blair’s Iniquit
ous provincial record.

Mr. King then took the platform and 
talked for about half an hour, not only 
in defence ot his own conduct, but, 
contrary to his promise, ln defence cf 
Mr. Blair's as well.

Horn. Mr. Foster made a rattling re
ply, exposing Mr. King’s sophistries 
and substantiating every chargé he 
had previously made.

The meeting then closed by singing 
God Save the Queen and with hearty 
cheers for Mr. Wilmot, the liberal con
servative candidate, and Horn. Mr. 
Foster.

Осй. Domville and his escort went 
home sick at heart over the result of 
the evening’s proceedings.

В Armstrong’s Corner, Aug. 18.—A lib
eral conservative convention -was held 
at Armstrong’s Corner, Petersvtile, 
this evening, and was largely attend
ed. The advertised speakers were 
Messrs. J. D. Hazen and L. A. Currey, 
bût Messrs. H. A. McKeown and Isaac 
Burpee appeared on' the scene and 
asked permission to take part In. the 
proceedings, which wad cheerfully 
granted.

L. A. Currey, the first speaker, was 
received with hearty ypplause. He 
dealt with the questions at Issue and 
the causes that lead to the defeat of 
the liberal conservative party at the 
general election.

Mr. Burpee followed, the burden of 
bds argument being that as the tory 
party was a pack of thieves, rascals 
and boodlers, it was the duty of the 
electorate of Queens to vote for Mr. 
Blair, who was .a man of spotless re
cord and above political reproach. His 
remarks were received with, bursts of 
Ironical laughter.

H. A. McKeown came next. After 
a lengthy discussion of ithe abstract 
.question of free trade and protection, 
he referred to Mr. Blab- as a man 
.who would not and co-uld not be beat
en. Why, gentlemen, said he, I was 
returned as a representative of the 
city of St. John by an overwhelming 
majority, but Mr. Blair gerrymander
ed me out of my seat. Even then I 
got a tie vote, but he fired the Sheriff 
and though I employed the ablest of 
counsel, Mr. Blair was too many for 
дпе and I lost my seed. Gentlemen, 
{he continued, you might just as well 
elect him. Why, suppose you defeat 
him, wfhat will happen then.

A voice—He’ll make another deal.
That’s

l *і

our
I

Blair, then and now attorney gen
eral and leader of the executive gov
ernment, the sum of two thousand 
dollars of lawful money was contrib
uted and paid toy the Northern and 
Western Railway company and by a 
gentleman Interested in the said com
pany ae a stockholder and officer 
thereof, amd in the contract for the 
said company’s Une of railway, for 
the -construction of which a contract 
had heretofore been made and was 
then existing between the government 
of the province, or her majesty the 
Queen and the said company, to
wards the election fund to carry on 
and secure the election to the general 
assembly of this province the

WELSFORD IS ALL RIGHT.
Weleford, Àug. 15.—The conserva

tive meeting in the new public hall 
here this evening was the largest and 
most enthusiastic political gathering 
in the history of the place. The ladles 
turned out In force and the large ball 
was thronged. • Harvey Woods was 
called to the chair.

Dr. J. H. Morrison spoke for over 
two hours. He reviewed the records of 
the two parties, discussed their respec
tive policies, and dealt In an honest, 
straightforward way with the chief 
Issues of the hour. The doctor was 
repeatedly applauded, the applause ln 
many cases being led by the. ladies. 
None of the liberal orators put In an 

The meeting broke up

E Г

gov-

!AT SEWELL’S HALL.
MiaugerviBe, Aug. 15.—J. D. Phln

ney and Lewis H. Bliss addressed a 
large and attentive audience In Sew
ell’s hall last night ln the interest of 
R. D. Wilmot, the liberal conservative 
candidate. The two speakers were 
repeatedly applaude-l as they dissert
ed Mr. Blah's political record and 
dealt effectively with the Issues of the 
day.
growing brighter and brighter every 
ds.y.

appearance, 
with cheers for the Queen, the liberal 
conservative standard and the speaker 
of the evening. Weleford will do nobly 
for Mr. Wilmot on the 26th.

CHEESE EXCITED. 
(Montreal Trade Bulletin, Friday.)

A MONTREAL Yesterday1

BUSINESS MANMr. Wllmot’s prospects are

Mtr. McKeown—‘Exactly.
Just what he will do, and some other 
county will -have the minister. Mr.
,Blair is bound to come out on top, 
anyway. Referring to Mr. King, Mr. 
iMcKeown said he (Ktaig) had retired 
in favor of Mr. Blair ln the interest 
of his party and that they need have 
/no fear for Mr. King’s future, as Ms 
appointment to the poetanastershlp 
was only done to create a vacancy 
.for Mr. Blair. He was ln a position 
to assure them that *i this subject 
he spoke advisedly, that Mr. King 
would be appointed to the senate whew 
the next vacancy occurred.

J. D. Hazen was received with great 
applause. He was in fine voice and 
/created a favorable impression. Tn 
.opening be discussed the respective 
policies of the two great partie* 
Showing that while the liberal Son- 
servatlves had stood by one Mne i t 
action year In and year out, the lib
erals had been as unstable ■ as water 
in their, trade and fiscal beliefs, ,md 
that they had attained temporary 
power om side issuer and on false cries. 
No man today, not feven the leaders 
themselves, could tell what policy 
they would pursue on any of the 
great questions that affected the 
country. Mr. —an refilled most ef
fectively to Ur. -Rurpee’s slanders and 
then paid his respects to Mr. Blair ln 
an unmistakable manner. He show
ed up the ex-attorney general’s pro
vincial political record in all Its wealth 
of deal making and trickery, recited 
what he had recently done to obtain 
.possession of any sonservattve seat 
on the North Shore, and reminded the 
electors that It was not .intU every 
other scheme hod failed that he had 
come ‘back to She people of Queens, 
to whom only a few short weeks ago 
be had hidden a long, long farewell. 
In eloquent words Mr. Hazen remind
ed his hearers that if elected on this 
.occasion Mr. Blair would pursue ln 
the larger field of dominion politics 
the very tactics that had made his 
name notorious from one end of New 
Brunswick to the other. Every one 
of Mr. Hazen’s scathing references to 
Mr. Blair wae greeted with loud ap
plause.

The meeting closed with ringing 
cheers for the Queen, R. D. Wilmot, 
Mr. Currey and Mr. Hazen.

HON. MR. FOSTER IN WOOD- 
VILLE HALL.

‘Hampstead, Aug. 14.—Over 260 elec- 
tore attended the meeting held in 
WoodvMle Union hall last 'tight ln the 
Interest of R. D. Wilmot, the liberal 
conservative candidate.

Hon. George E. Foster, who was 
greeted with hearty cheers, siwke for 
about two hours and a half, in for
cible and eloquent language he show
ed why It was the duty of the elec
tors in the Interest of good govern
ment to reject Mr. Blair and return 
•the conservative standard bearer. 
■His exposure of the failure of Blair 
•to Induce a- single New Brunswick 
conservative M. P. to turn traitor to 
his party evoked unbounded applause.

Col. Domville, who was present, fol
lowed Hon. Mr. Foster, for an hour or 
more, in his rambling, eccentric way, 
and at the close asked a hearing for 
В. H. McAlplne of St. John.

This the meeting refused to grant, 
the hour being so late.

The meeting then adjourned with 
cheers for Mr. Wilmot.

Won the Battle Through His 
Wife's Advice.

A GREAT -MEETING AT JERUSA
LEM.

Jerusalem, Aug. 15,—A meeting in 
the interests of the liberal conserva
tive party was held at the public hall 
here on Friday evening. Mr. Sleep 
occupied the chair. Messrs. McAlplne 
and Burpee requested permission to 
speak, which was granted them.

J. R. Dunn, the first speaker, was 
well received and delivered an excel
lent address.

Mr. BUrpee, who followed, spoke for 
a few minutes, but did not repeat any 
of the stale slanders uttered at Arm
strong’s Corner the night before. Hie 
statement that this was not the first 
time. New Brunswick had only one 
representative ln the cabinet wae 
promptly contradicted.

Mr. McAlplne repeated the old cam
paign speech which has done service 
on so many occasions. He referred to 
Hon. Mr. Foster as an able man, of 
whom New Brunswick should be 
proud, hut thought Mr. Blair should 
be elected, so that he might give posi
tions to the young men of Queens In 
the railway service. He concluded by 
thanking the conservatives for their 
courteous treatment.

Mr. Hazen was the last speaker, and 
hrid the closest attention of the aud
ience for an hour and à half. He re
viewed the cause that led to the de
feat of the conservative party—the 
remédiai bill and the national feeling 
In Quqfcec in favor of Mr. Laurier. The 
slight placed upon Mr. Elite and other 
liberals who had borne the burden and 
heat of the day, and the election of 
Mr. Blair, who had made no sacrifice 
for the party in the past; the Immoral 
political bargain by which a vacancy 
was made in Queens and Sunbury, ln 
violation of the spirit and meaning of 
the law; the attempt to hand over the 
constituency by Mr. King to Mr. 
Blair, without even a convention being 
called or the liberal party consulted; 
Mr. Blair’s farewell to the county, his 
search for a constituency and Ms re
turn to Queens because be you’-’ not 
obtain a seat anywhere else, were 
orously dealt with. Mr. Hazen also 
proved conclusively that Mr. Blair had 
committed In local politics the very 
same offences charged against the con
servatives. He had added enormously 
to the public debt and Increased the 
taxation upon the people he had ger
rymandered, and had been charged, 
among others by Mr. McKeown, with 
the most serious offences ever com
mitted by a Canadian public man. The 
record of Mr. Tarte In connection 
with the Bay Chaleur railway steal 
and Mr. Fielding’s extravagant 
management of the Nova Sco
tia finances were also exposed. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Ha
zen’s speech three hearty cheers were 
given for Mr. Wilmot, and when Mr. 
McAlplne proposed three for Mr. Blair 
there came a feeble response from the 
handful of liberals present.

A short time ago a Montreal busi
ness man returned from a New York

Trade Bulletin ln Its last issue said: 
“There may be some scrambling for 
cheese before the present season is 
closed.” The scrambling seems to 

drew G. Blair became leader of the have come with a vengeance. We 
government, and while so leader, large ihope that It Is not wholly specula- 
eums of money, the public moneys and live. Anyhow, the English buyers are 
revenues of this province, were paid showing their hands, another advance 
out and falsely charged in the public being cabled of Is In Liverpool today, 
accounts as paid out for coach hire white being quoted at 37s 6d and col
and other necessary contingencies and ored at 38s 6d. It should be over 4te 
expenditure ln the public service, however, to to- on a par with todays 
whereas the same were not Incurred prices on actual business In this mlr- 
or paid out for any public service, but ket. We know of one English order 
for the private works and services of being filled on this market today at 
and for the said Hon. Andrew G. Blair 8c fer a lot of finest Quebec cheese, 
and other members of the executive, with 8 l-4c asked for finest western, 
and for the election cf government Undergrade» are quoted at 6 l-2c to 
supportera; and that such payments 7 3-4c.
and false charges were made with the Brcckvllle has just overtopped the 
knowledge, consent and approval, and rest of the country, boards by selling 
at the request of the said Andrew G. 267 boxes colored at 8 3-8c and 140 
Blair and others, then and now mem- boxes white at 8 5-16c, the fun being 
hers of the executive government. reserved for after board transactions.

XII,—That since the present govern- Private cables from Liverpool this 
ment were sworn into office, hi the afternoon reported white cheese 3Ss, 
year 1883, large sums of money of ttap and colored 39s. 
revenues of this province have, with 
th§ knowledge, consent and approval
of the said Andrew G. Blair and other wmlam Johnson ot Montreal, man- 
members of his government, been from nfaetu George McAvity of St. John, 
time to time paid out and falsey merchant John D chipman of St. 
charged ln the PuMlc accounts a» paid merchant; Frederick P.
for the construction of bridges and of Fredericton, manufac-
other public works, whereas the same , t j T Dlbblee ot Woodstock, 
were not paid or expended for public j 
works or services, but for the expense» ! 
of the election of the members of the 
government or its supporters, and that 
a part of the money charged in the 
public accounts as paid for the con
struction of the bridge over the river 
St. John at Fredericton, the bridge 
over the St. John river at Florence- 
ville, the bridge over the Petitcodiac 
river at Moncton, the bridge over the 
Memramcook river at Rockland, and 
the College bridge, the bridge over the 
Buctouche river at Buc-touche village,

the

local doctors. The

to control or controlled the right» or
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N. B. COLD STORAGE CO.

:
!1

merchant, and Joshua Peters of Monc
ton, manufacturer, have filed an ap
plication at Fredericton for the incor
poration of the New Brunswick Cold 
Storage Co., Ltd., with head office» in 
St. John. The amount of the capital 
stock of the said company shall be 
three hundred thousand dollars, divid
ed into three thousand shares one hun
dred dollars each, consisting of two 
classes of stock, namely: “A” stock, 
being the ordinary stock of the com
pany, to the amount of one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, divided into 

the bridge over the Oocagne river, Co- fifteen hundred «hares of one hundred 
cagne village, and other bridges and donars "B“ stock, being prefer-
public works, were not honestly and ence gtocki having right of dividend 
fairly paid ort for the said works re- over ordlnary stock at five per cent- 
spectiveiy, but were paid to or for the um рег аппшІ1| from the date of issue 
election fund or the election expenses gt gucb ahares before any dividend 
to secure the election expense of the j shall be paid on the ordinary shares, 
government or its supporters, and to The dividend to be accumulative, and 
keep the present government In power. the ,<B., shares to have preference In

distribution of assets, and to be en
titled to share equally ln dividends 
with the common stock after five per 
cent, has been -arned by the common

representatives of stock ln .the Cen- 
Poor sufferer from kidney trouble, ,tral Railway company to a large 

what think you of this Montreal case? amount, for which the said Attorney 
Will not the same treatment bring-you General Blair wad hie said personal 
the health and freedom from disease friends paid but little, it any, value, 
that you so much desire? Yes, we are and the said attorney general and his 
certain It will. Paine’s Celery Com- personal friends, in connection with 
pound will quite renew your life and and as a part of the transactions in 
give you a long lease of happy days, connection with the making end eti- 
Use the kind that cured the Montreal tering into a contract between the gov- 
merchant; remember there are imita- eminent and the said company for the 
tione, and very worthless ones too. construction of their line of railway, 
’Tls “ Paine’s " that makes people well, and the proceeding with the con

struction thereof, sold, or agreed to 
sell, and assign, said stock to a syndi
cate of gentlemen Interested ln get
ting control of the said company and 
contract, for a large sum of money, to 
wit, the sum of twenty-four thousand 
dollars, for which they received cash, 
bonds and promissory notes, of which 
last mentioned sum the said Andrew 
G. Blair was paid or received a large 
part or Share, and that when the 
maker of said notes refused to pay 
the notes given as part payment of 
q&ld Start mentioned sum, the said 
Andrew G. Blair and the government 
Improperly and corruptly compelled 
the payment thereof, or of a large 
part thereof, from the subsidies or 
proceeds of the subsidies issued 
or paid or agreed to be paid under the 
said contract, or from other funds of 
the said company, or of Its contrac- 

I tors or others Interested in the con- 
. strootlon of said railway and en

titled to the said subsidies and such 
Annie Saunders, aged twenty-three payment towards the liquidation of 

years, an inmate of one of the the amounts secured by said notes, 
dens of Iniquity at the foot of Car- which was mode a condition preced- 
marthen street near the Barrack gate, eut to the issuing of the said bonds 
died ' very suddenly Friday after- or payment of said subsidies under 
noon. The^young woman, who drank said contract, or one of the conditions 
to excess, was a consumptive, and of the issuing and delivery and pay- 
spent some time in the hospital of ment thereof.
•late. TV* "7
some of her acquaintances that she of New Brunswick improperly and 
was tired of liquor and was going to corruptly wtiheld payment of eubsl- 
take the pledge. She did not live to dies to the Central Railway company 
do that. While walking about the until the said company, or Its con- 
streets nemorrhage of the lungs set tractors, or those Interested ln earn- 
ln and she died soon after she reached lng and receiving said subsidies under 
her ївше, in fact she had to be assist- the contract between the government 
ed to It. ; - and said company for the construc-

Coronef Berryman gave the neces- tlon of their Mne of railway, paid the 
вагу certificate for her burial, being said Andrew G. Blair, or to or for his 
satisfied that an Inquest was not re- personal friends at Ms request, large 
qulrhd. . і у sums of money, and In which money
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A TIMELY RESCUE.

What might have been a fata 
drowning accident was prevented Fri
day by the timely and gallant ef
forts of John Lawlor, the night tele
graph operator in the I. C. R. depot 
A little lass of about 12 years of age 
named Shnonds was bathing ln the 
surf at the Bay shore. The little one, 
who was accompanied by her mother, 
got beyond her depth, 
attracted the attention of Mr. Lawlor, 
who was enjoying a swim ln the briny 
near by, and he swam towards her 
Just in time to rescue the child before 
she sank, her hair alone being above 
water when saved. It was a close call 
for the little girl, and with a less cool 
head than Mr. Lawlor1 s the affair 
would certainly have had a fatal end
ings.

CAMPBELLTON'S LATEST NUIS
ANCE.

(Northern Enterprise.)
The merry-go-round has been flour

ishing for the past week, much to the
The

stock.

A feeble cry SIR LEONARD TILLEY MEM
ORIAL.of business men.annoyance 

amount of ready cash picked up by 
this amusement Is something astonish
ing, over $100 a day being the- lowest 
estimate of their receipts. The action 
of the council In lowering the license 
fee was certainly a greet mistake, as 
a public nuisance of this kind should 
be charged the outside figure.

A meeting of the Sir Leonard Til
ley memorial committee was held Fri
day evening ln the rooms of the His
torical society. Dr. Bayard in the 
chair. The organization of a perm an 
eut committee was advanced so far 
that officers were elected. Dr. Bay
ard is the permanent chairman. The- 
vice-chairman are Mayor Robertson, 
representing the City; Dr. Stockton 
from the Loyalist society, Robert 
Maxwell, grand worthy patriarch of 
the Sons of Temperance, and Aid. 
Waring, grand chief templar. Mayor 
Robertson will act as treasurer, C. 
A. Macdonald as recording secretary 
and Major Armstrong as correspond
ing secretary.

committee has considered the 
of the proposed memorial, and 

decision has been

it

A GREAT RALLY IN WICKHAM.
Wickham ,Aug. 15.—The liberal con

servative meeting ait McDonald’s Point 
tonight was a great success In every 
respect. The hall was crowded and 
many electors, unable to obtain ad
mission, stood outside around the open 
windows. Many ladles were present, 
and all the old workers of the party. 
Mr. Akerley was elected chairman. The 
liberals had boasted that no meeting 
should be held in the conservative in
terest without one or more of their 
speakers being prseent, but the result 
of the meetings on previous evenings 
had evidently disheartened their ora
tors, none of whom put in an appear
ance.

Mr. Hazen, the first speaker, dealt 
exhaustively with the questions of the 
hour, and showed how insincere the 
liberals had been in their denuncia
tion of the national policy and how 
they were now hedging on almost all 
public questions. Although for years 
they had called protection legalized 
robbery and spoken of the manufac-
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SHE DIED SUDDENLY. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
:

THE О-НЬЖЗибаТSP
AT THE NARROWS.

TUe Narrows, Aug. 15.—A largely at
tended and enthusiastic meeting was 
held here ln the liberal conservative 
interest last evening. The ball was 
crowded.
Flowers wae 
chairman. G. G. Ktr.g, L. P. Farris, 
Col. Domville, M.P., Dr. McDonald and 
barristers Milligan and Ebbett wire 
present In the audience.

The chairman celled on Hon. Mr. 
Foster as the first speaker. >

Mr Footer said he understood that 
It was the purpose of some of Mr. 
Blair’s prominent supporters to <je- 
mand time at

AFTER DINNER
REMEDY IS K В C.

It gives Immediate roller for distress 
sftrr eating,

SOUR STOMACH, 
FLATULENCY,
HEARTBURN and 
INDIGESTION in any form.

TftY A FREE SAMPLE,

ClTheThat afternoon she told IV.—That the executive government
form
while no final 
reached the prevailing opinion favors 
a bronze statue like those of Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Sir George Cartier 
at the capital. Inquiry Is to be made 
as to the probable cost of such a me
morial and as to the method for ob
taining the most suitable model, be
fore any action is taken. #

On motion, Inglewood 
unanimously elected ft Mr. B1

—Ml
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■THE NOBTH POLE ЮИИППОН. j X
_ ^ __ subject, and It Is & mistake to suppose

The Accidental Meeting Between ' that Mr. Blake 1» under & pledge to 
jMkson and Dr. Nansen. j the party not to accept any position of

I emolument from any British govern-
It Forms One of the East Remarkable Inel- , No

dents In the History of Aretle expeditions. | aWllties would do honor to the privy

school question was not now included 
In the conservative policy. The party, 
he says, is free from the school ques
tion since the people have not chosen 
to support it ori Its policy In that dir
ection.

9rlage thrown hi could hardly secure 
them. Why not hieve an excursion of 
girls arranged front' the east as well 
as for the men.

Felix Cloutier, grocery merchant of 
Winnipeg has for more than a year 
to the courts been fighting the early- 
closing by-law. Finally he won, the- 
decision being that the law-- was un
constitutional flow he has entered a- 
suit for five thousand dollars- against 
the ottv for compelling him to «dose 
his store.

Portage La Prairie Patrons have- 
passed resolutions endorsing Joseph 
Martin for minister of Interior.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald left for 
the east today.

Victoria, В. C., Aug. 15—The stmr.

Prospects for я Bountiful Harvest 
Very Encouraging.

A
Wonderful Mining Development 

In British Columbia. Ottawa, Aug. 16.—No formal " enter
tainments will be given by their ex-

. council, Canada and the empire, but ____ ceHencies during the session Of par-
! Mr. Blake having put his hand to the ___ Haancnt owing to the hot weather.

(Copyrighted, 1896, by the Associated Praee.) 1 plough for the regeneration of Ireland №66 Ammunition for the Dominion The usual state dinner will even be
Vardo, Norway,Aug. 14—The captain ! he ls not likely to turn back until sue- dispensed with. A number of Informal

of the Windward, the British' steamer : ls attained. Mr. Blake has shown nine association amenés. garden parities will be given during
which has just returned from ' Franz j zeaj lately to ensure the success of the _і__  August and September.
Josef land after taking suppUes to the • coding Irish convention In the belief . . . _ Hon. Mr. Tarte to being urged to
British North Pole expedition, com- tbat n will heal the divisions and 08B0rne of ElUtown Appointed a Fee- renew his demand for an Inquiry Into
manded by Jackson and known as the make the Irish party again united. ventlvo 0® e er—The Ir tih Leadership. the alleged political partisanship of
Jackson-Harmsworth expedition, filed The Manchester Ship canal people ____ certain Quebec judges.
a telegraphic message here yesterday are making renewed efforts to divert ' No better proof at the wonderful
describing the Incidental meeting be- Canadian trade from Liverpool. Mr. Ottawa, Aug. 13.—The latest reports mining development which ls taking
tween Jackson and Dr. Nansen, and Marshall Stevens, manager of the at the government’s priming knife pol- place in British Columbia could be 
forming one of the most remarkable . canal, satis on the Lucania tomorrow Icy ls that four members of the staff forthcoming than the official returns 
incidents in the history of Arctic ex- ! to interview Montreal, Toronto and of French translators of the house of prepared by the British Columbian 
pedition, for it appears that the Nor- other houses. commons debates have got their walk-, aulthorftlbs and forwarded to the do-
wegian explorer had been living in a Large lumber shipments are now ing tickets. minion government. In 1894 the aggf-e-
hut quite close to one of the English reaching the canal from Canada. Several newspapers made the asser- gwte value of the precious metals

• explorer’s stations for a long time pre- ■----------------------------- tlon that the government will tax LI mined in British Columbia was one
vtous to the meeting of the two men, ] the DEANERY OF KINGSTON. Hung Chang a capitation tax of $60 million dollars. Last year It reached 
yet neither of them was aware of the . on his arrival Into Canada. This state- 'the grand total of $5,038,375, and this
other’s presence In that vicinity. In The regular meeting of the Kingston ment lmiplle3 complete tgrorance of the Year the output promises to be still 
hte message Jackson ■ describes hto ac- deanery was held on Aug. 6 and 6th law> educated Chinese, such as ffiplo- greater. For the period In 1896, end- 
-cldental meeting with Dr. Nansen at St. James’ rectory, Lower Jemseg, mats, professional men, teachers-, etc.,- tng July 15th, practically only three 
while the latter was traversing the Ice Queens Co. The clergy present were: belng exempted under the provisions months from the opening of the eea- 
paok, and it appears that It was a Rev. C. P. Hsnlngton, rector of Nor- of tbe s»atute. »°n. the total quantity of ore pro-
lucky meeting of the Norwegian ex- ton, rural dean; Rev. A. E. Warnefbrd B j vTood, Immigration agent for doiced In the Kootenay was 56,916 tons,
plorer, as the latter was misled owing of Hampton, Rev. C. A. B. Warneford canada In the midland counties of which 14,797 was exported. The 
to Inaccuracies In the map drawn by of Johnson, Rev. B. J. Hanford of Up- England, left for home today. He estimated value of the ore smelted
Payer, the discoverer of Franz Josef ham, Rev. N. C. Hansen of Gagetown, suggests the branch experimental 1411,3 shipped to July 15th was a mill-
land, and also by Dr. Nansen’s two Rev. D. W. Pickett of Greenwich, Rev. farme ln Manitoba, the territories, lon and three-quarter dollars, 
chronometers and his watch having H. S. Walnwrlght of Kingston, Rev. British Columbia be converted Into "What ls to become of Sir Richard 
stopped, he was quite unable to estab- A. J. A. Gollmer, rector of Cambridge, agricultural colleges under govern- Cartwright ? Is a question suggested
lish his position, and was consequent- After a pleasant sail up the river on ment supervision and a fairly good pre- by the announcement of the Free
ly trying to march westward to Spitz- the beautiful steamer May Queen the mlum charged to students. He be- F*®88 (liberal) that the department of 
bergen over the Ice pack, which was clergy were met on the wharf by the uevea that in this way a larger num- ! trad’e and commerce is to be wiped
not only highly dangerous but prob- ! rector, Rev. A. Gollmer. Signs of ^ ot ycung men from the middle and j out °* existence at the coming session
ably impossible. hearty welcome were not wanting in upper classes of England would be , °* parliament Possibly the Interior

Jackson after meeting Nansen con- the surrounding neighborhood. Flags j ^ out to Canada than at present. portfolio ls being left unfilled ln order 
-ducted the latter to Elmwood, the were flying to the breeze from various Mr. Watson of Manitoba was very tbelt w<hen the shuffle which must take
headquarters of the British expedl- buildings and masts. angry over the statement from Winnl- P*acc when department reorganization
tlon, where the doctor awaited the ar- The chapter after dinner met for pe that the provlnce will have no ls consummated a place may be found 
rival of the Windward, which left the business and discussion. Revelation, for export this year. *or slr Richard Cartwright.
Thames on June 20, and Vardo on June chapter 11., was read from the original Mr. Anderson chief engineer of the As foreshadowed two or three days 
28, to take supplies to the Jackson ex- and discussed. The Rev. D. WV Pick- marine department, has just returned ag0 ЬУ your co-respondent, the new 
pedition, and not to bring them back, ett gave a very interesting and profit- from an official visit to all the light- minister of militia has authorized the 
as currently reported. , able exegetlcal paper on the reading, houses in the gulf, extending from free i®811® ot ammunition to competl-

Jackson In the despatch filed by the The Rev. S. J. Hanford, rector of Up- Bloquette, below RLmoueki, to the tors takinS pant in the dominion rifle
captain of the Windward said: ham, took farewell of his brethren for g traite of Belleisle. He found all lights matches commencing here on the 31st

"On June 17th I met Dr. Nansen the last time, as he was about to leave ln excellent condition with one excep- lnat- The tree teKUe ls to he made for
his parish and retire to a quiet life tion. At Belleisle Mr. Anderson made 13115 уеаг опІУ. a8 it ‘will use up the
after many years of long faithful ser- a careful Investigation as to the most stook the Martlnl-Henri amrnuni-
vlce in his Master’s cause. Touching suitable point on which to locate a tlon on hand. The minister in mak-

! and full of sympathetic feeling were steam, siren. this concession, apart from re-
our northern limit in 1895, and this the speeches made by the brethren д telegram was received by the mar- cognizing the importance of the asso-
spring he unwittingly came within a present at the loss of him whom they jne department from Capt. Wakeham elation, considering that in all prob-
few miles of his winter quarters. j looked up to as their “spiritual of the government steamer La Oana- ability this will be the last year in 

“Dr. Nansen left the Fram with one father,” one one sense as to age, and aienne today stating he bad visited whiclh the Martlnl-Henri rifle and am- 
companion (Lieutenant Zeigard Scott they wished him God’s blessing and Bryan Island and found that the Eng- munition will be Shot with.
Hansen, a lieutenant in the Norwegian peace the few remaining years of his nsb bark William Seake with her car- Last year about this time parties 
navy and director of the astronomical, life. Rev. 8. J. Hanford replied with go l3 a total loss. The crew had left - 'wbo came from Labrador reported 
meteorological and magnetic observa- much feeling. for the mainland by a sailing schooner destitution among the Indians, and
tlon service) and reached lat 86.14, The Rev. H. S. Walnwrlght, M. A-, before the arrival of the government th® department of Indian affairs did
travelling northeast from where he k. C. W., was unanimously . elected steamer at Bryan sland. aU that was Possible to alleviate their
left the From, which was In 84 north, deanery representative of ÏLing’s col- Ottawa, Aug 14—Strong pressure le sufferings. Instructions have Just 
102 east. lege, Windsor. belng brought" to bear on Hon. Mr. been issued to a similar effect.

“Dr. Nansen expressed the greatest The next meeting of the chapter was Laurier In favor of Joe. Martin as min- Hon. L. H. Davies, minister of ma-
surprise and the liveliest satisfaction arranged to be held at Waterford, K. Шег of the interior Mr. SIfton to still rin® and fisheries, has Instructed Oap- 
at meeting with us. You understand Co., on Oct. 21 and 22. The rural dean here The Free Press (liberal) gives **1“ Smith of Halifax to make am 
how greatly the meeting affected me dosed with prayer and benediction. currency to the rumor that he is here investigation and report into the loss 
and my pleasure at the extraordinary in the evening the clergy met at the interviewing the government on the of th® Gulrane while on the way 
chance which had thrown It in my way - Church hall and robed thmselves for school question The latter question trom Ca-P® Breton to Halifax, 
to render him service and restore him service in Saint Jamies’ church. was formally taken up by the govern- J- E- Osborne of MiUtown, N. B„ 
to his friends.” I Hymn 298 was sung as a processional. ment today і has been appointed a preventive offi-

Jackson then describee hto own ex- j The service was read by Rev. H. S. The customs department has ap- cer of customs,
perience in exploring the western parts i Walnwrlght, rector of Kingston, and proved of the new form of permit for ! Ottawa people take little stock ln
of Franz. Josef land,, telling how he . Rev. D. W. Pickett, rector of Green- bicycle tourists not members of the L., F- W. (Hem’s rcctnt attempt to blacken 
has drawn extensive, accurate maps : wich. The first lesson by Rev. A. E- a. W_ on bringing their wheels Into1 the character of Canadian public 
and has discovered new regions, add- Warneford of Hampton, second lesson Canada. ineii. Sir Chas. Tupper was asked to*
ins: by Rev. S. J. Hanford, rector of Up- It lB said that If Judge Gwynne will night for hto views on Mr. Glen’s let-

“When the Windlward left In 1895 ham. The sermon was preached by not retire voluntary at the end of his ter- He replied: “Ail I can say is 
we 'eft on a month’s expedition to the Rev.: C. A. S. Warneford rector of present leave the government will sup- 13141 th® statements put forward by 
nôrthwest in a little boat, the Mary Johnson, from St. John x., 7-11. The erannuate him to find a place for Dav- Mr- Glen are 4 tlssu® of slanders as 
Harmsworth, and discovered a large singing was very heartily joined ln. i(j Mills baseless as they are malignant. I
tract of land to the westward of Dr. Bennett’S services In F., Magnffi- * ->^«1 course of instruction and ara astonished tt.at any mam, how- 
hitherto unknown limits and a mag- cat and Nunc Dhnittis were sung. comDetitive kun practice for field bat- ever unscrupulous, would have the 
nffioent headland, composed of ice The offertory amounted to $3.25. The terleg ln Ontario and Quebec will be audacity to Issue such a mass of false- 
from its summit to its foot, and hav- rural dean pronounced the benedic- carried out at La Prairie from Aug hoode when men ar® allve who 844 
ing at its base a huge, unnegotiable j tion. Hymn 234 was sung as reces- olat to SeDt 8th During that period prove their fa!sltF It to true that Mr. 
rampart of Ice. We named It Harms- ! sional. It was a charming night, and detachments" from twelve field batter- Bunting Is In hto grave, but Lord Mt. 
worth cape, and only approached the a vast assembly gathered at the ies will recelve two. dayB. training -Stephen and Sir Donald Smith re
base of the headland with the great- • church from miles around. Many were The annual report of the -sfiperlnteh- maln wItA us and are abl® to say bow 
est difficulty, owing to surging masses unable to get inside the building. The insurance is out It shows a de- uttie truth ther® ls ln thes® charges.”
of heavy ice and furious gales, during j church was prettily decorated for the creaae on llte business and an increase Do you intcrid to take any format 
which our boat was on several occa- : occasion, adding beauty to the already on fire means of vindicating your Character?
sions nearly smashed to atoms. j handsome stone church. ThTvnvernor general will arrive in the ex-premier was asked.

“We landéd on the coast as often On Thursday the clergy partook of town on Monday or Tuesday The pre- і “T 1h,nk’” Slr ch*rl™ rePUed- ‘‘the
as possible and ascended the hiiglheet an early celebration of the holy com- .iminarv nmceedines at the opening 9tory bears aU rnarka of 4 U® uP°n 118
peaks and made numerous geological munlon. The rural dean. Rev. C. P. 1 na,^LnentNm Wednesday will not fa<?e' K refere 10 circumstances al
and botanical collections. Hanington, was the celebrant and the aB utual^h such occasions call for his leged to have 002urred sixteen years

“Par up Cambridge bay we discov- rector the senior. The chapter met Dre8ence The deputy governor Sir H ag0’ and these> though known to a
ered another lofty ice headland and again at 10 a. m. for a little while until м^- wlll nreetoe The speaker hav- ou™ber of men’ are a881™ed to have 
named it Cape Frithjof Nansen. There the May Queen arrived at 11.30. The i^hfèn elected will present himself been kept trom lcaJang out to a11 that 
our boat was nearly lost owing to clergy were given a royal send off. to the governor ’ gTneral on Thursday1 r^rlod" 11 is made on th® supposed
her sea anchor having carried away ----------------------------- 10 J31® g?Vel"„, Iff it authority of a man who to in his
and a huge Mock of ice, 'which was HBR MAJESTY’S REIGN. і parliament will he P ed grave and unable to disclaim the lan-
swerving round, stove ln several A calculation has made showing that ^ffim^totlrtlcia^Johnson^to fJa.ge a“r‘bUt‘ed 1c ^ a11empts
of her planks. But we managed to on the 23rd ot September next Queen Vic- °2Ті“„ 10 besmirch the character of a num-
pull her out of them, rigging another toria'e reign will be longer than any other ffe ,!ag inrormauon regaraing me PUD ber of gentlemen of the highest stand-

”, ІЛ Гнпми..г in British annals. George III. came to the He libraries of Canada. He has Issued *7, T „„„anohor wtliih oars; we had altogether throne CD 0otob9r 26th, 1760, and died on » circular calling for the number of AU , 8? thlngs’ 1 ®ay’ craata
a very exciting voyage. January 29th, 1829. thus reigning 59 calen- an overwhelming preeumption against

“This spring bas been phenomenally dar years and 97 days. Of these yearn, 13 v°lum®8 1o. be_ found each, also the [tg truth. At the same time, if Mr.
mild. Although we marched north a ?wJa _та%1 Gteorteto classes of books and the position that Q,len W1U furnish security for costs in

• ^ , , reign, therefore, was 59 orlnary yearn and each Institution occupies in regard to „_________ ____ ________ ' ..._____great distance, using 16 dogs, we met, no daye. Her Majesty began her reign on the flnanciai support whether it is de- Canada’ or lf any responsible man or
after a fortnight, open water reach- June 20th, 1837, and from that to September, nnanciai support, wneiner it is ue newspaper will repeat his assertions,
ing from the face of a huge glacier, P®»dent upon subscriptions or endow- j wm immediately enter suit and give
east to the précipitions end-of antith- leap years; the time elapsed from the be- Samuel Barnett of Toronto has ee- my llbeller an opportunity of proving
er huge glacier west Advance by ginning of the Queen’s reign to September Barnett of Toronto has ee blg accusations. If he to afraid to do
sledges was thus cut off. We then Mrd' wjU therefcre be 69 ordinary cured the house of commons restaur- eo> j gbau have to be content with

_years and 111 days. The length of the ant for the coming session. He has h, ,_,T Hi_struck southeast down Markham Queen’s reign to worth noting, but it has managed It well for the past two or l,g ” , and °1S sla“de” 1 tne
sound, and added greatly to out dis- excelled all previous reign* In every good “a”ag a 11 z°?. . f P .8 ° Judgment of the community.”
ooveries of 1895 But we were again reepect more than it has in mere duration, thr®® years. He will have the senate

frZT No national oetobnation wUl be held in Sep- restaurant as well. The Ottawa liber- stopped by open water, reaching en- tember t0 mark toe completion of the iong-
tirely across the sound, so we turned eat reign in British hdetory; but it to ex-
westward, succeeding in exploring pected that on the 20th of June next, the , . . _, „.
,h. _vL_. 60th anniversary of Her Majesty’s accession protest to Mr. Edgar when he reaches

„ ' , western snore. to the throne, will he honored in a manner j here against Mr. Barnett’s appoint-
During April terrific snow storms, worthy of so great an occasion.—(Herald, 

coupled with rises In the tempera
ture, entirely broke up the dee and 
prevented marching, but we took a 
nunmber of valuable photographs.”

It to believed here that the Fram 
may turn up here or at Bergien short
ly, as she stood the ice very well, has 
plenty of provisions on board and 
there was mo sickness among her 
crew wthen Dr. Nansen left her on 
March 14, 1895.

Prof. Mobn says that the scientific 
results of Dr. Nansen’s observations

і
Farm Hands and Servant Girls Very 

Scarce in Manitoba.

The Winnipeg Early Closing By-law Pro
nounced Unconstitutional.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—The Waldron j 
Ranch company have shipped from ■ Queen, which arrived this morning on» 
their ranch, near McLeod. 76 head of * her lart Alaska trip of the season, had. 
high grade horses tor sale on the 48 passengers a number of" ddsap- 

Tbto to the initial Pointed cooks, inlet miners, one of 
whom summarizes the situation thus: 
“I never saw a better country to keep’ 
away from. Everything seems to go 
wrong, and there are men there who- 
are actually suffering from want. I 
don’t know what the poor fellows are 
going to do, for they have no money, 
and without money they cannot get 
out of the country. It was reporte® 
at Sitka that the United States re
venue cutter Pin ta was going to the 
Inlet to take away those who desire 
to_ leave. I think the government 
Should do something, for there Is no 
way by which a poor fellow 
escape without assistance.”

European market 
shipment of what to expected to de
velop into a considerable trade.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 13.—F. W. 
Thompson, general manager for the 
Ogilvies ln this country gives out the 
following statement In regard to Man
itoba’s wheat crop: “Cutting has star
ted at quite a few points and with 
favorable weather the quality prom- 
lises well. There to considerable late 
wheat and if not caught with frojt 
we should have more wheat of No. 1 
quality than last year, 
you will understand that I do not 
mean a larger crop, as there was real
ly less than 30 per cent, of last year’s 
crop which was of No. 1 quality. From 
present indications we figure on a 
crop of above fifteen million bushels 
or thereabouts, which is not so bed 
considering the great disadvantages 
encountered at the beginning of the 
season When it was almost impossible 
for the farmers to get In their seed 
owing to so much wet weather. The 
recent warm rains and hot weather 
have benefltted tiie late wheat very 
much, bringing It forward rapidly, 
and if we can only have about two 
weeks warm weather I think the 
wheat will be pretty safe from frost.’1

The Anglican synod of Manitoba 
and the Northwest met at Regina 
this morning to elect a successor to 
the late bishop of Qu’Appelle, Dr. 
Burn. The house of btohops named 
Dean Grlsdale of Winnipeg, in the 
lower house the clergy and laity of 
Qu’Appelle district opposed the dean, 
but were In a minority and Dean 
Grisdale accepted the vacant see.

Winnipeg jias made up Its mind 
that her four oared crew, which has 
won both the Canadian and Ameri
can championships, Is the fastest in 
the .world, and the men will almost 
certainly be sent to Henley next year.

The reports from the crew at Sara^ 
toga today say they won the senior 
four oared race without being pushed 
to hard work.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for 
the week ended today: $985,944: bal
ances, $148,816. The clearings exceed 
the same period last year by $130,000.

Winnipeg, Man, Aug. 14.—The state
ment that Manitoba will have no 
wheat for export this year is ridicul
ous. Grain men say that the crop 
will amount to fifteen million bushels 
at the very, least and there will be ful
ly twelve or thirteen million buShels 
of wheat for export. The reports 
from all parte, of the country say that 
the crop to fuming out much better 
than expected and will be a good av
erage one. These reports and the es
timated amount for export may be 
accepted as absolutely reliable.

AM. Andrews and Joseph Carter, 
C. P. R. ticket agent of Winnipeg, 
started to wheel from tills city to 
Minneapolis. Near Grand Forks they 
were held up by tramps and every
thing taken from them, watches, cash 
and even the revolvers they carried 
to use in just such an emergency. 
They are coming borne toy train.

The Manitoba government may give 
a grant towards sending the Winni
peg Champion flour oared crew to 
Henley. They think it would toe a 
grand advertisement for Manitoba. 
The C. P. R. and Allan line may be 
asked to assist.

Vancover, В. C., wants the attend
ance of Winnipeg’s champion four at 
the forthcoming regatta and will pay 
all expenses to the Pacific Coast.

The liquidation of the defunct Com
mercial Bank of Manitoba affairs ls 
approaching a stage of completion. 
Within a month or so the depositors 
will have been paid in full.

I
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QUEBEC.
Montreal, Aug. 13.—There are rumors 

after today of a charge that will be " 
made at the opening of parliament 
against Hon. Mr. Tarte, and It ls said 
that a committee of enquiry will either 
be asked for by Sir Chrales Tupper 
or by one of the baronet’s leading 
supporters. The minister of public 
works has declared time and again 
that he had remained silent Instead 
of peaching In the McGreevy matter, 
he might have had anything he asked, 
for from a portfolio downward, and 
Mr. Tarte’e new friends have added 
that he might have had $50,000 from 
the tories. It 's now said that 
light will toe let In upon this question 
and that quite a new face will be put 
upon Mr. Tarter’s alleged patriotism 
and disinterestedness.

The following officers were elected 
at today’s meeting of the Pharmaceu
tical Association: President, J. E. Mor
rison, Montreal; first vice-president. 
Dr. Geo. Payne, Atlanta, Ga.; second 
vice-president, W. A. Frost, St. Paul, 
Minn.; third vice-president, G. W. 
Parizeau, Perth Amboy, N. J.; trea
surer, S. A. D. Sheppard, Boston; sec
retary, Prof. Chas, Jasper, Baltimore; 
reporter on progress of pharmacy, 
Prof. C. L. Diebl, Louisville, Ky.; mem
bers of the council, Chas. Dohme, 
Baltimore; G. M. Good, St. Louis; J. 
P. Remington, Philadelphia. Next 
year’s convention will be held at Lake 
Minetonka, August 23.

Montreal, Aug. U.—H. Jeannotte, ex 
M. P. for L’Assomption, who was de
feated on 23rd June, has sued Rev. 
Father Proulx, ex-vice chancellor of 
Laval and cure of St. Lin for damages, 
alleging that defendant told his flock 
in front of the church door that Jean
notte was a liar an<T a nobody.

Montreal, Aug. 16.—A despatch re
ceived late last night from Prescott, ■ 
Out., says: Angus Grant for many 
years superintendent of the Great 
North Western Telegraph company at 
Montreal, died today at his home here. 
Hte funeral take? place here at 3.30 p. 
m. Monday.

It looks as if the Canadian delegates 
to the Irish Pa< ific conference to be 
held soon in Dublin have about made 
up their minds that the only solution 
to the vexsd question will be found 
in the choice of Hon. Edward Blake 
as leader and consolidator of the dif
ferent Irish factions now represented 
In the parliament of Westminster. A 
■leading Irieh-Oo nadiar toll your cor
respondent today that the feeling at 
home was so bitter between the Par- 
nellites, the McCarthyite» and the 

і other sections into Which the home 
rule party were.divided a? would make 
it absolutely necessary to select a 
leader outside of the ranks of the 
Irishmen proper, and that Edward 
Blake was the man for the position. 
The- same gentleman is also authority 
for the statement that "Hon. Mr. Costi- 
gan, Archbishop Walsh and other 
leading Canadian delegates were most 
anxious that Mr. Blake should ac
cept the leadership of the Irish par
liamentary party.

three miles out on a floe, S.S.E. of 
Cape Flora, and under most extraordi
nary circumstances. He had wintered 
in a rough hut within a mile or two of

new

I
Manitoba creameries have begun 

shipping butter to China and Japan. 
Regular shipments packed in French 
tins will continue all through the fall 
and winter by each C. P. R. boat.

Friends of Clifford Stfton, Mani
toba’s attorney general, now at Ot
tawa, declared toe is not after the in
terior portfolio and would not take 
it. They declare further that Joseph 
Martin, if he can find a seat, will get 
the portfolio.

The 12 year old son of farmer Wm. 
Elliott of Caiberry was killed by fal
ling from a horse.

Maxwell, M. P., from British Col- 
vimlbia, and Nicholas Flood Davln are 
here ' en route to Ottawa.

Andrew Maher, railroad laborer, at 
Portage La Prairie, While intoxicated 
went to sleep on the Northern Pacific 
track last night. He was run over by 
a freight train, hte body being cut in 
halves.

Winnipeg, .Vug. 16.—As the time for 
harvest draws near the prospects for 
a bountiful harvest are more assured. 
A number of binders are at work at 
many pieces, and in another week 
harvesting will be general.

Hon. H. C. Wood of Toronto, ,who is 
on a tour of inspection throughout the 
Brandon district, was In thfr’city yes
terday, and expressed himself as de
lighted with the prospects. He was 
pleased to know that the reports sent 
to Toronto were without foundation, 
and said toe believed our crop would 
average over twenty bushels per acre. 
The loss by hall had been greatly ex
aggerated, also the loss by rust. In 
■the latter case it was only the leaves 
that were affected- In many instances, 
and no effect would be felt on the 
grain. The hon. gentleman to highly 
pleased, and left last evening on a 
trip through southern Manitoba.

A number of farmers In North 
Brandon expect their crops to aver
age from thirty to thirty-five bushels 
per acre, and are feeling jubilant over 
the prospect. «

Farm hands are scarce and ln great 
demand.

Throughout the province servant 
girls are at a premium. They are so 
scarce that $150 with an offer of mar-

■

WHY HE LOOKED BLUE.
Ethel (joyously)—Charlie proposed to me 

loet night.
Mandé—Yes, I know it.
Ethel—Why, how do you know it?
Maiude—I met him this mom! 

him what made Mm look so 
said 
Journal.

and asked 
and he

you had accepted Mm.—Somerville
ng a 
blue.

THE TRANSVAAL.als who were applying for the com
mons restaurant are going to make a

The wonders of Prof. Rontgen’s dis
covery have given great potency to the 
term X-ray in small places, where the 
people generally have little opportu
nity to see experiments or to gain an 
understanding of the strange radiance. 
A Lewiston, Me., dentist promises 
patients that tooth fining won’t hurt 
any more, since he has invented a 
"sort of X-ray process,” by which an 
electric current in sent through the 
tooth continuously for a quarter of an 
hour before an operation, the electri
city "carrying with It a cocaine injec
tion or at least its effects.”

British Colonial Office Takes No Stock 
In the Reported Treaty Ar

rangement
ment. Toronto ls sometimes called 
“Hog Town,” but verily In the matter 
of government pap Ottawa seems to be 
wantllig everything.

The' minister of trade and commerce 
is looking Into the question of trade 
between Canada and the West Indies 
and Australia, 
been a systematic effort on the part 
of Canada to build up trade with the 
West Indies, but results so far are 
not encouraging. This ls held to be 
dqe to the difference In freight rates 
as between Canadian ports and New 
York, plus the rates for Internal 
transportation in Canada to the sea
board.

COMPLIMENTARY LETTER.
London, Aug. 16.—The Associated 

Press lias made Inquiries of Hob. 
Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the colonies, relative to the 
assertion recently made in the Week
ly Sun that President Paul Kruger of 
the Transvaal republic bas concluded 
a treaty with a European power con
trary to. the convention of 1884. and 
that Great Britain had asked for ex
planations. In answer to these In
quiries, Mr. Chamberlain wires the 
following: “The colonial office attaches 
no importance to the report. It to be
lieved that all treaties will be sub
mitted to us according to agreement.”

The following letter explains Itself:
Dominion Atlantic Railway General Offices, 

Kentvffle, N. S., Aug. 11th, 1896. 
Capt. John Ritibaitia, St. John, N. B.:

Dead- Sir—Replying to youre of 7th inst., 
we have much pleasure in stating that dur
ing the time you have been employed by 
the Dominion Atlantic (Railway Company as 
master of the steamship Prjnce Rupert, ply
ing between St John, N. B. and Dighy, 
N. 8., now over a year, your handling of 
the steamer and seamanthip generally has 
been most successful, and that you have 
enjoyed1 the complété confidence of the man
agement in this respect, as well as their 
appreciation of your urbanity of manner 
and kindness towards our patrons, the trav
elling public.

Wishing you great suooesa in any position 
in your profession that you may be called 
to, and with our kindest regards,

We are, yours truly.
K. SUTHERLAND,

Superintendent

Since 1891 there has

1
are magnificent and that several is
lands have been discovered.

Christiana, Aug. 14.—The Aften 
Posten learns that Dr. Nansen has no 
misgivings as to the fate of the Fram. 
He has the fullest confidence that 
Lieut. Svordry, his commander, who 
proved himself most capable, is en- 
route to Frans Josef Land. Dr. Nan
sen had a marrow escape with his life 
when a walrus attacked and smashed 
his toayaku.

Temperance people might be pleased 
to know that there Is no brewery at 
Phoenix, Ariz., were It not for the 
fact that the town imported fifteen 
car loads of beer in June, and to con
tinuing to drink a car load every other 
day in the month. One of the chief 
things for- which money leaves- 
Pfioenix for the east is 'beer.

Toronto, Aug. 14.—G. Taylor, M. P., 
conservative whip, is here on his way 
to North Grey to assist in the big fight 
being put up there against Hon. Mr. 
Paterson. Mr. Taylor ls confident that 
Mr. McLaychlan, the conservative 
oapdldate, will carry the riding by a 
good maojrity. The campaign, he says, 
to to be pushed with Vigor. The fight ls 
to be opened tonight with a mass 
meeti- - at Owen Sound, which will be 
followed by scores of other meetings, 
addressed by conservative members of 
parliament from all parts of Ontario.- 
Every night next week about ten 
demonstrations will be held all over 
the constituency, with a great gather
ing at Owen Sound on the 21st as a cli
max, to be addressed by Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald, Hon. Dr. Montague, 
E. F. Clarke, M. P., and othfers. Mr. 
Taylor asserts that he was right in 
his statement at Owen Sound. The

WOODSTOCK’S HOTTEST DAY.

(Carleton Sentinel.)
Tuesday will be remembered as the 

"hot day” here, the thermometer at 
one time registering 101 degrees to the 
jartial shade.

(Signed)
P. QMdKINS,

General Passenger Agent.
■;

St. Augustine’s Benedictine priory 
at Ramsgate has been made an abbey 
by the Pope, being the first English 
abbey of block Benedictine friars since 
the Reformation. The new abbot has 
the old title of Abbot of St. Augus
tine’s, Canterbury.

Seven sons to the army is the record 
of Mrs. Keveth of St. В reword, Corn
wall Queen Victoria has sent her 
$60, her engraved picture in a frame, 
and a letter of her private secretary, 
asking for her photograph and that 
of her sons. _____
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN,

Perry McClure, a flarmer Hvttog In 
the outskirts of Binghamton, toes a 
horse, an affectionate beast, with а 
disposition to rub up against him on 
all occasions. On week <$аув the far
mer doesn't mind these demonstra
tions, but last Sunday, when the ani
mal soiled hte best cfotibes. he turned 
on the horse and Ш Its ear. The 
horse bobbed its head tip tidth great 
suddenness, and when McClure pick
ed hfimself up Obis jaw tiae broken in 
three places. The neighbors are mak
ing quite a hero of the horse, but Mc
Clure bas retired to Me bed tor the 
remainder of the summer.

CABLED FROM LONDON.
A young men three weeks married 

at Topeka, while watching his wife 
cook breakfast, swallowed ten grains 
of strychnia, and going to a bed lay 
down with his face In a -towel satur
ated with chloroform and died. He 
left a letter apologising for putting 
her to the trouble of getting ready 
for marriage, but said the knowledge 
that hie extreme bashfulness would 
annoy her all through life was too 
much for him.

Mr. Blake and the Privy Connell Seat 
—Manchester Ship Canal Trade.

London, G. B., Aug. 14,—The sug
gestion that Hon. Edward Blake 
would be nominated by - Hon. Mr. Lau
rier for the Canadian seat on the Judi
cial committee of the privy council, 
arouses much interest ln the Irish par
liamentary party. John Dllloo said to-
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Electors 
the Province r

tor Black Dress Suits and» 
is at hand. You can see 

rtment of them at the De- 
[g Store, 48 Mill Street 
j Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
) thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
Braces in the pocket. Blue- 

$3.75. Good Pants for $L 
iffs and ■ Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

1XANDBR LAIRD.

lottetown Examiner.)
of bhie province lose by the 
I Honorable Alexander Laird 
ft one of the moet talented 
talented family. The deceased 
roted himself to agriculture 
nd was suoceefu; in the proa- 
lb. Hie farm at the junction 
er and Bedeque Bay waa one 
, if not the. largest, In the 
took a leading part In our 
nd industrial exhibitions. He 

of the Agricultural Mutual. 
F Company. He was ex-preei- 
armers and Dairymen’s Asso
le e Edward island. He often 
ent part in the practical dâs- 
e western farmers convention 
to the time of his death, if 
ot, one of the commiealoaer* 
Bent stock farm. Hto oonnec- 
polit.es of the province dates 
■which year he was elected a 
e house of assembly for the 
t of Prince, county. Subse
rved repeatedly as a member 
ive council, of which he wee 
rs leader. He was a member 
live council of Prince Edward 
167 to 1870, from 1876 to 1879,
. till the time of his death, 
years ago he was the v.ctim 
bull, which left him stunned 
and ever after he suffered a. 

lis, affecting mind and body, 
іе was an able man and exer- 
; influence over his party. He 
164 Rebecca, daughter of the 
Read, and after her death An- 
gest daughter of the late Sam- 
s. Socially he was a genial 
leaves many personal friends, 
ïiitical opponents as well as 
political partisans, who will 
ipathizing with his bereaved
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EESE EXCITED.
Trade Bulletin, Friday.)
to press the cheese market 
kted, with prices strong at 
pt Quebeos, and S'l-Sc to 

Yesterdayin est western.
|00 to 3,000 boxes of Allan 
[sold at Sc; but today this 

paid for finest Quebec 
sterday the country mar- 
rlld, Piet on, Stirling, Tweed 
ee going at 8 l-8c to 8 l-4c,
: least 8 l-4c to 8 3-8c here.
It the country boards were 
h higher, but buyers were 
і and dashing through the 
|ting all they could secure 
Dry doors at a rattling good 
)on last week’s rates. The 
etm in its last issue said: 
у be some scrambling for 
ere the present season is 
Phe scrambling seems to 
t with a vengeance, 
it is not wholly epecula- 

iow, the English buyers are 
іеіг hands, another advance 
>d of ls in Liverpool today, 
g quotad at 37s 6d and col- 
i 6d. It should be over ДОв 
o b- on a par with today's 
lotuai business in this mâr-

We

of one English orderj.ovv
l on this market today at 
>t of finest Quebec cheese, 
asked for finest western.

are quoted at 6 l-2c to

e has just overtopped the 
country, boards by selling 
colored at 8 3-Rc and 140 

e at 8 5-16c, the fun being 
Ir after board transaction^ 
bles from Liverpool this 
[reported white cheese 3Ss,

39s.

COLD STORAGE CO.

Johnson of Montreal, man- 
George McAvity of St. John, 
John D. Chlpman of St. 
merchant; Frederick P. 
of Fredericton, manufac- 
T. Dibblee of Woodstock, 
and Joshua Peters of Monc- 
nfacturer, have filed an ap- 
t Fredericton for the lnoor- 
f the New Brunswick Cold 
p.. Ltd., with head offices ln 
[The amount of the capital 
the said company shall be 
lred thousand dollars, dtvid- 
tee thousand shares one hun- 
rs eaeh, consisting of two 
stock, namely: “A” stock, 

ordinary stock of the com
be amount of one hundred 
housand dollars, divided Into 
idred shares of one hundred 
yh; “B” stock, being prefer- 
:, having right of dividend 

stock at five per cent-іагу
mum, from the date of Issue 
shares before ару dividend 
aid on the ordinary shares. 
>nd to be accumulative, and 
(hares to have preference in 
m of assets, and to be en- 
share equally in dividends 
common stock after five per- 
been yarned by the common

iNARD TILLEY MEM
ORIAL.

ing of the Sir Leonard Til- 
rial committee was held Fri- • 
!ng in the rooms of the Hte- 
ooiety, Dr. Bayard in tine 
іе organization of a penman 
hlttee was advanced so for 
ere were elected. Dr. Bay- 
e permanent chairman. The- 

Mayor Robertson, 
ng the City; Dr. Stockton 

Robert

ii are

Loyalist society, 
grand worthy patriarch of 
of Temperance, and Aid. 

rrand chief templar. Mayor 
will aot as treasurer, C. 

nald as recording secretary 
r Armstrong as correspond-

ry.
nit-tee has considered the 
e proposed memorial, and- 

decision has " been> final
the prevailing opinion favors 
statue like those of Sir John 
maid and Sir George Cartier- 
ipital. Inquiry is to be made - 
probable cost ot such a me

nd as to the method tor ob- 
;he most suitable model, he- 
actloci is taken.
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From New *T*k; AÙg B, eeh St Maurice, 
for Windsor. X

From Dordrecht, Aug 9, bark Astronom,

m usi
Rev. R. J. Treleaveri of Brantford, Wa 

Harris of Chatham, N. B., to Mamie, 
second daughter ot Squire and Mra Wel-

1The High Commissioner’s Warn-
Iton and Brtlnda B. Smith, daughter at .the late Wm. Smith at So. Tetagouche. mg tO С&П&ОІаП Inventors.

■MCDONALD -PRIM R06E—At the residence 
of Jes. W. stall», Hollis street, HaLfax,
N. Я., .Aug. U, by Rev. P. M. McDonald,
cousin of the bride, ja». primrose, eon тье Royal Berkshire May be Repro
of Hon. Senator Primrose ot Pictou, to
ALuaibei, eldest daughter ot late a c. sented at the D. R. A. Matches.McDonald, Q. C., M. P„ ot Pictou. 1

MdOBE-aANFORiD—At LOdtow, Me., Aug.
3, by Rev. A. R. Ingram, Qeo. B. McGee, 
formerly at Brighton, N. B„ to Магу B., 
the daughter ot Ueo. Sanford, formerly ot 
Falrview. N. S. , _

MoLBQDtMiOQUARRI E—-Riv«r John, N. 8.,
Aug. 11, by Rev. 1. W. Fraser, M. A., 
iRCbt. H. McLeod ot Bay View, to Abigail
J., daughter of Allen MoQuarrte, Wap- | Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The high oommis-

Ntol80N*WKiATIîb"rbŸ. in Utile city, en sioner has called the attention ofthe 
August 16th, by Rev. H. W. Stewart, | government to the complaints which 
Joseph B. Nelson of Queuoo, St. John Co., I have reached England froitt Canada
^snS"’ KlugeIC<?eîN ^ee't*wlrt>y Сста' j respecting an organization called the

ObtEmiL-OONNELL—At " the Cathedral ot' International Patentees Agency, which 
the Immenulate Conception, on Auguet | has been advertising extensively in 
^ffl^to^Ag^I; dinW^’oTthS tate Canada to procure patents In Europe 
Lulto CtomtelLBeq.. aRot title city!* for Canadian Inventors on payment

aTAN LEY -MAXWELL—St. Paul’s Bplzco- I in advance of certain sums of money, 
pa! rtfo”41- f °rrnfpmôr 1 The association had Its headquarters

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 10, etrs Louie- I a’. Stanley of' Tacoma, Wash., to j in Victoria Chambers, Chancery lane,
burg, Gould, from Sydney tor St John; Cor- Harriet P. Maxwell ot St. Stephen, N. B. | and from information obtained in
,nga. Ringroad, tor Sydney; topsail edh USHER-JONES—At CaverhlK Hall, St John,
Lord Devon, and eeh Zebra, from Sydney ц. B., on Wednesday, Aug. 12th, by the
tor St John. Ven. Archdeacon Brlgstooke, Francis ......

Pa-seed Sydney Light, Aug 12, str Ooringa, James, third soil o! John Usher, Esq., ot one man, who previous to turning Ms 
from Sydney lor Mhwmichi. 1 Norton and Wells, Scotland, to Katherine 1 attention to Canada operated success-
n^nnt.VM to"UÆ I^fÆ to -too united States until the
MoOlure, lor do (both to sail 4th or 6th). ___________________ ______________ government of that country took the

In port at Bermuda, Aug 3, soh Roger "■'* I matter up and caused a warning to
“rioadD.?«°B^™ еГііаШп DEATHS. - be PfHshed,for the benefit * Ameri-
orre, lor St John, NB. aw. can inventors. Sir Donald Smith ad-

Citiy Island, Aug to—(Bound south, schs —:------------ ■ - ■ --------- —1 vises that a similar warning be con-
tro^Cbeverie/Nsî Коск1аш1> Me- 0ne ’ bqaittie—At Corleton on August 11th, veyed to Canadians who may be in-

Sti Portia,' from St Johns, NIF, and Hah- after a lingering Illness ot tubercular men- I tereeted in patents, 
tax. N6. - I itagltie, William Gordon, only child of І ц;0]_ Bacon, secretary of the D. R. A.,

In port at Vineyard. Haven, brig Katah- ICa.pi. Gordon and Minnie Beattie, aged roeetveA an amplication from thedin, eohs M В Mahony, Valdare and Gal- -two years and three months. (Boeton and has received an application irom the
^tea. Halifax papers please copy.) adjutant of the First Royal Berkshire

Pissed Brow Head, Aug 11, str Euskaro, CAMPBELL—At 124 Gratum street, Held- regiment, stationed at Halifax, for
AValucla, from St John lor Liverpool. mx, N. S„ August 9, James Ernest Gamp- , . th- annUi,i programme ofthetele ot Wight, Aug 13—-Ped, str Monte- bell, beloved son ot Michael and Bella The annual programm- or me
zuma, from Montreal tor London. iCampbell, aged 2 months. D. R. A. It is hoped here that a de-

Brow Head, Aug 13—Fed, etr Meimmon, GONiDOiN—On August 14th, Kate, beloved tachment.of the Royal Berkshires will
from Montreal tor Avonmouth. wife ot Thomas Condon, aged 48 years, take nart in the coming matches atЗеЛІу, Aug 13—Pled, str Pembridge, from I leaving hiuabamd and tamily to mourn Л““е pa 1 45
Pensacola via North Sydney, C B, tor HuM. I their loss. Rideau range.

Cape Henry, Va, Aug 13—Passed out, str DALBY—At Murray street, north end, on Mr, Edijar, the prospective speaker
Premier, from Baltimore tor Halifax, N S. I Aug. 12th, Ruby Genevieve, aged 7 montiie, I . house of et mutons, has gone 

Passed Holyhead, Aug 12, bark Caroline, on.y and beloved abhd ot John and Mar- ' " . . th matter the ses-
Smedvig, from Rlchibucto for Preston. garet Daley. carefully Into the matter ot tne see

Passed Praiwle Point, Aug 12, Ship Wm DUXDURY—At Amherst, August 11th, In- sional employes of the house. The ses- 
Laiw, Abbott, Irom San Franaeoo tor" Grime- «ant daughter of James Duxbury. sional clerks, twenty-five In number,
twr. I FLBTOHÛKrnAt Woodstock, N. B>, BIleDi I » _.an»_- л al0V кпіпр рптісіЛ*"passed Kinsale, Aug 12, hark Frederica, Fletcher, aged 16 months, youngest ohlM will be retained, they being consld
Ryder, from St John tor Youghal. ot L. N. Fletcher. ered as permarent employes. Of the

Passed Brow Head, Aug 12, str Norfolk, HAN RATTY—On August lSth, Mtohael Han- forty-flve messengers, etc., twenty 
Woo'jeton, from Chatham, N B, tor Eng- ratty, second son ot tbs late Owen and ^ off
'^In'port at Manila, Aug 10, bark Veronica, HANSON—M FalrvEle on Auguet 14th, Saturday was civil service pay day,
Eagles, from Newcastle, NSW. Agnee G.< Hanson, second child ot Oscar an<j to the great disappointment of

Iteeeed In at Cape Henry, Aug 12, sch and Bessie Hanson, aged 1 year and 1
FV>etinA from St John lor Weehiington. I month. , , p ___

City Iekuid, Aug 14—-Bound south, edhs HARiRbS—At San Francisco, July 13, George not forthcoming.
Mabel Howard, Avalcn, Hattie E King. p. Harris, a native ot Pictou, Nova Sco- hla excellency’s signature was duly
Winnie Lawr, and Nellie Crocker, til St | ЕМ_ Aug. ^ ^ sent to Ca^pedia bnt two reports

cholera infantum, Alfred, imflant воіі ol 1 are in circulation, one that Lord Aber 
Dr. J. T. and Annie G. Hazelwood. I been refused to sign it, the other that

Ла£ aT£ive17*’ the despatch missed him on the way
Templetrlne, Counity Cork, Ireland. down.

LAIRD—At North Bedeque, P. E. Island, on | The Ottawa corporation will present 
Sunday night, Aug. 9th, Hon. Alex. Laird, 
aged 66 years. ......

LIVINGSTON—In this city on August 14th, 
beloved wife of

From Fleetwood, Aug 10, bark Asia, Carl- 
seo, tor DaHhousle.

(From Liverpool, Aug 6, sfejp RUby, Rob
bins. tor St Margaret’s Bay.

From Plymouth, Aug 9, hark Daphne, 
Madsen, lor Dalhouele.

From Maryport, Aug 10, bark Hedevig, 
Berg, tor Dolhouale

From Greenock, Aug 10* bark Ariadne, 
Paulsen, tor Bay Verts. L

From Liverpool, Aug 10, ship/ Lennle Bur- 
rill, Laridn, tor Sydney, C B; lath, ship 
Vanduara, Purdy, tor Sydney, C B; 8th, str 
Marthara, for 6t John.

From Barbados, July 30, brig Edward В 
Hutchings, Warner, tor Antigua.

Liverpool, Aug 13—'Sid, stre Labrador, for 
Montreal; Nnralidiaii, tor Montreal.

London, Aug 18—8M, str Roearian, for 
Montreal.

From Dublin, Aug 10, bark Bed», Har- 
voraen, tor Chatham, N B; TordenskjoJd, 
Larson, for do.

From Sutton Bridge, Aug 11, bark Tre 
Syekon, Bkbolm, for Mirambtihi.

From Turks Island, Aug 3, bark Avon- 
port. Doyle, tor New York.

From Queenstown, Aug 16, bark Samaritan,

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.Northfeil, from West, Rartpool; wdhh No 6, 
Warwick, from Bath; No*l, Warnook. tromSHIP NEWS. T.

Sohoon, tor Canada.
From Las PaPmas, Aug 8, etr Lobelia, tor 

St John.
From Sagua, Aug 8, etr Santanderlno, tor 

St John.
From La Rochelle, Aug 7, Lutte, tor Ehig-

WFrom Rio Janeiro, prior to Aug 10,' bark , 
Belt, Olaen, tor Weet Bay, N 6.

From New YOrk, Aug K, bark L W Nor
ton, tor Bahia; brlgt G В Lockhart, tor 
OurOOOB.

From New Bedford, Mass, Aug 18, tong 
•Evangeline, Gould, tor Annapolis; soh H A 
Holder, McIntyre, tor St John. ~

From Brunewlok, Ga, Aug 13, bark Aurfg- 
ga, Johns, tor Rio Janeiro.

From New Haven, Aug 12. edh Union tor 
New York; sdr Rewa, McLean, tor St Jtohn; 
eeh W H "Waiters, Belyea, tor do.

New York, Aug 16,—tialled, str 
for Sydney, OB; «h Omega, tor
NFïôm New Bedford, Aug 14, ectua Ceylon, 
for St John; Minroie R, tor Nova Scotia.

From Providence, Aug 13, sdh Ethel Gran
ville; 16th, soh Harvard H Havey, tor St 
John. ^**6

From Fernandlna, Aug 16, brig Electric 
Light, Corning, for Demeraro.

From New York. Aug 16, ache Alert, God- 
lett, for Victoria, Brazil; Omega, LeCaln, 
for W.ndeor, NS.

b
(For week ending August 18, 1896). RoWe. from Che-verle. ____

Bathurst. Aug 1, bark Mains, Olsen,
**At Latham. Aug iq, 8 S Nitbsdale, Had
den, from Liverpool. , „
e^,NcB^. М^ьЙі МГ,:
menia, Co aman ton. tram Beltasti 

At Sackvllle, Aug 7, eon Jennie Palmer, 
from Boeton—eld tor Dorchester l»th.

At Chatham, Aug 11, hark Ragna, Jdhn- 
sen, Irom Liverpool. ...

At Hillsboro, Aug H soh A J Christo
pher, from Harvey; sol 8 8 Hamtecliff, 
Howell, from Canary Islands ; barktnW W 
McLauchian, Welle, from Proton, OB.

At Hillsboro, Aug 12, ache Helen M, Hat- 
Held, from St John; Jessie, Keenie, from 
Harvey; В C Borden, Hatfield, from New
TA?* Cheverle, N S, Aug 8. harktn L M 
emith, Smith, from Boston.; sch Avon, Ш»,

At Newcastle, Aug 12 hark Ragna L, 
Johnson, from Norway. _ __

At Windsor, Aug 6, soh# Gypsum Bus 
press, Roberts, from New York; Gypsum 
K.ng, Knewfton, from do; Newburgh, Maa- 
tere, from do; Gypsum Princess. Merrlam, 
from d-з; barktu St Croix, TTefry, from

At
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. ' ; u
Aug 11—Str Cumberland, _896, .Thompson, 

from Boston, C E LaeeMer, mdse and
^Uch Temperance Boll, 90, Lunn, from Bos
ton. J A Likely, bail.

,SCh Maggie Abbott, 190, Lunn, from Bos
ton, J F Watson, bail.

Sch Irene, 90, Glaspy, from Boston, Dris-' 
coll Bros, bah

Coastwise—Sch Hope, 34, «Hudson, from 
Annapolis.

Aug 12—Str St Croix, 1,084, Pike, from 
, Boeton, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

(Sch Vera, 98, McLean, from So.tuate, 
roaetçr, bal,

Sch Maggie Miller, 93, Barton, from Rock
land, Maine. J W MeAlary, b*L 

Sdh Ada G Shortland, 186, McIntyre, tram 
Boston, master, mdeeu 

Sch Rowena, 97, Stevens, from Boston, J 
W Keast, - bsi.

Sch Nellie Lambedo, 3U, McLean, from 
Saco, J McIntyre, baL 

Sch Maggie Abbott, 190, Lunn, from Bos
ton, J F Watson, baL „ „

(Coastwise—Schs Suale Preecott 99, Wil- 
.aon, from Harvey; Louisa, 16, Slmw, from 
Ashing cruise; Gazelle, 19, Keans, from fibb
ing crates; Eliza Bell, 30, WadUn, from Bea
ver Harbor; Linnet, 15, Smith, from fibbing 
crutoe; Lone Star, 30, Iugeraoll, trmn Graiti 
Manan; Packet, 49, Tapper, from WolfTille, 
Beulah Bento4 36. MlUtoeH, I™*0 
Gove; Electric Light, 33, tPoa&ad, troan Weet
^SVJohn, Aug 12—Sdhs D Gittprd and Tay, 

ports; soh Levuka, from

Civil Servie» Clerks Disappointed-Shipping 
Flour to Australia.

Baracoa,
Oreverte,

Perry (from San Fracieoo), tor Stjookton.
From Liverpool, Aug 14, bark ОатіШе,лІог 

Bay Verte.
From Greenock, Aug K, str Ulundia, tor 

Halifax.
Maryport, Aug 16—Sailed, str Loughirtgg 

Holme for Montreal.
Glasgow, Aug 17—Sailed, etr Amarynthla 

for Montreal.

( <
‘«Ido.Halifax, N 8, Aug 13—Ard, etrs OUvette,

, Magda, from Liverpool 
CM—Sch Minnie В Mtoody, for Salem,

fnd—Sfrs Halifax City, fpr St John, N B; 
Oxue, tor Jamaica; Duart Castle, tor Ber- 
muda. Windward Islande and Demerara.

At Rltihlbuoto, Aug 12, baril Oseuna, An-
dlAte,Chati2un, " Aug 1 13, barktn Andreas 
WeydefKrOhman, from Cork; bark Victoria.
Helgeeen, from Havre. __

At Hillsboro, Aug 13, eeh Harry Lewis, 
Hunter, from Portsmouth. _

At (Shediac, Aug 12, barite Shakeepeare, 
Jansen, from ®aRport; lath, Superior, Lti- 
een, front Bristol; Minde, Relnertsen, from
ВНаШахГ N S, Aug 14—Ard, schs Prlnta, 
from Gloucester, Mass, (cleared torbanto); 
Cepola, from Boeton; L J SeUg, from do.

8to—Stre OUvette, for Boeton; HtitoLX 
City, tor St John; eebe Minnie E Moody, 
tor SaSem, Маев^бел Blae, tor »ten.

At Point du Chene, Aiug.8, bai-keHos, 
Stivesen, from Antwerp; Uth, ®іакеереаг, 
Jansen, from Salt Port ; 13th, Superior, 
sen, from -Bristol; Minda, Retnerteen, from
^^“tothibucto, Aug 14, toktn Galatea, Hai-
тішоп from GbEeaon Dock. ___

At Nowoaetle, Aug 13,

from^АГОгоаеал ; Ibëeto. Raeeto, from

A®Sto, Aug 14.—Ard, stre Hafifax trom 
for Boeton; Mackay-Bennett.

trom Boeton; MEMORANDA.
FORBIGiN PORTS. 

Arrived.
.1

Scotland Yard It appears to be a first 
class swindle. The agency consists ofAt New (Bedford, Maas, Aug 9, edh В V 

Glover, Hams, from Hillsboro, N B.
At San Fraocleoo, Aug 9, bark Ravens- 

court, McLeanfi tor Hull via London.
Boston, Aug 11—Ard, str State ot Maine, 

trom St John, N B; schs Walter Sumner, 
-от St John, N B; Triton, from Otitis- „ 

®ld—Stre St Croix, tor St John, N B; 
Halifax, tor Halllitax, N S, Port Hawftee- 
toury and■ Charlottetown, PEI; Yarmouth, 
for Yarmouth. N 8. , _

Cid—Surs oestrian, tor Liverpool, Eng; 
eohs-Myra B, for St John, N B; Neva tor 
Pert Muilgrave, N S, Biwood Burton,'tor 
St John, N B; brigantine James Brown4 tor 
Wilmington. NO. T

Sid—Sdhs Myrtle Purdy, tor (River HObert,
N S; Florence, for Georgetown. “

At Mobile, Aug 10, bat* Arizona, Rob- 
blne, from Buenos Ayres. .

At Norfolk, Aug 10, soh Pe.'etta. Max
well, from Newport Newa , , .

At Sabine Pass, Aug 7, edh Iolanthe, 
Spicer, from Vera Cruz v.e Ship Island.

Boston, Aug 12—Ar, «TS Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Cumberland, trom St John; 
Olivette, from Halifax. ’

Slid, stre Sytvanla, for Uveipoo,; Oeetj-.an, 
for Liverpool; State ol Maine, tor Bastiport, 
Portland ard St John; brig James Brown, 
for Wiluungton, NC (anchored In roads).

Old, str SL Routine, for London; eohs 
Kezia, for Baspehiac, PQ; Hustler, tor 
Margarotvffle, NS; Patriot, for New Rich
mond, PQ. ,

At Paulllac, Aug 9, str Barraclougb, 
MoGregor, from St John.

At Lynn, Aug 11, sch Hustler, from King-
etAt Vineyard Haven, Aug 11, soh Valdare,
from Fredericton. __

At Raterdam. Aug 9, etr Ranmoor, Gib
bons, from Brunswick via North Sydney.

At New Haven, Aug'll, edhs Union, from 
St John; Clara E Rogers, tram TWo Riv-
e*At Ph-Jadelphia, Aug Ц, bark Baldwin, 
Wetmora, from Turks Bland.

Boeton, Aug 13—Ard, str Storm King, Irom 
London; sch Sbaffner Bros, from Clemenл- 
port, N S; Eimma Porter, from Clemente- 
port, N S; Glenera, trom Batonville; Ffcank 
L P. trom St John, N B; Lizzie Barton, 
trom Be.ieveau Cove, N S.

Sid—Stre St Bonans, tor London; bng 
Scud, tor Marie, P Q; edhs Nevt, for Port 
Mulgnave, N S; Greta, tor St John, N B; 
Eva Stewart, for ParmborO, NS.

Cld—Sabs Lygonia, tor Lubec; T H, for 
Dlgby, N S; Myrtle, for Halifax, N S; J В 
Martin, tor Annapolis, N S; Cerdlc, for St 
John. N B.

Newport News, Aug 13—Ard, schs Rewa, 
from St John, N B; W H Waters, trom St 
John N В ^

At * Vineyard Haven, Aug 12, sch K^fslie, 
BdgjewatBr, trom St John, and eld.

At Bordeaux, Aug 10, str Barraolough; Mc
Gregor. trom St John.

At New Bedford, Aug 12, sch Predent, 
from St John. K „ . - - ,'Boston, Axig 14—Ard, stre State ot Haine, 
trom St John, N B, via Bastport; edhs At
wood, from Canning, N 8; Ethel B, Jrom 
Hampton, N В ; Flash, from St John; Bren- 
tou, irom Meieghan, NS.

Sid—Brig Venturer, tor Baltimore; être 
St OroOt, for Portia id, Bastport and St 
John, N B; Yarmouth, t°r Yarmouth, NS;

Sydney, C B; Bthelred, for Port

from vreetem
-ParrebojXK-^r gtate ^ Maine. Colby, trom 
Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pare.

Sch Leo, 92, Sypher, from Boston, A W
ASdh*Tayf'l24, Spree#, from Newport, Peter

(Mord, 240, Spragg, from Boeton,
^ M jewott*
9dh Comrade. 76, Akerley, trom Rockport,

• A W Adams, bal.
(Coastwise—Schs Nlna Blauohe 

her, from Freeport; Vanity, M, Murray, 
from fishing cruise; barge No 6, Warnock, 
fi«om Parrdboro; Rex. 57, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Harry Morris, 98, MoLean, from do; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Ig- 
wuka. 76, Roberts, from Parrtboro; Wbitet- 
Іег.-ЗЗ, Thompson, trom Yarmouth; lorence 
©Utet, 36, Robinson, trom Aronapotls; Spar- 
maker, 23, Morris, from Advocate HtiAor; 
Marguerite, 98, Dickson, from Alma; Uda 
Greta, 67, BlLs, from Alena. x 

Aug 14—Sen Anita, (Malene, trom 
York, Puddtnigrton & Merritt, coal.

eeh Freak A Ira, 97, А кого, from New 
York. j)&l.

Arrived Aug 14—S' S Aureola, Bennete, 
from Glasgow, Wm Thomoon & Co, bel.

Aug 15,—S 8 Halifax City, 1377, Newton, 
from London via HahftiX, Schofield and Co,
8№rC1s?QCrolx, 1064, Pike, from Boston, C 
В Laecnler. mdse and peas- 

Soh Gladys, 148, Slocomb, from New York,
Aech "weSllC:Buirpee, 99, Beardsley, from 
New Haven, N C Soott, bail.

Sch Glenera, 98, Adesns, from Boston, mas-
teedfe<>irr?e9'wtiker (Am), 184, 
from New Haven. G K King, bel.

iOuaetwt.ee—Sch» Ocean Bird, 44. McGrana- 
han, from MargarOtville; Joliette, 66. Evane- 
from Apple River; Vado, 99. HatfieH, from 
Apple River; May Bell, 76. Canaan, from 
Harvey; Watchman, 46. iBatteraon, from 
River Hebert; Satemto. 26. Perry, from 
Freeport; A Anthony, 78, SterLng, ®fom 
aaokvUle; Maryeville, 77. fitoftat, from River 
Hebert; Bertha Mend, 82 White, Ігот ^г; 
vey; Juno, 91, Wilcox, from Apple River . 
Emma, 22, Bills, from St Andrews; Friend
ship, 65, Seely, irom Point WOHo; Sarah M. 
76, Cameron, from Queoo; Susie N. 38, Mer
rlam, from Windsor; Susie Pearl, 74, Gor
don, from Alima; L’Edna, 74, Gordon, from 
Alma; Olive, 80, Belyea, from Point White; 
Rdbecca W, 30, Black, from' Windsor; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth ; 
Maudie, 25, Beardsley, trom Dlgby; Athol. 
70, ЖІІе, trom Pamaboro; Florence, 16, 
Fritz, from Port George; Annie Gate. ”• 
Robb, from River Hebert; Аппбе Blanch, 18, 
Randall, trom Pamfixxro; SateltRe, 26,Р«ГТ. 
Irom Freeport; Bertha Maud, 82, WWW, 
trom Harvey; Sparmalrer, ». Morris, from 
Advocate; Friendship, 66, Seely, from Point 
Wolf; Maud, 23, Mitchell, from Hampton ; 
Emma, 22,ЇЕШе from Lepraaux; BouOafa 
Benton, 36,- Mitchell, trom Weymouth; Thel
ma, 48, Milner, from An паро tie; Manfdie, 26, 
Beardsley, from Port Lome; Harry Itorrte, 
98, McLean, from Quaoo; Liante and Edna. 
SO, Haine, from Freeport; Florence, 16, Fritz, 
trom Port George.

l£th—Str State of Maine, Colby,
Boeton. C В Laechler, mdse end pabe.

S S Langham, 1764. Stephenson, from Phil
adelphia, Wm Thompson afid Oo, bal.

iStr Penitagoet, Oakes, -trom New York, 
Troop and Son, bal.

Soh Romeo. Irom New York.
Aug 17—Bark Necihyte, 1066, Hatfield, 

from Dublin, Chas MoLaugblan and Son,

New

Charlottetown
<<8tited,frtTAlpha, for 'ВегталШ, Turk’e te-
ÆTb WaX: tX Ж
В. for Boeton (and cleared).

(Cleared, bark Herbert Fuller, trom Boeton
^At^Sydn^,' Aug 16, eeh Revota, Dennings,

&At Windsor,*’Aug413, eeh Nellie Blanche,

ss Mamblnea, Mar-

Starkey, і ЄІaT’ Hlfititaroî^Aug 15, ech Freddie Roess-

etr Portia from
N8ti£ied°rbarirtn Herbert Fuller tor Rceario.

Cleared, str OUvette tor Boeton; bark Sea 
Breeze for Sharpness Point; sch Bessie E 
Crame tor. New York.

•Weet Bay, Aug 15—Ard, SS Delmar, Mc- 
Ewan. irctm Mam-dheeler.

C*6Sre€L
At Chatham, Aug 10, S S RosefieM, Rid- 

doch, tor Barrow-.n-Furness.
At Moncton, Aug 8, ech Hattie C, Bdeh-

op. tor Dorchester. ___
At NevrcasOle, Aug 8, bark Corona/Brown,

10At^ar^oro, Aug 10, echo Levuka, Rob
erte, tor 8t John; N06, Warnock, for do, 
No 1, Warwdok, for do; Sarah F, Dexter,
’°Аі’’їі,т’шКа' Лає 11, 3 S Bwto., tor

îsr: (g.igy B“i?gJ'to?ri KSS
Ayres; sch J L Nicholson, for fUtotog.

At Htitoboro, Aug 11, soh A P. K

||

the clerks the monthly cheques were 
The warrant for

шил, Hattue E Hinge. 
Winnie bawry and Nellie Crocker, all St 
Jeton, N B; Ulrica, for Apple River, N S; 
Wettrworth, for Hfllatooro, N B; Mary A 
MeOann, for Calais Me, via Bridgeport.

Boston, Aug. 13.—Fl’Kote report the bell 
buoy on ■flhtt-tihiM’n bar gone from ItB poel-
Hoh. .

Passed Torr Head, Aug 14, Letia, Jacob
sen, from Chatimm, NB, tor Larne.

Paesed Dungeneee, Aug 14, berk Ajax, Pe-
^^Tri^A^.^tiTvi- I Me’Zsa A. Lvlngston, , „ ,
doaeiidh «гот Halifax tor Cette. John Livingston, in the 41st yesx ot пег | дДешооп and nearly completed the
ftMâu^to?"tian.Str St JOhn СЖУ Г’ті^1П!ьеї?ЄаМГ (SSuTwS: preparation oT the etilmates for pre- 

'Buenos Ayres July 9—'Passed, bark Bute- j (please copy.) .1 eentation to parlia/ment.

5SSZ”“ S
ëswsea sa n:
D Loud from Joyesport, Me; Avis from St I Joanna V. McGaw, 4 years, 4 months, 20 | ^ way <yf ÏÏOnig Kong, as the direct 
Jlobn' MoINTYR-E—Mary L. McIntyre, daughter of | line had all the apace spoken for up

SPOKEN. I the late John and Eliza McIntyre, aged to petober.

Str Ayr, trom St John for Sharpness, Aug MeNBHJrtrAt Sti Stephen, N. B„ Auguet 
7, lat 44.30, Ion 6640. . „ „„ . 5, Willie, eon ot James and Jeeel. Mç-

Bark Romanott. Hawthorn, from Beltast NellI agcd 17 years, 8 months and 22
for Newcastle, NB, Aug 6, lat 61, Ion 13. hw. ■ CK. —*

S S Roctoclitte, from Grindstone Island for nBALL.—In this city, on August 15th, Berate _ .ManchâteL Aug 7, lat 37.22, Ion 42.26. a., eldest daughter ot the late John and Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—A prominent
Ship Mary L Burrlll, tram New York tor Sarah NeUl. . _ . grain man told your correspondient

Dublin. Aug ?. lat 39.40. ten «.60. PEABODY—After a tong ІКмга «* wood- wh»n the Manitoba and
Я^п^У °rt= /ГаЛп; "“'XU tetieï Peabody?’ aged*1^ Northwest wheat crop was harvested

a* Port Royal, S C, Aug 8, from Leguayra. years, second daughter of Stephen and jit would produce a big surprise. He
Bark Bdlle Star, Redmond, from Chatham I louIm. J. Peabody. -,said there had been deliberate mis-tor Dundalk, Aug 6, tot 60, ion 23. ] RYAN-A.t New и^іі;Д£п, ОТ representation as to the crop pres-

son ot Margaret and the lute Timothy p<cte of this country, and he believed
R*ah. .... .___ there would be close on to twenty mil-Tampkinevlile, N Y, Aug 12—The Light- | x cUGwif?'ofSU Lorenzo Vaughan, and I lion bushels of first-class wheat for 

house Board gives notice that a spar buoy, youngest daughter ot the tote John Bnnls. j export.
painted with red and black honzcntal BUripcB ___________________________ __________ Senator Perley, who passed throughV —---------------- :-------- ---------------- the city^yf.starday on the way to Ot-

New York upper bay, about 250 yards from FREDERICTON. tawa, speaks enthusiastically of the
the Battery. The wreck Les in fathoms _____________ croi>s in the Nortbwest. The wheat is
of mean low water. wlth^S feet ov« rt, ам maturing well and will be of the best

wreck. The magnetic hearings Going to G&getOWtl Death of M . quality The senator has 166 acres of
Gorernor’s Island post lights, S by W Doherty—Accident to a Ball- Wheat on his farm at Wolseley and he

*,W; statue of -Liberty W S W, north _ . expects the crop will yield an average
ITUtern ;lh™' aWr^ ж euspen^ _ ? of 25 hqshels per acre of No. 1 extra
from her toregaff. was placed on the 12th _ , . hard, apd this is only a fair sample of
Inst to mark the wreck .of the steams Liz- Fredericton, Aug. 17.—There will be ^ croI>s generally In that district. 
^îai?1tow rwat’erelUdlrectly oft and about 800 U good representation of both polit- The flrgt sample of new wheat re- 
teet from Pier 1, Hudson R.ver, New York, leal parties go from Fredericton and celyed at tj,e grain exchange came in
The wreck has two masts standing and vicinity to Gagetown tomorrow to at- thig mornlng an<) is an excellen sam-

11—The repaire on Hghtehip tend the nomination proceedings. The ple. which shouid certainly grade No. 
No "б? ha-ring been completed” She bas been tug Hero has been chartered for th ^ hard and be of very good weight,
replaced on her station, six mite? «art by purpose and will take about two hun- j Joseph Henry, a farm 
eoutit of Boston Light, and iughtstolp No. 89 I dred і,езіаез those Who go by regular Rapld c}ty_ wae found this morning
hNe^York АшГїб.-Tlte Kglïthosise board steamer. . with a bullet hole in his forehead,
gives notice’ that the eunken wreck of the й0п. Mr: Dobell, a Quebec member Another farm hand- with whom he had
barge Andrew Jackson. of the Laurier sovernment, arrived a quarrel_ ls suspected, but not ar-

ггашіпГ <m acoount here this morning, and with Mr. Blair rested Tw0 or three years ago Henry 
STthefinting ot a shoal which probalb'.y re- spr-nt the day In the city, leaving by wag trfed for kllllng an Indian, but
suited Irom the wrpek, BSE ^ th*. ^ed tbig afternoon’s train for the west. acQUitted, and some think the Indians
buoy and quite close to дтаеге lsbut Mrg wlllUm Doherty died at her 5 4rev ’ shot hlm.
five fathoms wa j heme on Regent street this morning, A despatch from Regina today says:

She was stricken with paralysis ..д authenticated rumor reached
ten days ago end never fully rallied. R lna today that a mutlty or some- 
Miss M. J. Doherty, on the teaching tM yery Hke lt- had broken out am- 
staff of St. Peter’s school, St, John, is Qng. thg mounted police at Prince Al- 

... і a daughter of deceased. bert The unpopularity of a certain
Births, marriages and deaths occur- j Wm Th0.rt,um, an employe of the offlcer ls said to have caused the

ring in the families of subscribers will Canada Eastern railway had his trouble-.-
v. ннлізі WRFF in THE SUN In hand badly jammed coupling cars at Qn Saturday morning A. W. Gllling- 
be published FREE in THE U . in | Q,bgon etatlon thla forenoon. saw mill at the North Forks ot

the Oldman’s river, 40 miles from Me- 
Leod, was the scene of a fatal acci- 

Thc boiler exploded, kllllng 
lamed Smith, May and Ed- 
njuring another. The mill

Hon. Mr. Laurier with a civic address
of welcome.

The cabinet sat for three hours this

.eene,
Keene, tor Hewerk.

At Cheverle, Aug 7, sch Delta, Pratt,
KSrtSk; Am, «Mi»”»
tor do; llth. ech Gypeum. Kliw, tor do.

leyf fï7 Mfortf“p^ri^rra R, ^ j tor Uverpool via Queena-
Primeras, SfÇbÔ. П ™ DyÇ.

Меггіат. tor New York. Borden for Port Gilbert, N S; Alice Maud, tor St
At Hdlldboro, Aug 16, edh В C Borden, J(. N B; R Carson, tor Quaoo, N B. 

Haitflrid, ear New Haven. | q,— Aug 14—Ard, scha Calabria,
trom Windsor, N S; Bestie Parker, from 
St John. N B; Florence R Herwaon, from 
Bhulee, N S; Sally B. from CtitiejGlad- 
dtone, from New Richmond, Que; Fred В 

for I Belano, trom Hilteboro, N B.
At Providence, Aug 13, ech Harvard H 

Harvey, Scott, from St John.
At Colon, July 81, «h Southern Croze, 

Watt, trom New York. _
At Philadelphia, Aug. 13, ech L T Whit

more, Haley, irom St Johti.
At Bermuda, Aug 3, etr Alpha, HaH trom I o^tte.'^'^m Halifax,
татй foh?. nTTa

John. NB. . q— Bastport and Portland; eche Republic, fromAt KilruA, Aug U, baric Sovere-вп, Ту gt^rorge, NB, via Boethbay, Me; Altaretta 
roll, from Newcaat.e, N В . s SnareT from St John, NB; Clifford C, fromAt Queenstown, Aug 13. bark Samaritan, ^ on , NB_
Perry, from San Francisco. Boston, Aug 16,—Aid, etr Pavante., trom

At Belfast, Aug 10, etr Teiliii Head, Ar i/veroool; eche Gemeeta, from FredertKyton,
'"ft Fl^tw™A^NUB- bar* Camlliia, I NB; Ayr. trom St John; ЖШе from Dee,
Schaumburg, trom Pictou, N S. ^lled, brlge AquMla tor New Richmond,

At UreenooK, Aug 10, bark Inga, Gronn, рд. у^ ^, Yarmouth, N8; sche Gam- 
trom ^ „2 for Мміаві»; VrohihUlcn, 'for T-—v-’At Southport, Aug 7, bark Flora, B-nert- ™|; p^riottor New Richmond, PQ; :
sen. trom Shediac.___ tor Halifax; Maiud Carter tor Halifax;At Bartrafoe, Ju>y Я, »ch Ernest de C^e- ^ f^ner’ tor Moncton, NB; V T H, tor
ta, Gannon, Irom Triiuded, Aug 1, atre Tay jvehy Kezia for Paepebdac, NS; Josephine 
mouth Gastle, Forhez, tram St Lucia (and tip MaraaretzvПla, NS; Huetlcr tor Lower 
eai-ed Mhtor Trinidad); William Ann.ng. ^L^^sTBvi '^Stewirttor Ptimfcoto, N 
Hloken, trom Cardiff; 2nd, Sphere,^now- | g. g вагпее, tor Liverpool, NS: Ga-
man, trom Dartmouth (mid Balled). , . pOTt Qreville; Sereuphine tor Digby;Fleetwvrod, Adg 13-Aid, tire Aracia, i.(-m »Le_^ {<yr Grev£ae> N6; John В
Newcastle, N B; Oemanll, from Quebec. Martin for Anoapolle; Oerdic, Annte Laura,

London, Aug 13—And, etr Glenveich, trom (}eorg;e and AMoe Maud, til tor St John;
QAt>eQueenetown, Aug 12, ehlp Steinvora, <Aug°" 16.—Ard, ech a Onora,
Ritchie, trom Mobile toraJ-vtr,*?0hM„ „ from Anr^olls, NS; Mattie J Altee, from 

Ayr, A>8B10'HllMrro; Wfcndren, from Shulee, NS; Da-
Newcaatle, N B, (not previously). ___ irom Calais.

At Turks Ieland, Aiug 6. brig Josephine, mo”. Janeir0| Aug 15- eh Ip Monorvta,
McKay, from St Thomaa, and eadled tor H1Ward tro,,, Peneacola.
Loctoort 6th. Frederica Ryder At Weethington,. DC, Aw 16, ech Foqtlna,At Youghal. Aug 18, hark Frederka, Ryder, pM2brmrit> lrom ^ John. ,
T tt-tiVu, ^rkFtera. Blnert- ^ ^ M’ ^ °Г№П’
“It MTh^^lug^, MTd-xu-k, from ^Providence, Aug 14, eCh Cora B, trom

9t John. N B. _ _ _ Ttnetmn aks 17—Aid. être Halfax from
At Belfast, Aug l6 Bti-k Two Brotihera, PEI, Port Hawtoebury,-CB,

Вгіокяоп, Irom Chatham, N В. аад Halifax; St Croix, Irom St John via
At Greenock, Aug 14, *.p Steinvora, R.f- Q^gr—rt and Portland ; schs Nutwood Irom

oMe, tram Mobilo. ^ _ , New CexVcle PQ: Alicia В Croeby fromAt Preston, Aug 13, bark Caroline, Smede- ^leb^g CB ( Freddie A Hlgg’.ne trom
vie, trom RlcMbucto. . _ Ora.nd Manan • Сапгііб Easier from Port

At Cardiff, Aug 15, t*rk AnjÉ^ln. Sdhiafftno, CB: Beeuton from Port Qreville, NS;
Avegno, from Pictou. , ~ л ! Mercedes llrom Belleveau Cove.

At Dublin, Aug 12, sbLp Негпмт, wrdee, r С1ейірвд gtr sunohem for Liverpool ; eohs 
trom St John; bark George R.Doane, Johan- F£rence’tor HellHax: W Б Young tor Canao, 
neeen, from Chatham. ~ - ^ ns- Aoacla tor Bridgewater, NS.

At G lesson Dock, Aug 13, brig Hatoor, gayed etrs Cumberland tor Baatpont, Lu- 
Siverteon, from Cape Tormentine. ^ ^ jehn; Boeton tor Yarmouth, NS.

At Uverpool, Aug 14, etsnr Rocklitt Whit- bee ana at n™. ^
itnghaim. from Grindetone Island; bark Rock 
City, Sinodmann, from do.

At Waterford, Aug 11, baric Noach VI,
Arretoerg, from St John.

At Valentine, Aug 16, bark Caleb, Jdhn- 
aa, from St John NB.
M Grenada, July 21, ech Evolution, Fitz

patrick, from St John. L-
At Dublin, Aug 12, ship Hermann, Oe^dee, 

from 8t John. NB; ШЬ, baric George O 
Doane Jotwmeeen, from Chaitbam, NB.

Eaetham, Aug 18, bark Blida, Henrik- 
aen from Bay Verte. , -і

At Hull, Aug 16.—Ard, etr Pembridrge from . ^Ретнюоіа via North Sydney, OT.___  MN<rW Yoric. Aug M-C3d. eel* Utility, for
Ghaeeow, Aug 17—Ard, etr Oonoordla tram AnlLa,poli8; Shenandoah, fur Lunenburg, NS. Montrfalvle St Johns, NF. • . Alt Peneaoote, Aug 14, bark Amanda, Blola,
Manchester, Aug 17—"Ard, etr Fe.iciana for що jane.ro. ___ kIroîmMwnreil. . ____ At Norfolk. Aug 16. eeh Harry Prraeott,
LyerrooL Aug 16—Aid, être АтаЛя from 0гаУі for Souris, PEI.Quêbeofmh, Laurentiam from Montreal. At New York. Aug 16, baric Aetna, Rob-
Lôndan, Aug 17—Aid, atre America from | Kne- Ior Shanghai.

New York; European trom Montreal.___
Avonmoutti, Aug 14,—Str Memnon from 

T. StotttreaL
; Shields. Aug 16—Ard,
.from Montreal. _

Plymouth; Aug 17—Aid, str 
Holme from Montreal.

Shields, Aug 17—Ard, Stir Iona trom Mon
treal via London

THE CANADIAN WEST.:
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.baL

Sch Romeo, ІП. ' .uigibefi, tram Bridge
port, P Melnt).., -ti. _ „ ,

Ooaetwlae—Scha Helena M, 66 ОеЛчіе, 
from Parraboro; PreecdCt. 72, Bdahop, from 
River Hebert; Ivy, 7, Lewte, from, Apple 
River; Seattle, 56, Huntley, from London
derry; Nancy Anne, 34, Wood, from Parra
boro; EcohamcBt. 12, Ogilvie, from Wlndeor; 
Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Margaret vit vo; 
Magic, 26, Thompecn, tidta Petifipont.

Froen Liverpool, Aug 8, etr Ulunda,
' HAt^^Green oek, Aug », etr Titanic. Halil-
^At апягрпеаа?16^; 8, bark Nostra Sig
nora del Monte. Maggloto, from Dtihoua.#,. are:

on
Aug И—Str Ouanibenland, Thompson, tor

(Bark N В Morriz, Smith, tor Rio Janeiro. 
Sch Mary F Coreon. Bateley, tor New 

York.
Sch Osceola, Wagner, for New York.
Sdh Marion, Rencker, tor Salem t o.
Soh Srw&nhij&a, C rose up, for Pawtucket. 
(Coastwise—Sch‘ Irene, (Шару, tor Quaoo; 

barktn AJbaVose, Chalmers, tor Port Gre- 
vllle; schs Temple Bar, Longmire, tor 
Bridgetown; C^iv.a, Ward, for Apple River. 

Aug MS—Str St Orotic, Pike, tor Boston, 
в S Raietino, tor LlverpooL 
xAug 12—Gch C J Colwell, COîwell,

R^hP<Sallie B Ludlam, Kelson, for New

Lizzie B, Belyea, 1er Thomaston.
Ooh Valette, Fardle, tor Boeton. 
iCoastwiee—Scha ЙІ"

«rod, for Weet Ialea; B W Merchant, 47, Dll- 
ten, for Dlgby; Druid, Tufte. tor Quara; 
Louisa, 16, Shew; Gazelle, Keane, L.nnet, 
Smith, for fishing. . „ , _ „ „

Aug 13—Str State ot Maine, Ootoy, tor 
Boeton.

ti S ChatfteM, tor Glasgow.
B S Urania, Smith, tor Boston.

S S Palentino, Guerr.ca, tor Liverpool.
Bch Welcome Home. Ourrie, tor Rook-

Uranus, Crouch, for Rockland. 
iCoatiwiee—Sfhs NelHe Blanche, Thurter, 

tor Freaport; Hope, Hudson, tor Annapolis; 
Rowena, Stevens, tor Fredericton; Vanity, 
H, Murray, tor fishing; No 4, 439, Salter, 
for РагГОЬого; Lida Greta, Ells, tor Quaco.

Aug 14—Bgtn Arbutus, McLeod, tor Buenoe 
Ayrez to. _

Bgtn Sirius, 116, King, tor Boston.
Aug 16,—9S King Edgar, Hebron, tor Liv

erpool. .
SS Louiebuig, Goold, tor Sydney.
Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
Sch Thistle, Hunter, tor Vineyard Haven, 

for orders. _
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, tor Boeton.
Sch Temperance Boll, Lunn, tor Vineyard 

Haver t .
(Coastwise—Sche Surprise, Ogilvie, and 

Levuka, Roberts, tor Fiarntooro; Watchman, 
Patterson, for Eatonvllle; Bear River .Wood- 
worth, tor Port George; Eliza Bell, Wndlln, 
for Beavor Harbor; Rebecca W, Black, for 
Quaoo; Florence Guest, Riohlnson, tor An
napolis; Susie Pearl, Gordon, tor Alma ; 
Vado, Hatfield, for Point Wolfe; WMetier, 
Thompson, tor Metoghan; в « Loiteburg, 
Could, tor Sydney; Rex, Sweet, tor Quaoo; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth ; 
Marauerite, Dickson, tor Eaton-vllle; Wendall 
Burpee Beardsley, tor Fredericton; Frank 
мИ Ira. Alcorn, tor do. 

jjftb.—SS Halifax City, Newttan, tor London
V‘lch^lA,FaWnee, (MoKcH, tor Vineyard Ha-

’ISih lia D Sturgie, Kprnington, tor . New

Donald
Boh G H P«TU 1

Pandora. Helder, for Rocklanti.
Fceeti Flower, Ray, toruÇSSÏÎtirine^Suaele N, Merriam, for W:nd- 

Mf^aretv.ne t„ Harvey;_ Seat-
®?r- u.fLiLV for Five йbands; Ivy, Lewie, £ STmtS! Green Bud Mcora^h^, 
to? MargatetviUe; barge No. 6. Warnock. tor 
PsrrtiKiro. "j_____ _ V".

і CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth. Aug U- S S Braton. from 
Bïvnparizbo^yAuglO. S Я Chlcklade,

hand at

al-

tor

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
At

,

all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accomnany the notice. CABLED FROM LONDON.

dent, 
three men nThe Grand Trunk Half-Yearly Traffic 

Statement. sail, and 1 
was completely wrecked.

Morley Ogilvie, who has spent the 
with his father surveying in

BIRTHS.

DAvîs!— lïS City on АП№. «Ш. the ! ‘"it, voice to the News

„SMÆut t t.. ssrz SSL2 т,т„««a*.
July Met, to the wife ot Dr. J. Barley I thp outloc-k poor. 1 It says the deficlem- 
Harrson, formerly ot Fredericton, N. B., cy tor 1896 exceed £100,00», and

KELLY—At Oaepereaux Station, N. B„ Aug. I this makes a total deficiency for three 
3rd, to the wile ot R. S. Kelly, a eon. vears 0f £400,000. It predicts, seeing 

LBCK—August 8th, toe wife ot Rev. George ' n(>gitlon оі aTalrs in the United
sbtteTthat the company will soon 

Lorenzo H. Vaughan, a daughter—still- I unable to provide for debenture in
born. j trest, and lenders will then ceàse pro

viding money.
Ол behalf of the Grand Trunk it ls 

noted its ponlticn is slowly improving, 
and the deficiency of the combined 
system on meeting the fixed charges 
for the past half year was £88,000, be
ing £13,000 tetter than the first half 
of 1895. Th" dsnger of a renewed rate 
war ls regarded as a bad feature.

summer
the Yukon district,- left for Montreal 
today to complete his course at Mc
Gill. It took Mr. Ogilvie just a month 
to reach Winnipeg from the Yukon. 
He took one of the United States mail 
steamers from the far north and the 
first port reached was San Francisco, 
from which point he came to Winni
peg by rg.ll.

New York, Aug U—Old, etr Teutonic, for 
Liverpool; St Loula, tor SoutbMnpton.

Portland, Me, Aug 11—<3M, title Frank T 
Stinson, tor Louieburg. C B; Frank W, tor
DA?hBrunvw4’|ti" Ga, Aug 10, berk Auriga,
J<AtS'BratonRlAugniL°'echz Biwood Burton, 
for Hilleboro; Greta and Myra B, for St
J<A?"New York, Aug 11, bark L W Norton, 
for Bahia; briigt G В Lockhart, for Cure-

GAIL HAMILTON DEAD
r

Hamilton, Mass., Aug. 17,—Miss Abi
gail Dodge (Gall Hamilton), the fa- 
mous authoress, died tonight at Her 
beautiful home from the effects of a 
paralytic stroke.
stricken at breakfast yesterday morn
ing, and Immediately became uncon
scious. Medical aid was at once sum
moned and Miss Dodge removed to , 
her bed, but while every possible 
means were adopted to restore her, 
she never regained consciousness.

A WAY THEY HAVE.

(Washington Democrat.)
We know lots of men who say they 

never argue on the street, who take 
halt an hour of you time to convince 
you of it.

At!

MARRIAGES.
Miss Dodge was

BURKB-HOBBS—At Woodstock, N. B.,
Aug. 6th, by Rev. J. H. MacDonald. B.
A., Alien L. Burke ot Peel to Mites Alice 
M. Hobbz ot. Knowlezv.lle, N. B.

ORUIKtiHANK—ALLBN — At Bowman vine,
Ontario, on August 12th, by the Rev. R.
LKK StuSS I DUFFBHIN’S SUCCESSOR
ot St. John, N. B., to Marlon Loutee, I -------- .
fourth daughter of Wm. F. Allen, Beq., I London, Aug. 17 —It is officially an- 
Bowraa-nv.lle. | nôtinced thàt the Right Hon. Sir John

ss»v-.»”’ wlaaiss stss « »
HARiRTS-WELTHW—Ait the ree'denoe ot the I fv.p Marouls of Duffer In, whose term 

bride's parents, -'Chestnut Hill," South I * .
London, Ont-, on Aug. 5th, 1896, by the I of service expl

atilee.
(From Rockport, Aug 8, zch Comrade, Ak-

Stato ot Geocgte I erb^r^J^ ^ ^
Bmplre, Knowlton, for Buenoe Ayrez; eeh 
Viola, Forsyth, for St Jobs, N B.

From Laz Palmas, Aug 10, brig Darpa, 
Bradley, tor Sydney, OB.

F rom .Philadelphia, Aug 12, « s 
flatted. ,i . fi" > l toi St john, • 1

From nunArik. Aug-8, birk Minget. Haff- „Btitimore. Aug 12-SM, ztr Premie,,..tor
sen, for Biy verte. Valkyrlen, 1 From Port Reading, N J, A-ug 11, brigtFrom Mancbeeter Ai^ »_bark ValKyr.en, | jro for gt John
Andreasen. for Chatham, NB.
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